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THE

PREFACE.
Have been defncd to fay fonn-

thing ?norc coficerning Apollo-

nius Tyana^us, hereafter tfiefi^

ttoned, p, 41. tho it lies upon

the Dei lis to froiiuce him^ ij

they dare pitch upon him as an

Injlancey to ichich thes are fairly ini'itcd : But

herein only f:ru} their Mcxiclty; tbcs are bafh-

ful in the Face- of an Argument, but 'where a

Jcfl, a Grin, or a Laugh, uiU carry it off\ they are

unmerciful, j;/^ triumph clamcrcufly. "They have

brought upon the Stage no Competitor to our Blcl-

fcdSaviour, ryttj/zo/MVApollonius. therefore

J named him, and provoked them {but I cannot)

to bring it to a Tryal. For the fake therefore of

feme Readers, ii;ho may not know the Story, I

viII here give this feort Account of him,

A 2 Firft



iv The PREFACE.
Firft then^ let it be obferved^ 'That what Ac^

\
cctmt we ha've of Apollonius Tvansus, isfrom

j Philoftratus, who li'ved an Hundred Tears after

I'the Time in which this Apollonius isfaid to have

y Jlourijhed^, . ;

Whence had Philoftratus this? He fays,

from the Book of one Damis, who had been a

Compafiion of Apollonius*^. How came Philo-

ftratus by this Book f He fays, that an Ac-
quaintance of Damis s brought the Emprefs

yuiia to the Knowledge of his Connmcnta-
' fies, which till then had not been publifhed^

(Igive it you in the Words of Mr. Blount'i

Tranfation.) Aitd that /^^'Emprefs command-

ed Philoftratus to tranfcribe thofe Commenta-
ries, and beftow fome pains on the Relations

contained in them. What Pains was this Only

to tranfcribe ? No, that was fmall Pains, a?id

not fit to be impofed upon fo great an Orator as

Philoftratus, it was the Office of a Clerk. But,

it feems, this Book of Damis'j was fo poorly

wrote, as notfit to be expofed to view, at leaji

of the Emprefs, who, as Philoftratus iells us,

was much addided to the Study of Rhetorick.

For (fays he) Damis had given a plain but un-

clcgant Dcfcription of them, /. e. of the ASls

c/ Apollonius. Therefore the Pains that Philo-

ftratus took, he tclh us, was upon the Relations

of Apollonius that- were in the Commentaries

/c/ Damis. And to fit tfxr.i fir the Ear of an

Emprefs, who loved Rhetorick, alias, roman-

cing and fine Stories. So that we are not fure

we have one Word of the Commentgj-ics of
Damis.
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Damis. But ibis ive arefurf of. That we have

them enly as they laerc new drcUecl, and vampt
by an Orator, to picafe tbeFdincy of a Rhetorical

Lady.

/;///, liibich is more^ Phlloftratus does not pre-

tend, that he confncdhimflfto the Commentaries
c/'Damis. For he tells us, (ibid. 1. i. c. 3.) That

in compofing thcfe Books of his, he had g3.-

thercd together the difperfcd Relations of yfpol-

knius into one Volume, ylnd names another

Author^ one Mcuragenes, who had wrote four

Books concerning Apollonius. "But he Jass, that

there is no Credit to he given to them. Why"?

Bccaufc (fiys he) Ma^agenes, in his RookSy

fcemeth to be altogether ignorant of his (yJpol-

lonius%) Adions. It fcms they ijere not fo ro-

mantlck, jj //v Commentaries c/ Damis, and fo

lefsfit^fcr an Entertainment to the Emprcfs. But
they do notfern to be the lefs true for that. And
Philoflratus gi'-oes another Reafon againft them,

i. c. They ivere not for his Purpofe, li'hich ivas,

to compojcfomcthing new i:;;^iarprizing, to gra*

tify the Emprels.

Let me obferve Lre, That this was art Age,

ivhereinlhe xMclcfi.ica, or feigned Romantick
Stories, were fuuch in Vogue : Such as Heliodo-

rusV Ethiopicks, The Amours of Clitophcm

^nd Lcucippe, 6ft\ Arid it is very probable, that

Philoflratus living, as he tells, at Court, would
endeavour not to be out of the Fafhion.

And indeed, if he had been to conipofe ^Ro-
mance, to have appeared like any thing ofTruth,

he could not have introduced it upon lefs Au-
A 3 thority



vi The PREFACE.
thority, and mtte precarious a Foundation
than this which he has gii;en for his Hero,
Apollonius.

So extremely flight, that fome very learned

Men have, not ^without Reafon, doubted whe^
thcr ever there was fuch a Man as this Apol-
lonius.

It is true that Origen {contr. Celf.) does vim-
tion him. But Jo he did likewife the Recogni-
tion of St Clement, (Tom. iii. Comment, in

Genef. in Philocal. r. 23.) which now are taken

for granted to have been wrote only in his Name,
And it is no ftrange thing, that fome wife and
learned Men may be impofed upon^ in Matters of
this Nature.

But neither wife nor foolifli, that have Eyes

in their Heads, can be impofed upon in the four

Marks hereafter given, p. 5. whereby to afcer-

tain the Truth of any Matter of Fadl. And the

Deifts not daring to bring the Matter of Fad: of
Apollonius to the Teft of thefe Rules : All that

they can pofibly infer from their Legends, is

That perhaps they may be true. Whereas, they

vnijl achiowlcdge, wilefs they will deny the Cer-

tainty of all their Senfes, That the Matters of
Fad 0} Mofes, and ofQ\\i\^, are certainly, un-

dubitably, and infallibly true.

And there is almojl the fijne Certainty, That

^hcfc cj Apollonius mujl befalfe. Becaufe, as

Men cannot be impofed upon in fuch notorious

Matters o/Fadt: }/ is next to thefame Impofli-

bility. That they fl:oidd^ forget them, at leaf

Jo foon <?; ''^'cre thefe which are told of Apol-

lonius
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lonius. For Example, hisfreeing the City ofE-
phefus from the Plague. His vanifhing out of

the Prefence of Domitian, and his Court, when

he was arraigned before him. And his familiar

Converfe with mayiy other Kings, and Wonders

done before them-, and the mighty Eftimation,

€^€71 to Adoration, which he is thereby faid to

haixe obtained all over the World,

Now is it poflible, That all this could befo

totally forgot, as that no Mention at all fhould

be made of it for a hundred Tears after tkefi

things were faid to be done ? Infomuch that Phi-

loftratus complains, in the Introduction to his

Legend, (1. i. c. i.) That whereas Pythagoras

and other ancient Philofophcrs, who had lived

piany Ages before, were fill remembred with

great Veneration, yet that Apollonius, who, as

he fays. Came nearer to Divine Wifdom than

Pythagoras himfelf, is not yet known among
Men tho' he Hved neither very long ago,

nor yet very lately,

Was it poflible, that the Death offo famous

a Perfon fould not have been greatlŷ noticed ?

And his Sepulchre Imioured and vifted^ Tet

Philoflratus tells there was no Certainty of the

Place where he died : That fome faid it was

at Ephefuy ; fome at Rhodes 3 and fome at

Crete. Ami that his Sepulchre could no where

be found. To help this, fome bejlowed an Epo-
theofis upon him. And would have it. That he

was taken up into Heaven. But did any bod^

fee it? No, That is jiot fo much as alledged.

Nor could Philoflratus believe it, who faid that

A 4 he



viii T^e PREFACE.
he had travelled far and near tofind out his Se-

pulchre, hut could not bear of it.

And if 'he ivas fo univerfally famous as

Philoflratus has represented him^ coidd Moe-
rdigQYitshave''jiTote his h'lfe, and ^^ altogether

Ignorant of his Aftions, as Philoftratus has

accufed him f Mceragenes 'wrote before .
Philo-

ftratus ; and therefore had better Reafon to

know. 'y?W Z/' Philoftratus had tranfmitted to

us the Commentaries' of Mceragenes, as "well

as/what Heljs he took cut cf thofe of Damis,

or fathered upon hiniy we Jhould^ no Doubt

,

have had a more moderate Account of Apol- .

lonius; y$)i<:^ Philoftratus does confefs, that, for
that only Reafon he had rejedicd the' Bocks of
Mceragenes. And if they Were in being when

Joe wrote, he was under a JSIeceJJity'offaying

fomething againft them ytho^ what be has faid
cojfirjns them the more) becaufe they gave

the Lye fo iioiorioufiy to his new Romance of

^ApoUonius.
''^. But now, to furn up all, let us fuppofe to

the utmqfh, that all this /aid Romance were

true, what would this amount to? Only that

ApoUonius did fich thingsy What then? What

if hi 'i^^ere fo virtuous a Perfon, as that God
Jhould ha^'ce given him the Power to work

feveral Miracles ? 7his would no ways hurt

the Argument that is here brought againft the

Deifts: Becaufe ApoUonius fit up no new Re-

ligion, nor did he pretciid that he was fiefit

with any Revelation frcm Heaven, to iritro-

. duce any new fiort of W'orfliip of God. ^o
that
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that it is of no Confcquence to the Worlds ichether

thefe were true or pretended Miracles : Whether

Apollonius ivas an honeft Man, or a Magician :

Or whether eirr there was fiich a Man or not.

For he left no Law or Gofpel behirid him, to be

received upQu the Credit of thofe Miracles which

be is faid to have wrought. And therefore^ if

he did work fuch, it is no Prejudice to the Truth,

either of the Law or the Gofpel. So that this

whole Parallel betwixt Apollonius and Chrift,

is altogether impertinent, and Jhews at once the

Impotence as well as Malice of thofe who pro-

Pofit.
^

•

2. This brings mefrom Apollonius, to his new
Editor amcngjl us, Charles Blount. For I find

my felf obliged to account for what I havefaid

of him, p. 41. I have been told, (fmce the lirft

Edition of this) That it has dijbbliged fome
"Friends (far from my Intentio?i) who for Re-
lation or Acquaintance had a Regard to the

Perfon of Mr Blount, thd' not to his Principles

;

"and think that I have ufed him too coarfly, he

Ifcjng a Gentleman.

But when it is confidered, how he has treated

. our Bicjfed Lord ajiJ Saviour, like the Soldiers

who bowed the Knee to Him, and ipit in his

'Face; irho cried, Hail, King of Jews! to

mock him the more outrageoufly. That not

only in his Comments upon this Hiftory o/'Apol-

lonius, but in his Great Diana, his Oracles of
Reafon, and in all his Works, he fet himfelf

with his whole Might, to oppofc ^«^ ridicule /^t'

,]Birth, Paffion, Refurredlion, Afcenfion, and

all
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all that is faid of our Chrift ami God, /// the

Holy Gofpcl, mid all Revealed Religion ; of
ichich I could ghe hifiances out of Number ^ but

they are not fit to be heard by Chriflian Rars j

and it 'would gratify the Deifts but to have them

named.

Again corfidcring^ that his moil pernicious

Books (viany of which ivere well nigh lofi) are of

latCy carefully coUedted and re-printed, (to the

Scandal of a Chriftian Country) tfw^difperfed, to

poifon the Nation j Z/^^, all this being duly con-

Jidered, 1 have no Apology to makcy for calling

this Man execrable: Nor can I retrad: or com-
pound ity feeing it is come to this, ''that either his

blafphemous Works, (ivho fet hi??jfelf at the

Head of the Deifts, and after whom they noiu

copy) or elfe theGo{pc\ ofourLovd JefusChrifl,

/nu/l remain execrable.

Ncr would I give better garter to the greats

efi King upon Earthy who Jl:ouId do the fame

:

Buty after the Exatnple of our holy Apoftlc, I
wotildfayy I dofay y let hiniy or an Angel from

Heaven, who durft thus prelume, be accurfed.

If Mr Blount had meddled only with the Ar-

gument, and oppofed what he couldy in that

Method ; / would have thought him worthy of

civil 'Treatment j as I will any other ofthe Deifls,

who fall anfwer the Rcafons I have here fet

down. And if he can overthrow themy and give

me better on his Sidey I confefs I fiall then be

tempted to turn Inhdel with him. And to this

J invite thcmy I provoke them. But if they

will not (as there is littJe Appearance that they

will)
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V)ill) the?i, let them never more value themfelves

as Men of Senfe, at leajiy let none others do fOy

while they refufe to be determined by Reafon,

Buty ifinjiead of Reafon, they have Recourfe^

like Mr Blount, to their oA/Topick ^BufFoonry,

andjhew their Parts in witty Satire, and fcorn,

and laugh out Prieft-Craft for an

Hour together ; let th^m enjoy the Fruit of their

Labours, and what they jufly deferve to be the

Admiration of Fsols, a7id Conttmipt of all wife

and good Men. Andfo Heave them.

X.n. ^'-- 'Jid^i-j «Cut^UA UL

THE
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2 A Short and Eajy Method

Men who fet up for Senfe and Reafc?!, And
they fay, That there is no greater Ground to

believe in Chrijl^ than in Mahomet ; that dl

thefe Pretences to Revelation are Cheats^ and

ever have been among Pagans^ ^ficj, Maho-
meta72s, and Chrifliu^s -, That they are all

alike Impofitions of 'Cunning and Dejigning

Men^ upon the Credulity y at firft, oi Jimple
and unthinking People, till their Numbers in-

creafing, their Delujions grew popular ^ came at

laf^ to be cftablifhed by Laws y and then the

Force of Education and Cujlom gives a Byafs

to the Judgments of Aftcr-Ages/tiH fuch De-
ceits come really to be believed, being re-

ceived upon T7'iijl- from the , Ages foregoing,

without examining into the Original and Bot-

tom of them. Which thefe our modern Men
of Soife^ (as they defire to be efleemjed) fay.

That they only do, .that they only have their

'judg?}ie72ts freed from the flavifh Authority of

Precedents and Laws, in Matters of Truth

y

which, they fay, ought only to be decided by

Reafon j tho' by a prudent Compliance with

Poptdartty and La'-j:Sy they preferve themfelv^s

from Outrage^ and Legal Penalties j for none

of their Complexion are addicted- to Sufferings,

or Martyrdom.

Nov.', Sir, that \vljiich voq defire from me,
is, feme fiiort ToplC 6f Rcafin^ if fuch can be

found, whereby, without running to Autheri-

ticSy and the intricate Mazes, of Learnings

which breed long Difputes, and w^hich thefe

Men of Reafon deny by wholefale, though
they
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they can give no Reafon for it, only fuppofs

that Authors have been Trunip'd upon us, hifcr-

pointed^ and Corrupted^ fo that no Strefs can be

laid upon them, tho' it cannot be fliewn where-

in they are fo Corrupted \ which, in Reafon,

ought to lie upon them to prove, who r.Uedge

it J otherwife, it is not only a Precariousy but

a Guiity Pica: And the more, that they re-

frain not to quote Books on their fule, for

whofe Authority there are no better, or not fo

good Grounds. However, you fay, it makes
'your Difputes endleis, and they go away with

Noife and Clamour, and a Boail, 1 hat there

is nothing, at leaft nothing Certain, to be f.\id

on the Chriftian Side. Therefore you are delir-

ous to find fome One Topick cf Rcafo?!, which
fliould demonflrate the Truth of the Chrijiian

Religion, and at the fame time, diftinguilh it

from the Impojlures of Mahomet^ and the Old
Pagan World : That our Dcijh may be

brought to this Tcfl^ and be either oblig'd to

renounce their Reafofij and the common Rta-

fon of Mankijidy or to fubmit to the clear

Proof, from ReafoUy of the C/'r^/j;z Religion j

which mull be fuch a PrcJ] as no hnpoflure

can pretend to, otherwife it cannot pr3vc the

Chriftian Religion not to be an Jnipojiure',

And, whether luch a Proof,- one finglc Proof,

(to avoid Confufion) is not to be found out,

you defire to know from me.
And you fay, that you cannot imagine, but

there muft be fuch a Proof, bccaul'e every

Truth is in itfelf Clear , and One -y and there-

B fore
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fore that One Pvcafon for it, if it be the true

Rcafon, muft be fufficient ; and, if fujficient,

it is better than many , for Multipliciiy con-

founds, efpecially to weak Judgments.

Sir, you have impos'd an hard Task upon

me, I wifli I could perform it. For tho' every

Truth is Ow, yet our 6"/^^;/ is fo feeble, that

we cannot (always) come to it direBh, but by

in^ny 'Inflye?iceSf and laying of things together.

But 1 think, that in the Cafe before us,

there is fuch a Proof ^^ you require, and I will

fet it down as Short and Plain as I can.

II. Firlt then, I fuppofc, that the Truth of
the Doctrine cf CHRIST will be fufficiently

evinced, if the Matters of FaB, which arc

recorded of him in the Go/pelsy be True j for

his Miracles, if True, do vouch the Truth of

•what he delivered.

The fai:.ie is to be faid as to Mofes. If he

brought the Children of I/rael through the

Red-Sea, in ih2.v pniraculous Manner, which is

related in Exodus, an ^ did fuch otlier wonder-

ful things as are there told of him, it muil nc-

celTarily follow, that he was fcnt from GOD :

Thefc being the flrongell: Proofs we can defire,

and which every Delft will confefs he wou'd

acquiefce in, if he faw them wiih his Eyes.

Therefore the Strefs of this Caufe will depend

upon the Proof of thefe Matters of FaB.
I. And the Method I will take, is, Fir/I,

T«. lay dov.'n fuch Rules as to the Truth of

Matters
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Matters of FaBy m General, that where they

All meet, fuch Matters ofFaB Q^xwxolhtjalfe.

And then, Secondly^ To (hew that ail thefe

Rules do meet in the Matters of FaB^ of

Mofes^ and of Chrift j and that thev do not

meet in the Matters of Fa5i of Mahomet, of
the Heathen Deities, or can poffibiy meet in

any Impojlure whatfoever.

2. Thei^/z/^iare thefe, ift. Cfjat tfcc Mat-
ters of Fadt lie fuel), a0 tfcat Q9en» out-

toacD ^Cnrc0, tljCiC Eyes anU Ears, ma^
te 3iurjge0 of U, 2, (rbat it be none Pub-
lickiy, in tbe jrace of t&e ^ocin. 3- Cfcat

not OUl|> pUbljCfe iMonuments bC kCpt up

in memory of \Xs but fomc outtoacD

Aaions to be perform'^. 4. Cfcat fUCb Mo-
numents anU fUCJ) Actions or Obfervances be

Inflituted, auD DO commence ftom tlje Time
tbat tbe Matter of Faft Voa0 none.

3. The T^'voo firft i^z//t'^ make it impoffiblc

for any fuch Matter of Fa5i to be imoos'd up^

on Men, at that Time when fuch Matter ofFaB
was faid to be done, becaufe every Man's Eyes

and Senfes would contradid; it. For Example,

Suppofc any Man Ihou'd pretend, that Yefier-

day he divided the Thames, in Prefence of all

the People of London, and carried the whole
Cityy Men, Women, and Children, over to

Southwark, on drv Land, the Waters ftandin^

like Walls on both Sides j I fay, it is morally

impoifible that he could perfuade the People

of London, that this was true, v^hen every

Man, Woman, and Child, could contradict him,

B 2 and
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and fay, That this was a notorious Falfhood,

for that they had not feen the 'Thames fo di-

vided, or had gone over on dry Land. There-
fore I take it for Granted, (and I fuppofc,

v^ith the Allowance of all the Deijis in the

World) that no fuch Tmpofition could be put

up('!. Men, at the Time when fuch publick

Mattpr of Fafi was faid to be done.

4., Therefore it only remains that fuch

Matter of Fa5l might be invented fome time

after, when the Men of that Generation,

wherein the Thing was faid to be done, are all

paft and gone^ and the Credulity of after Ages
might be impos'd upon, to believe that Things
were done in former Age^, which were not.

And for this, the Tiioo laft Ruki fecurc us

as mucii as the T'u:o firft Riiks, in the former
Cafe ; for whenever fuch Matter ojFaSl came
to be invented, if not only Monuments vjqx^

faid to remain of it, but likewife that publick

Atlions and Cbfer'-oances were conftantly ufed

ever fince the Matter of Fadf was faid to be
done, the Deceit mufl be deteded, by no fuch

Monuments appearing, and by the Experience

of every Man, Wovum^ and C/v7</, who muft
know that no fuch A5fions or Ohjcrvanccs

were ever us'd by them. For Example, Sup-
pole 1 fl-iould now invent a btoTy of fuch a

Thing, done a Thoufmd Years ago, I might,

perhaps, get fome to believe it ; but if I fay,

that not only fuch a Thing was done, but that

from that Day to this, every Man, at the Age
o^J-wehe Ye:trs, had a Joint, of his little F/V/-

ger
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ger cut off; and that every Man in the Na-
tion did want a JoiTit of fuch a Finger y and

that this InlUtution was faid to be Part of the

Matter of FaB done fo many Years ago, and

vouch 'd as a Proof 2Lnd. Confrmation of it, and

as having defcended, without Interruption, and

been conftantly pradtis'd, in memory of fuch

Matter of Fa51 all along, from the Time that

fuch Matter oj Fa£f was done : I fay, it is i m-
polfible I Ibould be bellev'd in fuch a Cafe, bc-

caufe every one could contradidit me, as to the

Mark of cutting off a Joint of the Finger \ and

that being Part of my original Matter of Fa5ty

muft demonilrate the whole to be falfe.

IIL Let us now come to the Second Point,

to fliew, that the Matters of FaB of Mofes,

and of Chriji^ have all thcfe Rules^ or Marksy

before mention'd ; and that neither the Mat-
ters of FaB of Mahomet ^ or what is reported

of the Heathen Deities^ have the like ; and
that no Impojlure can have them all.

I. As to Mofes, I fuppole it will be al-

low'd me, That he could not have perfuaded

60C000 Men, that he had brought them out of

Egypt, through the Red-Sea ; fed them 40
Years, without Breads by miraculous Manna,
and the other Matters of FaSt recorded in his

Books, if they had not been true. Becaufe every

Man's Serfcs that were then alive, mull: have
cdntradided it. And therefore he muft have
impos'd upon all their Senfes, if he could have

made them believe it, when it ^^d&jafe and no

B 3 fuch
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fuch Things done. So that here are the Firjl and

Second o^ iht above-mentioned Four Marks.

For the fame Reafon, it was equally impoffi-

ble for him to have made them receive his Five

Books, as Truth, and not to have rejedted them,

as a manifeft Impoftiire; which told of all thefe

Things as done before their Fyes^ if they had

not been fo done. See how politively he fpeaks

to them, T>eut. xi. 2. to ver. 8. And know ycu

ihis Day^ for I fpeak not with your Children,

which have not known, and which have not

feen the Chaftijement of the Lord your God, his

Greatjjefsy his mighty Hand, and his ftretched

out Arm, and his Mircicles, and his ABs,
which he did in the midfi of Egypt, unto Pha-
raoh, the King of Egypt, and unto all his

Land, and what he did unto the Army of
Egypt, U7it6 their Horfes, and to their Cha^

riots ', how he made the Water of the Red-Sea

to overflow them as they purfued after you; and

how the Lord hath defiroyed them unto this Day :

And what he did unto ycu in the JVilderncfs,

until ye came into this Place ; and what he did

unto Dathan, and Abiram, the Sens of Eliab,

the Son of Reuben, bow the Earth opened her

Mouth, and [wallowed them up, and their Houf-

bolds, and their Tents, and all the Sub/lance that

icas in their PcJJeJjicn, in the midjl of all Ifrael.

But your Eyes have feen all the great Adls of the

Lord, which he did, 6cc.

From hence we mufl: fuppofe it impollible

that thefe Books of Mcfes, (if an Impoilure)

could have been invented and put upon the

People
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People who were then alive, when all thefc

things were faid to be done.

The utmoft therefore that even a Sufpofe can

ilretch to, is, That thcfe Books were wrote in

fomc Age after Mofes, and put out in his Name.

And to this, i fay, That if it was fo, it

was impofiible that thofe Books fliould have

been recciv'd, as the Books of Mofes^ in that

Age wherein they may have been fuppos'd to

have been firft invented. Why? Becaufe they

fpeak of themfelvcs as deliver'd by Mofes^ and

kept in the Ark from his time. And it came to

pafs, wbefi Mofes had made an end of writ"

ing the Words of this Law in a Book, until

they were fnified -, that Mofes commanded the

Levitcs who bare the Ark of the Covenant of the

Lord, faying. Take this Book of the Law, and

put it in the Side of the Ark of the Covenant of

the Lord your God, that it may be tloire for a

Witnefs againfi thee, Deut. xxxi. 24, 25, 26.

And there was a Copy of this Book to be left

likewife with the King. And itfjail be, when

he fitteth upon the Throne of his Kingdom, thai

he (Idall write him a Copy of this Law in c

Book, cut of that which is before the Briefs th

Levites : And it foall be with him, and L
fhall read therein all the Days of his Life : Tba,

he may learn to fear the Lord his God, to keej

all the Words of this Law, and thefe Statutes, t

do thcniy Deut. xvii. 18, 19.

Here you fee that this Book of the Lan
fpeaks of itfclf, not only as an Hiftory, or Kt

lation^ of what things were then done : But a

B 4 tb-
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i\iejlandi?2g and Municipal Law and Statutes o^

the 'Nation of the yews^ binding the King as

w/ell as the People,

Now, in whatever Age after Mofes, you will

fuppole this Book to have been Forged^ it was
impofTible it cou'd be receiv'd as Truth ; be-

caufe It was not then to be found, either in the

yl?'k, or with the King^ or any where elfe : For
when iirft Invejzted^ every body muft know,
that they had never heard of it before.

And therefore they cou'd lefs believe it to be

t}ie Book of their Statutes^ and the {landing Law
of the Landy which they had all along received,

and by which they had been Govcrjied.

Cou'd any Man, now at this Day, invent

a Book of StatuteSy or A5is of Parliament for

England^ and make it pafs upon the Nation

as the only Bock of Statutes that ever they had

known ? As impoffible was it for the Books

of Mofcs,. (if they were invented in any Age
after Mofcs) to have been receiv'd for what
they declare themfelves to be, viz. The 6"/^-

tutes and Municipal Law of the Nation of

the Jews : And to have perfuaded the Jews,

that they had D^c;/'^ and jicknowledg d ihtio

BockSy all along from the Days of Mojes,

to that Day in which they were iirft invent-

ed, that is, that -they had Ownd them be-

fore they had ever io much as Heard of them.

Nay, more, the whole Nation mufl, in an

Inftant, forget their former Laws and Govern^

mcnty if thev cou'd receive thefc Books, as

bcin^ their Former Laws. And they cou'd

not
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not otherwife receive them, becaafe they

vouch'd themfelves lb to be. Let me ask

the Deijis but this One fhort Qiieftion, was
there ever a Book of Sham-Laivs^ which were
not the Laws of the Nation, Paimd upon any

People, fince the World began ? If not, With

'

what Face can they fay this of the Book of
Laws of the Jews^ Why will rhey fay that

of them, which they confefs mipoflible in any
Nation, or among any People?

But they mull: be yet more Unrcafon-

able. For the Books of Mofes have a further-

Demonflration of their Truth, than even

other Law-Books have : For they not only

contain the Laws, but give an Hijiorical Ac-
count of their Injlitution, and the Pradiice of

them from that Time : As of the PaJJover in

Memory of the Death of the Fir/i

Born in Egypt: And that the fame ^um viii.

Bay, all xh^ Firft-Born of Ifrael,
'^' '

'

both of Man and Beaft, were, by a perpetual
Law, dedicated to God: And the Levites
taken for all the Firft-Born of the Children of
llrael. That Aaron's Rod which budded, was
kept in the Ark, in Memory of the Rebellion,

and wonderful Defru&ion of Korah, Dathan,
and Abira-m \ and for the Confirmation of the
Priejihood to \hQ Tribe of Levi, As likewife
the Pot of Matina, in Memory of their having
been fed with it 40 Years in the Wildernefs.
That xht Brazen-Serpejit was kept (which re-

mained to the Dzys ofHezekiah, 2 Kings xviii.

4.) in Memory of that wonderful Delive-

rance
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lance bv ovXv hooking \\\iQX\ it, from the Bifwg

v( the Fie*y'ScrffGfSy Num. xxi. 9. The Feall

of Fentecojtj in Memory of the dreadful jdp-

pearance oi God upon Mount J/orf » <:-x.

And befides thefe Remembrances o^ particu-

lar A^iions and Occurrences, there were other

folemn Infiitutions in Memory of their Deli-

verance out of Egypt, in the General, which in-

cluded all the Particulars. As of the Sabbath,

Deut. V. 15. Their daily Sacrijices, and Yearly

Expiation j their New-Moons, and feveral Feajls

and Fajis. So that there were Tearly, Monthly^

Weekly, Daily KememWances, and-- Recognitions

ef thefe things.

And, not only fo, but the Books of the fame

Mojes tell us, that a particular Tribe (of Levi)

was Appointed and Confecrated by God, as his

Triefis ; by whofe Hands and none other,

the Sacrijices of the People were to be ofFer'd,

and thefe folemn InJ}itutio7is to be celebrated.

That it was Death for any other to approach

the Altar, That their High-Priejl wore a

Glorious Mitre, and Magnificent Robes of

God's own Contrivance, with the miraculous

U7'ijn and Thumrnim in his Breafl-plate, whence
the di'-jine Refpofifes were given.

That at his Word, the King, and

all the People were to go out, and

to come in. That thefe Z.6"i'/V« were

likewife the ChiefJudges, cycnin all

C/V/7,Caufes, and that it was Death

to refift their Sentejice. Nowwhen-
ever it can be fuppos'd' that thefe Books of

Mojcs

yl
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Mofes were forged, in fome Ages after Mofes,

it is impoffibie they cou'd have been received

as True, unlefs the Forgers could have made
the whole Nation believe, thatihev had received

thefe Books from their Fathers^ had been in-

ftrudied in them when they were Childre?ty and
had taught them to their Chiidrai ; moreover^

that they had all been circuincifed, and did

circumcile their Chiidre?!^ in piirfuance ta

what was commanded in thefe Books % that

they had obferved the yearly Paffo'very the

weekly Sabbath, the New Mcofis, ^wq all thefe

feveral Feajis, Fa/lsy and Ceremonicsy com-
manded in thefe Books: That they had never

eaten any Swines Flelh, or other Meats pro-

hibited in thefe Books : That they had a mag-
nificent ^abernac/e, with a vifible Prie/ihood

to Adminijler in it, which was confined to

the Tribe of Levi ; over whom, was placed a

glorious High'Prie/}, cloth'd with great and
mighty Prerogatives; whofe Death only

cou'd deliver thofe that were fled

to the Cities of Refuge. And that ^"'"^g;''''''''

thefe Priejis were their ordinary

Judges, even in Civil Matters : I fay, was it

poflible to have perfuaded a whole Natio?t of

Men, that they had Known and Practifed all

thefe Things, if they had not done it ? Or,

Seeondly, To have received a Book for Truth,

which faid they had praBifed them, and ap-

peal'd to that Practice 'i So that here are the

mrd and Fourth of the Marks above-men-

tioned.

But
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But now let us defcend to the utmofl De-

gree of Siippojition, viz. That thele Things

were PraBtJed, before thefe Books of Mofes

were Forged y and that thefe Books did only

impofe upon the Nation, in making them be-

lieve, That they had kept thefe Obfervances

in Memory of fuch and fuch Things, as were

inferted in thofe Books,

Well tlien, let us proceed upon this Suppo-

JitioUy (however groundlefs) and now, will

not the fame ImpoJJibilities occur, as in the

former Cafe ? For, Firji, This muft fuppofe

that the Jews kept all thefe Obfervances in

Memory of Nothing, or without knowing

any thing of their Original, or the Reafon

why they kept them. Whereas thefe very,

Obfervances, did exprefs the Ground and Rea^

fin of their being kept, as the Paffover, in

Memory of GodV PaJJing-over the Children of

the Jfraelites, in that Night wherein he flew

all the Firjl'born of Egypt, and fo of the

reft.

But, Seco7idh, Let u^ fuppofe, contrary both

to Reafo?ty and Matter of FaB, That the

fews did not know any Reafon at all, why

they kept thefe Obfervances ; yet was it pof-

fible to put it upon them, That they had kept

thefe Obfervances- in Memory of what they had

never heard of before that Day, whenfoever

you will fuppofe that thefe Books of Mofes

were firft Forged^ For Example, fuppofe I

fhou'd now forge fome Romantick Story, of

flrange Things done looo' Years ago, and in

Confirmation
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Confirination of this, fhould endeavour to

perfaade the Chri/iian World, That they had

all along, from that Day to this, kept the

Firft-Day of the Wecky in Memory of fuch an

Heroy an Appllonin^, a BarcofiaSy or a Ma-
homet -, and had all been Baptized in his

Name ; and Sivore by his Name, and upon that

very Book (which 1 had then forged, and

which they never faw before) in their p'lbliclc

Judicatures-, that this Book was their Gofpel

and Lau\ which they had ever fince that

Time, thefe loco Years pad, univerfally re-

cciv'd and own'd, and none other. 1 would

ask any Deijl, whether he thinks it pofjihle^

that fuch a Cheat cou'd pafs, or fuch a Legend

be receiv'd as the Gofpel o^ Chrifiam i and that

they could be made believe, that they never

had had any other Gofper^ The lame Reafon

is as to the Books of Mofes ; and mull: be, as to

every Matter of Fact, which has all the Four

Marks before-mentioned j and thefe Marks fe-

cure any fuch Matter of Fa5l as much from

being iwocjited and imposd in any after Ages, as

at the Time when fuch Matters of Fail were

faid to be done.

Let me give one very familiar Example
more in this Cafe. There is tiie ^tonhenge on

Sal'sfury Plain, everv bodv knows it ; and yet

none knows the Re ifon why thofe Great Stones

were fet there, or by whom, or in memory of

what.

Now fuppofc I fliou'd write a Book To-mor-
row, and tell there, That thefe Stones were

fet
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fet up by Hercules, Polyphemus, or Caragan*

tua, in memory of fuch and fuch of their

Actions, And, for a further Confirmation of

this, fliou'd fav, in this Book, That it was
wrote at the Time when fuch Actions were
done, and by the very A5lors thcmfelvjes, or

Eye-Wilnejjfs. And that this Book had been

received 'a^ T^riifh^ and quoted by Authors of
the grcatett Reputation in all Ages fincc.

* Moreover, that this Book was well known in

JLnglundy and enjoyn'd by A£i of Parliatnent,

to be taught our Cioildrefiy and that we did

teach it our Cbllaren, and had been taught it

ourf(^ Ives when we were Children.'' I ask any

Dfi/ly V/hether he thinks this could pafs up-

on Ef2gland ! And whether, U I, or any other,

fhouid infill: upon it, we ihould not, inftead of

being believ'd, be fent to Bedlam?

Now let us compare this with the Stojiehenge^

as I may call it, or Twelve great Sto?ies fet up
at Gilgal, wriich is told \i\ the ivth Chapter of

Jojhua, There it is faid, ver, 6. that the Rea-

fon why they were let up, was, that when
their Children, in after Ages, Ihould ask the.

Mtanin<> of it, fl^.ouid be told them-

And the Tiiir^g, in Memory of which they

were ict up, was fuch as cou'd not poflibly be

impos'd upon that Notion^ at that Time, when
it was faid to be done, it wr^s as wonderful

and iniraculous as their PafTige thro* the Red^

Sea.

And withal, free from a very poor Objection,

which the Di'i/Is have advanc'd againil that

Miraclc^
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Miracle of the Red-Sea: Thinking to falve

it by a Spring-Tide, with the Concurrence of
a Jlrotig JVindj happening at the lame Time;
which left the Sand fo dry, as that the Ifraelitcs

being all Foot, might pafs thro' the Owfiy
Places and Holes, which it muft be fuppofed

the Sea left behind it : But that the Egyp-
tians, being all Horfe and CbariotSy ftuck' in

thofe Holes, and were entangled, fo as that

they cou'd not march fo faft as the Ifraelitcs:

And that this was all the Meaning of its

being faid, That God took off their (the

Egytians) Chariot-Wheels, that they drove
them heavily. So that they wou'd make no-
thing extraordinary, at leaf!:, not miraculous^

in all this Adtion.

This is advanc'd in Le Clercs Differtations

upon Genejis, lately printed in Holland, and
that Part with others of the like Tendency,
endeavouring to refolvc other Miracles, as that

of Sodom and Gomorrah, 6cc. into mere
Natural Caufes, are put into EngUfi by the
well known T. BiiowN, for the Edijicatim of
the Deif.s in England.

But thcfc Gentlemen have forgot, that the

Jfraelites had great Herds of many Thoufind
Cattle with tlicm ; which wou'd be apter to

fray, and fail into thofe Holes, and O-jofey

Places in the Sand, than Horfes with Riders,

who might dired; them.
But fuch precarious, and ///y Suppofcs, are

not worth the Anfwcring. If there had been
no more in this Pafage thro' the Red-Sea

than
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than that of a Spriftg-'Tide, Sec. It had been?

impoflible for Mofes to have made the Ifraelites

believe that Relation given of it in Exodus ,with

fo many Particulars, which themfelves fav/, to

be true.

And all thofe Scriptures which magnify this

Adion, and appeal to it as a full Dcmonftration

of the miraculous Power of God, muft be re-

puted as' Romance or Legend.

I fay this, for the SaJ:e of fome Chriftians,

who think it no Prejudice to the Truth of the

Holy Bible, bur rather an Advantage, as ren-

dering it more eafy to be believ'd,, if they can

.

folve whatever feems Miraculous in it, by the

Power offecond Caufes : And fo to make all, as

they fpeak, Natural, and Erfy. Wherein, if

they cou'd prevail, the natural and cafy Refult

wou'd be, not to believe one Word in all thofe

Sacred Oracles. For if things be not, as they

arc told in any Relation, that Relation muft bd

falfe. And if falje in Part, we cannot Trujl to

it, either in Whole, or in Fart,

Here are to be excepted. Mif-Tranjlations,

and Errors, either in Copy, or in EreJ's. But

where there is no Room for fuppofing of thefe,

as where all Copies do agree ; there we muft

cither Rccei^.e all, or RejcB all. 1 mean in

any Book that pretends to be written from the

Mouth ofGod. For in other common Hijhries,

we may belte'veVTin, and r^/t'^ Part, as we fee

Caufe.

But to return. The Pajfage of the Ifraelites

over Jordan, in Memoy of which thofc

Stones
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Stones at Gilgal were fet up, is free from ali

thofe little Carpiiigi before mentioned, that

are made as to the Pafjagc thro' tlie ReJ-Sea.

For Notice was given to the JJracIifcs the Day
before, of this great Miriick to be done, JcjO:.

iii. 5. It was done at Noon-day, before the

whole Naticn. And when the Waters of yor-

dan were diridedy it was not at any hoiv Ebb,

but at the Time when that River cver-fbiivd.

all his Banksy ver. i^. And it was done, not

by Winds, or in length of Time, which JJ'inds

muil: take to do it : But all on the hidden,

as foon as the Feet of the Pricfls that bare*

the Ark were dipped in the Brim of the Water.

Then the Waters which came doivn from a^

bove^ flood and rofe tip upon an Heap, I'cry far

from the City Adam, that is be/ide Zaretan
i

And thofe that came donjon toward the Sea of
the Plain^ even the Salt- Sea, faiiedj and were

cut off': And the People puffed over, right a-

gainjl Jericho. The Prie/i {[ood m the midil:

of Jordan, 'till all the Armies of Ifracl had

pafj'ed over. And it came to pafs, when the

Priefts that bare the Ark of the Covenant of
the Lord, were come up, out of the Midji of
Jordan, a7jd the Soles of the Priejls Feet

were lift up upon the Dry-land, that the

Waters of Jordan returned unto their Place,

and fowjd over all his Banks as they did

before. And the People came up out oj

Jordan, on the ^enth Day of the frfl Month,
and encamped in Gilgal on the Eajl Border

of Jericho. And thofe Twelve Stones which

G the)
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they took out of Jordan, did Jodiua pitch tJi

Gilgal. And he fpake wito the Children of
Ifrael, fiying^ When your Children Jldall ajk

their Fathers in Titne to come, fayiJig y What
mean thcfe Stojies f I'hen faall ye l^t your

Children hiow^ fay^^S> ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^''^'^^ ^^^^

Jordan on dry Land. For the Lord your God
dryed up the Waters of ]ord2in from before you,

until ye 'were pafjed over ; as the Lord your

God did to the Red-Sea, which He dryed up,

from before uSy until we were gone over. That

all the People oj the Earth might know the

Hand of the Lord, that it is Mighty : That ye'

might fear the Lord your Gddfor ever. Chap,

iv. from ver. i8.

If the Pallage over the Red-Sea , had been

only taking Advantage of a Spring-Tide, or

the hke j Hov^ would this teach all the Peo-

ple of the Farth, that the Hand of the Lord
was Mighty ! How would a Thing,' no more
remarkable, have been taken Notice of thro*

all the World ! How would it have taught

Ifrael io fear the Lord, when they mull: know,

that notwithftanding, of all thefe big Words,

there was fo Little in it ! ?Iow could they have

Lclievd, or rccei-vd a Book, as Truth, which

they knew, told the Matter fo far otherwife,

from what it was 1

But, as I faid, this Paffage o^'cr Jordan,

which is here compar'd to that ot the Red-

Sea, is free from all thofe Cavils that are jiiade,

as to that of the Rcd-Sca, and is a further

Atteflation
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Atteftation to it, being faid to be done in the

Ikme Manner as was that of the Rcd-Sca.

Now, to form our Argument, let Us fup-

pofc, that there never was any fuch Thing as

that Pafage over Jordan. That thefe Stones

at Gilgal were fet up, upon fome other Oc-
cafion, in fome After-Age. And then, that

fome delic^ning Man invented this Book of

yoJJjuay and faid, that it wis wrote by Jojhua

at that Time. And gave this Stonage at Gilgal^

fer a Teftlmo?iy of the Truth of it. Would not

every Body fay to him, We know the Stoiiage

at Gilgaly but we never heard before of this

Reafon for it : Nor of this Book of Jolhiti

:

Where has it been all this while ? And ^Vherey

and How came you, after fo many ^ges, to

find it? Bcfides, this Book tells Us, that

this Paffage over Jordan was ordain'd to be

taught our Children., from Age to Age : And
therefore, that they were always to be In-

Jlrtidled in the Meaning of that Stonuge at

Gilgaly as a Memorial oi it. But we were ne-

ver taught it, when we were Children ; nor

did ever teach our Children any fuch Thing;
And it is not likely. That could have been

forgotten, while fo remarkable a Stonagc did

continue, which was fet up for that, and no
other End.

And if, for the Rcafons before given, no
fuch hnpojition^ could be put upon Us, as to

the Stonage in Salifiury-Plain ; How much
lefs could it be as to the Stonage at Gilgal ?

C 2 ' And
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And if where we know not the Reafon of a

bare naked Mo?2ument, fuch a Sham-Reafon can-

not be impofed ; How much more is it impof-

fible to impofe upon Us, in ABiotis and Obfer-

varices, which we celebrate in Memory of par-

ticular Pajfages f How impoffible to make Us

foi'get thofe Parages which we daily Commemo-

rate', and perfuadeUs, that we had 2l\v/2.ys kept

fuch Inji'ifutiom in Memory of what we never

heard of before j that is, that We knew it,

before we knew it

!

And if we find it thus impofTible for an

Lnpofition to be put upon Us, even in fome

Things, which have not all the Four-Marks

before-mentioned : How much more impoffi-

bie is it, that any Deceit fliould be in that

Thing, where all the Four-Marks do meet

!

This has been fhewcd in the Firji Place, as

to the Matters of FaB to Mofes.

2. Therefore, I come now (Secondly) to

fhew, that, as in the Matters of Fa5t of Mofes,

fo likewife, all thefe Four Marks do meet

in the Matters of FaB, which are recorded,

in the Gofpeh of Our Blefled Saviour, And

my Work herein, will be the fliorter, becaufe

all that is faid before, ofM^/iand his Books,

is every Way applicable to Chrift and His

Gcfpcl. His 'Works, and Miracles, are there

faid to be done puhlickly, in |the Face of the

World, as He argued to his Accufers, Ifpake

cpenlyto the World, and in Secret ha'velfaid

Ncthi?ig, John xviii. 20. It is told, ABs ii. 41.

that Three Thcufand at one Time; and, Jcls

IV.
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iv. 4. that above Five Thoufand at another
Time, were converted, upon Convidion of
what themfelves had feen, what had been
done publickly before their Eyes, wherein it

was impoflihle to have impoled upon them.
Therefore here were the two Firfl of the Rules
before- mentioned.

Then for the Two fccond : Baptifm, and
the Lords Supper^ were inftituted as perpe-
tual Memorials of thefe Things ; and they
were not inftituted in After-Ages, but at the
very Time, when thefe Things were faid to
be done j and have been obferved without In-
terruption, in all Ages through the whole
Chriftian World, down all the Way, from
that Time to this. And C.hrijl Himfelf did
ordain Apojlks, and other Minijlers, of His
Go/pel to Preach, and Adminijlcr, thefe Sacra-
7ne7itS'y and to Go'vern His Church: And that
always, c^jen unto the End of the Matth.

World. Accordingly they have con- ^^^''"- 20.

tinued by regular Succejjion to this Day: And,
no Doubt, ever iliall, while the Earth fliall laft.

So that the Chriftian Clergy are as notorious a

Matter of Fuel, as the 'Tribe of jLt"u/ among the

Jeii's. And the Gofpcl is as much a Law to the

ChriJlianSy as the Books of Mcfes to the Jews :

And it being Part of the Matters of Fa^ re-

lated in the Go/pel, that fuch an Order of Men,
were appointed by Chrifl, and to continue to the

End of the World
-y confequently, if the Gofpd

was a Ficlion, and invented (as it muft be)
on fome Ages after Chrijl ; then, at that

C
3 Time,
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Time, when it was firft invented, there could

be no fuch Order of Clergy, as derived them-
felves from the Inftitution of Chriji -y which
rnufl give the Lye to the GofpeL and demon-
ftrate the whole to be Falfe, And the Matters

q^Facl of Chriji being prefTed to be True, no

otherwife than as there was, at that Time
(whenever the Deijh will fuppofe the Gcfpel

to be Forged) not only publick Sacraments of

Chriji's Institution, but an Order of Clergy

y

likewife of his Appointment, to Adminijler

them : And it being impofliblc there could be

any fuch Things before they w^re Inventedy

it is as impoffible that they fliould be Received

when invented. And therefore, by what was
faid above, it was as impoffible to have im-

pofed upon Mankind in this Matter, by in-

venting of it in After-Ages, as at the Tmie
when thofe Things were laid to be done.

3. The Matters of FaB of Mahomet ^ or what
is Fabled of the Deities j do all want fome of the

aforellud yc//r Rules, whereby the Certainty of

Matters of Fa5i is demonftrated. Firlf, for Ma-
homety he pretended to no Miracles, as he tells

us in his Alcoran^ c. 6, &c. and thofe which are

commonly told of him pafs among the Maho-
vietans themfelves, but as Legendary Fables > and

as fuch, are rejeded by the Wije and Learned
among them ; as the Legends of their Saints are

jn the Church of Rome. See Dr Prideaii^\ Lije

c/' Mahomet, Page ^4.

But, in the next Place, thofe which are

told cf himj do all walit the Two firft Rides

before-
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before- mention'd. For his pretended Converfe

with the MooH'y his Merfa, or Night-Journey

from Mecca to ^criifaleniy and thence to Hca-
"je^y 5cc. were not performed before any Body.

We have only his own Word for them. -And
they are as groundlefs as the Delufions of Fox,

or MuggletOHy among ourfelves. The fame
is to be faid (in the fecond Place) of the Fa-
bles of the Heathen Gods, of Mercury s fleahng

Sheep, Jupiter s turning himfcif into a Bull^

and the Hke ; befides the Folly ^ and Uuivorthi-

nefsy of iwch.fenfeleIs pretended Miracles. And
morever, the Wife among the Heathens did

reckon no otherwife of thefe, but as Fables,

which had a Mythology y or Myftical Meaning in

them, of which feveral oi them have given us

the Kationaky or Explication, And it is plain,

enough that OivW meant no other by all his

Metamorphofes.
It is true, the Heathen Deities had their

Priejls : They had likewife Feajisy Games,

and other publick InftitutionSy in Memory of
them. But all thefe want the Fourth Mark,
viz. That fuch Priejlhood and Injlitutions

fliould Commence from the Time that fuch

Things as they Commemorate, were faid to

|3e done ; otherwife they cannot fecure After-

Ages from the hnpojlure, by detecting it, at

the Time when firll Inve?itedy as hath been
argued, before. But the Bacchanaliay and other

Heathen Feafisy were inifituted many Ages
after what was reported of thefe Gods, was
faid to be done, and therefore can be no Proof

C 4 of
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of them. And the Priejls of Bacchus, Apolloy

66C. were not Ordained by thefe fuppofed Gods:

But were appointed by others, in After-Ages,

only in Honour to them. And therefore thefe

Orders of Priejis are no Evidence to the Truth

of the Matters of FaB, which are reported of

their Gods,

IV. Now to apply what has been faid.

You may challenge all the Deifts in the World
tp» lliew any Action that is Fabulous^ which

has all the four Rides, or Marks, before-men-

tioned. No, it is impoffible. An,d (to refume,

a little what is fpoke to before) the Hiftories

of Exodus, and the Gofpel, could never have

been received, if they had not been truej be-

caufe the Inftitution of the Priefthood of

Le-ci and of Chrift ; of the Sabbathy the Paf-

[over, of Circumcifion, of Baptifm, and the

Lords Supper, Sec. are there related, as de-

fcending all the Way down from thofe Times,

without Interruption. And it is full as im-

poffible to perfwade Men, that they had been

Circumcifed, Baptized, had Circumcijed, or

Baptized their Children, celebrated PaJfo^cerSy

Sabbaths, Sacraments, &c. under the Goverti-

went and Adminiftration of a certain Order

of Priejls, if they h?-d done none of thefe

Things, a-s to make them believe that they

had gone through Seas upon Dry-Land, (ttw

the bead raifed, &c. And without believing

of thefe, it was impoffible that either the

Jjaiv, or the Gofpel, could have been received.

And
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And the Truth of the Matters of Facl of

Exodus and the Gofpel, being no otherwife

prefTed upon Men, than as they have pra(ftifed

fuch publick In/litutiofis ; it is appeahng to

the Sefjfes of Mankind for the Truth of them

:

And makes it impoflible for any to have in-

vented fuch Stories in After- Ages, without a

palpable Detedlion of the Cheat, when firft

invented ; as impollible as to have impofed up-

on the Senfes of Mankind^ at the Time when
fuch publick Matters of PaSl were faid to be

done.

V. I do not fay, that every thing which
wants thefe four Marks is Falfe : But, that no-
thing can be Fa/fe which has them A//.

No manner of Doubt, that there was fuch

a Man as Julius Cafar, that he fought at

Pbarfaliay was killed in the Senate-Houfe :

And many other Matters of Fad: of Antient

times, tho' we keep no publick Obfervanccs in

Memory of them
But this l]iews that the Matters of Fad of

ATofeSy and of Chrijl, have come down to Us
betjter guarded, than any other Matters of Fad,
how true foever.

And yet our Deifts who would laugh any
Man out of the World, as an irrational Brute^

that ihould offer to deny Cajar or Alexander,

Homer or Virgil^ their publick Works and
Actions ; do, at the fame time, value them-
felves as the only Men of Wit and Senfc, of
Free, Generous, and Unbyaffed Judgments for

ridiculing
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ridiculing the Hiflories of Mofes and Chrijly

that are infinitely hotter attefled, and guard-

ed with infallible Marks, which the others

want.

VI. Befides that, the Importance of the Sub-

bed:, would oblige all Men to enquire more
narrowly into the one, than the other : For
what Cohfequence is it to me, or to the World,

whether there was fuch a Man as Ccefar^ whe-
ther he beat, or was beaten at Pbarfalia, whe-
ther Home}' or Virgil^ wrote fuch Books, and

whether what is related in the Iliads or JEneidsy

be T^ruey or Falfe ? It is not Two-Pence up or

down to any Man in the World. And there-

fore, it is worth no Man's while to enquire in-

to it, either to Oppofe, or Juftify the T^riithy of

thefe Relations.

But our very S>oids and Bodies^ both this L(fe

and Eternity^ are concerned in the Truth of

what is related in the Holy Scriptures; and there-

fore, Men would be more inquihtive to fearch

into the Truth of thefe, than of any other

Matters of Fa6t ; examine, and fift them nar-

rowly J
and find out the Deceit^ if any fuch

could be found : For it concerned ihtvcv Nearly :

and was of the laft Importance to them.

How unreafonable then is it to rejedl thefe

Matters of FaB, fo Jified, fo examined^ and

fo attejled, as no other Matters of Fa£i in

the World ever were ; and yet, to think it

the moft highly Unreafonable^ even to Mad^

nefs, to deny other Mattrrs of Fadly which have

not
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not the thoulandth Part of their EvicIrucCy and

are of no Confequence at all to Us, whether T'rue

or Falje.

VII. There are feveral other Topicksy from

whence the Truth of the Chriliian Religion

is evinced, to all who will Judge by Rcaforiy

and give thcmfelves leave to Confider. As the

Improbability that Ten or Twelve poor illite-

rate Fijhermen^ fhould form a Defign of con-r

verting the whole World to believe the De-
htfions ; and the Impoffibility o[' their effecfling

it, without Force of ArmSy Lcnrnijig, Ora-

tory^ or any one vifible Thing that could re-

commend them! And to impofe 2.DoLlriney

quite oppofitc to the Lufls and Pleafurcs of

Men, and all it'orUly AchmitageSy or Enjoy

-

nil fits ! And this, in an Age of fo great Learn^

i?lgy and Sagacitv, as that, wherein the Go/pel

was firft Preached ! That thefe Apo/I/es fhould

not only undergo all the Scor?i and Contempt,

but the fevcreO: Perfccutious and mort: cruel

Deaths that could be inflicted, in Attcftation

to what themfelves knew to be a meer Deceit,

and Forgery, of their own Contriving ! Some
have faftered for Errors which they thought

to be T'rut/j : But never any for what them-
felves kneic; to be Lies. And the Apojiles

mull know what they tiught to be Lies, if

it was fo, becaufe they fpoke of thofe things

which they faid, they had bothy^t';^

^ndi heard, h^A looked upon, and A<^\i^\ ^o.

handled with their Hands, Ccc.

Neither
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Neither can it be laid, that they, perhaps,

might have propofed /bme temporal Advanta-
ges to themfelves, but mifl'ed of them, and
met with Sufferings, inilcad of tlicm : For if

it had been fo, it is more than probable, that

when they faw their Difappointment, they

would have difcovered tht'w Cojifpiracy-y efpecial-

ly when they might not have only faved their

Lrjcs, but got great Rewards for doing of it.

That not one of them Qiould ever have been

brought to do this.

But this is not all. For they tell us, that

their Majler bid them expect nothing but Suf-

.

ferings in this World. This is''the Tenor oi

all that Gofpel which they taught And they

told the fame to all whom they Concerted. So

that here was no Diiappointment.

For all that were Converted by them, were

Converted upon the certain Expedaticn of Suf-

Jerings, and bidden /Jny^^r^" for it. Chrift coiw-

manded his Difciples to take up their Cr^/i daily,

and follow Him j and told them, that in the

World they fliould have T'ribulation : That
whoever did not forfake Father^ Mother ^ ^6/^,

ChildreHy Lands, and their very LiveSy could

not be his DiJ'cip!es : That he, who fought to

fave his Life in this World, Ihould lofe'ii in the

rext.

Now that this defpifed Doctrine of the

Crofs fliould prevail fo Uni-vcrfally again fl

the Allureme?its of Fkjlo and Blood, and all

the Blandijl:me?its of this World j againft the

Rage and Perfecution -of all the Kings and

Powers
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Towers of the Earth, muft iliew it's Or;gn7aI

to be Divifie ; and its ProteBor Almighty,

What is it elfe, could conquer without Ar??is^

perfuade without Rbetorick ; overcome Enemies',

dilarm Tyrants \ and fubdue Empires without

Oppofition.

VIIL We may add to all this, the Teflimo-

nies of the moft bitter Enemies and Per/ecu-

tors of Chriftianity^ both yeivs and Gentiles^

to the Truth of the Matter of Fa^ of Chrift,

fuch as yofephus, and Tacitus -, of which the

Firlt flourifhed about Forty Years after the

Death of Chrijl., and the Other, about Seventy

Years after : So that they were capable of

examining into the Truth, and wanted not

Prejudice and Malice fufficlent to have in-

clined them to deny the Matter of FaSi itfclf,

oi Cbriji : But tlieir Confeffing to it, as like-

wife Lucian, Ce/fus, Porphyry, and fulian, the

Apojiate ; the Mahometans fince, and all other

Enemies of Chrijiianity, that have arifn in the

World, is an undeniable Attcflation to the

Truth of the Matter of FaB,

IX. But there is another Argument more
ftrong and convincing, than even this Matter

of Faci. More than the Ceitainty of what I

fee with my Eyes. And which the Apoftle

Peter, called a more fure Word, that is, Proof
that what he faw and heard upon the 7i?^

Mowit, when our Blefed Saviour was Tra7if~

figurrd bef)re him, and two other of the

Apojlks

:
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Afofiles : For having repeated that PafTage as

a Proof of that whereof they were Eye-Wit-

neffeSy and beard the Voice from Heaven giv-

iiio- Atteftation to our Lord Chri/l, 2 Pet. i.

16", 17, 18. He fays, ver, 19. We have alfo a

more Jure Word of Frophefy, for the Proof of

th.b "Jejus being the Mejjiah, that is, the Fro-

phefes vyhich had gone before of Him, from

the Begining of the World 5 and All exadly

fulfilled in Hi?n.

Men may difpute an Impofition or Delufion^

\ipon our outward ^f/z/e-i. But how can that be

Falfe, which has been fo lo7ig, e\'en from the^

Beginning of the World, and lo Often by all the

Prophets, in feveral Ages, foretold j how can

this be an Impofition, or a Forgery ?

This is particularly i'nfifted on, in the Me-

thod ivith the Jews. And even the Deifts

muft confefs, that the Book We call the Old

^eftament, was in being, in the Hands of the

feivs, long before our Saviour came into the

World. And if they will be at the Pains to

compare the Frophefics that are there of the

Mejfiah, with the. Fulfilling of them, as to

7/W, Flace, and all other Circumfmices, m
the Ferfon, Birth, Life, Death, Refurre6lion,

and Jlcc?ifion, of our Blefled Saviour, will

find this Proof, what our Apofilc here calls it,

a Lightfiining in a dark Place, until the Day-

daii^n, and the Day-far arife in your Hearts,

Which God grant. Here is no Poiribility of

Deceit or impofiure.

Old
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Old Propbtfics, (and all fo agreeing) could

tiot have been contrived to countenance a new
Cheat : And nothing could be a Cheat, that
could fulfil all thefe.

For this, therefore, I refer the DciJIs to the
Method with the Jeics.

I defire them like wife, to look there, Sec^,
XI. and confider the Prophefies given fo lono-

ago, of which, they fee the Fulfilling at thit
Day, with their own Eyes, of the State of
the JewSy for many Ages pa/i, and at prefent ;

without a King, or Prieji, or Temple, or
Sacrifice, fcattercd to the "four JVludi, Sifted
as with a Sie-oe, among all Nations

; yet -fyre-

ferved^ and always fo to be, a dinindl People,
from all others, of the whole Earth. Where-
as, thofe Mighty Monarchies which Opprelled
the Jewsy and which Commanded the fVorld,
in their Turns j and had the greatefi: Human
Profped: of Perpetuity, were to be extin-
guidied, as they have been, even that their
Names fhould be blotted out from under
Heaven.

As likewife, That as Remarkable of our
Blejfcd Sa'vloWy concerning the PreJi'rvatio?i

and Progrtfs of the Chrijilan Church, when
in her Sivaddllng Cloaths, confilling only of
a feio poor Fijhermen. Not by the SiDord^
as that of Mahomet, but under all the Pcrfc-
cutlonoi Men and lie11 ; which yet fliould not
prevail againft Her.

But though I ofi-er thefe, as not to be
flighted by the Deijls, to which they can

ihew
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fhew nothing equal in all prophane Hiftory^

and in which it is impoflible any Cheat can lie
;'

yet ? put them not upon the fame Foot as the

Frophejics before-mentioned, of the Marks and

Coming of the Mcjiah, which have been fince

the JVorld began.

And that General Expedation of the whole

Earth, at the Time of His Coming, iniifted

upon in' the Method wixh the JewSy Sed. V. is

Greatly to be Noticed.

But, I fay, the foregoing Prophefies of our Sa-

'uioury are fo ftrong a Proofs as even Miracles

would not be fufficient to break their Authority.-

I mean, if it were pojjible that a True Miracle

could be wrought, in Co7itradiBion to them. For

that would be for God to contradiB Himfelf.

But no Sign, or Wonder, that could pollibly

be folvcd, fhould fhake this Evidence.

It is this that keeps the "Jews in their Ob-^"

ftinacy. Though they cannot deny the Mat-
ters of Fa5i done by our Blejjed Sa^inour, to

be truly Miracles, if fo done as faid. Nor
can they deny that they were fo done, be-

caufe they have all the Four Marks before

mentioned. Yet they cannot yield! Why?
Becaufe they think that the Go/pel is in Con-

tradition to the Law. Which, if it were,

the Confequence would be unavoidable, that

Both could not be True. To folve this, is

the Bufinefs of the Method with the Jews.

But the ContradiBion which they fuppofe, is

in their Comments that they put upon the

LaW) efpecially they expert a Literal Ful-

filling
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filling of thofe Promifes of the Rejlduration

of yeriifcilem^ and outward Glories of the

Chii?'ch, of which there is fuch frequent men-
tion in the Books of Mofcs, the FJhlins, and

all the Prophets. And many Cbrijliatis do

exped: the fame j and take thofe Texts as Z/-

terally as the Jeivs do. We do Believe, and

Pr^j, for the Corroerjion of the yf'-cC'j. For

this End tJiey have been fo miraculoully Pre-

ferved, according to the Propbejics fo long

before of it. And when that Time fliall

come, as they are the mod Honourable and

Ancient of all the Nations on the Earthy

fo will their Church Return to be tiie Mother

Chriftian Church, as fhe was at Firft 3 And
Rome muft Surrender to 'Jerufalern. Then
all Nations will Flow thither j and even E-
zekiel's Temple may be Literally Built 'There,

in the Metropolis ot the whole Earth ; which
yerufaletn muft be, when the Fulnefs oi the

Gentiles, Iliall meet with the Con^cerjion of the

yt"Z£^j. For no Nation will then contend with

the yews, no Church with yerufalem for aS//-

premacy. All Nations will be ambitious to draw
their Original from the yt-K';, whofe are the

Fathers, and from whom, as concerning the

Flefli, C/6r/// came.
Then will be fulfilled that outward Gran-

deur and Rejlauration of the yeu'S and of ye-
rufalem, which they exped:, purfuant to the

Prophejies.

They pretend not that this is lirhited to

any particular Tifne of the Reign of the Mef-
D Jiah.
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fmh. They are fure it will not be at the be-

ginning ; for they expert to go through great

Co?jfi5fs md ^ryah with their Meffiah, (as

the Chrijlian Church has done) before his Fi-

nal Conquejl^ and that they come to Reign

with him. So that this is no Obflrudliun to

their Emhracuig of Chrijiianity . They fee

the fame things fulfilled in us, which they ex-

pedl themfelvesi and we expedt the fame

things they do.

I tell this to the Deifts, left they may
think that the Jews have fome ftronger Ar-

guments than they know of j That they are

not perfuaded by the Miracles of our Blejfed

Saviour, and by the fulfilling of all the Pro-

phe/ies in him, that were made concerning the

Mejjiah.

As I faid before, I would not plead even

Miracles again ft thefe.

And if this is fufficient to perfuade a 'Je^v,

it is much more lo to a Deiji, who labours not

under thele Ohje£liom.

Bcfides, 1 would not feem to clafli with

that (in a found Senfej real'onable Caution^

ufed by Chrijiian Writers, not to put the

Illue of the Truth wholly upon Miracles, with-

out this addition, when not done in Contra-

didion to the Revelations already given in the

Holy Scriptures.

And they do it upon this Confideration,

That tho' it is impoflible to fuppofe, that

God would work a real Miracle, in con tra-

dition to what he has alrsadv Revealed: Yet,

Men
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Men may be impofed upon by Falfe and
Seeming Miracles^ and FretcJided Revelations

y

(as there are many Examples, efpecially in the

Church of Rome) and fo may be fliaken in the

Faithy if they keep not to the Holy Scriptures

as their Rule,

We are told^ 2 T'loeff. ii. 9. 0/ hifn 'lahofe

coming is after the working of Satan, with

all Powery and Signs, and Lying-wonders^

And Rgv. xiii. 14. xvi. 14. and xix. 20. of
the Devil and Falje-Propbets working Mi-
facles. But the Word, in all thefe Places,

is only trji^ttTot. Signs, that is, as it is rendered,

Matth. XXV. 24. which, tho' fometimes it may
be ufed to fignify Real Miracles^ yet not always^

not in thefe Places. For though every Mira^
cle be a Sign and a TVondery yet every Sign, or

Wonder y is not a Miracle^

X. Here it may be proper to confider a

common Topick of the Deijls, who when
they are not able to ftand out againft the Evi-

dence of Fa^y that fuch and fuch Miracles

have been done : Then turn about, and deny

fuch Things to be Miracles^ at leall. That we
can never be Sure, whether any wonderful

Thing that is fhewn to us, be a T^rue or a Ftdfs

Miracle.

And the Great Argument they go upon,
is this, That a Miracle being that which ex-

ceeds the Power oj Nature. We cannot

know what exceeds it, unlefs we knew the

utmofi: Extent of the Power of Nature : And
D 2 no
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no Man pretends to know that ; therefore, that

no Man can certaijily know wlicther any Rvent

be miraculous. And, confequently, he may
be cheated in his Judgment betwixt lirue and

Fa!fc-Miracles.

To which, I anfwer. That Men may be fo

Cheated. And there are many Examples of it.

But that though we may not always Kncno

when we are Cheated^ yet we can Certainly tell,

in many Cafes, when we are not Cheated.

But though we do not know the utmoft

Extent of the Power of Nature^ perhaps, in

an One Thing: Yet it does not*- follow, that"

we know not the Nature . of any thing, in

fome meafure j and that certainly too. For

Example, though 1 do not know the utmoft

Extent of the Power of Fire^ yet 1 Certain-

ly know. That it is the Nature of Fire to

burn. And that when proper Fewel is ad-

miniftred to it, it is Contrary to the Nature

of Fire not to Conjwne it. Therefore, if I

fee Three Men taken off the Street, in their

common wearing Apparel, and without any

Preparation^ caft into the midfl: of a Burning

Fiiry Furnace > and that the Fla?ne was fo

Fierce^ that it Burnt up thofe Men that

threw them in j and yet, that thefe who were

thrown in, fliould walk up and down in the

Bottom of the FurnacCy and I (liould fee a

Fourth Ferfon with them ot Glorious Appear-

ance, like the Son of God. And that thefe

Men fhould come up again out of the Fur-

nacey without any Harm, or fo much as the

Smell
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SmelJ of F^'re upon themfelves, or their

Cloaths, I could not be deceived in thinking

there was a Stop put to the Nature of Ftre,

as to thefe Men ; and that it had its Effed:

upon the Men whom it Burned, at the fame

Time.
Again, Tho' I cannot tell how Wonderful

a.nd. Sudden an Jncre,aje of Corn might be pro-

duced by the Concurrence of many Caufes^ as

a Warm Climate, the Fertility of the Soil, &c.

Yet this I can Certainly know, That there is

not that Natural Force in the Breach of two
or three Words, fpoken to multiply one fmall

Loaf oi Bread, io fafi, in the Breaking of it,

as Tridy and Really, not only in Appearance

and Shew to the Eye, but to fill the Bellies of

feveral Thoufafid hungry Perfons j and that the

Fragment^ Ihould be much more than the Bread
was at firft.

So niether in a Word fpoken, to raife the

T>ead, cure -Difeajgs, Sec.

Therefore, though we know not the ut-

moft Extent of the Power of Nature ;
yet

we can certainly know what is Contrary to

the Nature of feveral fuch Things as we do

Know.
And therefore, though we may be Cheated

and impofed upon in many Seemiiig-Miracles

and Wonders -, yet there are fotne Things,

wherein we may be Certain.

But further, the Deifts acknowledge a God,

of an Almighty Power, who made all Things.

D 3 Yet
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Yet they would put it out of his Power, to

make any Revelation of his Will to Mankind.

For we cannot be Certain of any Miracle

y

How fhould we know when God fent any

thing Extraordinary to us ?

Nay, How fliould we kno\y the Ordinary

Power of 'Nature^ if we knew not what ex-

ceeded it ? If we knew not what is Natural^

How do .we know there is fuch a thing as Na-
ture -,

That all is not Supernatural, all Miracles,

and fo dijputahlc, till we come to downright

Scepticifnii and doubt the Certainty of our out^

ivard SenfeSy whether we See, Hear, or Feel-,

or all be not a miraculous Illufion !

Which, becaufe 1 know the Deijls are not

inclined to do, therefore I will return to pur-

fue my Argument upon the ConviBion of our

outward Senfes. Defiring only this, That they

would allow the Se?ifes of other Men to be as

Certain as their own. Which they cannot re-

fufe, fince without this, they can have no Cer-

tainty of their own.

XI. Therefore, from what has been faid,

the Caufe is fummed up iliortly in this, That

tho' we cannot See what was done before

our Time, yet by the Marks which I have

laid down concerning the Certainty of Mat-

ters cf FaB done before our Tirne, we may
be as much afilired of the Truth of them, as if

we faw them with our Eyes \ becaufe what-

ever Matter of FaB has all the Four Marks

before- mentioned, could jiever have been I?i-

rcented
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vented and Received but upon the Convidlion

of the outward Senfes of all thofe who did re-

ceive it, as before is demonflrated. And there-

fore this Topick which I have chofen, does ftand

upon \.\iQConvi5iio?2 even ofMens outwardSenfes.

And fince you have confined me to one Topick,

I have not infifted upon the other, which I have

only named.

XII. And now it lies upon the Deijis, if

they would appear as Men of Reafon^ to fhew

fome Matter of FaB of former Ages, which

they allow to be True, that has greater Evidence

of its Truth, than the Matters of Fa£f of Mo-

feSy and of Cb?'ill : Otherwife they cannot, with

any fliew of Reafon, rejedt the one, and yet

admit of the other.

But, I have given them greater Latitude than

this, for I have fliewn fuch Marks of the Truth

of the Matters of Fac^ of Mofes and of Chrijfy

as no other Matters of FaB of thofe Times,

however True^ have, but thefe only : And I put

it upon them to fliew any Forgery ^ that has All

thefe Marks.

This is a fhort Iffue. Keep them clofe to

this. This determines the Caufe all at once.

Let them produce their Appollonius TyanaeuSy

whofe Life was put into Engltflo by the exe-

crable Charles Blount *, and compared with all

D 4 the

* The Hand of that Scorner, which Jurji nvrite fuch outragi-

oui Blafphemy againji his Maker, the Divine Vengeance has

inadt his oivn Executioner. Ifhich I ivouIJ not ha-ve mentioned,

( becaufe the like Judgment has befallen cthtrs ) but that the

Theiflical-
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the Wit and Malice he was Mafter of, to the

Life and Miracles of our Blelled Saviour.

Let them take Aid from all the Legends in

the Church of Rowe^ thofe Pious Cheats^ the

'{ovgO: Dijgruces of Chrijiiamty-j and which have

bid the faireft, of any one Contrivance, to

overturn the Certainty of the Miracles of

Chrifii and his ^Apoftles, and whole Truih of
the Gofpelj by putting them all upon the fame
Foot

J at leall, they are fo underftood by the

Generality of their De'voteeSy tho' Dijowjted and
Laughed at by the Learned, and Men of Senfe

among them.

Let them Pick and Chufe the mofl probable

of all the Fables of the Heathen Deities, and fee

if they can find, in any of thefe, the Four
Marks before-mentioned.

Otherwife let them fubmit to the Irrefrao^able

Certainty of the Chrijiian Religion.

XIII. But if, notwithflanding of all that is

faid, the Deijls will ilill contend. That all

this is but Prieji-Craft, the Invention of

Priejls, for their own Profit, ^c. then they

will give us an Idea of Priejis, far different

from

Theiftical-Club, have fet this up as a Principle ; and printed ^
Vindication of this fame Blount, for iruirdcrijig of himfelf, hy ivay

ofjiijiifciitwii of Self murder. Which fotne of them ha-vcjince, as

^vell asformerly, horridly pra^ifed upon themfelves. Therefore this

is no cajmnon "Judgment to ivhich they are deli'vered, hut a 'vifhle

A'jark fct upon them, to Jhc-~v honu far God has forfaken them ; and

as a Caution to «// Chriftians, to bc^i-are of them, and not to come

near the Tents of thefe wicked Men, leaf they perilli in thijr De,
ftrudion, bothofSo\Aand^o^y.
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from what they intend : For then we muft

look upon thefe Priefts, not only as the C««-

ingeji and JVifeJl of Matikind, but we fliali be

tempted to adore them as Deities, who have

fuch Power, as to impofe, at their Pleafure,

upon the Senfes of Mankind to make them be-

lieve, that they had pradliled fuch Publick In-

Jiitutions, Enaded them by LawSy Taught
them to their Children, &c. when they had ne-

ver done any of thefe Things, or ever fo much
as heard of them before: And then, upon the

Credit of their Believing that they had done

fuch Things as they never did, to make them
further Believe, upon the fame Foundation,

whatever they pleafed to impofe upon them,

as to Former Ages : 1 fay, fuch a Power as this,

muft exceed all that is Human ; and, confe-

quently, make us rank thefe Prie/hhr above

the Condition of Mortals.

2. Nay, this were to make them out-do all

that has ever been related of the Infernal

Powers : For though their Legerdemain has

extended to deceive fome unwary Beholders ;

and their Power of working fome feeming

Miracles has been great, yet it never re;iched,

nor ever was luppofed to reach fo far, as

to deceive the Senfes of all Mankind, in

Matters of fuch Piiblick and Notorious Na-
ture as thofe of which we now fpeak, to

make them believe, that they had enabled

Laws for fuch Puhlick ObJervanceSy con-
tinually Pra<5tifed them, Taught them to their

Children, and had been Inftruded in them
themfelves.
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themfelves, from their Childhood^ if they had
never B.nacled^ PraBiJed, Taught, or been

Taught fuch Things.

3. And as this exceeds all the Power of Hell

and Devilsy fo is it more than ever God Al-
mighty has done fincc the Foundation of the

World. None of the Miracles that He has

fliewn, or Beliefwhich. He has required to any

thing that he has Revealed, has ever contra-

di(9:ed the outward Sffifes of any one Man
in the World, much lefs of all Ma?ikind to-

gether. For Miracles being Appeals to our

outward SeJifes, if they Ihould overthrow the .

Certainty of our outward Setjfes, muft deftroy,

with it, all their own Certainty, as to us ; fince

we have no other way to judge oi a Miracle

exhibited to our Senfes, than upon the Suppoii-

tion of the Certainty of our Senfes, upon which
we give credit to a Miracle, that is fhewn to

our Se?ifes.

4. This, by the way, is a yet unanfwered

Argument againfl; the Miracle ci Tranjubjlan-

tiation, and fliews the Weaknefs of the De-
fence which the Church of Rome offers for

it, (from whom the Socinians have licked it

up, and, of late, have Gloried much in it a-

mongil: us) That the Doctrines of the Trinity,

or Incarnation, contain as great feeming Ab-
furdities as that of Tranfubjiantiation : For I

would afk, Which of our Senfes it is which

the Dodlrines of the Trinity or Incarnation do

contradidk ? Is it our Seeing, Hearing, Feel'

ing, Tafie. or 5wf//.? .whereas, Tranfubjlan'

iiation
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tiation docs contradidt all of thefe. Therefore

the Comparifon is exceedingly y7jcr/, and out of

Purpofe. But to Return.

If the Chriflia?! Religion be a Cbeaty and
nothing elle but tiie Invention of Pricjls ; and
carried on by their Craft, it makes their Power
and Wifdom greater, than that of Mcn^ AtigeJsy

or Demls ; and more than God Himfelf ever

yet fhewed or exprefled, to Deceive and Impofe

upon the Senfes of Mankind^ in fuch Publick

and Notorious Matters of Fa6f,

XIV. And this Miracle , which the Dei/is

muft run into to avoid thefe recorded of Mofes
and Chrijl, is much greater, and more aftonifli-

ing than all the Scriptures tell of Them.

So that thefe Men, who laugh at all Mira-
cles , are now oblig'd to account for the great-

eft of all, how the Senfes of Mankind could
be impofed upon in fuch publick Matters of
FaB.
And how then can they make the Priefts the

moft contemptible of all Mankind, fince they
make Them the fole Authors of this the greatefl

of Miracles.

XV. And fmce the Deijls (thefe Men of
Senfe and Rcafofi) have fo vile and tnean an
Idea of the Priefts of all Religions, why do
they not recover the World out of the Pof
feffton and Government of fuch Blockheads^

Why do they fuffer Kings and States to be

led by Them-, to cftablilh their Deceits by
Laws
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LciwSy and infiid: Pe?ialties upon the Op-

pofers of them ? Let the Deijls try their

Hand^. ; they have been trying, and are now
bufy about it. And free Liberty they have.

Yet have they not prevailed, nor ever yet did

prevail in any Chilizcd or Generous Nation.

And though they have fome Inrodes among the

Hottentots^ and fome other the mod Brutal

Part of Mankind, yet arc they flill exploded,

and Priefis have and do prevail againft, them,
among not only the Gref.teji^ but Bejl Part of

the World, and the moft Glorious for Arts^

Learningy and War.

XVI. For as the Devil does ape God, in

His In/litutions of Religion ; His Feajlsy Sa-

crifices, 6cc. fo likewife in His Priejlsy with-

out whom, no Religion, whether True or

Falfe, can ftand. Falfe Religion is but a

Corruption of the True. The True was be-

fore it ; though it be followed clofe upon the

Heels.

The Revelation made to Mofes, is elder

than any /////ory extant in the Heathen World.

The Heatlcns, in Imitation of him, pretended,

likewife to their Revelations : But I have given

tbofe Marks which diftinguiih them from the

True : None of them have thofc Four Marks
before-nientioned.

Now the Deijls think all Revelations to

be equally Pretended, and a Cbeat : And the

Priejls of all Religions to be the fame Co7i-

invers and jugglers; and therefore they pro-

claim
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claim War equally againft all, and are equally

engaged to bear the Brunt of all.

And if the Contefl be only betwixt the

Dei/ts and the PrieJIs, which of them are

the Men of the greateft Parts and Sejjfe, let

the EffeSis determine it 3 and let the Deifts

yield the ViBory to their Conquerors, who, by
their own Confellion, carry all the World be-

fore them.

XVIT. If the Deifts fay, That this is be-

caufe all the World are Blockheads, as well

as thofe Prlefts who govern them ; that all

are Blockheads, except the Dei/Is, who vote

themfelves only to be Men of Senfe, This,

(befides the Modefty of it) will fpoil their

great and beloved Topick, in behalf of what
they call Natural Religion, againft the Re-
vealedj viz. appealing to the Common Rea-
jon of Mankind: This they fet up againfl

Rc'-jelation ; think this to be fufficient for all

the Ufes of Men, here or hereafter, (if there be
any after State) and therefore that there is no
Ufe of Revelation : This Common Redfon they
advance as Infallible^ at leaft, as the fiirejl

Guide, yet now cry out upon it, when it turns

againfl: them ; when this Com?}Jon Reafon runs
after Revelation, (as it always has done) then
Common Reafon is a Beajt, and we muft look
for Reafon, not from the Co'mmon Sentiments

of Mankind, but only among the Beaux^ the

Deifts,

XVIII.
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XVIII. Therefore, if the Dei/is would a-

vold the Mortification^ (which will be very

uneafy to them) to yield and fubmit to be

Subdued and Hewed down before the Prie/is,

whom of all Mankind, they Hate and Defpife ;

if they would avoid this, let them confefs,

as the Truth is, that Religion is no Inventi-

on of Priefis, but of Divine Original : That
Priefis were Inftituted bv the fame Author

of Religion ; and that their Order is a Perpe-

tual and Living Monument of the Matters

of FaB of their Religion, Inftituted from the

^ime that fuch Matters of Fa6l were faid to

be done as the Levites from Mofi^s ; the

Apofiles, and fuccceding Clergy^ from Chrifi,

to this Day. That no Heathen Prie/ls can

fay the fame : They were not appointed by

the Gods whom they ferved, but by others in

After- Ages: They cannot ftand the T^^j of

the Four Rules before-mentioned, which the

Chrifiian Priefis can do, and they otily. Now
the Chrifiian Pricfthood, as Inftituted by

Chrifi Himfelf, and continued by Succefiion to

this Day, being as Impregnable and Flagrant

a Tefiifnofiy to the Truth of the Matters oj

Fail of Chrifty as the Sacraments^ or any

other Publick Inftitutions : Beiides that, if the

Priefihcod were taken away, the SacramcntSy

and other Publick Infiitutions, which are

adminitlred by their Hands, muft fall with

them : Therefore the Devil has been muft

buff
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bufy, and bent his greateft Force, in all Ages
againft the PrieJIhood, knowing, that if T/oat

goes down, All goes with it.

XIX. With the Deifts, in this Caufe, are

joined the ^uakerSy and other of our Diffen-
terSj who throw off the Succeffion of our
Priejihood (by which only it can be demon

-

flrated) together with the Sacraments 2Xidi pub-
lick Feflivals. And if the Devil could have
prevailed to have thefe dropt, the Chrijiian

Religion would lofe the moft Undeniable and
Demonjiracive Proof for the Truth of the
Matter ofFaB of our Saviour y upon which
the Truth of his DoBrine does depend. There-
fore we may fee the Artifice and Malice of
the Deadly in all thefe Attempts. And let

thofe wretched Ififi'umcnts whom he igno-

rantly^ (and fome, by ~ a mifguided Zeal) has
deluded thus to undermine Chrifianity, now
at lafl: look back and fee the Snare in which
they have been taken : For if they had pre-
vailed, or ever (hould, Chrijiianity dies with
them. Atleaft, it will be vtn<At^t{\ precariouSf

as a thing of which no Certain Proof can be
given. Therefore let thofe of them, who
have any Zeal for the Truth, blefs God that
they have not prevailed ; and quickly leave
them 3 and let all others be aware of them.
And let us Confider and Honour the Priejl-

hoody Sacraments, and other Publick Infiitii-

iions of Chrif, not only as Means of Grace,

and
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and Hrlps to Dcvotioti, but as the Great E-*

vide?7ce ot the Chrijiian Religicfi.

Such Evidences as no pretended Revelation

ever had, or can have. Such as do plainly

diflinguifh it from all foolifli Legends and Im-

po/imrs whatfoever.

XX. And now, laft of all, if one Word of

Advicd would not be loft, upon Men who
think fo unmeafurably of themfelves, as the

Deijlsy you may reprefent to them, what a

Condition ' they are in, who fpend that Life

and Senjt'y which God has given them, in

Ridiculing the Greateft of His BleJJings, His

Revelations ot Chriftj and by Chrijlj to Re-
deem thofe from Eternal Mifery, who fhall

Believe in Him, and Obe\ his Laics. And
that God, in His Wonderful Mercy and IVif-

dom, has fo Guarded His Revelation^ as that

it is paft the Power of Men or Devils to

Coimierfeit : And that there is no Denyi?7g

of them, unlefs we will be fo abfurd, as to

deny not only the Reafon, but the Certainty

of the outward Senjes, not only of One, or

'itivo, or Three, but of Mankind in General.

Th;it this Cafe is fo very Plain, that Nothing

buL Want of Thought can hinder any to dif-

cover it. That they muft yield it to be lo

Plain, unlefb they can llicw fome Forgetyy

which has all the Fciir Marks, before fet

down. But if they cannot do this, they muft

quit their Cuufe, and yield a Happy ViBory

over themfelves: Or'elfe fit down under all

that
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that lgno7nm)\ with which they have loaded

the Priejis, of being, not only the moft Per-
niriousj but (what will gall them more) the
moft InconfideratCy and Inc'onjiderable of Man-
kind.

Therefore, let them not think it an Under-
valuing of their JVorthinefs^ that their whole
Caufe is comprifed within fo narrow a Gom-
pafs : And no more Time beftowed upon it

than it is worth.

But let them, rather, refled:, how far they
have been all this Time from Chnftianity -,

whofe RudtJHCTits they are yet to learn ! How
far from the Way of Salvation ! How jfar the

Race of their Lives is run, before they have fet

one Step in the Road to Heaven. And there-

fore, how much Diligence they ought to ufe,

to redeem all that Time they have lolt, left they
loofe themfelves for ever; and be convinced, by
a dreadful Experience, when it is too late, That
the Gofpel is a Truth, and of the lafl: Confe-
quence".

A Letter
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^^©a^a©^©ifg©©i

A Letter from the Author
of the Short Method with

the Deifts and Jews.

C J R, I have read over your Papers with
^ great Satisfaction, and I heartily blefs God
with youj and for you, that He ha's had Mercy
upon yoti, and opened j^-cwr EyeSy to fee the won-
drous Things of his Law, to convince ^'cz^ of

th le irrefragable Proofs He has afforded for

the Truth and Authority of the Holy Scriptures^

fuch as no other Writing upon Earth can pre-

tend to, and which are incompatible with any

Foro;er\' or Deceit. He hiis o^iven you likewife

that T/ue Spirit of Repe}itii}u^e to bring forth

the Fruits thereof, that is, to make what 5^-

tisfcBicn you can, for the Injuries you have done

to Religio?? J by anfwering what has been pub-

liflied formerly by vo//;^^'J' again ft it, and being

ccwcertedy you endeavour to Strengthen your

Brethren.

I. Creatmu

Ton have laid the true Foundation of the

Being of God, againft the Atheijl : Of His

Creation
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Greatioji of the IVorld, and Pro'-jidevice, again ft

the AfTerters of blind Chance. If all be Chance.,

then their T'houghts are fo too, and there is no
Reajonivg or Arguine^it in the World.

Others, becaufe they know not what to fay,

fuppofe the World, and all Things in it, to

have -been from Rtermty\ and to have gone on,

as now, in a conftant SucccJJion, of Me?: beget-

ting Me?!, Trees fpringing from Trees^ &c. with-

out any Beghinvig.

But if it was always as it is now, then every

Thing had a Beginnings every /vfi-;;:. Bird,

Beajiy "Tree^ &c. And what has a Begimiing,

cannot be without a Beginniiig.

Therefore as it is evident, that nothing dan

make itfelf, it is equally evident, that a Suc-

cejjion of Things mdde^ muft have a Beginniiigi

A Siiccejjion of Beginnings cannot be without

a Beginning ; for that would be literally a Be-
giiining without a Beginning., which is a Con^

tradiclion in Terms.

II. Provklenct,

And to deny Provide/ice in \\\q firjl Caufe^

is the denying of a God ; Whence had wd
our Prcoidence : For wc find we have a Pro-
"jidence to forecaft and contrive how to pre-

ferve and govern that which we .make or ac-

quire : Therefore there muft be a. Providence

much more emi?ie7itly in Gcd^ to preferve and
govern all the Works which He has made. He
that made the £rt', does he noi fee? And

^ E 2 He
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He who put Providence into the Heart of

Mn?iy has He none Him (elf.

And the Glory of his Wijdom and Poisjer

feems greater to us, in the Acts of His Pro-

vidence, than even in thofe of Creation^ efpe-

ciallv in His Gcverjiing the ABiom of Free-

Age?itSy without taking from them the Free-

dotn of tjieir Will to do as they ////, and turn-

ing their very £1.7/ into Good, by the Al-

mightinefs of His Wifdorn. We fee great Part

of this every Day before our Eyes, in His

turning the Coiinfcls of the JVifc into FcoUjlj^

ncj^y and trapping the Wicked in the Works-^

oi their cwn Hands. This ftrikes us more fen-

fibly, and is nearer to us than the making ofa

l^ree or a ^tar -, and we feel that over-ruling

Power in His Providence^ which we co7itemplate

in His Creation.

When the Sins of Men are increafed to pro-

voke God to take Fe^igcancey He permits the

Spif^it of Fury to incline their fFil/s to IVar,

and Deftrudtion of each other, and Nation

rife up again]} Nation ; and when in his

Mercy he think? die Piinijhmcnt is fufficient,

he calnn their Page^ like the Roaring of the

Sea^ and there is Peace. And they are fo

Free-Agents in all this, that they think it is

all their own doing ; and fo really it is, tho*

under the unfecn Di?'eBicn of a Superiour

Power

.

But not only In the Puhlick Tranfacftions

of the World, His Providence is obfervable 5

there is no Man, who has taken Notice of

his
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his own Life, but muH find It as to his very

private Affairs, a Thought Ibmetinies darting

into his M/W, to rid him out of a Difficulty

^

or fhew him an Advantage^ which he could

not find in much con/idcring before. At other

Tin':es a Man's Mind is fo clouded, as if his

Eyes were (hut, that he cannot, fee his Way :

Again, feveral Events which he thought mofl

Funefii and his utter Ruin^ he finds after-

wards to be much for the bejly and that he

had been undone^ if that had not happened

w\\\ch.\i& feared. On the other Hand, many
Things which he thought for his great Be-

nejits he has found to be for his Hurt. This

fliews a Providencey which fees further than

we can, and difpofes all our ABions^ though
done in the full Freedom of our own Will^

to what Events^ either Good or Bad for us, as

He pleafes.

in. Revelation.

But thefc Confiderations from the Creation

and Providence though Admirable and Glorious,

are within the Oracles of Reafon, and are but

Eaj'thly Things in Comparifon of thofe Hea»
venly Things, which God has revealed to Man
at fundry Times, and in divers Manners, and
are recorded in the Holy Scriptures^ and which
otherwife it was impoffible for Man to have
known. For what Man is he

that can know the Council of God?
'^'^^- '''

P' .

Or 'who can think what the Will

E 3 Of
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of the Lord is f For the T^hoiights of mortal

Me?j are mijcrabk, and our Devices are but

tmcei'tain
; for the corruptible Body prcfeth

doum the Soul, and the earthly Tabernacle

weigheth do'a;n the Mind that mufeth upon

many 'Things \ and hardly do 'we guefs aright

at 'Things that are upon Earthy and with La-
bour do wefind Things that are bejore us : But
the Things that are in Heaven, who hath

fcarched cut ?

This then mufl be purely the SubjecSl of

Revelaticn ; but when the Deifi is come
thus hv, he is entered into a wide Field , for

all Religions, fewijl:>. Heathen, Clorifiian, and

Mahometan, pretend to Revelation for their

Original.

To clear this Point, was the Defign of the

Short Method with the Deifis, which gave the

lirft Opportunity to our Converfation.

The Heathens and Malmtietan Religions

not only want thofe Marks (there fct down)
which a/certain the Truth of FaB, but

their Morals and Worfiip are impure, and in-

confiftent with the Attributes of God; as the

Indulgence of Fornication, and Uncleannefs

amonp^ the Heathen, and their Human Sacri^

flees, (moft abhorrent to the God of Holi?iefs

and Mercy) and the filthy Obfcenity of their

very Sacra ; beiides the .great Defed: of their

Morals, which knew no fuch Thing as Humi-^

lity, Forgivenefs of Injuries, Loving their

Enemies, and returning Good for Evil. Some
of their Fhihfophers fpqke again ft revenging
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of Injuries, as bringing greater Injury to our-

felves, or not worth the While ; but not up-

on the Account of Humanity and Love to

our Brethren, and doing them Good, though

they did Evil to us ; and by the Word Hu-

militas^ they meant only a Lo^imefs and De-

je^ion of Mifid, which is a Vice ; but they

had no Notion of it as a Virtue, in having

a loiu Opinion of onesfelf, and in Honour

preferring others before us: This they thought

a Vicey and Abjeclion of Spirits. You may fee

Pride and Self-Conceit run through all their

Phihfophy, befides their Principle of Increafnig

their Empire, by Conquering other Countries

who did them no Harm, whom they called

Barbarians.

Into this Clafs comes likewife the Se?7fual

PARADISE propofed by Mahomet, and

his Principle of propagating his Religion by the

Sword.

The 7t"zt^'//7j Religion has all the Certainty

of F<?J?, and its Morals are Go^^y j but becaufe

of the Hardnefs of their Hearts, they came

not up to the Primitive Purity, as in Cafe of

Polygamy and Divorce, wherein our Buffed

Saviour reduces them to the Original, That

from the Beginning it was not fo j and in fe-

veral other "Cafes mentioned in his Sermon

upon the Mount.

Therefore the Perfedion of Morals, and

of the true Knovalcdge of God, was referved

for the Chriftian Religion, which has, in more

abundant Manner, than even the Je-d'ijlj, the

E 4 infallible
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infallible Marks of the 'Truth of the Fadls^ in

the Multitude and Notoriety of the Miracles

wrought by our BleJJed Saviour ^ beyond thofe

of Mofes. Which fully anfwers the Objedlion

of the yeicSy that Chri/l wrought his Mira^
cles by Beelzebub : For then, as he faid to

them, By whom doyour Children cajl out Devils'^

Was it by the Spirit of God, or Beelzebub, that

Mofes afid the Prophets wrought their Mira-
cles ?

Then from the Purity and Heavenlinefs of

his Do^ri?2e, all levelled to deflroy the Kingdom

cf Satan, thofe wicked P R I NX^ I P L E S,

and Idolatrous W O Pv S H I P which he had

fet up in the World \ the other Anfwer of our

Bleffed Saviour concludes demonfiratively, of a

Kingdom dii:ided againjl itfelf, That if Satan

caft out Satan, to promote that DoSirine which

Chrijl taught, we muft alter our Notion of the

De'vil, and fuppofe him to be Good, and his

Ki^Jgdcni muft then be at an End ; which we
fee not yet done, for Wickcdncfs ftill Reigns in

the If^orld,

IV, Objecfl. As to the Holy Trinity,

Againfl thefe Things Reafon has Nothing to

objijd, but then Prejudices iire raifed up againft

what is Revealed, as being of Things that are

^bove our Reafon, and out of its Reach ; as

chitfly the Dcdtrine of the Bkfed Trinity.

In
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In anfwer to which we may confider, that

if fuch Things were not above our Reafon,

there needed no Revelatiofi of them, but on-
ly a bare Propofal of them to our Reafen^

made by any Body, without any Authority^

and their own Evidence would carry them
through.

In the next Place, we muft acknowledge
that there are many Things in the Divine
Nature far out of the Reach of our Reafon.

That it muft be fo : For how can Finite com-
prehend Infinite ? Who can think what Eter-
nity is ? A Duration without Beginni?jg, or

SucceJJion of Parts or Time ! Who can fo

much as imagine^ or frame any Jdea of a

Being, neither made by itfclf, nor by any
other ? Of Ofwiiprefejice '^ Of a boundlefs Im-
inen/ityy &c.

Yet all this, Reafon obliges us to allow,

as the Neceflary Confequences of a Firjl

Caufe.

And where any Thing is Eftablifhed upon
the full Proof of Reafon, there ten thoufand
ObjeBicfis or Difficulties, though we cannot

Anfjoer them, are of no Force at all to over-

throw it. Nothing can do that, but to refute

thofe Reafons upon which it is Ejlablifhed
-,

till when, the Truth and Certainty of the
thing remains Vnjhaken, tho' we cannot Ex^
plain it, nor folve the Difficulties that arife

from it.

And if it is fo, upon the Point of Reafon,

much more upon that of Revelation, where
the
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the fiibje6t Matter is above our Rcaforiy and

could never have been found out by it.

All to be done in that Cafe, is, to fatisfy our-

felvcs o( th^tTriith of the FaB^ that fuchThings

were Reijealed of Gody and arc no Impojiure,

This is done, as to the Holy Scriptures, by the

Four Marks before-mentionsd.

And as to the ContradiSiion alledged in

nree being One, it is no Contradiciion^ unlefs

it be faid, that Three are One, in the feif-

fame Refped: : For in divers Refpeds, there

is no Sort of Difficulty, that One may be

Three y or Three Thoufcind\ as One^ Army may
confift of many Thoufands, and yet it is but

One Anny : There is but One Human Nature,

and yet there are Multitudes of Perfons v^'ho

partake of that Nature.

Now it is not faid, that the three Perfons in

the Divine Nature are one Per/on ; that would

be a ContradiSlion : But it is faid, that the

three Perfons are one Nature. They are not

Three and One, in the fame RefpeSi ; they are

Three as to Perfons, and One as to Nature,

Here is no Contraditlion.

Again, that may be a ContradiBion in one

Nature, which is not fo in another : For Ex-

ample, it is a Contradiclion, that a Man can

go two Yards or Miles, as foon as one, be-

caufe Two is but One and another One : Yet

this is no Coiitradiclion to Sight, which can

reach a Star, as foon as the Top of a Chim-

ney ; and the Sun darts his Rays in one Injiant

from Heaiwi to Earth r But more than all

ihefe
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thefe is the Motion of Thought, to which no

Diftance of Place is any Interruption j which
can arrive at yapan as foon as at a Ta?'d's

Diftance j and can run into tiie Immaiji-y of

PoJJibilities.

Now there are no Words pofTible, where-
by to give any Notion or Idea of Sight or

Light to a Man born Blind : And, confequent-

ly, to reconcile the Progrefs of Sight or Light

to him from being an abfolute Contradiclion

;

becaufe he can meafure it no otherwife than

according to tlie Motions of Legs or ArmSy
for he knows none other : Therefore we can-

not charge that as a ContradiBion in one
Nature, which is fo in another, unlefs we
underftand both Natures perfectly well : And
therefore we cannot charge that as a Contra-

di£fion in the Incomprehenjihle Nature of be-

ing Three and One, though we found it to be fo

in our Nature ; which we do not, becaufe,

as before faid, they are not Three and One in

the fame RefpeB,

Now, let us confider farther, that though
there is no Comparifon betwixt Finite and J?i-

jinite, yet, we have nearer Rejemblances of
the Three and Oiie in Gody than there is of
Sight to a xMan born Blind : For there is No-
thing in any of the other four Se?ifes that

has any Rejhnhlance at all to that of Seeing, or
that can give fuch a Man any Notion whatever
of it.

But we find in our own Nature, which is

laid to be made after the Image of God, a

very
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very near Rejemhlance of His Holy Trinity, and
of the different Operations of each of the Di-
vijie Perfons.

For Example, to know a Thing Prcfenf^ and

to Reincmber what is Faji, and to Lo'Vie or Hate,

are different Operations of our Mindy and per-

formed by different Faculties of it. Of thefe,

the Underftajiding is the Father Faculty, and
gives Being to Things, as to Us ; for what we
know not, is to Us as if it were not : This
anfwers to Creation. From this Faculty pro-

ceeds the Second, that of Me??iory, which is a

Preferving of vjh3.t the UnderJia?iding\\2isCreated

to Us. Then the jT/jzVy/ Faculty^ that of the

Willy which Loves or Hate^, proceeds from
Both the Other, for we cannot love or hate

what is not firft created by the JJnderJlanding,

znd preferved to us by the Memory.
And though thefe are diffortnt Faculties, and

their Operations Different, that the Secoiid

proceeds from the Fijjly or is Begotten by it

;

and the Third proceeds from the Firjl and

Second in Conjunction, fo that one is before

the other, in Order of Nature, yet not in

Tijne i for they are all Con-genial, and one

is as foon in the Soul as the other ; and yet

they make not Three Souls, but One Soul.

And though their Operations are Different, and
the one Proceeds from the Other, yet no
One can ^B without the Other, and they all

Concur to every Act of Each \ for in Under

^

Jlanding and R'}ncmberi?ig, there is a Concur-

rent AB of the Will ta Confent to fuch t//;-

derjlanding.
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derjlanding, or Remembering ; fo that no One

can Aul withoat the Other ; in which Senfc,

none is Before or After the other, nor can any

of them Be, or Exiji, without the other.

But what we call Faculties in the Soul, we

call Perfojis in the Godhead; becaufe there are

Perfonal Adions attributed to Each of them :

As that of Sending, and being Sent, to take

Flejh, and be Born, &c.

And we have no other ^^or^, whereby to Ex-

prefs it; we fpeak it after the Manner of Men;

nor could we Underftand, if we heard any of

thofe IJn-fpeakable Words, which Exprefs the

Bi^cine Nature in its proper Efetice ; therefore

we mufl make Alloijcances, and Great ones,

when we apply Words of our Nature, to the /«-

finite and Eternal Being, We muft not argue

StriBly and Philojophically from them, more

than from God's, being (aid to Repent, to be

Angry, &c. They are Words j^ Captum, in

Condefcenfion to our viQ^kCapacities, and with-

out which, we could not underftand.

But this, I fay, That there are nearer Refej?!-

hlance afforded to us of this Ineftable Myjlery of

the Holy T^rinity, than there is betwixt one of

our outward Senfes and another; than there is

to a blind Man, of Colours, or of the Motions of

Light, or Sight : And a Contradiction in the q^a^

will not \n'iQV2iContradi5fion in the other; tho'

it is impoffible to be folved, as in the Inftancc

before given of a Man born blind, till We come

to Knoiv both Natures Diftindly.

And
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And if we had not the Experience of the

Different Faculties of our Mind, the Contra-

didlion would appear Ir-reconcileable to all

our Philofophy, how Three could be One, each

Dijlindi from the other, yet but one ^oul

:

One Proceeding from, or being Begot by

the Other > and yet all Co-eval, and none Be-

fore or After the other : And as to the dif-

ference betwixt Facidties and Perfons, Sub-

ftance and Subfifence, it is 2. puzzling Piece of

Philofophy. And tho' we give not a Diftind;

Sub/ifte?jce to a Faculty, it has an Exifence,

and one Faculty can no more -be Another,

than one Perjon can be Another : So that

the Cafe feems to be alike in Both, as to

what concerns our prefent Difficulty of T'hree

and One 3 befides what before is laid. That
by the Word Perfen, when applied to God
(for want of a Proper Word, whereby to

exprefs it) we muft me^^n fomething infinitely

different from Perfonality among Men. And
therefore from a ContradiBion in the one

(fuppofe it granted) we cannot charge 3. Con-

tradition in tlic other, unlefs we under/land it

as well as the other -, for how elfe can we draw

the Parallel?

What a Vain Thing is our Philofophy,

v.'hen we would Meafure the Incomprehenfi^

hie Nature by it ! When we find it No}i-pluJ[ed

in our own Nature, and that in many In-

flances. If I am All in one Room, is it not a

ContradiBion that any Part of Me fhculd be

in another Room ? Yet it was a common
Saying
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Saying among Pbilofcpbcrs, that the Soul h All

in Ally and All in every Part of the Body

:

How is tlie fame Individual Soul Prefent, at

one and the fame TtmCj to ASluate the dillant

Members of the Bod)\ without either Multipli-

catio7i or Di'oifion of the Soul'^ Is there any

Thing in Body can bear any Refemhlance to this,

without a manifell Coniradiclion ? Nay, even

as to Bodies^ is any Thing more a Self-Evident

Pri}icipU\ than that the Caufe muft be before

the EJfe^ ? Yet the L;^/j/and //^-^/^ of the 6*//;?

are as old as the Sun, and fuppofing the .S/^/z td

be Eter?jaly they would be as Eternal.

And as Light and Ht'^^ arc of the Nature
of the ^a;/, and as the 77'rr^ Faculties before-

mentioned, are of the Nature of the Soul^ fo

that the Soul comX^l not be a 6"^/^/ if it wanted
any (.f them ^ fo may we, from fmaII Things
to Great y apprehend, without any Contradidlion,

that the Three Perjons are of the very Nature
and Fjjjence of the Deity ; and fo K^i the fame
Subftanee with it; and though one Proceeding

from the other, (as the Faculties of the Soul

do) yet that all Three are Con-Jubjlantial, Co-

eternal^ and of Jicccjfary Exigence as God is ;

for that thefc Three are God, and GtJt/ is thcfe

Th?'ee. As Underjlanding, Me/nory, and //^77/,

are a ^So^/, and a »So:// is Underjiandmg, Memor\\
and /T///.

I intend (God willing) to Treat of this

Subjec^l more largely by itfclf ; but I have
faid thus much liere, to clear the Wav from
that Objedion of rejcding Re\jehitiony (though
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we are Infallibly fure of the FaB) becaufe of
the fuppofed ContradiBton to our Keafon^ in

comparing it with our Earthly Things.

V. Of the Differences among Chriftians.

But now, that from all the Proofs of the

Certainty of the Revelation we are come to

fix in Chrijlianity^ our Labour is not yet at

an End : For here you fee Multiplicity of
^eBs and Dimfions^ which our Ble£ed Sa-

viour foretold (hould come, for the Proba-
tion of the EleB 'j a? forhe Canaanites were--

left in the Land to teach, the Ifraelites the

Ufe of JVar^ left by too profound a Peace,

they might grow Lazy and Stupid^ and be-

come an eafy Prey to their Enemies. So
might Chrijlianity be loft among us ; if we had
nothing to do, it would Dwindle and De-
cay, and Corrupt by Degrees, as Water ftag-

nates by ftanding ftill : But when we are put

to Contend Earnejilyy for the Faith^ it

Quickens our Zealj keeps Us upon our Guard

y

Trims our Lamp^ . and Furhijlxs the Sword
of the Spirit

J
which might otherwife Ruji in

its Scabbard. And it gives great Opportuni-

ty to fhew Us the Wonderful Providence

and Proteclion of GOD over his Churchy in

Prejerving Her againft a vifibly unequal Forces

. And in this Ccntejl, to fome this
> • 1- 29. High Privilege is Granted in the

Behalf of Chrift, not otily to believe on Him^
but alfo to Sufferfor I^is Sake. Thefe go to

make

i
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make up the Noble Army of Martyrs, and Con-
fejjors, iovt\'tt Triumphant in Hean:en. Others
Conquer even here on Earth, that God's Won^
derjul Doings may be known to the Children of
Men.

But as he who Builds a Tower, ought firfl:

to compute the Expaicc, and he who goes
to War, to confidcr his Strength; fo our
Blejfed Saviour has Intruded Us, That he
who will be his Difciple, muft refolve before-
hand to take up his Crofs daily, to forfake
Father and Mother, and Wife and Children,
and Lands, and Life itfef when he cannot
keep them with the Truth and Sincerity of
the Gofpel. Therefore we muft put on the
ivbole Armour of God, that we may be able to
Jiand in the c-cil Day, and having overcome
all, to Jland; for we wrejlle not again/l Flejh
and Blood, but againjl Principalites, againjl
Powers, againjl the Rulers of the Darkneft
of this World, againjl wicked Spirits in ki^h
Places.

And what is it we Wrefle for ? For the
Great My/lery of Godlinefs, God manifejl in the
Flej}:, Sec.

VI. The DoEirine of Satisfaction.

Here is the Foundation of the Chrijllan Re-
ligion, That when Man had Sinned, and was
utterly unable to make any Satisfaction for

J^s Stn, God fent his own Son to take upon
Him our Flejlj, and in the fame Nature that

F Ofended,
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Offended, to make full SatisfaBion for the Sim
of the whole World, by His Perfed: Obcdieiicc^

and the Sacrifice of HimJclJ upon the Crofs.

Some fay, What need any SatisfaBion'^

Might not God forgive without it ? It would
fliew greater Mercy. But thefe Men confider

not, that God ib not only 'Jiifti but He is Jufiice

itfclf ; Jifiice in the AbjlraB ; He is Effential

yifiice. And 'Jufiice^ by its Nature^ muft ex-

adt to the iitmojl Farthing, elfe it were not ju-

fiice : To Remit is Mercy ^ it is not jufiice

:

And the Attrihides of God mud not Fight and

Oppcfe each other ; they mufl alTfland Infinite^

and Coriiplcat. You may fay then, how can

God Forgive at all ? How can Infinite Mercy
and Juftice fland together ?

This Queflion could never have been An-
fwered, li God Himfelf had not fliewcd it to

Us in the wonderful Oeconomy of our Re~

demption : For here is His 'Jiifiice fatisfied to

the ieafl: Iota, by the perfccfl Obedience and Faf-

Jion of Chri/i\ (who is God) in the fame Hu-
man Nature that Offended. Here is Infinite

Wijdojn exprcned in this Means found out for

our Sahattcn ; and Infinite Mercy in Affording

it to us. Thus all His Attributes are Satisfied,

iind Filled up to the Brim : They Co7itradiB

not, but Exalt each other. His Mercy Exalts

and Magnifies His "Juftice : His Jufiice Exalts

his Mercy, and both His infinite JVifdom.

Here is a View of God, beyond what all

the Oracles of Reajon could ever have found

out, from his JVorhs of Creation, or Com--
mon
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mon Providence ! Thefe fhew His Works, but

this ¥i\% 'Nature, iti^Hmfclf I The very Face

of God I Before which the Anzeh veil their

Faces, and Dejire to Look into this Ahyfs of

Good72cfsy 2LndP^'wer,iindTFi/dGm, which they

will never be able to Fathom, but ftill Feed up-

on, and Search farther and farther into it,

with Adoration, to Eternity ! And they JVcr-

JJjij) ov\r Manhood thus taken into God! And
Rejoice to be Minijiri?ig opirits to Us, while

upon Earth,

This you and I have talked over at Large

;

and this I gave you as the Sum and Suhjiancey

the Alpha and Omega of the Chrijlian Religi-

on. And now I repeat it as the fureft Criterion

to guide a Man, in the Difficulty before Us, that

is, in the Choice of a Church, in the midil

of all that Variety there is among Chri/iians.

Whoever hold not this DoBrine, join not with

them, nor bid them God Speed,

VII. The Socinians.

This will fave you from the Socinians, or

the Xj72itaria7is, as they now call themfclves

in England, who exprefsly deny this Doctrine :

For they Deny the Doctrine of the Holy

'Trinity, and the Divinity of Chrijl, upon
which it is founded. They confider Chrijl

no otherwife than a meer Man -, and propofe

Him only as a Teacher and Good Exajnple

to Us. But then they are confounded with

all their Pretence to Wit and Reajhn, to give

F 2 any
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any Account for His Deaths which was not

necefTary to Teachings or being an Example

:

T^hat, an Angelj or a Prophet might have been.

Then they fay, That he Died to Confirm the

^ruth of His Doctrine : But fet this Doctrine

of Satisfaction afide, and He taught nothing

New, except the Improvement of fome M?-
rals : 'Befides, Dying does not Confirm the Truth

ofany Doctrine ; it only fhews, That He who
Dies for it, does himfelf -BJ/V'Uf it. Some have

Died for Errors ; and the Socinian Doctri?ic

Affords no Comfort, no Ajjiirance to Us. For
if we confider Chrifi only as a Teacher y or Ex-
ample, we have not followed His Precepts, nor

Example : Here is Nothing but Matter of Con-

demnation to Us. But if we look upon Him as

our Surety, who has paid our Debt, as our Sa-

crijice. Atonement, and Propitiation for our Sins^

and that we are Sa'v.ed by His Blood, (which is

the Language of the Holy Scriptures, of which
the Socinians know no Meaning) this is a Rock,

and Infallible AJjurance.

Vm. Tlje Church of Kom^.

As the Socinians have totally Rejected this

DoBrine, fo the Church of Rome has great-

ly Vitiated and DeprcJJed it, by their Doctrine

of Merit, and their own Satisfaction, which

they make Part of their Sacrament of Pe-

7ia?7ce. On this is Founded their Purgatory,

wherein Souls who had not made full Satisfac-

tion
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tion upon Earthy muft Comfleat it there. They
deny not the Satisfaction oiChrift^ but join their

own with it, as if it were not Snjjicient.

IX. Ihe Diflenters.

On the other Hand, our Bijfenters run to

the contrary Extream : And because our good

Works muft have no Share in the SfltisfatVion

for Siriy which they cannot, as being Unworthy

and mixed with our Infirmities^ and our Sin ;

therefore they make them not NecefTary, nor

of any Effe(5t towards our Salvation, They fay

th It Chrifi did not Die for any but the EleSl^

in whom he fees no 5/«, let them Live never

fo Wickedly. They Damn the far greateft Part

of the World, by irreverfible Decrees of Repro-

bation, and fay, That their Good Works arc

hateful to God, and that it is not PofTibly in

their Power to be Saved, let them Believe as

they will, and Live never fo Religioiijly. They
take away Free-Will in Man, and make him
a perfed; Machine. They make God the Author

of Siny to Create Men on purpofe to Damn
them J and to PuniJJ:) them Eternally for not

Doing what was not in their Power to Do,
and for doing what He had made ImpoJJibk

for them not to Do. They make his Proinifes

and Threatni}igs to be of no EffeB, nay, to

be a Sort of Burlefqiii72g-, and Infulting thofe

whom He has made Miferable j which is an

Hideous Blafphe}ny !

F 2 For
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For a Solution in this Matter, both as to

Faith and Worh^ I refer you to the Homilies

of Faiihi and Sahatiojjy arid of Good Works^

where you will find the True Chrijlian DoBrinc
fet forth deafly and folidly.

I will not anticipate what you Defign for

your SccoJtd Party by entering into other Dif-

putes there are among Chriflians-y only this will

be exceeding Neceflary, to fettle well the No-
tion of the Church of Chrijly to which all do

pretend in various Manners.,

X. The true Notion of tl)e Church..

Firfl:, therefore, the C^^r^:!' mu ft be confi-

dered not only as a Se5iy that is, a Company of

People Believijig fuch and fuch Tenets y like th e

feveral Seds of the Heathen Philofophers 3 but as

a Society under GovernmefJty with Go'-cernors ap-

pointed by Chrijly inverted with fuch Powers

'^x\di Authority y to Admit iwiOy 3.nd Exclude out

of, the Society, and Govern the Affairs of the

Body.

This Power \YCLS Delegated by Ch?'ijl to

His ApoftlcSy and " their SticceJforSy to the End
of the World: Accordingly \\\q Apofties did

Ordain Bifiops in all the Churches which

they Planted throughout the whole World,

as the Supreme GoverncrSy and Center of

UnitVy each in his own Church. ThefeWere
obliged to keep Unity and Comnimiion with one

another ; which is therefore called Cdthclick

Comnmnion. And all thefe Churches confidered

together,
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together, is the Catholick Church : As the feve-'

ral Nations of the Earth are called the Worh-f.

XI. Of a?t Univcrfal Bifliop.

And Chrijl Appointed no Vni-'ocrfal BiJJyjp

over His Churchy more than an XJniverjal

Monarch over the World. No fuch Thing
was known in the Frimitive Church, till it

was it.t up firft by "John BiHiop of Conflaiiti^

nopky then by the Bi(hjp of Rome^ in the

Vllth Century. And as the whole IVorld

'

is One Kingdom to God^ as it is written, His
Kingdom Ruleth over All j fo the feveral

Churches of the World are 0?ie Church to

Chrijl. And the Church of Rome faying that

She is that One Churchy or (hew Us ano-
ther, which can Difpute it with Us, in IJni-

"jerfali^yy Antiquity, Sec. is the fame as if

Fra?2cc (for Example) fliould fay, Who can
compare with Me ? Therefore I am the U-
nive?j'al, or Monarch, fliew me "another.

The Thing appears Ridicidous at the firfl

Propofal } for it muil be faid to Romc^ or to

France^ that if you were ten times greater

than you are, you are yet but a Fart of the

Whole. And to fay, who elfe pretends to

it ? Why none. And it would be Nonfenfe
in any who did pretend to it : One Fart
may be Bigger than another ; but one Fart

"

can never be the Whole. And all Refults in

this, whether Chrijl did appoint an Univer^

Jal Bijliop over all the Churches in xIiq World?
F 4 And
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And we are willing to leave the ][fue to that,

if it can appear eithec from Sci'ipfure or An-
tiquity. Befides, the Reafo?i of the Thing ; for

as G7'egory the Great urged againft John ofCon-

Jlantinopk, if there was an Uni'-cct-fal Bifiop^ the

Utiiverfal Church mufl fall, if that one Ufiroerfol

Bifiop fell ; and fo all mufl come to center in

X)iie Poor J
Fallible^ Mortal Man.

ThiS' obliged the Pope to run into another

monftrous Extream^ and fet up for Infallibility

ill his own Perfon, as the only Succejjor of St.

Peter, and Heir of thofe Promifcs made to Him,

fuper banc Petratn, Sec. This v^ as the Current.

Do5irine of the Divines in the Church of Rajne,

in former Ages, as you may fee in BELLAR-
MINE, de Rom. Pontif. 1. iv. c. 5. Where he

carries this fo high, as to AlTert, That if the

Pope did Command the Practice of Vice, and

Forbid Virtue, the Church were Bound to Be-

lieve that Virtue was Vice, and that Vice was

Virtue, And in his Preface, he calls this Abfo-

lute S>upremacy of the Pope, the Siwwm rei

Chrifiancp, the ^um and Foundation of the Chri-

Jiian Religion. And that to Deny it, was not on-

ly a Simple Error, but a Pernicious Herefy.

This was Old Popery : But now it is gene-

raly Decried by the Papijis themfelves ; yet no

Pope has been brought to Renounce it, they will

not Quit Claim\

When they departed from the Infallibility

of the Pope, they fought to place it in their

General Councils : But thefe are not always

in Being j and fo their Infallibility muft Drop
for
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for feveral Ages together j which will not con-

fift with their Argument^ That God is obliged

by His Good?2efsy to Afford always an outward.

and living Judge and Guide to His Church. Be-
lides, that Inftances are found, where thofe

Councils they call General, have contradi(5led one
another.

For which Reafons, others of them place the

I?ifanihility in the Church Diffufive : But this

upon their Scheme is Indefinite^ and the Judge of

Coniroverfy muft be fought among numberlefs

Individuals, of whom no One is the Judge or
Guide.

Xn. 0/ Infallibility in the Church.

But there is an Lifallibility in the Church, not
Perfonal in any One or ^// of Chriflians put to-

gether ; for Millions of Fallibles can never make
an Infallible. But the Infallibility confills in

the Nature of the Evidence, which hiving all

the /£?z/r Mrr/^j mentioned in The Tyhort Method
with the Deifts, cannot poffibly be Falfe, As yoa
and 1 believe there is fuch a Town as Conftantino-

ple, that there was fuch a Man as Henry VIII

;

as much as if we had i^^Vi. them with our Eyes:
Not from the Credit of any Hifhrian or Travel-
ler, all ofwhom are Fallible; but from the Na~
turc of the Evidence, wherein it is Impojjible for

Men to have Confpired anL< carried it on with-
out Coniradidlion, if it were Falfe.

Thus, whatever Doctrine has been Taught
iji the Church, (according to the Rule of Vin-

centius
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centim Lirineiijis) Semper, ubiqifc, & ab omnibus^

is the ChrijUnn Doctrine j for in this Cafe fuch

DoBrine is a Fac^, and having the forefaid

Marksy muft be a true Fa£ly viz. That fuch

DcBrinc was fo T^aught and Recehed.

This was the Method taken in the Council

called at Alexandria againft Arins, it was afked

hyAlexander \.\\tArchbiJl:>Dp^\\o

Spci-ai. Hift. 1. i. ^i^^i^t^^^is unqiidfn talia cm-

^^%?r\.\' dircit f Who ever heard of this

DoBrijie hdorc ?. And it being Anfwered by all

the BijbGps there Aflembled, in the Negative,

it was concluded a NjvelDo5iri?2e, and contrary

to what had been JJniverfalh Received in the

ChriJlifln'Ckurcb. Thus every poBrine- may

be reduced to FaB ; for it is purely Facl, whe-

ther fuch Doclrine was Received or not ?

And a Council Aflembled upon fuch an Oc*

csi^qj^yjands as Evidence of the F^B, not as

Judges of the Fdith -,
which they cannot <2//^r.

by their Fotes or Authority.
^

j-j

A-Qoimcil h?iS Aiithority in Matters of Difci-.

pline in the Churfb',h\M m Matters of Faitb,

what is called their Authority, is their Attejla-.

tion to the "truth of FaB j which if it has^ the

Marks belbre-mentioned, muil: be Injallibly

True : Not from the Infallibility of Any or

All of the PcrfonSy but from the Nature of the

Evidence, as before is faid.

And this is the furell Rule, whereby to

Judge of DoBrines, and to know what the

CatbcUck Church had Believed, and Taughty as

Received from the Apojilej.

And
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And they who refufe to be Tried by this

Rule, who fay, we care not what was Belie'ved

by the Catholick Churchy either in former Ages,

or now J we think our own Interpretaiiom or

Criticifms upon fuch a Text, of as great Autho-

rity as theirs > thefe are jullly to be Sujpe5icd,

nay, it is Evident, that they are Brcacbing fome
NGvel Docfr'ines, which cannot ftand this Tcft,

Befidestne mon^vovxs Arrogance in fuch a Pre-

tence, thefe overthrow the Foundation of that

fure and Infallible Evidcfice ^upon which Ckri*

ftianity itfelf does (land ; and reduce All to a

Blind Enthujiaf?n.

XIII. (yEpifcopacy.

But further. Sir, in your Search after isi

Churchy you n^iuft not only confider the Doc-
trine but the GovermneJit ; that is, as I faid

before, you muft confider the Church, not only

as a SeB, but as a Society : For though every

Society founded upon the Belief of fuch Tefiets,

may be called a SeB, yet every SeB is not a

Society. Now a Society cannot be without Go-
vernment, for it is that which makes a Society

:

And a Gccernvient cannot be without Gover?2ors,

The Apojlles \vcrc Inftituted by Chrijl, the firfl:

Governor of his Church j and with them and
their Succeffors He has Promifed to be, to the

End of the World. The Apoftles did Ordain
Bijhops, ^s Governors, in all the Churches which
they planted throughout the whole World

:

and
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and thefe Bijhops were efteemed the Succejjbrs

of the Apojllcs^ each in his own Churchy frorri

the Beginning to this Day. This was the Cur-

rent Notion and Language of Antiquity. Om-
nes Apojlolorum Succejj'ores funt. That all Bi-

J}:ops were the SucceJJors of the Apoflles, As
St. Jcrom fpeaks, Efiji. ad Evagr. And St.

Ignatius, who was Conftituted by the Apoftles

Bi/Jjop oiAntioch, falutes the Church of the Tral-

lianSy 'El/ ru wXij^uifJiXTi ev 'A7rog-o\iKu -/a.'

M.Ti\Qi^ In the Fietntude of the Apofiolical

CharaBer^ Thus it continued from the Days

of the ApoJlleSy to thofe of John Calvin. In

all the which Time there was not any one

Church in the whole Cbriftian World, that

was not Epijcopal. But now it is faid by our

Diffenters^ That there is no need of Succef-

fto'n from the Apoftles, or thofe Bijhops Infti-

tuted by them : That they can make Gover-

nors over themfelves whom they lift : And
what fignifies the Government of the Churchy

\Q the Boclrine be Pure ? But this totally Dif-

folves the Church as a S>ociety ; the Govern-

ment of which confifts in the Right and Title

.,^^. of the Governor, And as the A-

*^'^'T:'t / poftle fays, ISio Man taketh this

Honour to himfelf but he that is called of God,

as was Aaron. And the Dilpute betwixt him

and Korah was not as to any Point either of

DoUrine or Worjhip, but meerly upon that

of Church Government, And St. fude, ver. ii-

brings down the fame Cafe to that of the Chri-^

'

Bian Church, And Reaibn carries it as to
-^ -

all
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all Societies. They who will not Obey the Law-

ful Gcvernor, but fet up another in Oppofition

to him, are no longer of the Society y but Ene-

mies to it, and Jufliy Forfeit all the Rights and

Privileges of it.

Now Confidering that all the Promifes in the

Go/pel, are Made to the Church, what a Dread-

ful Thing mufl'it be, to be Excluded from all

thefe !

Befides, the Church is called the Pillar and

Ground of the Truth, as being a Society Inftituted

by Chrifty for the Support and Prefervation of

the Faith, This no Particular Church can At-

tribute to itfelf, otherwife than as being a Part

of the Whole : And therefore, as St Cyprian

fays, Chrifi made the College of Bijhcps numerous,

that if one proved Heretical, or fought to Devour

the Flock, the Reji might Interpofe for the Sa-

ving of it. This is equally againft letting the

whole Depend upon one JJniverfal Bifiop j and

againft throwing off the wholt Epifcopate, that

is, all the Bijhops in the World j which would

be a total Difolution of the Church as a So-

ciety, by leaving no Governors in it ; or which

is the fame. Setting up Governors of our own
Head, without any Authority or Succefjion ixom.

the Apoftles j which is rendering the whole

Precarious, and without any Foundation. And
it is a Suppofing that Providence is more
Obliged to Stand by a Church fet up in Diredl

Oppofition to His InjUtution, than by that Church

which Chrijl Y^\miQ\.'i\\2i%founded, and Promifed

to be with it to the End of the World. And
thg'
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tho' He has permitted Errors and Here/ies M
overfpread feveral Parts of it, at fcveral Times,

for the Prohation of the EleB^ hke the Wain-
ifig of the Moon^ yet has He not left Himfelf

without Wit?iefsy and has Reftored Light to

Her, purfuant to his Promife, that the Gates

of HellJ1:ould not preimil againfi Her : And this

by the Means of his Servaiits and SiibfiituteSy

the Bijhops of his Churchy whom He has not

deferted. All of whom, through the whole
World always did, and ftill do Maintain and

own the j^pojlolick Creed, And wherein fome,

as ihtArjans, have perverted the Senfe of fome

Artichs, that lafted but a fhort Time ; and

the Truth has been more confirmed by it, in

the unanimous Confe?2t and Teftimony of the

whole Epifcopal College ^ to the Primitive Doc-

trine which they had Received from the Be-

ginning. God Healed thefe Herefies in His own
Way, by the Bijlcops and Govfmors of His

Churchy whom he had Appointed, and without

any InfraBion upon His own JnjUtution.

And it is oblirvable, That thefe Herefes

began by hifraBioriy which Men made upon

His Infiitiition of BiJlxpSy as AriiiSy an Am-
bitious Prefhytcry firlt rofe up againfi his

Bijhopy before he was given up to that vile

Herefyy which he vented afterwards by De-
grees, to Gain a Party after him, thereby to

Maintain the Oppojiiion which he had made
againft his Bijhop : And, by a Juft Judgment,

he Pell from one Error to another, till he at

laft
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laft Compleated that Deteflable Herefy which

bears his Name.
And in all the Annals of the Church, whe-

ther under the Law or the Gofpely there is not

one Injlance of a Schifm againft the Pfiefthoody

which God had Appointed j but great Ej-rors

in DoBrine and Worfldlp did follow it. Thus
the Prtejlhood, which Micah fet up of his own
Head, and that which 'Jeroboam fet up in.

Oppofition to that of Aar-on^ both ended in

Idolatry. Thus the Novations and Donatifts-y

who made Schtfins again ft their Bijhops, fell

into grievous Errersy tho' they did not renounce

the Faith.

And into what grofs Errors, both as to

Do5lrine and Worjlnp, has the Church of Rome
fallen, fince her Bifljop fet up for Univefja-

lity, and thereby Commenced that Grand
Schifm againft all the Bijhops of the Earth,

whom he fought to Deprefs under him ; but

while he would Truft other Churches from
him, he Thruft himfelf from the Catholick

Church.

What Hydra HereJieSy and Monftrous Sects

(fifty or fixiy at one Time, of which we have

the Names) flowed like a "Torrent into Englandy

in the Time of Forty-One, after Epifcopacy

was thrown down

!

So evident is that Saying, That the Church

Is the Pillar and Ground of the Truth, that we
can hardly find any Error which has come into

the Church, but upon an Infraction made upon
the Epifcopal Authority.

XIV.
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XIV. An Infallible De?no?i/iration of
Epifcopacy.

For which this is to be faid. That it has all

the Four Marks before-mentioned, to afcertain

any FaB^ in the concurrent Tejlimony of all

Churches, at all ^imes ; And therefore muft in-

fallibly be the Government which the Apojilcs

left upon the Earth. To which we muft adhere,

till a greater Authority than Theirs £hall alter it.

I doubt not but all this will determine you to

the Church of Rngland, And keep you firm to -

Epifcopacy^ as a Matter not indifferent.

And I Pray Gody that He who hath begun a

Good Work in xouy may perfect it until the Day
of JESUS CHRIST, Amen.

July 17, 1704,

F I N I S.
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THE

PREFACE.
Endeavour'd, when I fee my
Thoughts upon this Subjedt,

to find out the mofl modern

Objedions of the 'Jciis. Be-

cauie my bufinefs is with thole

of the prefent Age. I procur'd what I cou'd

of what they have, of late, pubHili'd in their

Defence in Holland^ and Germany. What
Grotius has wrote concerning them in his De
Veritate Relig. Chriflian. is well known, be-

caufe Reprinted at Oxford, and Tranjlated in-

to E?igliJJj. But the Arguments of ih^Jews
are rather xhtxtfuppoid, than told us in their

own words. In the Year 1644 Hack/pan
publifli'd R. hipmann^ Book Nizachon, and
does reafon wirh them upon their Frinciples.

Afcerwards in the Year 1655. Hornbeck wrote
A z againfl
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againfl: rhcm. But the latefl; I find is him-
torch Jlnno 1687. his Arnica Collat. cum E-
ruait. yuiiao', wherein \ht Jews Defence^

A giiftJtnts , and ObjeBions are fee down at

large, ii; the yews own words. Therefore

I have made moft ufe of this Book; and have

taken thence the prefent Principles of the

yews^ out of the TVritings of that learnedyew

which is there inferted "verbatim. And in-

deed he makes \\\th^^ Ticfence for them, that,

I think, their Caufe will bear j and fhews him-

felf a Man of Letters^ and of great natural

Wit and Sagacity. Therefore I conclude,

that we have here ih^yugulum Cauja ^ the

Heart of the Caufe : And if fufficiently an-

fwer d, the likelieil Method, to bring matters

to an liTue.

II. I have here forborn to enter upon the

ObjeBicns of the fews concerning the Genea-

logies, and Chronological Niceties which they

raife againft feveral PalTages of the New Te-

Jiament: Becaufe that is done lately by a bet-

ter Hand. And becaufe there are more Ob-

je^ions of this fort, which are brought by the

DeiJIs, againll the Old Tcfia?nent ^ than the

New: And therefore iht yews are equally

concern'd herein with us, againft the Deijls-,

and cannot make fo many ObjeSlicns againft

HP, upon this Head, as are made againft them-

felves.

But
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But chiefly, becaufe Objedlions are no Aji-

fwers ; And, as hereafter (hewn, there is no
Truth

J
even the Exi/lence of a God, again ft

which ObjeBions and Diffculties may not be

ftarted. And herein the Deifts are concern'd

againft the Atheijh (if they be not the fame)

as well as the '^ew, or Chrijlian. It is f^y^^r

to ohjeBy than to anjwer. But if the Proof

be c/f^r for the TV-z^r^ of any thing, we mult
fubmit to it, tho* we were not able to Jolve

every Difficulty. And the chafing of Difficul-

ties, diverts the ^ejiion, and often lojes it.

And they are many times brought for that

Purpofe. Befides making Books fo long and

tedious, that few have the Leifure or Atten^

tion to go through with them.

Therefore I have chofen, for once, to put

the Deijis upon the defenjive. And if they

cannot anjhjoer , they mu^furrender. For ic

is not a Nicety or ObjeBioji that I infift upon;

but the Merits of the Caufe, to which every

one is obliged to anjwer.

And as to this, 1 have given them full L/-

^^T/v, and invited them to make all the Ob-
jediions that they can. And I have made the

firongeft for them, that I cou'd think of. Lee
them vcidk^JlroJiger.

I have had greater Confideration for the

yeivs (becaufe they deferve it more) anden-
ter'd more at large upon their ObjeSfions and
Prejudices, which has fwell'd the Second Part
fo much beyond the Firjl,A3' 3. Let
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3. Let me here take notice of the XIncer*

tainty of the Genealogies now kept of yewijh

Families. They have intermarry d with their.

Profelytes of all Nations, and fometimes with

others. Infomuch that they cannot be furc of

one ^ew now in the World , who is of the

Tiire and Unmix d Blood of the "Jews* Nay
more, whether moft of them be not fprung

from Profelytes of the Heathens^ Mahometans^

and Apojlate-Cbrijlians. Therefore they can

never know whether any Mejjiah, who fhall

hereafter fet up , be of the Tribe of Judahy
or Family of David ^ according to the Pro^^

phecies of the Mejjiah For the}' have no Cer^

tainty of either iribe or Family now amongft

them.

III. As to the Gentiles^ and ReveaVd Reli-

gion,

I. What is faid of the Sybils, p. 30. I wou'd
have fo underflood, as that I do not put the

flVefs whether thofe Books of the Sybils that

we have now, have receiv'd no Additions, or

Interpolations from what they were in the Se-

cond Century , when quoted by the Fathers:

But that, as they were then, and before Chri/l

came, they had nioii Jiagrant Tc/hmonies to

our BlelTed Saviour j which confounded the

Gentiles: And that they were not, at that

time, corrupted. As there is no Proof, that

they have been fince.

2. Plato,
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2. PlatOy in his Difcourfe conctvmn^ Prayer

and the Worjhip of God\ hereafter quoted^ p.

198. concludes, that Men, by their natural

Reafon^ cannot find out what fort of Worfiip

will be acceptable to God j nor can be Jure

what they ought to pray for according to his

Will, ^^-nd that it wtxej'afer^ to forbear Sa^

crijices and Prayer, than to venture upon ir,

when we did not know, but that we might

provoke GOD thereby, inftead o^pleajitig him.

That therefore it was neceflary, they fhou'd

ivait till God fliou'd fend fome Perjhn from
Heaven^ to inlhuB them in this. And that

they did expedi fuch a Per/on to be fent. And
they greatly longd to fee that T^ime, and that

Man, who they believ'd (hou'd come. They
faii; his Day, and rejoyced, as Abraham did (j).

But not fo clearly, not having (ofull and ex-

prejs Revelation ot him, as Abraham had. But
from ReveLiticn they had it, (and not merely

from the ftrength of their Reajbn) tho', per-

haps, they knew it not: For they declar'd,

that they had it by Tradition from their Fa^
tiers. And in all Probability, it had defcend-

ed through all Adatn% Poflerity, from the firfl

Prornije of it, Gen. iii. 15. together with the

Inititution of Sacrifices ; which were ordain'dj

not only as couHain Remcfnbrances of it, but

as vifible Types of ihe fulfilling of it. Tho' the

A 4 Original,

(*} Jof.n viii. 56.
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Original^ and full Import of theo^z^, a^ well as

the other, had been loft amongft the Heathen.

This is broughc to fhew the Expe6lation that

the Gentilei had of a MeJJiah to come.

But here I wou'd, from thisHtafoning of

Plato'Sy infer the Necejfity of Revealed Reli-

gion, againfl: the Deilts. Here they fee that

the wifelt of the Philofophers did own, that

they were wholly at a Lo/i, and Uncertainty

without it.

And withal, it (liews, that the ivtfe/lof the

Heathen did not believe the pretended Revela-

tions of their Gods. And therefore there can

lie noComparifon betwixt thefe, and the Faith^

which is moft furely believ'd by the Chrijlians.

Upon what Grounds, is fhewn hereafter. And
that they are Infallible.

THE
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A Short and Easie

METHOD
WITH THE

JEWS.
Rethren, my Heart's Defife;
and Prayer to God for Ifrael\
is, that they might be faved.
The firft Part of this Difcourfc
was wrote againft the Dcip^
equal Enemies to you and z/;,

who deny all Infiituted^^d. RevcaN Religion.
And I have juftify'd the Truth oiyours, vvhile
1 have aflerred that of the C/^r/y?/^;. Religion.
They both ftand upon one Bottom. They
only, of all ih^ Rer^oelations that ever were pr-
tended in the World, can (hew the fourM^rL
before mention'd

; which do Infallibly demon-
Itrate the r^v^/^of any M//^,r of F^.7, where

^ they
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they all do meet. And the Confequence is as

plain, that if the 'Re'-oelation of Mofes be true^

that of Chriji muft be true alfo. And you can

never demonftrate the 'Truth of the Matters

of FaB of Mofes by any Arguments or £1;/-

dences^ which will not as ftrongly evince the

Truth of the Matters of Facl of Chriji : And,

on the other hand, you cannot overthrow

the Matters of FaB of Chriji^ but you mufl:,

by the fame Means, deftroy thofe of Mofes.

So that I hope you are involv'd under the

happy Neceffity, either to renounce Mofes^ or

to embrace Chriji.

But if you will allow (asfome of you have

done) that the Matters of Fad oi our Lord

yefus, as recorded in the, Go/pels, a.re true:

But will contend, that this does not infer the

Truth of His DoBrine ; becaufe, as may be

alledg'd, thofe feeming M/r^r/a which He
wrought , were done by Magick. Then , I

befeech you, how will you refcue the Mira-
cles of Mofes from the fame Objecftion ? The
Comparifon, in this Cafe, mull lie betwixt

the Miracles of Mofes and of Chrift. And I

believe you will not deny, but that thofe re-

corded in the Gofpely are full as great as thole

in Exodus.

II. If the Dei/Is think to come in here

betwixt us, and conclude both to he. falfc

Miracles^ at lead that we cannot be fure

they are true Miracles^ becaufe, as they phi-

lofophize, we do not know the utmoft Ex-
tent
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tent of the Power of Nature, and confcquenc-

ly cannot know what exceeds ir.

Anfw. I. This is an Objection not again ft

the Miracles recorded of Mofes or of ChriJ]\

but againft all Miracles. And putting it out

of God\ Power to fhew any Miracle, that

ought to be believM of Ma?i : which is a Con-
tradidion to the Principles of the DeiJIs them-

felves, who allow an Eternal Being of Inf,-

nite Fewer: and yer, by this, vvou'd put it

out of His Power, to make any External Kt^
velation to Men.

2. But, in the next place, their Pbilofopby

is not good. For tho' we cou'd not know
the utmoft Stretch of what Nature can d^Oy

yet it will not follow that we cannot know
what is contrary to Nature in thofe Works of

Nature which we do know. For Example;
tho' I cannot tell all the whole Nature o£ Fire,

and all its Operatio72S
,

yet this I certainly

know, that it is of the Nature of Fire to dur??:

And therefore if proper Fuel be adminiftred

unto it, it is contrary to the Nature of Fire

not to confume ir. Thus when Anaiiias, A-
zarias , and Mifact, were thrown into the

Burni?ig Fiery Furnace, if that Matter oiFacl
be true, in all its Circumflances, as it is re-

lated in the third Chapter o{ Daniel, we can

be lure that there was a Stop there out to the

Natural Power of the Fire, which is a M/-
racle. We can be as fure of it , as of any
thing we either y^f or hear. So that the fame
^cepticifm, which thefe Men advance againfl

B 2 Miracles,
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MirncIcSj will, as much, take away the Cer-

tainty ofour outward Sc?ijcs ; which is the on-

ly Tojlidatiun they wou'd have taken as U7i-

douhtcd'j and to which they reduce all the

Certaintj of which Mankind is capable; giv-

ing to themfelves, by their great Senfe, little

Preheminence above the Condition oi Brutes
-,

to which they wou'd degrade all the reft of the

World with themfelves. And fome of them
have (iiewn their Parts in witty Satires upon
this Subjefl. But let us leave them with the

Company they have chofen, and return.

As fure as we can be that ic is the Nature

of Fire to burn^ ( tho' we maj- not know eve-

ry thing €[{^ it can do) fo fure we can be,

that it exceeds the Power q{ Nature to raife

the Dead, by x\\tjpcaki72g of a Word^ to cure,

the hame, Blifid, &C. by the fame Means,

or the T^ouch of one's Finger, without any o-

ther Application.

III. Now then, the Miracles recorded of.

Chrifl, being as great as thofe recorded of

Mojc's-y and carrying along with them the

fame Evidences of their TrutL\ deduc'd down
from that Time to this, what Reafon can be

.given for the believing of the cne^ and yet re-

jc3ing of ihe ot/jer? There can be none, my
Friends, only there are fome Prejudices un-

der which you labour, that flop your Way
towards receiving of the Truth, which you

cannot deny ; as conct^iving it inconfiftenc

with your Interpretation of fome Te:<ts in

your Lave.

But
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But ought we not rather to fufpedt your own
Interpretatiom ( ei'pecially where the Words
will favourably bear ancuher ) than to reje(5l

fuch an TLvidence as muft undermine your

"Laii) itfelf; and deflroy its Infallible Certainty^

by difowning the fame, in the only Cafe that

carries the fame Dcmonjlration along v/ith it?

God cannot contradicl Himfelf. And there-

fore would never have fet his own ^eal ( which
it is not poffible to counterfeit ^ as before is

fliewn ) to the Truth of the Gofpel^ if ic did,

in the leail lota^ contradidl or deflroy the haw.
Therefore, ic behoves you well to confider,

whether thofe Things that you take for Con-

tradiciions, are fuch. In order to which,

I. Confider the Difference 'twixt Dejlrcy^

ing and Fulfilling. The Fulfilling of a Pro-

ph^J)\ is not its DefiriiBion^ but Completion.

So of all F\pi?s, or Shadows, which point at

Things to come; when the »Sz//^y?<^;76i^ is come,
the Shadow ccafes of courfc.

Now , if tiie Mefiab was Prophefyd of,

and liypifyd in the haw, then his Coming
will indeed put an end to thefe, but not by
way of Dejlroying, which wou'd be Contra-

dicing, but o'i Fulfilling ihtm, which is con-

firming, and attefling to the Truth of them.

And I fuppofe you are not ignorant that our

Mefiah did not pretend to Deflroy the haw,
but to Fulfil \i\ And did mod ftrongly y^^/';Y

and Confirm it {ci), to the lead: Iota: And did

B 3 Fulfil

{n) hlattk. V. I-, 1 8, 19.
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fulfil it {a\ in every Circumftance, even to

tlh Suffering iv'ubout the Gate [b), to anfwer

the Burning of the Body of the Expiatory Sa-

crifice^ without rhe Camp (c), &c. That (as

Himfelf faid) {d) all things might be Julfilledy

lohich were "written in the Laiv of Mofes, and
in the Prophets, and in the Pfahns concerning

Him. Some of which are repeated hereafter.

Sea. XII.

2. But I will carry this Argument further.

That not only there is no Contradiclion to the

Laii\ in the Go/pel; but that the Laiv cannot

be True, unlefs you allow the T'ruth of the

Gofpel. For no other way fioffible is there to

reconcile the Fromifes made in the Laii-^ but

as they 2.xq fulfilI'd 'n\ the Gcjpcl, of which lee

me give fome tew Inftances out of many.

I . {e) The Scepterf:all not dtpart from Ju-
dah, nor a haiv-grcer from bctiveen his Feet,

until Sh'uoh co7ne ; And unto himfiall the Ga^
ihering of the People, or Nations, be.

This the ChaUlce and Ancient ^cjcifl: In--

tcrprcters do underftand of the Mrjjiah.

And the Scepter being long fmce departed

from Judah : And no other Mrffiah come,
but our Lord yefus Chrifl ; to whom the Ga-
thering cf the Nations, or GentileSy has been.

The Rabbles of the ycu.'s, lince his Coming,
have llrain'd their Wits to invent Saho's and

JUvafions for this Frophrfy. Some of them
fay,

if.) lifke xv'. f-. hj) i^th. xiii. 12. {c) Lcz. xvi. 27.

(./j Lhkf ^xts. 4^. (<•} (Jen. \\\^. 10.
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fay, that by Shiloh here was not meant the

Mejjiah, but Mofes, Others fay, it was the

'Tabernacle at Shiloh. But others thinking

thefe Interpretations not tenable, and that it

cannot be deny'd to be meant of the MeJJiahy

have fenc'd about the Word Sceptcry which

they contend to be a Rod^ not of Rule, but of

CorreB'iQti^ which iliou'd not depart from yu-
dah till Shiloh, or the MeJJiahy fhould come.

Others, not liking this, allow it to be a Scep^

ter of GoiJC7'f27?icnt ; but then turn it this way,

viz. That the Scepter Ihould not finally, or

for ever, depart from Judah, becaufe the

MeJJiah fl:iould come, that is, to Reftore it.

But this being an Altering inftead of Expoimd-

ing the Text, others feeing there could not be

any tolerable EvaJicJi made from the Words
of the Text, have boldly adventur'd upon
a new Way of fatisfying it , viz. That the

Scepter, or Dominion, is not yet departed, that

is, not totally, for that fome of them have,

fomewhere or other, fome Share or other of

Government, or yurijdiBion more or lefs; at

leaft, fome that have, fome w^ay or other, dc-

fcended from the Tribe of Judab, tho' it

may not be known.
I will not take up Time to examine or dif-

prove thefe Pretences. They carry Guilt in

their Face: And being all contradictory to

one another, (hew to what a Confulion the

yews are broughr, in forcing their Way thro-

the plain Predictions of the Mcjfiah^ of which
I will go on to more Inflances.

B 4 2. {a) Thus
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2. {a) Thus faith the Lord, Dav\d JJjalhie-

ver want a Man to fit upon the Throne of the

Houfeof\(v^t\: Neither pall the Prieits, the

Levires, ivant a Man before me to offer Burnt-

offerings, and to kindle Meat-offerings, and
to do Sacrifice continually Thin faith the

Lord, Ifye can break tny Covenant of the Day,
and my Covenant of the Night, and that there

fliould not be Day and Night in their Seafon j

then'may alfo my Covenant be broken with Da-
vid my Servant, that he flould not have a Son

to reign upon this Throne, and with the Le-

vites, the Friefis, my Miniflcrs. Now is all

this ^onou^yfiil/iird in our Mefjiah, the Sen

oi David, who is made Lord o'i Heaven and

Earth, and of whofe Kingdom there fliall be

no End. But without this, how is this Pro-

fbefy fidfli'd? What Son of David can you

produce, who now reigns over the Houfe of

Ifrael? And as for the Covenant with Levi,

that is as much broken, for inftead of Sacri-

fees COntiUUilIlp, you have not now, nor

have had fince the Deftrudion of Jerufale?n,

about 1700 Years, any Sacrifice at all. But

if you underftand thefe Prophefies, as of the

Kingdom of the Mcflah, fo of his Priefthoody

df which that of Levi was a Type, 2indifulfil'

d

m it, then is this Prophefy exadlly accom-

plijhd in the Evangelical Priefihood, which

our Mcffiah has inflituted: And which, we
doubt

(a) 7;r. xxx-ii. 17,-13, zo, 21.
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doubt not, will, according to the utmofl Ex-

tent of this Propbefy of it, lafl: as long as the

Covenant of Dav and Nio^ht, that is, as our

Mejfiah has again given us his Aflurance, [a)

even unto the End of the World-, and that the

Gates of Hell fliall never be able to prevail

againfl tt. Some of the * y^wj pretend, that

I)avid_ will be rais'd from the Dead , and

made Immortal^ to fulfil this Prcpkefy. But

others, rejeding this Interpretation, fay, that

this is to be meant of the Time after the

Mejjtab, fc. That after the Mcjjiah fliall come,

of the Seed of David, there fliail no more
want of his Seed to rule, &c. But tlie Words
of the Text are, that David Jlsall never

want a Man to Jit upon the Throne of the

Houfe o/'Ifiael. And putting to this, after

the Coming of the Mefliah, is adding to the

Text. And the like Liberty would leave no-

thing certain in any Text of the Bible, or

in any other Writing. The next I produce

is,

3. That moH: exacSl Defcription if) of the

Death and Siiferings of the Mejfiah, with the

Reafon of it, vi-z. as an Expiation and Satif-

faBion for the Sifis of the People.

And how forc'd and foreign is that Inter-

pretation, which fome of your modern Jews
have put upon this Chapter , on purpofe to

avoid the plain Proof of oicr Mcfjiah therein?

As

{a) Matth. xxviii. 20. xvi. iR. * Lhnbnch Collat. p. 73.
{b) Ifiiiah liii.
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As if the Perfon there fpoke of, were not

any particular Perfon, but only a Defcription

of the People of the Jews^ in the Name of

a Perfon J of their prefent Dijper/ion thro' all

Nations ; with the Contempt and MiJ'ery which

they fuffer; and withal their making many
Profelytes to their Religion^ in this their Dif-

per/ion.

For their many Profelytes, we hear not of

them. If the Jews keep their own Ground,

it is the moft that in your prefent Circum-

flances, you feem to expedt: And wou'd be

well content to compound for it, not only

here, but in all the Countries whither you

are difpers'd. What Ki?2g, what Nation^

have you converted ? Nay, in our Part of the

World, what Family, what Perjbns? And we
hear as little of it from other Parts. You
boafl of many in Spain and Portugal; but

they conceal it, and we know them not. But

the flowing in of the Gentiles has been to the

Chriflian Church. And only lb, can the

Promife of it to your Church be verify 'd, that

is, -ds yours was a Type of ours; or as ours

is truly yours, fulfJl'd and continud, in the

Rei,Q;n of your Me/Jiah, puribant to all the

PropheJJes which went before of Him. There-

fore by all that has yet appear'd of your Dif-

perjion, it is as a juft Punijhment for your

own Sins; and not for the Converjion of the

Gentiles. But how for their Converfion?

When your Learned Jew confeilcs ^ as here-

after q^uoted) That you have no Arguments
againll
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againft the Ge?2tiles, nor can convince any of

them. And in all the Prophefies of this your

Dijperfion ( fome of which are recited SeB.

xi.) there is nothing told of the Cowjerfion of

the Gentiles as thereby defign'd, but only as

a Funijhment of your Iniquity-, and, at the

length, for your Converfion, as well as that

of the.Gentiles. As thax God will have mercy
upon yoUj B.nd c-duie your Captivity {a) to re-

turn. That the Redeemer [b) Ihall come to

Ziony and turn away Iniquity from ^jacob,^

And in the mean time, that sou fl^ould be re-

je5ied for your V/ickedncfs, and another Peo-

ple chofen in your Place. For thus it is faid

to you, (c) But ye are they that forjake the

Lord Therefore will I number you to the

S^i'ord Bccaufe '•cohen 1 called ye did not

anjhver ; 'wheii I jpake you did not hear .

( ye did not hearken to the Words of the Lord^

in the Mouth of that Prophet, whom He told

you He wou'd fend) Therefore thus faith the

Lord God id), behold my Servants jhall eat,

butye fidall be hwigry-j behold my Servants'fiall

drink, but ye Jhall be thirjly •, behold my Ser-

vants/hall rejoice, but ye Jl:all be af:amed ; be-

hold my Servants foallfing for Joy of Heart,

but ye f:all crvfor Sorrow of Heart, andfJail

howlfor Vexation of Spirit. Andyefall leave

your Name for a Curje unto my Chofen: For
the Lord God fiall fay thee, and call bis Ser-

vants

{a) Jir. x:;>:i:i. i6. {p) Jfiiah lix. zo. [c, JjAiah Ixv. li.

to 15. {d) D;Ht, .wiii. iS, 19.
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'Danti by another Name. How literally is this

fulfiU'd ! God hath chofen the Cbrijiians in

your Place, and called his Servaitts by aiiother

Name. Not that you fhou'd be finally re-

jeded; but till the Fulnefs of the Gentiles

Hiall come in: And then fliall you be convert-

ed by the?n, and not they by you. Therefore

are you fatally deluded, who attribute to your

felves, and to your prefent Circumftances, all

that Rightecufnefs which is fpoken of the Mef-

fiah in 53<^ of Ifaiah. As, By his Knoivledge

fiall my righteous Servant jufiify ?nany^ &c.

Was it for this End that God foretold your

Difperfion'^ No; but for youf grievous Ini-

quities, and for^w^r cu'/zConverfion. Asfaid

by a Prophet of your own
,

{a^ Tet will I
leave n Remnant^ that ye may have fome that

JJjall efcape the Sword^ among the Nations, when

ye JJ^all be fcattered through the Countries

:

And they that efcape oJyouJJjali remember 7ne

among the Natiojis Becaufe I am broken

with their whorijh Heart, which have depart-

ed from me And they fiall loath them-

felves for the Evils which they have committed

in all their Abominations : And theyfhall know

that I am the Lord, and that I have not faid

in vain, that 1 wcud do this Evil unto thetn.

Ap-ain, {b) T'hey fall know that I am the

Lord, when I fall fatter them among the

Nations, and dijperfe them in the Countries:

But

[a) Ei^eh. vi. S, o, ic. {b) ibid. xii. 15, 16.
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But I will leaije Men of Number ofthem

that they may declare all their Abominations

among the Heathen^ ischither they come^ and
they jhall know that I am the Lord ; That is,

you fews fliall know. It is to convince and
convert you^ that you fliall be fo difpersd, as

you are this Day. Again, [a) Are ye not as

Childreti of the Ethiopians unto inc; O Chil-

dren o/'Ifrael, faith the Lord? Behold the

Eyes of the Lord God are upon the fnfid King-
dom^ aihd I will dejlroy it from off the Face of
the Earth ; failing that I will ?iot utterly dc-

ft7'oy the Houfe of Jacob, faith the Lord : For
lo I will commandy and I willfft the Houfe of
Ifrael among all Nations^ like as Corn is ffted
in a Sieve

^
yet fiall not the leaf Grain fall

upon the Earth.

You fliall be preferved in your T)ifpcrfion^

in order to your Repentance , not for your
Holinrfs to convert the Nations y for you are

call'd the Sinful Kingdon^ and as Children of
the Ethiopians. And God will chufe other
Hands to raife his Kingdom among the Hea-
then; as it follows, (b) In that Day I ivill

raife up the "Tabernacle of David that is fal-
len That they tnay poffefs the Remnant of
Edom, andof all theYit^ihtxx^ which are cat-

led by my Name^ faith the Lord that doth this.

See that fulhU'd this Day. Where are the

Heathens that are call'd by the Name of the

Lord?^

(a) Arms ix. 7, S, 9. {6) Ibid. ver. if, 1 2.
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Lord? Who does poffr/s them, but our Me//i-

ahy the Son of David, by whofe Name they

are call'd Chriftiansf In vain therefore do you

expecfl the Heatheii to be converted by you.

You fee it done already, by thofe whom God
has chofen in your Room ; and who now
feeks to convert you, by perfwading of you

to hearken to Mofcs and your own Prophets,

Who have told you of this Converfion of the

Gentiles, while you remain in your Obftinacy,

{a) I amfought of them that ajked notfor me;

I am found of them that fought me not-. Ifaid
behold me, behold me unto a Nation that ivas

not called by my Name. But^unro Ifrael he

faith, / have fpread cut 77:y Haiids all the Day
unto a rebellious and gainjaying People. YeC

you would attribute great Holinejs to your

felves in this your Difper/ion, even all that

which is fpoken of the MeJJiah in the fifty

third Chapter of Ifiiah.

I have infilled thus long upon it, becaufe

this is all you have to fay againft that won-
derful Prophefy of the Law, outward Appear^

ance of the Mefjiah when he fhould come

;

and of the End of his coming, not Fighting

(as you expe6l) but Suffering: Not Conquer-

z?2g Men with the Sivord, but, as it is there

exprefs'd, (ver. lo.) Givi/ig up his Soul, an

Offeriirgfor Sin jwhereby to redeem us from

that Death, denounced (/^) againil Sin. And
fo

(a) Ifaiahlyiv. I, 2. (^) Gm. ii. 17
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fo Conquering him that had the Power of

Death, that is, the Devil-, to whom we were

in Bondage, lying under the Curfi, of which

he was made the Executioner.

And this (till the Time (hou'd come) was
Shadow'ci out to us in feveral T'ypes and Re-

prefentations of it, not only in your LaWy
which was but one of them. For Sacrifices

( the moft exprefs T^ype of the Death and *S^-

crifice of the MeJJiab) were inftituted upon
the firft Sin oi Man, and the Fromifes of the

Mejjiah (a) then given , and his Conquefi of

the Serpent. And were pradis'd by Cain, A-
bel, Noah, Abraham, &c. before the Law,
But moft lively exprefs'd {b) in the Sacrifice

of IfaaC', upon which the Promife of the

Mejjiah, was again renewed to Abraha?n. This

Salvation by the Mefiiah w^as likewife prefi-

gur'd by the faving of Ncah and his Family
in the Ark-, as by your PalTage through the

Red-Sea, and Deliverance out of Egypt; par-

ticularly by the Eredlion of the Braze-n-Ser'

pent, as of Ch7'ifi upon the Crofs; and your

Salvation only by hooking upon that, as ours

by Faith in him. But thefe T^ypes may be

over-valu'd, when we reft in them, without

looking forward to what they reprefent. There-

fore Hezekiah [c) broke that Brazen-Serpent

to Pieces, and calld it Nehufi:tan, a conr-

temptible Name, that is, only a bit of Brafis.

And

{a) Gen. 'in. 15. {h) Cen. xxii. iS. {c) 2 Kings xviii. 4,
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And God exprefies himfelf with as much In-'

dignation againft your Sacrifices^ as iniuffici-

enc, of themfelves, to Reconcile to Him. In

Vv'hich Senfe, He declares {a) that He Hate%

them, that they are a Trouble^ and an j^bomi-

nation to Him, and that He is it^eary to bear

them. And that he will not accept of them,

or has required them, as a SatisfaBion for

Sin. What is it then that He will accept?

Even the Meffiah, [b) for whom a Body was

prepar'd in which he was to make that Atone^

ment^ which the Bodies of Beafis could not.

And which is very particularly defcrib'd in the

fifty third Chapter of IJdiah. -• And cannot be

apply'd to the Jewifi N/ition (as they wou'd

now turn it ) under their prefent Sufferings and

Calamity. It is faid, ver. 12. He bore the Sin

of many, and made Intercejjion for the l^ranf-'

greffors. Do the Jews make IntercelTion for

the Ge?2tiles? Or how do they bear zhtlr Sins f

It is faid, ijer, 9. He had done no Violence^

neither ivas any Deceit in his Mouth
-^

yet it

pleafcd the Lord to bruije him, &c. But what
is before recited out of your Prophets, and

much more could be added to the fame pur-

pofe, (hew plainly, that you have been briiif'-

' ed for your oniin great Wickcdnefs. And the

Opinion of your own Righteoufiiefs, is not the

leafl Part of your Dclufion. But you oppofe

your felves, and fet up contrary Pretences.

For when you come to give an Account why
your

{a) Jj.i..:h i. u. to 15. (tfy P/ftl. xl. 6,- 7.
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your Mejpah has delay d his coming fo long

beyond the Time which was limited by the

Prophets
-y
you have no other Anfwer, but

that it is becaufe of your Sins. And they

muft be Sins more than ordinary^ which have

provok'd God to break his Promifes, fo ofc

repeated, concerning the Time of the MeJJi-

ah's Coming. So that here you make your

felves the greateft Sinners that can be : But

in anfwer to Ifaiah liii. then you are Righte-

ous altogether, and there is no Deceit in your

Mouth I Your Nation is the righteous Servant

of the Lord there fpoke of! .^

But of that Servant it is ftid, ver. 8. For

the T^ranfgrejfion of my People was he Jlricken.

Therefore he was not that People^ but he

fujferd for that People.

The learned few * fays, That the Death
which the Chriftians wou'd infer of the Mefji-

ah from this of Ifaiah liii. means not a real

Deaths (for they fuppofe rightly, but mif-

underftood that their MeJJiah will live for ever )

but only Labores & Flagella, ( as he words it

)

great Labours and AffiiSlions^ which they

fuppofe He may endure, ante perfe6iam Reg^
ni Revelationem , before the full Eftablifh-

ment of his Kingdom. And he brings as a
Parallel Place, in Deaths oft, which the A-
pojlle {c) fpeaks of himfelf, but it means no
more than Dangers.

C Anfw,

Umbor. Collat. p. ^3. (<:} 2 Cor. xi. 23.
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Anfw. I. The Mejfiah's undergoing Stripes

and Affiiciions^ tho* in order to his Kingdom^

is as adverfe to the Jews Notion of the Mef-
fiah^ as Death itfelf. For they fuppofe him
to go on glorioujly in Conquejis and ViBory ;

and not to be Scourged^ or Ignominioujly

Treated.

Anfw. 2. Being in Deaths^ fhews itfelf to

ht ^2. figurative Expreffion: For a Man can

be in Death but once^ therefore, not, in that

Senfe, often in Deaths. But as a Man in

Battles^ or Storms at Sea^ may be faid to be

often in Deaths, fo the Apojile in the many
JDa?igers, which he there repeats. But far

othervvife are the Exprcffions concerning the

Death of the Meffiah, {d) He was cut off out

of tJye hand ofthe Living. He made his Grave
with the Wicked. He poured out his Soul un-

to Death, And Mefjiah the Prince [e] {hall

be cut off, but not for himfelf &c. If thefe

Expreflions do not fignifie Death, what others

can } And • the feivs flruggling againft it

,

fhews only, that they are refolv'd not to be

convinc'd by any Words whatfoever that can

'be fpoken. They try all Ways j but d2irtjiick

to none ; for they are contradictory to one a-

nother. And if one of their Excufes hold,

the reft muft be falfe. Which Confufion, of

it felf, were enough to convince them, you
fhall fee more of them.

To

(</) IfMAh liii. 8, 9, 12. («) l>.vn. ix. 25, 26.

1
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To avoid this, and other Prophcf.es, which

fpeak exprefly of the T :or and Low Stare, in

which the Meffiah was to appear. (/) Behold

thy King cometh unto thee Poor , or as we
tranflate it Lowly, bic. The modern Jews
have fram'd to themfelves Two Mejfiahs : One
Ben Jofeph , of the Tribe of Ephraim , who
was to be Poor and Contemp>tlble\ and under-

go great Indignities. The other Ben David,

of the Tribe of yudah, who was to be Victo-

rious., and Conquer all the Earth before them

;

and to live for ever in Temporal Grandeur.

That he was to raife again from the D.cad,

all the Ifraelites of former Ages : And among
them, the firft Meffiah Ben Jofeph. Thus
the Jews (hutting faft their Eyes, do Dreamy
and In'vent MeJJiahs, on purpofe becaufe they

will not be concluded by the plain Prcpkefes

of the one and only Mcjfah. Where do the

Prophets fpeak of Two Meff.ahs^ But fpeaking

all along of one., and of th^. Son or Meffiah^

does necelTarily exclude ony other. If there

were Two., one would not be the Meffah. And
by the fame Rule they make Two, they may
vc\2k.ttwo fcore <:>{ Meffiahs. But ih\s fiame-

lefs Contrivance fhews, how hard they are put

to it , to elude the plain Prophefes of the!

Meffiah: And is a Confirmation of the true

hnport andM£'^;7/;zg-of thefe Prophefes, which
are not anfwerable, but by fuch Poor and

C 2 Guilty

(/) Zech. ix. 9.
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Guilty flilfts. It is for this Reafon that I have

been fo long upon this Prophefy oi Ifaiah. And
fliewn the Dream of your modern Rabbles^ of

Two Mejjiahs, unknown to all your Expoji-

tors before Chriji came j but invented fince,

on purpofe to avoid the plain and undoubt-

ed CharaSfers which our Jefus bore of the

Mejtah.

4. The hmou?> Prophefy of Daniel's (g) 70
Weeks j which according to the Prophetical

Computation of a Tear for a Day, makes

490 Years. In which Time it was then fore-

told that the Alejfiah fliou'd come^ and our

MeJJiah did come within that Time. And all

there fpoken of him, Vvere punctually ful-

fil'd. As, that the MeJJiah fhou'd be cutoff-^

and foon afier, that the City of Jerujalem,

and the SanBuary fliou'd be dejlroyd\ and

the Sacrifice and Ohlatio7i fliou'd c'eafe. And
that even after all this, Dejolations were de-

termin'd againft wz/r Nation.

And the end of the McJJiah\ coming is like-

wife there told, not T^emporal Conquefis, as

you dream of, but, Ti? f^nijh the T^ranjgreJJi-

ons, and to maii-c an end of Sins, and to make

.Reconciliation for Iniquity^ and to bring in

everlafiing Righteonfnej].

This Prophefy pinches fo clofe, that the

modern feivi to avoid it, wou'd endeavour

to difcredit the whole Book of Daniel: They
dare

[£) Dm., ix. 24, (^c.

1
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dare not quite throw it off, becaufe it was

indubitably receiv'd by their Forefathers be-

fore Chrift came. And the high Rank {b) m
which Daniel is put, rather gives Him the

preference before all the reft of the Prophets,

than excludes him out of their Number. It

makes him at leaft, the moft highly favour'd

of God, of all the Men living in the World

in his time And his V'ifions of the four great

Empires of the World ; and Prophejies of the

State Revolutions which follow'd fo remarka-

bly, made his Prophejies more noted than thofe

of any of the other Prophets. And God (i)

fets him forth as the Standard of IViJdom a-

mongft Men: For thefe Reafons, the Jews
after Chrift cou'd not expunge this Book of

Daniel. But about a hundred years after

Chri/iy they quite inverted the method of the

Books of the Old T'e/lament, which to that

time had been receiv'd amongft them, and

made a new Diflributionoi \htn\j And a Di-

jlinBion of thofe they call'd ^Ayioy^(poc or Ho-
ly Wyitings ; but put them in a Clafs below

the Injpird and Canonical Scriptures. And
into this loiver Clafs they thruft the Book of

Daniel, at the end of the Prophets^ which
before was plac'd in the middle of them.

But this Book of jD/77;/V/, if it be not among
thofe which are ijifpirJ, in the highcft Degree,

it cannot ftand among any holy or good Wri-
C 3 tings,

{h) Ez.ek. xiv. I J, 20. (i) Ibid, xxviii. 3i
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tings ; but it Qiuil: be reckon'd Falfe and Blaf-

fhemous. Becauie, it fpeaks of itfelf all along

as immediately injpir'd by God: And if thofe

Vifiom and Revelations there related, be not

^rue^ then it is teUing of Lies^ in the Na7ne

of the Lordy which is high Blafphemy.

Therefore lince the modern Jews dare not

place the Book of Daniel lower than among
the H(?/)' or Pious Writings: they confefs it

to be Infpird and Canonical ^ and have only

difcover'd their own Guilt in feeking to avoid

the witnefs of their own Prophets to our Mef-
fiah.

5. That Promife {k) conce'rning the Temple

of Solomon^ that God's Name fhould be there

for ever, and perpetually, cannot be verify 'd,

but as it was a Type of the Chri/iian Churchy

which {hall lafiycr ever. For Types, as Pi-

ctures, are often call'd by the Name of what
they reprefent: And by them, is meant that

whereof they are the Types.

6. As that Promife to the Temple of Solo-

mon, fo neither can that made to the Second

Tetnple^ be otherwife verify'd than as fulfill'd

in our Meffiah: .{I) That the Glory of this lat-

ter Houfe, jhall be greater than of the for-
mer. And yet it was as nothings in Comparir
fon of i\\Q former. How then fhould the Glo-

ry be greater? It is told, becaufe, The deftre

Qfall Nations fhou'd come into /V, and In this

Place

(t) zCLrcn. viL 16. (/} Ea^. ii. 3, 7, 9.
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Place will I give Peace faith the Lord of

Hofts. Here was given the eternal Peace

and Reconciliatioji of God with Men , in the

Perfon of JeJ'us Chrijl^ in whom God was, by

His means, reconciling (ni) the World unto

Himfelf.

Some yews
J

to avoid the force of this

Prophejy y do now pretend, that, hy the laf-

tcr Houfe , *ver. 9. is not to be meant that

Second Temple ^ but fome other yet to be

built. This is very precarionSy and a guilty

Plea. But it will not bear; for it is plain,

that it was of that very fecond Temple which

the Prophet fpoke. The Comparifon^ ver. 3.

is betwixt that Temple which they then faw,

and the Firft Temple of Solomon. And ver,

7. God fpeaking of that Temple then built,

fays, I willfII [his Houfe with Glory. And
ver. 9. The Glory of this latter Houfe foall

be greater than of the former. If it were fpo-

ken of a third or a foi^rth Temple^ the word
former wou'd not relate to the Firjl Temple,

And there was no other Former ^ when this

Prophefy was given forth. It was the Second

Temple that feem'd as nothing, in the Eyes

of thofe who had feen the Firji, who there-

fore Wept {n). And, to comfort thefe, it

was here promifed, that the Glory of that

SecondYlouky {hou'd exceed that of the For-

mer,

C 4 But

{m) 2 Cor. V. ig. (») Ezr. iii. 12.
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But there were other Glories, much great-

er than that of the Buildmg, which the Fiift

T!emple hadj and the Second had none of

them. As your own Rabbles * do reckon

them under five Heads, i. The Holy Jlrk

wherein were the T'ables of the Covenant, the

Fat of Manna, and Aaron s Rod that bud-

ed : And where God was faid to dwell be-

tween the Cherubi?ns thatcover'd it {p). 2 The
Schechina, or Divijte Prejence in the Cloud

oi Glory. 3. The miraculous Urim and 7hum-
mim. 4. The Holy Fire that came down
from Heaven 5. The Gift of Frophefy, or

of the Holy Ghoji; Thefe all creased under tHe

Second Temple : Which made its Glory much
more inferior to that of the FirJI, than the

Difference as to the Magnijicence of the Build"

ing. But all thefe Glories were much exceed-

ed under the Second Temple, they were fuU
Jiird, and more divinely exhibited in their Ar^
chi-T^ype, the Mejjiah j who was the true Sche^

china, God not only appearing in, hut per-

finally united to our Nature -, whofe Holy

>S^/;'// defcended miraculoujly In Fire upon his

Apofiles, the fame day ( of Fentecojl) where-

in the Law was given in Fire from Mount
Sinai ; and fili'd them with the Gifts of

Tongues, oi Miracles, and of Prophe/y, which

were now departed from the Temple; and

plac'd

* R. Kimchi. c^ R. Solom.JnU&a:. i. 8. anJ R. Bichd in

Legem, f. 59. {0) Pfal. Ixxx. I

.
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plac'd that infallible Urim and Thummm, in

their Hearts^ which was but faintly repre-

Jented in the Breaft-plate of your High'

Prieft.

7. Again of this Sd'roW Temple it was faid,

(p) T^he Lord 'wbo?n yc feek, JballJudde?ily come

to his T'emple ; even the Angel of the Covenant

whom ye delight in: Behold he fl:all come faith

the Lord of Hofis. Therefore ic was necefla-

ry that the Mefjiah fliou'd come during the

(landing of the Secondscu\^^\^ ; and that FrO'

phefy can never now be fulfiU'd.

You have feveral times attempted to re-

build your Temple^ in the reigns of Adrian^

oiConflantinc^ oifuUan^ when having gain'd

not only that Apojlatc Emperor's Confcnt^ but

that he was willing to bear the Expejiccs of
it ; and gave Orders for the re-building of
your T'emple at Jerufalcm , in Odium to the

Chrifiians ; and the Heathens did with great

Zeal ( for the fame reafon ) affifl you in it

;

even then, when you feem'd on all hands to

have gain'd your Purpofe Behold God
did immediately himfclf interpofe ! And by
a terrible Earthquake threw up the Stcfics

put of the very Foundation with that Vio-
lence, as defroy'dm2iV\y of ihe tVorbnen, and
SpcBators. And by over- throwing the Buil-
dings near adjoining to the Te7?iplc^ kilTd and
mainid many more of the fcijos^ who were

there

(/>) Ua,\. iii. 1,
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there gather'd together, for the carrying on

of this Work.
And when not terrify d with this, they a-

gain attempted to lay the Foimdatmis of the

temple ^ Globes of Fire burfting out of the

very Foundations, not only dejiroyd the Work-

men, but devoir/d the Stones. This is record-

ed in Socrat. Hift. Eccl. L 3. c. 20. and in

Sozp?n. l. 5. c. 22. who appeals to feveral

WitnefTes of it, then living. And our Chry-

fojiome {q) fays, TVe are all Witneffes of this

thing. But befides thefe Teftimonies of Chri^

Jlians, this is likewife told by Ammianus Mar-
cellifiuSy who was not a Chrtflian, in his 23d
Book. Thus the building of the 'Temple was

defeated at that time A. C. 361, and to this

day. Tho' ifyou had a new Temple to Mor-
row, that cou'd not folve the Prophefies that

were made either to the Firji or Second Tem-

ple. Which lafl: has been deftroy'd now more

than 1600 Years. Much lefs cou'd it fatisfie all

thofe Frophefies that fpeak fo particularly of

the time of the Mejjiah'^ coming, which are

longer fince pajt.

IV. The Frophefies of the Holy Scriptures

.concerning the Titne of the coming of the

Mefiah^ were fo noted and known among the

Jews^ that when it drew near, 'Vtz. about

the time that our Blejfed Saviour came into

the World, the Jews were generally looking

out

(g) Or;;;. 2. (on:r. Jud.
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out for Him, and expeded his coming. Some
thought that Herod ( who repair'd the Ti^;;;-

ple and made it more glorious ) was He, and

took the Name oi Herodians. Others follow'd

T^heudas ; others Judas of Galilee.

Both of v/hich are mention'd (r) in our

Hiftory of the ABs of the Apoftks. And
likewife (s) by your Jofephin: If it was not

another T^hcudas^ who, as he tells, pretend-

ed to Miracles^ \\z. To divide the River yor-

darif by his Command, and give his Follow-

ers PaiTage through it, on dry Land. He
mentions (t) another Lnpojior^ who led the

yews into the Wilderjiefs^ and promifed them
Deliverance, if they wou'd follow him thi-

ther: whom Fefius deftroy'd with all his Fol-

lowers. This our Saviour (u) literally y^jr^-

told ; and cautions againft following thefe

Fal/e Chrijls and Falfe Prophets into the De-
fert. And 'Jojephus fays (x\ that there were
at that time ( which was about 57 or 58
Years after the Nativity olChriji) many £/z-

chanters and Deceivers, who perfuaded the

common People to follow them into the De^
fert^ where they promifed to work Miracles^

&c. He fays, that the Country of Judea was

fior^d with /r/r^; fo intent were they then to

find out their MeJJiah : And fo perfuaded that

that

(r) Act. V. 36. 37. (i) Jofeph. Antiq. I. xxviii. c. \, 2.1. xx.

c. 2. (/) Ibid. c. 7. («) Matih. xxiii. 23, 24, 25, 26.

(x) Jof(ph. Antiq. I. xx. c. b.
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that was the T'ime of his coming. The two

Brothers {y) Afmceus and Anileus, both Wea-
vers^ had mighty Sticceffes: But were at lafl

deftroy'd, and were the occafion of the De-
flrudion of many of the Jews^ who follow'd

them, about 40 years after the Birth of Chrifl.

And [z) about 74 years after, another JVea-

ver, one Jonathan, led many of the Jews
after Jiim into the lVilder?icJs^ where he pro-

mifed to Ihew them Sigjis and Wonders. He
was burnt alive, and multitudes of the Jeivs

were Majfacred shout Cyrene. This was two

years after the Deflrudtion of ^^rw/j/^/^j. And^

yofephiis tells {a), that the gre^t caufe of that

was their expedation of their MeJJiah then

to come. For he fays, That the chief thing

which incited them to that War ( with the Ko-

77ians) was a doubtful Prophefy ( as he calls

it ) found in the Holy Scriptures, that, about

that time, one of their Country JJjould be Mo-
narch of the whole World. He faid ( after the

Deftrudion of Jerufalem) that they were de-

ceived in this Interpretation of the Frophefy ;

which he (then) apply'd to the reign of Vef-

pafian as if fulfill 'd in Him.
V. But what is more remarkable, the 2^o-

w^/Z5 themfelves had the fame Notion current

among themj and not only they, but all the

Eafiern part of the World, which may well

include

(v) Ibid. /. xxviii. c 12. (t) Id. de Bell. Jud. I. vii. r. 31.

r.i) B;U. Jud. l. vii. c. i:.
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include all that was then known. Thus fays

Suetonius^ in the Life of Vefpafian-, PercrebuC'

rat Oriente toto njetiis G? conjlam opinio^ ejfe

in Fati^j ut eo 'Tempore, Judaea profeBi rerum

potirentiir, i. e. Than an ancient and conjiant

Tradition had obtain d throughout all the Eaji

that in the Fates it was decreed, that, about

that Time, fome who fioiid comefrom Juda3a,

jidoud obtain the Dominion, or Go'vernmefit^

i. e. of the World, which the Kojnans then

poflefs'd. And Cornelius Tacitus (Hift. /. 5.

)

fpeaks almoft in the fame Words, telling of
the great Prodigies, which preceded the De-
flrudtion of Jerufalem , He fays , that many
underftood them as the Forerunners of that

extraordinary Perfon, whom the Ancient Books

of the Priejls did foretel fliou'd come about

that Time, from Judaa, and obtain the £)o-

minion, Pluribusperfuafioinerat, atitiquis fa^

cerdotum Uteris contineri, eo ipjo temporefore

^

ut valefceret oriens, profeBique Judsa rerum
potircntur.

Thefe Ancient Books of the Priejls, muft
either mean the Holy Scriptures of the Old
Tejlanient, in the hands of the Jewijh Priejls,

and which were known to the Romans : And,
if fo, it lliews the Senfe of the Jews at that

time, and before, that that was the time of
the Mejjiah\ coming : Or otherwife, which
is more probable, by thefe Books, were meant
the Oracles of the Sibyls, which were kcpc

with greac Veneration by the Roman Priejls:

And which very plainly foretold the coming
of
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of Chrijl ', and pointed out the very Time.
And this rais'd fo great an 'ExpeBation^ and
yealoufte in the Ro?}uin Governmenr, at that

Timei with a watchful Eye, particularly up-

on the Jews. The fame Year that Pompey

took yerufalem^ one of the Sibyl Oracles made
a great Noife, viz. That Nature was about

to bringforth a King to the Romans, Which
as St^etonius tells in the Life of Augujlus, did

fo terrific the Senate, that they made a De»
cree, that none born that year fioud be Edu^
cated. And that thofe whofe Wives were with

Child, did each conceive great hopes, (Applying

the Prophefy to themjehes—— Senatum ex-

territum cenfuijje, ne quis' illo Anno genitus e-

ducaretur, eos qui gravidas iixores haberent^

quod ad Je quifque fpem traheret, curajfe ne

Senatus conj'ultum ad Mrarium deferretur.

And Appian, Plutarch, Saluft , and Cicero,

do all fay , that it was this Prophefy of the

Sibyls, which ftirred up Cornelius Lentulus at

that time, he hoping that he was the Man
who (hou'd be King of the Roma?ts. Some
appy'd ic to Cafar, which Cicero (de Devo-
tione) after Cafar s Death, ridicules, and

cautions that thofe Prophefies, fhou'd not be

interpreted of any future King to be in Rome.

Cu?n Antijiitibus agamus, & quidvis potius ex

illis Libris, quam Regem proferant: quern Ro^

mce poft hcec nee Dii, ?iec Ho??iines effe patien-

tur. Virgil in his famous iv-'' Eclogue, wrote

about the beginning of Herod the Great, Com-
pliments
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pllments the Conful Pollio, with this Propkefy^

by fuppofing it might refer to his Son Saloni-

72115, then born. Bat the words are too great

to be verify 'd of any mere mortal Man. And
fpeaks of fuch a Golden ^ge and Renovation of
all things, as cannot be fulfill'd in the Reign

of any earthly Ki?jg. And Firgil does exprefs

it, almofl in the words of the Holy Scrips

tures, wherein they tell of the Glorious ^ge
of the Meffiab ; of New Heavens and a New
Earthy then to begin, and to be finally co^n^

pleated, at the end of the World. Ifaiablxy.

17. 2 Pet. iii. 13.

Ultima Cumcei venitjam carminis cetas

:

Magnus ab iutegroj'achrum najcitur ordo,

'Jam nova progenies calo demittitur alto.

T^u modo najcenti puero, quo ferrea pri?num.

Dejinet, ac tctojurget gens aurea mundo

The laft Age decreed by Fate is come:
And a new Frame of all Things does begin,

An Holy Progeny from Heaven defcends,

Aufpicious be his Birth, which puts an End
To th' Iron Age, and from whence (hail rife

A Golden State far glorious thro' the Earth.

Then the Poet runs a Divlfion upon the

peaceable State of that Reign, perfedly a Pa-
raphrafe of Ifaiah Ixv. from --j^r. 17. which
ends ver. 25-. 'The Wolf and the Lamb f:all

feed together, and the Lion JJ:all cat Straw as

the
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the Bullock J and Dujl /ball be the Serpenfs

Meat. They Jhall not hurt ?ior deftro)\ in all

my Holy Mountain^ faith the Lord.

nee fnagnos metuenf armenta leones.

Occidet & Serpens, & fallax Herba veneni

Occidet.

. Nor jfhall the Flocks fierce Lions fear.

"No 'Serpent fhall be there, or Herb of pois'n^

ous Juice.

Nay, the very Aitonement for our SinSy

which "Daniel attributed to the MeJJiah, chap.

ix. 24. T^ojinipi the Tran/gfeJ/ion, to make a?i

end of Sins, and to make Reconciliation for Ini'

quifyy is thus exprefs'd in this Eclogue^

*Te duce, fi qua iJianent feeleris vejligia nojiri,

Jrrita perpetuafohent formidine terras.

By thee, what Footfteps of our Sins remain

Are blotted out, and the whole World fet

free

From her perpetual Bondage, and her Fear.

And the very Words of Haggai ii. 6. feem

to be literally tranllated by Virgil. Thus fays

the Prophet of the coming of tiie MeJJiah, Tet

once, it is a little while, and I willJhake the

Heavens, and the Earth, and the Sea, and

the dry Land, And I will Jhake all Nations,

and
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and the Defire of all Nationsfiall come. And
thus the Poet^

Aggredere O magfios faderit jam tempus) ho^

noreSy

Chara Deum foboles^ magnum yovis increment

turn.

A/pice convexo nutantem pondere vjundum,

Terrafqtie^ traBufque Maris^ Ccclumque frO"

Jundiim.

Ajpice venturo latentur ut omniafedo.

Enter on thy high Honour, now's the Time,
Offspring of Gcd, O thou great Gift o. Jove.

Behold the World, Heaven, Earth, and Seas

do fhake.

Behold how all rejoice to greet .that Glorious

Age.

And, as if Virgil had been learjid in the

DoSirine of Chri/l^ he tells, that thefe Gloria

ms Times lli)uld not begin immediately upon
the Birth of that IVonderful Perfon, then ex-

pedled to come into the World; bur that

Wickednefs (hould flill keep its Ground in fe-

veral Places.

Pauca tamen fuberunt prifca "jefligiafraudis,
• erunt etiam altera Bella, •

Yet fome Remains (hall ftill be left

Of ancient Frauds and Wars fliall fliil go on*

P Nov«^
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Now how Virgil apply'd all this, is not the

Matter; whether in part to ^//^«//«5, or part-

ly to Poliio^ and partly to Saloninus his Son^

then newly born. But it fhews the general

Expedation that there was, at that Time, of
the Birth of a moft Extraordinary Perjbfi, who
fhou'd introduce a New and Golden Age-, and
both Reform • and Govern the whole World.

Juftly therefore call'd by the Prophet the De-
fire of all Nations.

Now the Sibyls had pointed out the Time
to be then at hand. And if it (hou'd be fup-

pos'd ( tho' there is no Reafon for it ) that the

yews had forgd.^ or interpolated, thefe Ora-
cles', and made them fpealj thus in the Lan-
guage of the Holy Scriptures, yet this ftill

ihews, that xh-'^Jews, at that Time, did fo

underlland the Prophefies of the Old Tejla-

77ient, concerning the MefJiaSy as that then was
the T^ime prefix'd for his Coming.

But if thefe Prophefes of the Sibyls be what
they fpeak themfelves (againft which nothing

but Prefumption has yec appear 'd ) then can

they not be deny'd as a demonftrative Proof

of our fefus being the Mcffiah ; for they de-

feribe him fo perfonalh\ and fo plainly, that

this is made the Caufe of Sufpicion againft

them J as if they cou'd not be genuine, becaufe

they fpeak fo very plainly and particularly of

yefiLs Chrifl.

This has carry 'd fome Chriftian Criticks

too far, to rejedt, upon this only Prefump-
tion, the Authority of the Sibyls. And yet

they
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they have not ( not any of them that I can

find) taken into due Confideration, the An-
fwer which Origen gives to this fame Obje-

(flion of theirs, for it is not a new one. Ic

was firft objedied by the Heathens. Celfus had
recourfe to this, alledging^ that the Chrijlians

had interpolated and added feveral Things ta

the Frophef.es of the Sibyls. But * Origen

appeafs to the Ancient Copies of them, and
challenges Celjis or any of the Heathens^ to

fliew what was added; which he fays, they

cou'd not inftance; and that certainly they

wou'd if they cou'd. Yet fome of our Cri-

ticks have declar'd themlelves, in this, for

Celfus againft Or/g-^;2; but without anfwering
of Origen'% Argument, which Celfus cou'd
not. And it is not to be imagin'd that Ori-
gen would have put the IJ/ue upon fuch a
plain Matter of FaB^ if it had not been true:

And which cou'd have been fo eafily dif-

prov'd.

But this efpecially is to be conlider'd, that

the Primitive Fathers of the Churchy as Ju-
fiin, Cletnens, Theophilus, Athenagaras., Ori^
gen, Eiifebius, LaBantius, 6cc. did lay fo great

ftrefs upon the Sibyls, and quoted them fo of-

ten againfl the Heathens, that they call'd the

D 2 Chrifians
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Chri/Vuins SiSvllajiijh. Clemens AtexandrimiSy

in his Strcmat. I. 6. quotes St. Paul (fomc

Work of his now loft) in his Difputations

with ihe Gentilc^^ reten ing them to their own
Sibyls. "And he hv'd near to the Time of St.

Paul; fo that we miift fuppofe this to have

been at leaft the current Opinion of that ear-

ly Age of Sc. Clement. This is obferv'd, Obi-

ter^ for the fake of fome Chriliian Criticks,

who 'feem not to have a due Regard for the

Authority of the Primitive Fathers of the

Church.

But as to what concerns you yews^ and the

prefent Subjed: we are upon, tj^ere can be no
Difpute, by what is quoted out of the Sibylsy

by levcral Authors, before Chrijl came, that

they rpoke of a Wcndeyful Per/on to appear

in the World j who fliou'd Rule all Nations:

And that it was underltocd, as well by the

then yew^j as Romans, to be about that Time
in which our yefus was born. Now there

cou'd be none but "Jews or Meathejis to have

made thefe Prophejies of the Sihyls, ( there be-

ing no Chri/iians then in the World. ) And^
as faid before, it is all one, as to our prefent

A.rgumcnr, whether the one or the other

m^dc them. For I bring them now only ta

Ihew, that there was a gt^neral Expecftation of

the Mrjjiab^ at that Time, when our Jefus

was born. And I have fhewn that it was
Uniierjal, all the World over. The great-

cfl pai t of which was then under the Roman
Government V
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Government; who likewife teftify, that sji

the Eajlern Part of the World had the fame
Exped:ation.

And that, noronly at that Time, as If then
put into their Heads (by the Crajt or Arti-

Jice of the Jews^ as fonie Fandful Men have
pleas'd themfeh'es to imagijie) but that thev
had it all along as an ancient and undoubred
Tradition^ written in the Books of Fate-:

And that it fhouid come to pafs at that very
Time. And never but at that Time was
there any fuch general Expectation,

This Univerfal Impulje ( if we will call ic

no more) which wns 'imprinted, in whatever
manner, upon the Minds of the whole Earthy
to expe(ft a Gkrioia and IVonderful Delk-cr-
er^ Rejiorcr^ and King of the Wci-ld, at that

TLtme^ when our BlelTed Lord2J\A Saviour was
horn, (and never before or fince) cannot be
made of lefs Account, than a very Extraor-
dinary, and even Dl'virie Apparatus, or Pre-
paring of the ic'c?v, whereby to introduce
the Son of Gcd \v\\\\ the general Expcciation
and Crnmmtion of \\Y.o\^Nature , into the
World

!

And, among all thefe, the ExpcBation was
moftyfr;;;, as there was mod reafon, with vw.',

the Jeii^s, who had the li'ijdy Oracles of the
Holy Scriptures-, which ^MwdiuAXv pointed out
the T^ime wherein God' had decreed to ixra^

His Great Mejfiah into the World.
This appears, with a flagrant Evidence, in

your letting up, at that Time, this and that
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Perfon for the Mejjiah ( as I have before (hewn
out of Jofephus) and fo continu'd to the De-
flru(flIoii of ycrufaltin.

And lince that Time you have not defid-^d

•looking out for your Mejjiah j and following

every In?poJlot\ that, with any, or no, Prt^-

tence fet himfelf up for it. As our Lord, your

True Mefjiah^ has foretold to you, that ma-
ny Wou'd come in His Name,'' faying, 1 am
Chriji. Behold ( fays lie

)
[b) I have told you

bejore. But you^uou'd not believe. And it

has turn'd to your Deftruftion.

VI. Th H.Jlory ot thefe Falfe Mejf^ahs has

been la ely wrote by yoljanncs a hent^ and

printed at Herborn itgj , with fufficient

Vouchers from the Rabbies of the Jeii s iium-
felvts. Let me but name ihcm, to fhew the

Slice JJion of Dcliifion in the Jews. Y )u have

heard beiore, out o't yojtphus , the Multi-

tudes of Falje Mtjjiahs before the Deftrudtion

oi Jcrufalem. Afterwards, A C. 114, you
fet up another, in the Reign of 'Trajan ; one

Andrew, which occafion'd the Dellrudion of

many 1'houfands of you. Again, in the

Reign of Adrian^ another, whom ye call'd

Bar Cohab, i. e. The Sg?i of a Star ; allud-

ing to the Star of Jacobs Num. xxiv. 17.

And again rebelling iinder this Mejjiah, caus'd

a mod dreadful DedrUelion amongft you, in-

fomuch that, as your felves have told it in

your

{h) hlx:th. xxiv. ^j,
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your own Books, there was twice the Num-
ber of 'Jewi that perifh'd upon this Occafion,

more than all thofe that came out of Egypt ;

and that you fuffer'd more under Adrian^ than

under Nebuchadnezzar^ or T'itm, When you
were at laft undeceiv'd (too late) then you
chang'd the Name of this Falfe Mefiah, from

Bar Cochaby the Son of a Star^ to Bar Cofi-

bah, i. e, the Son of a Lye, as being a FalJ'e

Mejjiah.

And how oft have you been deceiv'd fince ?

In the Year of Chrift 434, in the Reign of

Theodofms the Younger, another Pfeudo-Mef-

fiah arofe in the Illand of Crete, who faid,

that he was Mojes, and fent from Heaven to

carry the Jews in Crete, on dry Ground,
thro' the Sea, and perfwaded feveral of them
to throw themfelves into the Sea.

In the Year of Chrtji 520, another Pfeudo-

Mejpah, one Dunaan , arofe in Arabia, and,

with the gfews who follow'd him, fet upon
the Bifiop and Chrijiians in the City of Ne-
grce, and committed great Outrages, till he
was deftroy'd.

A. C. 529, the yewi and Samaritans in

Taleftine were feduc'd into Rebellion by Ju'
lian, a Pfeudo-Mcjjiah, which occafion'd the

Deftrudtion of many of them.

And when Mahomet appear'd about the

Year 620, the "Jews flock'd to him, as their

MeJJiah, to which he at firft pretended. And
they fluck to him, till, asfomefay, theyfaw

D 4 him
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him eat Camels Blood ; or, as others tell, for

other Reafons, they left him. Indeed he l^ft

them, and list up other Pretences.

After, A. C. 721, they follow'd a certain

Syrian^ who faid that he was Cbrijl.

A. C. 1
1 37, they follow'd another in Trance^

which occalion'd their Panilhment out of that

Country, and the Slaughter of great Num-
bers of them.

Tlie Year following, iji-z. A, C. 1
1 38, in

Per/ja, a Falje MeJ/iah, taking Arms, brought

great Mifchiefs upon ihtyews there.

A. C. 1
1 57, the Jews Tiding under another

Mejiah, in Spain^ had well nigh all of theni

been cut off-

A. C. 1 167, they fufFer'd much under ano-

ther M-eJjiah^ in the Kingdom of Fez.

And the fame Year, under another in A^
rabia, who gave for a Sign, That after his

HtW was cue off by the King of Arabia, he

wou'd rife to Life. Which he dicLnot: But

by this efcap'd a more cruel Dem. And
not long after, in the fame 12th Century, they

fufFer'd much by another beyond Euphrates;

who gave for his Sign, That he wou'd go to

Bed at Night leprous, and ni^ found in the

Morning.

About the Year 1 174, another rofe in Per-

fia, and led the Jews into Rebellion j which

occafion'd great Deftru(^ion among them.

And one David Almufar occafion'd the like

to them in Moravia in Germany.
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And again, in the fame Century^ another

Pfeudo-Mejiah. All mention'd by Maimoni-

des, and other JcwiPj Rabbins.

Who likewiie tells us of that moft famous

Pfeudo-Meffiah in Per/ia, call'd Da^cidEl Da-
vid, alias, David Alro)\ about the Years 1 199
or 1200, a gre2it Magicia?7J who deluded ma-
ny of the Jews.

A. C. 1222, many Jews follow'd a Falfi

MeJJiah in Germany, whom they call'd the

Sen of David: And the fanie Year expedled

their Mejfiah to be born of a Woman, then

with Child, at Worms. But it prov'd a Girl.

A. C. 1465, when the Saracens made fuch

Inroads upon Chri/iendom , the Jeivs then

thought their MeJJiah was come to right their

Battles.

And the fame Year Rabbi Abraham Ave-
?iaris, a Jeivijlj Aftrologer, from the Con-
jun<5lion of Jupiter and Saturn in the Sign

Pijces, foretold the Coming of the MeJjiah to

be then at hand.

And afterwards R. Abcrbanal, in his Com-
mentary upon Daniel, p. 84, 86. gather 'd

the Time of the MeJJialjs coming from the

like Conjundion of Jupiter and Saturn in

Pijces.

About the Year 1497, ^^^ Jt'ivs were again
deceiv'd in JJJjmael Sophus, whom they took
for their MeJjiah ^ who having got together

an Army of vile and profligate Men, purfu'd

his FiBorics fuccefsfully thro' Media, Parthia^

Perfia^ Mejopotamia^ and Armenia, But at

lafl
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laft cheated the Jews^ and fee up a new Se6i

for Mahorne'

A C. 1500, Rabbi Jfcher Lemla appear 'd

in Germany, as the Tore-runner of the Mejfiah^

who, he promis'd, fhou'd come and reflore

the 'JeiJDS to the Land of Canaan that fame

Year. And the yt"Z£;igenerallv, every where

did bjlieve him: And appointed PublickFtf/?^

and ' Prayers to prepare for the Coming of

their MtJJtah.

About the Year 1534, a new MeJJiah rofe

up in Spain
'j w..o vvab bur./d by Zharles V.

As was another at Man.ua ^ R. Sa'^mo

Malcho-y whom many of theyf^-M;.* d'd bclit ve

came again to Life af er'he, wa- turn'd, and

every Sabbath vin :*d >-
'-'^'*^ /j'phati.

But the Emp.;.>r . R. David, who
call'd himfeif on-: ot '^^n.!^-, cj of he

MeJJiah, rhen loon to c -me \ \ whr i .le

was at Rotne^ lo laicl c lave Fajied oxX Days

togetl'cr.

An(;ther Pfetido-MeJJiah rofe up in the Eaft^

Lidies about the Year 16
r
5.

And another in HoUatid, A. C. 1624.

But the famous Pfeudo-Mclfiah Sabethai Ze-

viy A. C. 1666, is a Story remarkably known ;

who, after all the Expedation of the People

of ihtjews, turn'd, at lafl Mahometan^ to

fave his Life.

And no longer fince than the Year 1682,

there has got up another Falfe MeJJiahy R.

Mardocbai, a German Jew , whom, almoft

all the Jeivs in Italy, and many in Germa-
ny,
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ny^ have own'd j but like wife Men, with due

refpe(ft to the Inquifition, and Self-prejerva-

tion. Whether he be yet alive^ or what Strefs

the prelenr Jews do lay upon him , I cannot

tell J nor do I luppofe they will be willing to

own.
Bu , from the foregoing Account, I wou'd

lav before them what a ftrange Uncertainty

they are at; running after every Impoflor for

their MeJJiah , havir^g loft all the Marks where-

by they may know their MeJJiah \ nay, being

willing they fliould be loft; and difputing a-

gainft them for this only Reafon ; That be-

cauie all the Marks given of the MeJJiah, in

the Old I'ejiament^ do meet in our blefted

Lord and Saviour ye/us Chrijl ; and can ne-

ver meet in any other ; therefore they wou'd
have no Marks of Him at all.

The Learned Jew who difputed with Z/;;/-

borch^ Anno 1687, ( five Years after their laft

or prefent MeJJiah, R. Mardochia ^, appeared)

contends, that the Prophets foretold neither

the T'itne or Place of the Nativity of the Mef-
Jiah. And fays

-f*,
that Miracles were not

needful to prove his Miffion; but only to ga-

ther the yews together from all Parts of the

World, and to conquer the Nations.

Agreeable to this Notion, the PJeudo-Mef-

fiah before- mention'd, who arofe in PerJia^

A. C. 1 138, when defir'd to fhew fome M/-
rackj to prove his MiftioDj faid, that the MeJ^

Jiah

* Limb. p. 73. + Ibid. p. ^S'
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fiah was not to be known by Miracles^ but by
his Succefs m conquering the World.

And your famous Maimon * fays the fame.

That the MeJJiah was not to work Miracles^

but ^ofight the Lord's Battles, and conquer all

before him.

Mahomet
-f-

made the like Excufe for his

not working of Miracles. He faid, That Mo-
fes^ Solomon^ and Jejhs^ were fent to fhew
Go^\ Righteoufnefs^ WiJ'dojn 2iV\^ Clemency^ to

which Miracles were necelTary to gain Belief:

But that he (Mahomet) was fent to fliew God's
Fortitude ; to which no Miracles were neceffa-

ry, but to enforce it with the Sword ; whfch
carry d its own Convidtion.

The Guilt and Folly of this Excufe is ap-
' parent. For at the firft fetting up of any for

the McJJiaby how fhall it be known that he
fhall have Succefsf We fee how often the

yews have been deceived and ruind by it. But
do they believe that their MeJJiah fhall have

Succefs wirhout Interruption y all along from
his firft fetting up? No, the learned Jcw^
before mention'd, interpreting the Death of

the Mefjiahy which is fpoke of Ifaiah liii. on-

ly of T'roubles and JffliBiofis which he fhould

endure; fays it fhall be in the JVarsvJxih. the

Nations y before he compleat the Redemption

of the fews ; and then ( fr.ys the learned Jew)
fhall be fulfiU'd that Prophefy of Jeremiah,

Et

* 11. Mela:. ar\d Milch, c. \i. f Jlcorm, c. 2, 3, /), SvC.

11
Li?nborcb p 53, and 127.
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Et erit dies tribidationis Jacob, fed ex ea faU

vabitur : That the Jews (hall lufFer great i'ri^

hulation^ but fhall be fav'd out of ii : So that,

by this Rule, they cannot know their MtJJiah

by his Sticcefs, till he is quite ruind and dc-

Jirofd, and they confounded, as it has hither-

to befallen them.

One would think this enough to open their

Eyes; That whilll: they have obftinatelv re-

jeded the jure and. vifalUble Marks ^ which

God by his Prophets has given of the Mef-

Jiahy they have left to themfelves no Marks or

Rules at all, whereby they can know him,

or which do diftinguifh him from every Im-

pofior.

The ye^s {c) in our Saviour*s time, did

expedt that the Mefjiah, when he came, wou'd

work Miracles. Many of the Fafe Meffiahs

pretended to it ; and no doubt, the prefent

Jews would think it a great Confirmation of

ariy who fhould now fet up for their Mifjiah,

Which fhews , that they difpute againd the

Neceflity of Miracles to vouch the Mefjiab,

becaufe they cannot deny thofe of oitr Sainour,

And it likewife difcovers their Dijfidence in e-

ver having a True Mefjiah to come ( whatever

they pretend ) becaufe they dare not put ic

to the iflfue of a Miracle, or truft that they

fliall have any, who fliall be endow'd with

fuch a Power,

Ycc

[<:) John vii. 31.
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Yet they rejedl Him, who they cannot but

own had that Power. And confefs that they

are ready to acknowledge anofber without that

Fewer ; that is, they rejedl the StroJigeJl Cre-

dentials , and will accept of Lejfer. They
cannot deny this to be their Cafe. They will

not fay, that they do not defire they had a

MeJJiah^ who could work Miracles to vouch
his MiJJion. And their DoBors have aflerted,

^hat as the Meffiah, was to be greater than

Mofes J fo when he came^ hejhoiild work great-

er Miracles than Mofes had done. As it is

quoted out of K. Lm, Ben Gerfon^ Paraf-

cha^ by T'heodorick Hack/pan, in his Edition

of R, Lipmanns Book Nizachon. An, 1 644.

p. 387. Yet now they cry down Miracles^ as

a Mark of the MeJJiah^ becaufe they defpair

of any fuch 5 that is indeed, of any MeJJiah at

all to come. For no othcrwife can they know
him, whenever they fuppofe that he fhould

come. They confefs that they cannot know
him by the Time when he fhou'd come, or by

the Works he fliall do when come, other than

by the IJjue of his Battles -y which they can-

not know before- hand : And confequently can

never be fure with whom to join, in time, be-

fore it be too late; as they have hitherto ex-

perimented in all their Faife Mejfiahs.

I would intreat them to think of another

thing, as to the Time of the Me ab'5 Com-
ing. They never fet up any 1 alfe MeJJiah^

nor did any pretend to it, till ne-r the Time

that
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that our BlefTed Saviour came into rhe World

;

which was the Time foretold by Damti and

the Prophets. And fince that Time, they have

been perpetually feuing up of Pal/'e MeJJiabs^

one after another, even to our Times. Which
fhews plainly, that the Time wherein our Mef-

Jiah did come, was the Time whertin he was
generally expecfted by the 'jeijjs: And that

then they underftood their haw and their Prc-

phets in the fame Senfe that we have done, as

to the Time of the MeJJiahs Coming; tho'

now they wou'd diflemble it.

VII. I come now in the next place to con-

fider (what I have before hinted.) The Ex-
cufe that you have for the Delay of your Mep-

fiah\ Coming, beyond the Time ( as your felvcs

have confefs'd ) which was foretold by the

Prophets. And you have fo little to fay upon
this Point, that you only pretend your Sifis

have hindred his Coming. This is a very

bare^ and looks like a guilty Put-off. Surely

it cannot fatisfy your felves : For I pray you
to confider, i. What are thofe Sins you now
complain of? They muft be more than com-
mon SinSy that fliould defeat fo many exprefs

and folemn Prophejies^ And by your Inter-

pretation oilfaiah liii. (before ipoke to) you
pretend to be Righteous and Holy to 2ifuperla-

five Degree.

But what are thofe Sins that fliould pre-

vent the Coming of your Mejjiah ? Are they

greater than thofe of which you were former-
---

—

ly
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ly guilty in the Days oi Mofes? [d) And from

that time to the Captivity y ( 2 Kings xvii.

7 to 24 ) in the Captivity, and after, (Ezra
ix. Neh. ix. Ezek. xvi. Dan. ix. Zech. vii.

and the whole Prophefy oi Malacbi.) No, you

are not now fo guilty of thefe Idolatries and

vile Abominations:, you have greatly reforrnd

your felves from thefe: And ( excepting only

your rejedting of your Mejjiah , and ftanding

out ftili againft him
)
you have not now, nor

have had fince his Coming, more Sins to an-

fwer for, or more notorious, than other Men.

So that this, of your fuppoling the Coming
of the Mejjiah to be delay'd for your Sins^

feems only to be an Excufe, becaufe you can

find no other.

2.. The Coming of the Mejjiah is promised

as a 'Remedy for Sin. [e) In that das there

Jkall he a Fountain opened to the IJov.fe of

David, and to the Inhabitants
0/'

Jerufalem,

for Sin and for TJncleannefs. And what is

before quoted, Dan ix. 24. exprefles the De-

fign of his Coming to be, To make an end

of Sins y and to make Reconciliation for Ini-

quity. So that our Sins are fo far from be-

ing a Reafon for the deferring oj his Com-
ing 'y that they are rather an Argument for

the ha!ieni?ig of it. The Prophet Jeremy

fpeaking oi the Coming of the MeJJiahy and

the Condition of the Jews at that time, re-

cites

{d) read Dent, is' (0 ^i'^'- '^^i'^- ^-
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ekes their mofi: horrible Wickednefs^ (J) and

of Judah worfe than Ifrael^ andpromiies the

New Covenant of the MeJJial\ as a Redemp-

tion to the Fenitent; when God would give

them Paflors [g) according to his own Heart,

which fjoud feed theni ivith Knowledge and

TJnderftanding. And to fhew that this was

not the renewing or reftoring of the Legal

Difpenfation; but the leaving it behind, for

one more excellent, it is added; {h) In thofe

daySj faith the Lordy they Jhall fay no jnore^

the Ark of the Covenant of the Lord-, neither

Jhall it come to mind^ neither foall they remem-

ber it^ neither fiall they vifit it^ neither fhall

that be done any more. And this is the time

of the great Wickednefi oS. Ifrael. And this is

according to the Tradition which your Rabbi

'Judah tells in Maforeta^ under the Title de

Synedrioy c. Helec. That at the time of the

Coming of the Son of David, the T'emple

fhould be a Den of Thieves, or Unclean Per-

fons. And that this fhould be a Time of
great Dijjolutenef is likewife delivered in your
Talmud, tit. de Synedrio , {i? de Ponderibus,

&c. and by feveral of your Rabbles. So thac

this Excufe of your Mefiah delaying his Com-
ing, becaufe of your 6'?;/^, is againSyour own
Expofitions and Traditions, as well as not on-
ly without any ground from, but contrary to

E the

(/) Jcr. iii. {^) Ibid. 15. (J,) Ibid. 16.
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d

the Tenure of the Holy Scriptures-, which I

come next to (liew yet more exprefly.

3. The Promifes of the Coming of the Mef-
fnih , are not on\y po/itive^ and without any
Co?7dition: But the Cafe is exprefly put of the

Si7is of David or of his PoJierity\ and there

God declares (z), that tho' he will punijh

thofe Sifjs
; yet that becaufe of them , he

would not break or alter the Promife (k) he
had given , concerning the Coming of the

Meffiah.

4. But I have another Anfwer yet to give,

and I befeech you ferioufly to confider of it:

That is, whether it wou'd not be as great a

Punifliment to your Sin:, if God has blinded

your Ryes, that you fliou'd not know your
Mejjiah, when he came ; and a much greater

Punifhment than if his Coming had been

delay d'^ And now confider, whether this be

not the Cafe. It has been plainly prophe-

fy'd (/) that your Builders would rejed the

chief Corner-pone. That he fhould be (w)

for a Stone of fumbling , and for a Rock of

Offence to both the Houfes of Ifrael, for a Gin,

andfor a Snare to the Inhabitants of Jenifa-

lem : And that niajiy among themf:ouldfum-
ble, and fall ^ and be broken, and be fared,
and be taktn («) Stay your felves and

'Wondcr^

(i) 2 Sam. vii. ij., i;, 16. [h) Pfal. Ixxxix. 3c, 3^, t»

37. (/) Kiiil. cxviii. 22. (;») Ifaijih viii. 14, ij,

(«) Void. \\\\, 9, io, 1 1.
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ivonder, cry ye out^ and cry : T^hey are drun-

ken, hut not 'with Wine ; they flagger, but not

ivithjlrong Drink: For the Lord hath poured

cut upon you the Spirit ofdeep Sleep, and hath

clofedyour Eyes : T^he Prophets, and your Ru-
lers the Seers hath he covered, and the Vijion

tf all is become unto you^ as the Words of a
Book that is fealed. Is not this literally your

Cafe ? Are not your Prophets now to you, as

a Book fealed up? Do you underftand by

them, when you are to expe(ft your Mejiahi

or what are the Signs of his Coming? No,

they are all long fince part: ; and you are left

in the darky in endlefs and groundlefs ExpeBa-

tion.

And in this Method, there is no breach of

God's Promifes, and yet his fudgmeiits have

their full icope, and there is ftill room
and hopes of his Mercy. When his time

comes to open your Eyes, then will you re-

turn to him, and he will turn to you. Buc

even unto this Day, when Mofes is read the

Veil covers his Face from you, i. e, the true

Import, andfull £Wof the L^ic'i which Veil

is done away in Chrift. For Chriji is the End
of the La'U) for Righteoifnefs to every one that

believeth.

5. To avoid all the Abfurdities of this Pre-

tence of yours, fome of you have fee up ano-

ther Notion, viz. That the Mefjiah did come
at the T^ime foretold by the Prophets, and has

been in the World ever fince, and is flilli

but , for your Sins , coticeals himfelf among
E 2 the
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the Lazers or Lepers, that fit at the Gates of

.Rome, or elfewherej others fay * that he is

in Paradife, but there fetter d in a Woman %

Hair. This we muft fuppofe is by way of

alluiion to Sampfon and Delilah. Some of the

Rabbies put a myjiical Senfe upon this; mean-

ing by the Woman's Hair, in which the Mef-

Jiah is tied^ your ^"uzV Concupifcence, which re-

tards his Coming.

How horribly abjurd and ridiculous is this?

Thefe fort of ftrain'd Excufes were enough to

convert any Men of Reafon amongft you. Be-

(ides that they are contradiBors, which fhews

one muft htfalfe. For the former Pretence

overthrows this; and this,''if true, deftroys

that. But what Foundation have you lor

this ?

What Prophefies have you for fuch a State

of the Mejjjahf

What, was the End of his Coming to keep

\i\vi\ie\i conceal'd for 1 600 Years ? And all that

time to undergo fo miferable and wretched a

Life, as you would have him ?

How was his Cotning to be a Light to the

Gentiles fo often propheffd of, if the Gen-

tiles had not heard of him from that time to

this?

If he has undergone the ftate of a Leper

and a Beggar now for above 1700 Years;

How do you objedt the yUffli^ions and Imv

EJiate

Tiecdcr. HatkC^m, t.ciji^ra. p. 551,
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EJlafe oi Jefui for 33 Years, as inconfiftent

with the glorious State of the MeJJiah.

But if he be come, and you know him not

;

and that this, you think, will folve all thofe

Prophefies concerning the T'ime of his Comifig:

Behold, your own Conjecflure truly fulfiU'd.

He is come, and you have not known him;
while the Gentiles have been co7ivincdhy his

Miracles^ and fuhmitted to bim^ even to the

iittermofl parts of the Earthy as was exprelly

prophcjyd of Him.
Again, if you did not /"wow him, what hin-

ders but that you might likewife pcrjecute

him ? And why fliould this feem a thing fo

impoffible to you ? Have ye not done the

fame to almofl all of your own Prophetsf You
ftoned Zcchariah {0) in the Court of the Houfe

ofthe Lord: You perfecuted Jeremiah (/>), till

the Day that Jerufalem was taken j and the

Hands of your Priefts and your Prophets were

chief in the Purfuit of his Bloody and after

them the Cry of all the People ; as it was in

your Perfecution of your MeJJiah. How of-

ten did you rebel again ft Mcfes^ againfl Da-
*vid, ^g2L[n{k Solomon, againftall your Prophets?

How do all they complain againfl you ? (q)

Moreover all the Chief of the Priejls, and the

people
J tranfgrejj'ed very much , after all Jhe

E 3
' Abc^

ip) z Chrcn, xxiv. 21. (/>) Jcr. xxvi. 8, 9. {c^ Chnn
xxxvi. 14, 15, 16.
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Abominations of the Heathen ; and polluted the

Houfe of the Lordy which he had hallowed in

Jerufalem : And the Lord God of their Fa-
thers fejjt to them by his Meffengers But
they mocked the Meffengers of God and deffif-

edhis Words, and mifufed his Prophets^ until

the Wrath of the Lord arofe againji his Peo-

pk, till there was no Remedy, And now it has

rifen a hundred fold more, lince your defpif-

ing and mifufmg of your Meffiah. And your

not knowing your Meffiah was a juft Judg-
ment upon you for your reje(fling and perfe-

cuting all your former Prophets. Elijah if)

complain'd that you h^idflaifi them all, eve-

ry one of the Prophets^ but himfelf alone;

and he was forc'd to fly for his Life, and was
miiaculoufly preferv'd. In the folemn Con-
feffion [s) of the Priejis and the Levites^ and

the Cove?2ant which they and the Princes feal'd

;

they confefs that xhty flew the Prophets who

tcfiifyd againft them^ to turn them to the Lord.

This Branch was never forgot in all their

Confcfjmiy for it was notorious 3 {f)
We have

not hearkned unto thy Servants the Prophets,

which fpake in thy Name^ to our Kings ^ cur

Princes, and our Fathers, and to all the Peo-

ple of the Land. Why then fliou'd it be

thought a thing impoffible with you , that

you ihould not hearken unto the laft Pro-

phet, the Mejjlah, who refus'd to hearken to

any

<

(r) I Kivr; iix, 10. {/) Neh. ix. z6. (t) Dan. ix. 6,
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Iny before Him? Read all your Provocations

recorded Pfalm cvi. and then your prefent

Objlinacy will not appear lb ftrange to you, or

fo totally difproportionable to your former

Demeanour. It is laid, ver. 7. Our Fathers

underflood not thy Wonders in Egypt. Then
it is poffible that you might not underjland

the JVonders of your Mejfiah.

Your Fore-fathers kili'd the Prophets ; and

your Fathers built their Sepulchres: Arjd you

fay, {u) IfIDC had been in the Days ofour Fa^
therSy we would not have been Partakers with

them in the Blood of the Prophets : Wherefore

ye be JVitneffes unto your felves^ that ye are the

Children of them who kilFd the Prophets. And
how have you fWd up the Meafures of your

Fathers I hs ouv Mefjiah told you before-hand

that you wou'd do. That he wou'd fend you
Prophets and Apojllcs: And that you wou'd

flay and perfecute them : ^hat the Blood of all

the Prophets, which was foed from the Fou?i~

dation of the World might be required of your

Generation. And how feverely has it been

requir'd? Believe, in this, our Mejfiah to have
been a I'rue Prophet % and that this lafl Sin

of your Crucifying Him, and Pcrfecuting His

Apofiles and Mejfhigers whom He fcnt unta

you, has been greater, as it has been more
grievoully puiiijiyd, than all your former Pro.

E 4 vocations:

(«) Mat. xxiii. 29, :o, 31, 32,
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'cocations: Of which that you may be rtiore

fenlible (tor it is a material Confideration) I

invite you, as the laft thing I fhall fay upon
this Head, to make tlie Comparifon betwixt

your former Captivities and Sufferings^ and

that much more heavy Kand of God which
has Iain upon you fince your Crucifying of

your Mejjiah.

6. In the Book of Judges {x) you are told

of the /everal Captivities into which you were
fold for your repeated Idolatries : Firft, into

the Hand of the King of Mefopotamia ^ for

Eight Years : Then , Secondly , after Forty

Years Deliverance, unto the King of Moaby

for Eighteen Years. Thirdly , unto Jabin^

K.ing oi Canaany for Twenty Yq^i^s. Fourth-

ly, into the Hand of Af/^/V/;?, for Seven Yc^lvs,

Fifthly, of the Philijiines and Ammonites^ for

Eighteen Years. Sixthly, of the Fhilijiijies

for Forty Years. The Seventh was the great

and longefl Captivity of Seventy Years in Ba^
bylon. All thefe for your Idolatry. But, af-

ter this, you vi'erecur'd of your Idolatry
-, and

to this Day have kept your felves in the great-

efl Abhorrence of it. And yet now, fince your

rejecting of cur Mejjiah^ and faying, Let his

Blood be upon us and our Children^ y^u have

undergone not a bare Captivity y as in Baby-
lon^ where you were all together, and Prophets

fent amongfl: you to comfort you, and allure

you

(v) JtiJ^ei iii. S, 13, 14. V. iv. 3. vi. I. x. S. iiii. i.
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you of a Rejioration ^ and that in Sevejity

Years ; but a Difperfwn over the Face of the

whole Earth; without ^King, without a-

ny Fropbet y as a People jorfakm of God;

and without a T'emple or Sacrifice: And that

not only for 70 or 700, but now almofl 1700
Years.

And if this heavy "Judgment be come upon
you, for your not underjlanding the Protnijes

of God J and thereby hardening your felves a-

gainfl the clear Proofs which your Mtjjiab

brought of his MiJJion; then is there no Ap-
pearance ofyour being Delhcr\{, till you fliall

repent of this greater Sin^ and more grievoufly

puniJFd than your Idolatries; to RcjeB and

Crucify your Mijjiah.

The Ingenious and Learned Jciv * before-

mention'd, anfwers to this, That the Capti-

vity of the Ten Tribes ; has been longer thaa

that of the TwoTrikes: And it cannot befaid,

that the Capti^vity or Djjpcrficn of the Ten
Tribes was for the rejeding of their Mejjlab.

And therefore, that it cannot be concluded,

that the lefjer Punifliment of the Two Tribes

was for a more hei?2ous Sin (I'iz. of Cfucifying

tht'ir MefiiahJ than that Sin fviz. of IdolatryJ
for which, principally, the Ten Tribes were
dcliver'd to Captivity.

Anjw, Tho' the Ten Tribes were fent into

Captivity about 120 Years before the Two
Tribes.

* Lir.ii'r. p. 99.
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^ribeSy yet their Captivity has not been (o long.

For as the Temporal Punifhmentof any Man
ends with his Death-, fo the Punifhment of a

'Nation^ as a Nation ceafes, when that Nation

has loft its Name, and hfcatterd of incorpo^

rated into other Nations. Particular Perjhns

who have defcended of that Nation may fuf-

fer; but the Nation is no more, and fo can-

not ,be faid to fuffer when it is extinB. As
when a Regiment is broke , it is no more a

Kegimenty tho* the Soldiers are incorporated

into other Regiments. Thus in Families , a

Family is faid to be extindl when the Name is

loft, and there are none leftf* to fupport it;

tho' all the particular Perfons of that Family

may live under other Names , and in other

Families. And thus it is, that the Family of

the Ti?;/ Tribes of Ifrael are long fince /i?/^ in

the World. All the yews now known being

of the Family of yudah , as diftindt from i/-

raeL But the Family oijudahy conlifting

of the Tribes of Judah and Benjamin, with

the Levitesy are ftill preferv'd iofuffery a vifi-

ble Example of Go^'s juft yudgfnent and 7;^-

digfintion againft them. The very Names of

all the other Tribes of i/rd:^/ being fo far loft,

as that not one of them is now known, or any

yew does fo much as pretend to be of any of

ihofe Tribes.

Tho' it is very probable that many of the

Ten Tribes are incorporated (albeit they may
not know it) into xh^Two remaining T'r/fc;

yet all go under the Name of the Two Tribes

:

And
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And therefore the 'Two Tribes are they only

who are faid to fuffer ; as they ojily (and fuch

of the Ten Tribes as were then incorporated

with them ) were concern'd in the RejeBion

and Crucifying of their MeJJiah. (v)

But as the Punifhment of the Tivo bribes

has been fo many Hundred Years continu'd

longer than that of the Ten Tribes , for this

their greater Sin of Crucifying their Mcfjiah;

fo there was a plain and vifiblc Reafon for the

at firft greater Punifliment of the Ten Tribes.

I. They rebelled ixom under the Houfe of Da-
'vid. 2. They fell into Scbiffn againft the

Houfe of Aaron, and fet up new Pric/ls of

their own. 3. As a Confcquence of both

thefe, they fet up a Fcilfe Wcrfip, in the Ccrce%

€>f Dan and Bethel ^ and return'd not from

their Idolatry, their Schifm, and Rebellion, till

their Extirpation.

And we may fee a very legible Hand of God
upon them, in great Judgments, all along from

their Revolt.

fudah had many bad Kings, hmfome emi-

nently Good.

Jjrael had a Succefiion only of Nineteen

Kings from their DcfeBiou , among whom
there was not one that was Good.

And they were carry'd away Captive 120
Years before the Captivity of Judah,

But

{f)
Lzm. iv. 6.
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But then, t\\Q Captivity of yW^Z? having

been continu'd fo much lo?iger than theirs ( as

before has been faid) fwells up the Pwiip:)-

7ncnt oVyudah now to exceed theirs, as their

Sin in Crucifying their Mefjiah has far exceed-

ed all the Sim of the Houfe of Ifrael.

Let me add to this, the many and miferable

Mafacres and DeJiruBiom of the T'lvo Tribes

iince pur Saviour^ under the feveral Falfe

MeJJiabs whom they fet up ; in one of which
x\\ty fufferd more than in either of the De-
ftru(fl:ions oi^erufalem^ by the ChaldeanSy or

the Romans^ as before has been (hewn, frotn

their own Confeffions.
''

Now let us confider, that at the Day of

'Judgment there is no Reprefentation of Na-
tions\ but every Man fuffers for his own Sin.

National 'Judgments are only in this World.

And hence it is obfervable, that no Wick-
ed Nation has ever yet efcap'd a National

Judgment in this World. Tho' God may bear

long with them; yet, if they do not repent^ by

a National Sorrow and Amendments, Judg-
ment overtakes them, even here. For no

where elfe are there any National.^ either Mv-
cie} or Judgments. •

And as all Nations have been Wicked in

their feveral Degrees; fo have they every one

been fcverally punijlfd^ according to their

Demerits^ even before the Sons of Men.

But there are no ^"judgments that have be-

fallen any Nation fo legible as what have been

fent
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fent upon your Nation : particularly upon the

T^wo i'ribes. No Nation, fince the Earth be-

gan, has been kept under fo long a Captivity

and Dijperfion -y fo wonderfully /^r^tri;'^/ and

fo remarkably /)z^«//7;V/ Prefers d for Punifi-

mentl And, when God\ Time fliall come,

for a glorious Rejloration , in the Acknow-
ledgment of your only True and Divine Mef-

fiabi .0 that this were the Time!
But the learned ^e\D * has another An-

fwer, viz. That the Jews have not been free

from Idolatry fmce their Return from the

Captivity of Babylon, nor are at this Day:
And therefore that the Comparifon muft fail

which we draw betwixt the Punifliments that

have come upon them for their former Ido-

latries, and this 1600 Years DiJ'perfion, after

they had forfaken their Idolatry; which, he

fays, they have not yet forfaken. He fays, -^

that they have it in the utmofl: Abomination,

and avoid it wherever they can : But tliat

for Fear , or other bafe Motives, very many
of them have turn'd Mahometam, in all the

Dominions of the "Turk, in Africa, in Afia,

in Perjia, and Arabia. But tho' this be an

Apojlajie, and forfakiiig of their Laiv, yer he
does not charge it as Idolatry, becaufe the

Mahometans do not worfliip God by Images.

But then he returns upon the Chrijiians, and
fays, That fince the Idolatry of the Church

of

* Limhor. p. loi. n. iv. f Ibid. p. I02.
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o^Rome^ Multitudes of the y^wj have, to a-

\o\6. Pcrjlcution^ embrac'd the Fopiffo Idola^

try in divers Countries: And even in our own
Times (fays he) we have frefh Experiences

of it. He names the whole Neapolitan Syna-

gogue of Barcelona^ and all the others in Ca-
talonia^ who turn'd to the Church of Rome.

And in Spain and Portugal they have turnd
fofafl, that he fays, Ex Juda:is Apoftatis fc"
re otnnes^ & Principes^ NobileSy & Populares^

originem ducunt. ^od in iis Regionibus adeo

notum^ lit 7iemo dubitaverit, i. e. T'hat almofi

all of them y Princes ^ Nobles^ and Commons^

are fprung from Apoflate Jews : Which is fa
well known in thofe Countries , as that none

doubt of it : Notwith/landing ( as he fays
) for

the obtaining of Great Places and Honours
^

efpedaily Ecclejiajlical , they are obligd to re-

nounce Judaifm, and to bring Certificates that

they are tiot defended of the Jews. Which ( as

we may ealily believe him) are attainable at

that ^ as well as other Courts, where Money
is not wanting. This, indeed, does plainly

fliew the Sufpicion, at leaft, that they are de-

fcended of the fewif Race. He fays more-

over, that many of their Clergy, Bifjops, and

even of the Inquiftors themfelves, are fews
in their Hearts j and diffemble Chriftianity for

the avoiding of Perfecution, and to gain Ho-
nours and Preferments y of whom (he fays)

fome do repent andy/v, as they can: And that

there are in Spain both Bifhops, and the Grav-

4
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tjl of their Mork^ , whofe Parents y Brothers,

and Siflers, dofly
into this Country ( that is, in-

to Holland) that they may freely frofefs Ju-

daifm. T^hat many of the Fryars, Auguftines,

Fmnciicans, Jefuits, Dominicans, ha've there^

and in feveral other Countries, renoujic d their

Idolatry, /. e. of the Church of Rome. This,

Ifuppofe, he woud make an Argument of

their returning back, to Judaifm. But he does

not deny that there are many Chriflian Coun-

tries, who have thrown off the Idolatry of

the Church of Ron^e, and yet do not Ju-
daize. But now, to confider all this whole

Excufe

:

1. If many^fi^;^, to 2iWd\d Perfccution^ fub-

mit to Idolatrous Pradlices j as this I.earned

Jew confeffes, that he himfelf had often bow'd

the Knee to Baal^ for which he begs God\

Pardon : Yet this is flill but the Defection of

particular Perfons-, and cannot be compared

to thofe National Idolatries, wherein their

Kin^s, and Priejls, and People did concur, of

their own Choice^ without any Force or Com-

pulfion \ as were their many Idolatries before

the Captivity of Babylon , and none the like

fince. Their Principles were then corrup-

ted ; but not fince : For they confefs that they

have Idolatry in the greateft Abhorrence, tho*

many of them cannot refift unto Martyrdom,

2. But this Learned y^^ has afforded us a

very material Confiderationi for if all ^pain

and Portugal, or the greateft part of them,

and
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and likcwife many in other Countries, are de-

fcended of the Stock of \^^'Je'ws^ this may
let us into conjedure what is become of the

^en Tribes, It is certain, they are difpers'd

among other Nations; And tho' they have

lofl their Name^ and confequently their Na-
tion^ yet their Pojlerity mud: remain fome-

wRere, under other 'Denominatiom. It is rea-

fonable to believe that many of them did re-

turp tojudcea^ after the Tivo Tribes were

reftor'd to their Country^ ^.Vidi'Jerufalem and

their Temple were built again. And, confe-

quendy, are mix'd among them to this Day.

It will not be fo eafy, without this, to recpn-

cile the vaft Numbers of \\\i'Je'Wi that were

dellroy'd in the ^\tgt 'oi Jerufalem-, under

their feveral FaJfe MeJJiahs ; and that are now
difpers'd all over the World. From whence

I make thefe Inferences

:

1. That many of the Ten Tribes might be

involved in the Guilt oi Crucifying their Mef
fah, and ftanding out againft Him unto this

Day, tho' all going then under the Name of

'Judah, or the Two Tribes: And, confequent-

ly, fharing with them in the Fwiifhment.

2. If the Spaniards^ Portuguefe^ and other

Chrifia?2Sy or of the Race of the Jews, they

muft be of the Ten Tribes ; fo far , at leaft,

as they were mix'd with the Two Tribes. And
they turn'd more into other Nations than the

Two Tribes : Becaufe they have loft their

Ndtne and Nation^ which only furvives in

the
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the T^wo Tribes. Therefore the Ten Tribes

may be. faid to be more converted to Chrijli-

a?2ity th^n the Tii'o Tribes ; who only, by

Name^ of all the Tribes, perfift in their Inji-

delity againft Chriji our Lord.

This will make the Funipment of the Ten

Tribes, for their Idolatry^ Schifm, and Rebel-

lion^ much lefs than that of the TdiO Tribes^

for the- Rejecting and Crucifying of their Mef-

fi(ih\ and this Sin of the Tijoo Tribes to be

much greater ilian that of their own former

Idolatries y as the T*unij}:)nient of it has been
many ways more remarkably iranfcendenr.

Which, I pray God, you may lay to heart as

you ought.

3. (z) Many Myriads of the 'Je'Ws^ as well

Prtejis as others, were converted to Chriftiani-

ty, in the beginning of the Gojpely upon Con-
vidion of what they themfel'ves \\^(\Jc:n and
heard: About 3000 at one Sermon; 5000 at

another; [a] Multitudes both of Men and Wo-
men. Thcfe, with \\'\^\'c Religion , loft (in

time) their Nation , or the Name o^ Jews,
having embrac'd that of Cbrifians in the ftead

of it. And their Pojlerity are Ckrijlians, tho'

of the Jewijlj Race.

Now, by reafonable Computation , there
are more of thefe CbrijUanJeiDS at this Dav
in the World, than of all that are known by
the Name of Jews.

F For

(ij a:L .tx^ 10. v:. 7. {a) Ibid. ii. 41. iv. 4. v. J4..
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For the Jews were almoil: all cut ofF, and
utterly extin(5t, in the Deftrudion oijerufa-
km by T^itus: And more afterwards by A-
drian , for the adhering to their Falfe Mef-

Jlah Barcojbas. And all that now go by the

Name of Jews are fprung from the fmall

Remainders that were left out of thefe De-
JlruBiom y like Brands pluck'd out of the

Fire.

Whereas the ChriJlianyewst(Q2L^'d. all thefe,

and all that came upon the oi\\qv Jews^ for

their feveral Falfe MeJJiahs before- mentioned.

And which is wonderfully obfervable, the

Chrijiian jeivs that were in 'Jerufalem .when

it was befiegd^ were fav'd by a ''miraculous Fro-

videncc : The Siege being unaccountably raised

for a fhort time, till tht Chrijitajijews, tak-

ing hold of that Warning of our Saviour^

Matth. xxiv. 1 6. fled to Pella^ a City in the

Mountains y and thereby efcaped thsit dreadful

GvertbroWy which fwept away the Unbeliev-

ing yews that waited their Fate in Jerufalem.

By this it appears, that the Stock of the Chri-

flian Jews has increas'd and fpread much far-

ther than that of the InfdelJews; whofe Tree

was twice cut down by Titus and Adrian e-

ven to the Ground, and left to fpring again

out of the old Root i befides the many great

Loppings afterwards, under feveral others of

their Falfe Mefjiahs. .
Whereas the Believing

Jews have encreas'd and multiplied without

any' of thefe Interruptions \ and fpread far and

wide
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wide thro' the World . From whence we muft

conclude, that much the greateft Number of

the Jewi are converted , and have embrac'd

the Chriftian Faith; and by this means are

delivered from that Servitude and Difpei-fwriy

which now lies only, as a Curfe, upon thofe

Infdel Jews who continue In their OhjVinacy

again ft the Mejjlah.

Let me here cake notice of another PafTage

in the Place before-quoted of L/w^or<:/', where

that learned ^t'li;, fpeaking of the Defedion of

fo many of they^":*;; to Idolatry^ to Mahome-

tifm^ &;c. according to the Countries where

they live, wifhes the 'Jewi were as good as

this Argument of the Chrifliam would fup-

pofe them, viz. That they had reform 'd from

their Idolatry fmce their Return from the

Captivity of Babylon^ and were in other re-

fpedts better than before, excepting that Sin

6{ RejeBing their Alejfiah ^ and Vcrjijiijig in

it. Whichthis learned y^"-^ will by no means

allow; but, to avoid the Force of this Argu-

ment , he makes the 'Je-'j:^ now more loickcd

than ever. Upon which occafion I wou'd

mind you of your Expofition ( before-menti-

on'd ) of the liii. oiljaiah, which makes them
itioft Z'o/)' and righteous \ (fee/> 69.) and that

their Difperfion was for the Cojrcerfion of the

Gentiles by them-, whereas now you make
them grow more and more iL'ickedy and that

they are corrupted every where with the Ido-

F 2 latries
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latriei and Delufwns of the Nations, inftead

oi converting them.

'Theodore Hackjpan, in his Book before-

quoted, p. 394. CKQ^ih^ Jewifh Rabbies 2inii

Ualmud making the Ancient Jews much het^

ter than the Modern He quotes Jalhit upon
the firft of Ifaiah, and upon thefe Words,
that Righteoufnejs lodged in Jerufalem. R. Ju-
da, F. R. Simo?7isj fays , That there was not

a Man then to be found in Jerufalem, in whofe
Ha?^ds any Sin was to befound. But how was
thisf The daily Morfting-Sacrifice did cleanfe

the Sins of the Night ; and the daily Evejiing-

Sacrifice^ the Sins of each Day, fo that none

was to befound in Jerufalem tipon whom there

was any Sin. Thus he. But of the Jews,
after the daily-Sacrifice did ceafe, it is faid in.

xh&Talmud by fochanan Mafj'ech Joma. cap. i.

That a Nail of theformer fews was better

than the whole Body ofthe after Jews. Becaufe
the daily Sacrifice was wanting, by which the

former Jews were cleanfed.

See how 'uile the Modern Jews are here
made, ever fince the Deflrudion of the Se-

cond Temple I How ^vile this learned Jew here
makes them! And this, that they might find

an Excufe for the Delay of the ^Mefiiah thus

long after the Time foretold by the Fro-
pbets.

But at another turn, when they apply what
is faid of the Sufferings of the Meffiah in the

liii. of Ifaiah, to their own prej'ent fuff^r-

ing
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ing States then they are the righteous Ser-

*uants of the herd ^ and there is no Deceit in

their Lips ! Then do they apply to rhem-
felves all that Righteonjhefs ^ which is there

fpoken of the Mejjlah. At one time, they arc

more ''die than the Heathen among whom
they are mix'd; at another time, they are

righteous above all that are on the Earth, and
by their Righteoujhejs the Gentiles are to be
converted.

Thefe confradiSfory Pretences, fet up feve-

rally as they are pinch'd, fliew the Defperate-

fiej's of their CauJ'c. Therefore I will labour

this Point no further, but proceed to hnother

Topick.

VIII. It is ftrange that you will adhere (o

obftinately to the Letter of thofc Prcniijes

made to LeSt^ which yer you mufl acknow-
ledge, are, (according to the Letter) and hav.e

been, long broken-, and ycx fo eafily get over

the Letter of the P-romifes concernmg the MeJ~
finh y which can never be fuljlird .but in the

'Perfon ofjefus ChrijL ' ^'^'

;

Efpecially confidering that in that famous
Trophefy of the Mejjlah , Tfal. ex. it ii ex-

prefjy faid, that he fhou'd be a Pricfl, not of

the Order of Lriv, buzoi Melchizedec. Here
was a new Priejihood: And a Change of the

Priejlhood dots neccflarily infer a Change alfo

of the Laiv. In your Senfe of the Prcfr.ifes

to Levi
,
you make that Promi/e of the fu-

ture Prie/ihood aticr another Order, to be a

F 3 Contra-
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Contradidlion to the Promtfes made to Leviy

but in our Senfe , they both fland together,

and the ont fulfils and compleats the oiher. If

you will admit no Change of the Levitical

Pfiefthood, you muft throw off the PJalms

of David, as well as the Go/pel of Chriji.

Then confider, that the Promije to the Priefl"

hocdy of which David, then Propbejyd, was

confirm'd by an Oath, that God would not

alter his Purpofe, / havefuorn and uill na^

repent. There was no Oath to the Priejthood

of Levi. Again, the Priejihood of the Mef^
Jiah was declared to be eternpl. Thou art ^
Priefty^jr ever. And the T^ype of this Prieji-

hood in Melchizedec , was more noble than

that in Levi: Btczutt Abraham the Father of

Levi and of all IJrael, did pay an Acknow-
ledgement to the Priejihood of Melchizedec^

as fuperior to his own, in paying oiTytbes to

Melchizedec, inflead of receiving I'ythes from
him

i and being blejfed by Melchizedec, as his

Superior.

When the flowing in of the Gentiles to the

Church is defcrib'd; it is written, {b) I will

take of them for Prlefts andjor Levites, Jaitb
4he Lord-y Or, if this were to be underftood

of the Jews, yet the Covenant with Levi
wou'd be at an end, if the Priejihood were
inlarg'd to let in thofe of other Tribes. And
k is promis'd, [c) yejhali be to me (i Kingdom

4

(b) Jfaiah ixyi. 21, (c) Exod, 71 ix. 6.
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efPriefs. This could not be under the ATo-

Jaical Difpenfation, but it is under the Evan^
gelical; where the Priejlhcod^ which is dc-

fign'd to ferve the whole EarfL\ is not, it can-

not be confin'd to one Fa?nil)\ or Tribe, or

Nation: And fo the whole Kingdom oi GoJ,

which is the whjole If'orld, as they that are

made capable of the Ccverumt of Grace; fo

alfo of the Prieftbood.

And if the whole Gentile World were ga-

ther'd unto you, ( as you expert) then furely

one T'ribe oi Levi wou'd not be fufficient for

Prie/ls to them all. So that according to your

own Expe(ftation , there mufl be a Change.

And yet,

IX. Your great Objecftion is, that God can-

not alter any thing that he has once ordain d.

It is true, God is immutable, and cannot c/'^;;^t'i

and what he ordains, muH: anfwer the Ends
for which he has ordain d it. He does not

always tell us what thofe Ends are ; and there-

fore we cannot always tell when they are ac-

compli fh'd. But when he pleafcs to make
known to us the Ends for which he has ordain'd

fuch things, what it is they tend to, and when
they are to be accomplilh'd -, then when they

are accompliih'd at the Lime he has nam'd,

to think this any Breach of Proviije, or Al-
teration in God, which is the highci\ Proof of
his Veracity and Uncha?2geableneJ's , is a great

Weahiefs in our UnderJlandiiigs, and our great

Vnhappinefs, when this betrays us to cppoje and
fgktagainjl the CoimJ'el oi God ^ ^i\(^ forfeit

F 4 our
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ouvflai'c in his glorious Difpenfations, all or-

dain d to bring us to Blifs.

i. This Objedion of yours, which keeps
you from Chnjiianity, is that which has di-

vided the Samaritans from you. They flick

to the Injiitutions given to the Fathei's^ to

Abraham^ Ifaac, 2Sidi Jacob; and thir^k thac

what was after commanded to Mofes^ cannot
alter what God had before appointed. Our
Fathers worfiipped in this Moimfain, (fa id a
Woman of Samaria (d) to our MeJJtah ) and

y^foy ^>^^i ^f^ Jerufal^rn is, the place where Men
ought to wo^/yyi/.f Our Lord determin'd the

Cafe on your fide, againft the S^maritans^ and
faid that »S'^/'u^/'/c;2 is of the Jews. But by the

fame Argument that you can defend your
felves againft the Samarita?2Sy you mufl yield

up the Caufe to the Ckri/iians.. For if God
cou'd alter his Injiitutions from what he gave
to the Fathers^ to what he commanded by Mo-
fes, why not from what he commanded by
Mofcs^ to what he inllituted by Chrifi.

2. If you fay, that the Argument will run
on to all Changes^ as from what he inflituted

by Ckriji ^ to what it is pretended he a- new
reveal d to Mahomet ^ and fo on to the End of
the Vv^orldi and then nothing can be cer-

tain.

I anfvvei*, That Mahomet cou'd not prove his

pretended Rcvelatio?is by thofe Marks 2lS Mojes

"and

{il) John iv. 20.
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and Chrijl didj and they only, as ,fliewn in the

firft Part of this Dlfcourfe. And we may fafe-

ly venture all the Impoflors in the World, to

counterfeit thefe Marh^ and to believe t^em,

if they can.

But in the next place, Chrl^ was foretold

by Mofes^ Deut. xviii. i8. Yea and all Pro-

fhdts that follaw after, as many as have fpo-

lien, have likewife foretold of thefe Days, in

which our MeJJiah came into the World, and

fulfiU'd all that they had prophejyd of him.

So that the Gofpcl is a Confirmatkn and Fill-

filling of the haiL\ and bears witn^fs to it."

But tho' thtAlcoraii does acknowledge both

the Scriptures of the Old and New T^cjlamcnt^

and fo far bears witnefs to themj yet it can-

not (hew that Mahomet was foretold either by

Moj^cs or Chrijl ^ or by any of the Prophets.

Nay, Chrijl has told that he is the lajt, and

none to come after him; and therefore gives

lis Caution to believe none fuch. . So that the

Alcoran is in diredl oppodtion both to the

Law and the Gojpel.

If Mcjes had faid that he himfelf was the

/^ that God wou'd fend, then cou'dr not you
expe(!l any MeJjiah to come. Biit iince Mofes

has told us of a Prophet [e) that God wou'd

fend after him, and commanded all to hear

him; and ihrearens God's Judgments upon
thofe who will not hearken to the Words of

^ God

{t) Dciit. xviii. 19.
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G(?J which he (hall tell them; What difficul-

ty fhou'd you make to hearken unto him, who
has come with the fame Atteftatioii and Seal

of God as Mofei himfelf did?

3. If you fay that you are forbidden, Deut.

xiii. to truil even Miracles againft what Mofe^

commanded. That Scripture fhall be con-

fider'd by and by; and it will be fhewn, That

it extends only to the Worfhip oifalfe Gods;

and that they are not true hutfeeming Mira-

cles that are there fpoke of.

But your Talmud, (tit. de Synedrio) gives

this as a flanding Rule, That afty Command
*u^hatJoever, may without Scruple be tranfgrefsd,

by the Co?nmand of a 'Prophet; that is, who
works Miracles to atteft his MiJJion.

This is to be underftood of thofe Com-
mands, which fland only upon pojitive Pre-

cepts of God's Injlitution ; and have not a mo-

ral, which is an indifpenjible Obligation, in

their own Nature.

And of this there are many Examples in

Scripture, even where no Miracles were

wrought to warrant them ; but they gave

place oft-times to Cafes of Necejjlty and pu-

blick good.

How oft have the Treafures of the Temple,

which were hallow d, being dedicated to God,

and the very Gold upon the Doors and Pil-

lars of the Temple , been given to Heathen

and Idolatrous Kings (when other Trezfure

there was none) to procure Peace to the

Kingdom
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Kingdom upon great Emergencies? And no

Cenfure paft upon this.

David, in a Cafe of Necejpty , eat of the

Hallowed Bread (/), and thofe who were with

him, of which it was not lawful for any but

the Priejls to eat j and was blamelefs.

The Command of the Sabbath was tranf-

grefs'd, as oft as the Eighth-Day for the Cir-

cutncifion of a Child itW upon that Day.

Jofhua^ and all the Men of War [g), com-
pafs'd Jericho on the Sabbath-Day.

Circumcifion (h) (lb pofitively commanded)
was omitted 40 Years in the Wildernefs.

Samuel (/") facrific'd at Mizpeh , and built

an Altar at Ramah, neither of which was the

Place that God had appointed : Which was

contrary to the general Command, Deut. xii.

13, 14. And, befidcs, 5^/w/W was no Lf^vV^;

and therefore it was Death for him to offer

Sacrifice, by Nutnb. xviii. 7.

The fame did Elijah [k), (who was not a

Leirite) and had God's Approbation by a great

Miracle then fhewn.

The Place of which Mofes fpoke , Deuf.

xii. «:, 6. that God wou'd choo/e to put his

Name there, was eftablifli'd at Shiloh, which

bore the Name of the Mejfiah ; and was call'd

The Tabernacle which God had pitched among

Men, Pfalm Ixxviii. 60. It remain'd there

from

(f) I Sam. xxi. (^) JoP). vi. (/;) Ibid. Vi. 5. {i) i iam
vii. 7, 17. (i) 1 Ulngi xviii. 38.
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from the Days of Jojlma to Samuel^ about

450 Years. And thither they brought their

iythes^ Sacrifices, &c. and came up Yearly to

worJJjtp , as Mofes had commanded , to the

Houfe of the Lordy which was there, (/)

Yet this was alter'd , by the Authority of

David and Solomon ^ who fet ic up ditjeru-

Jalem: And moreover, made feveral Changes

in the Courfes of the Priefis and the Levttes,

and other Parts of the Worjhip of God, which
Mofcs had commanded, particularly as to the

fT/wt' of the Levites Service (;;;), which, by
the Commandment oi Mojes ^ was from the

Age of 30 to 50. But this, by the lafi Words

^ David {«), was alter'd*, and they were to

begin their Service at the Age of 20. And
the Reafon is there given , becaufe the Man-
ner of their Service was changdy not being

fo laborious y as when they were to carry the

tabernacle upon their Shoulders. The Pradiice

of which ceas'd, when the Houfe of the Lord
was built at Shiloh^ after the Conqueft of Ca-

naan, for then the Ark (p) was fix'd; and all

the Tribes repair'd to it at Shiloh, and it was

not carry'd about with them from place to

place as formerly. Yet this Alteration of the

Ao;e of the Levites Service was not made till

the time of Davidy h\^t fery'd ever after. Ez-
ra iii. 8.

And

(i) I Sam. i. 3. 7. (;») Klonl^. iv. 3, 23. (it) i C^rm-

xxiii. 27. (c) Jojljua -iixnl. i. 1 ^'•'w. i. 7. iv. 3.
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And there was no Prophefy going before to

warrant thefe Changes y nor had Mofes fpoke

any thing of them.

But he fpoke exprefly of the MeJJiah, and

imply 'd Changes to be made by him. For he
gives flri(fl Charge (/>) to hearken to what he

fiould command i and threatens God's 'Judg-

ments to thofe who fliould refufe. Now what
occafion was there for this, if he had no more
in Commiflion than Mojes had , and were to

command nothing more or lejs than Mofes had
done ? If he were only to re-inforce what Mo-
fes commanded; that was the.Bufinefs of lef-

fer Prophets y and wou'd make him lefs than

Mofes -y which I fuppofe none of you will

fay.

But befide Mofes^ we have the joint Voice
of all the Prophets^ which do in exprefs Terms
declare , that the Mefiah would make great

Changes from what Mofes commanded , and
introduce a much more glorious State into

the Church-^ which IJaiah exprefles {q) by
New • Heavens and a New Earth ; and tells,

that at that time, God wou'd throw off the

Jews, and make others his Chofcn, And ye
(,fays God to your Nation) y7W/ leave your
Namefor a Curfe to my Chojen

; for the Lord
Godjlmll flay thee, afid call his i^ervants by a^
nother Name, And, (r) In thofe days, faith the

Lord^

(p) Bent, xviii. l q, 1 8, 19. (a) Ifahh Ixv. 17. !xvi. 2j.
Ixv. Ij. ir) Jtr. in. 16.
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Lord^ they Jhall fay no more^ the Ark of the

Covenant of the Lord-y neitherJhall it come to

mindy neither Jhall they remember ity neither

Jhall they vift it, neitherJhall that be done a-

ny more, (s) Behold the days come, faith the

Lsordy that I will make a new Covenant with

the Houfe of Ifrael, and with the Houfe of fu^
dah ; not according to the Covenant that I made
with their Fathers, in the Day that I took them

by tlpe Hand to bring them out of the Land of
Egypt. (0
And it is told , that the MeJJiah {hould be

a PrieJi, but not of the Order of Levi, as

before fhewn p. 69. And, as your Priejl-

hood, fo it is faid, that God would reje<5t and

put an end to your Sacrifices, and bring ire

their place the great and only expiatory 5^-

crifce of the MeJJiah. (u) Sacrifice and offer-

ing thou didjl not defire-. Burnt-offering and

Sin-offering hafi thou not required: What
then ? A Body hafi thou prepared me ( fays the

MeJJiah) and lo I come, to do thy Will, O God:

In the Volume of the Book it is fo written of

me.

Thus it is written of the MeJJiah, and of

the Changes which he was to introduce: yet

you will have none of them, becaufe they

are Changes ; tho' you make no fcruple of the

Changes^

{i) Jtr. xxxi. 31, 32. (f) StcEzek. xvi. 6i. Kot h thj

Covenant. («) ffd. xi. 6, 7.
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Changes by David, Solomon, and others, of

which there were no Propkefies : nor did they

atteft their Mtjfion, as our MeJJiah has done,

by fuch a multitude oi Miracles, and of fuch a

wonderful Nature, as never before were fhewn
upon the Earth.

Nay, you your felves have made Altera"

tions, without the Command of any Prophet

that you can produce, or of any Miracles to

warrant you. For you are commanded [x)

not to add to what Mofes commanded , as

well as not to diminiP\ Yet how many T'rd'

ditions of your Elders do you obferve, that

were never commanded by Mofes? as the

ivafiing of Pots and Cups (j). Sec, If that

were all j for you have T'raditions quite co?i^

trary to the Lavjs of God, and which render

them of none effed. Mofes faid. Honour ( tha4

is, fupport) your Father and Mother: But ye

fay, if a NIan has made a voluntary Corban^

or Gift of what he has, tho' in Reverfion, to

the 'Temple, or other ufe of your haw, he is

free from that part of the fifth Command,
which you have thus enervated by your 7r^-

dition. And many other fuch like things do
ye. Nay, you have laid an eternal Fund of

"Traditions to vie with the Written Law:
Thefe you fuppofe deliver'd to Mofes, and by

him orally convcy'd to your Elders, of which
they

(x) Dtut. iv. 2. V. 32. xii. 32. ( ;.) Jcjh»^ i. 7.

trov. XXX. 6.
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they have" the Keeping, and therr S^ock is /;?-

exhauftible. And thefe you make of equal

Authority with the written Law.
What Prophet or Mirdcle\\2i^ you for chang-

ing of the Fofliire in eating the Pajfover, lb

politively commanded , Exod. xii. 1 1 ? Yti

a^fter you were at Reft in Canaan, you made
^our own Gonftrud:ion upon the Equity of the

Command , and releas'd your felves from the

Trpuble of that manner of eating it.

YoU' likewife added a Pofl-Ccenium to ir,

which you obferv'd with as rrtuch ftridlnefs as

the Pafjo'-der it felf

You added Bdptifm to Circumcijton, And
feveral other things which were not command-
ed in your Law.

Yet you rejed: your Mejfiah, becaufe you
fay, He made Alterations in the Ordinances

which Mojes deHver'd.

X. From what has been faid , I hope it

will not be a difficult T^ajk to remove from

you all Scruple as to that Majier OhjeBion ,

which you moft inlift upon, grounded upon
the xiii. of Deut. ver. i, 2, 3. where it is

faid, If there arije among you a Prophet^ or

a Drea?ner of JDreams , and giveth thee a
Sign or a Wonder , aiid the Sign or the Won-
der come to pafs, whereof he Jpake unto thee^

fayingy Let us go after other gods (which

thou haft not known) and let us ferve them:

^Thou jhalt not hearken unto the Words of

that Prophet^ or that Dreamer of Drea?m\ ~
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1

for the Lord your God proveth yoUy to know

whether you love the Lord your God ivitb all

your Heart and with all your Soul. From
hence you wou'd infer, that you are not to

believe our MeJJiah, let his Miracles be never

fo great , becaufe he feeks to turn you after

other Gods.

Anfw. I. The Sign or Wonder here men-
tion'd, is not any true and real Miracle , but

only telling of fomething which might after-

wards come to pafs. And this has happen'd,

and may happen many times by chance^ which
yet may feem a Wonder to the People, and it

is only againft [hd^falje and Jeeming Miraclei

that God here guards his People; which he

fometimes permits for the trial of their

Faith. Therefore obferve, the Word Alira-

cle is not us'd here j only a Signy a Wojider^ or

a Dream.
For none can work a true and real Mira-

cle^ but God. And it cannot without the high-

eft Bhilphemy be fuppos'd, that Go^/ would
work a Miracle, on purpofc to fet his Seal to

a Lie. If this were poflihle, it would deftroy

all Revelation ; For how cou'd we know when
it \wtrQ. true or falje? Therefore where there

can be no doubt as to the Miracle, there can

be no fcruple as to the Revelation, which that

is brought to aiteft.

Now the Aliracles of our Jr/us were fuch,

as that there can be no manner of doui^t con-

cerning them. The moft liarden'd Dei/l up-
on the Face of the Earth , if he allow'd the

G Matters
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Matters of FaB, would grant them to be true

and real Miracles. And you muft either al-

low them to be fuch, or throw off all thofe

of Mofes, which were neither fo great y nor fb

many.

This is the firft Anfwer I give, which con-

cerns the Nature of the Sign or Wonder that

is fpoke of Deut. xiii. The next Anfwer is

concerning that Taking for which fuch a Sign^

or lyonder^ or Dreajn is produc'd; and that

is, to go atidferve other Gods. And as to this,

confiderj

II. What arc thefe Gods here fpoke of? It

is told, ver. y. Namely^ the Gods of the Peo-

ple which are round about yoUy nigh unto thee,

or far offfrom thee^ from the one end of the

Earthy even unto the other end of the Earth-,

That is, all the Gods of the Heathen World-,

and againfl all thefe our jfefus is as fevere as

your MofeSy and confirms this very Text, and

all that Mofes commanded againft them. They
are call'd Devils, over and over again, i Cor.

X. 20, 2 1. And Chri/lianity, wherever it has

come, has rooted out all the Pagan Idola-

try, more than ever the Law has done.

Obj. t. If you fay that our Jefus wou'd

have Men to worfhip himfelf. i. That is

none of the Gods mentioned in this place of

Deuteronomy, for you will not fay that any

of the Heathen did worfhip the Mefjiah. idly 4,

You do not refufe Worfliip to ;he Mefjiah i

David
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David caird him Lord, and faid of him (z),

Thy Throney God, is for ever and ever

{a) And God, even thy God, hath anointed

thee And fays to the Kings Daughter

( that is , the Church ) He is thy Lord, and

worjhip thou him. And God calls h\m[h) his

Fellow or AJfociate-, and commands all the

Kings of the Earth to kifs ( that is, to wor-

fhip ) the Son (c) ( for that was an A(ft of

Worfhip. ) And David fpeaks of him id)

( which can be apply'd to Solomon, no other-

wife than as he was a Type of the Mejjiah)

They Jhall fear thee as long as the Sun a?id

Moon endure, throughout all Generations •

[e) He Jhall have Dominionfrom Sea to Sea,

and unto the Ends of the Earth (/) All

Kings Jlmll worfliip or fall dcivn before him ;

ell Nations f:all ferve him Prayer Jhall

be made ever unto him j or, He (hall ever be

adored All the Nations of the Earth

Jhall be blejjed in hi?n , and all the Heathen

Jhall praije him-, Thefe are the vtvy Epithets

given to the Meffiah (g) (and can belong /r^?-

perly to no other) who is call'd the Defire

of all Nations-, and that zVz him all the Nati-

G 2 ons

(*) ?fd. ex. I. (fl) Ibid. xlv. 6, 7, II. {h) Zsch. xiii. 7.

J?f»L ii. 12. {c) Job xxxi. 2-. (./) I Kings xix, 18.

(e) Hof. xiii. 2. if) Pf^l- Ixxii. 5, 8, 11, 15, 17.

(g) Hag. xi. 17. Ibid. XI. 7. G:n. xii. 3. xviii. 18. xxii.

iS. xlix. 10.
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om of the Earth JJmtld be bleffed ; and ^0 him
jhall the Gathering of the Gentiles be: Which
is to Chrifi our fefus^ but was not to Solomony

unlefs in a very low Senfe, as he was greatly

famd for his Wijdom, which made him much
refpeBed by many of the Heathen \ but they

had no delation to him, or were gather d un-

to him as their King or their Saviour^ as they

are now to our yefm^ whom Solomon did, but

faintly, reprefent. And if you fhou'd apply

the Worfiiip before- mentioned to Solomon, then

furely, much more to the Mejfiah. So that

the Worfif of him is eftablifh'd in your own
Scriptures^ and comes no way within the Pro-

hibition of Deut, xiii. which" refpeds only

the Woriliip of the Heathen Deities, Let me
add here what your T'ahnud ( tit. de Syfiedrio)

fays, that Jefus is not the Name of any Idol^

,nor can be reckon'd fuch , when the Chrijii-

am do refer the Honour they pay to him, to

God the Creator of all. And ( tit. Schebiiotb

and Sabboth) agrees with Rabbi Solomo, who
upon Gen. xxii. 18. does acknowledge, that

.pod might take upon him Human Nature

^

and thinks that he had done it, for a time.

And the CbrJdcc Paraphraje (upon Hofea \.j.

and other places) calls the Mefjiah the Word
of God, the fame that our Si. John calls him
(Jobn'i. I, 6cc.) And your Talmud upon
Taanith, fays from Ifaiah xxv. 9. That at that

time , God wou'd be pointed at and fliewn

even with the Finger.

The
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The above- quoted Pfalms, which fpeak of

the Worjhip of the MeJJial\ are own'd to refer

to the Mejiah. The fecond Pfalm by David
Kimchi^ Abraham EJdra., R. Jonathan in Bc-

refith rabba^ and that mofl learned Rabbi Saa^

dia\ who owns the fame of Pfalm ex. as the

Cbaldee Paraphrafe does of Pfalm xlv.

But there needs no Atteftations , for thefe

Scriptures are exprell in fuch a ftrain, as may
indeed be accommodated , at an infinite Di-

ftance, to Tranfadlions here below; Biu can-

not be Properly apply 'd, nor Verify d o^ -Any

but the Mejjiah. And fome are fuch, as can,

in no way, be adapted to any other. What
other did David call his Lord? What other

claims the Worjhip of all the Kings upon the

Earth ? Whofe Kingdom but His, is without

'End? And extends to the lUtermoft part of the

Earth? All which, in tjje fecond Pfalm , is

given to the Son^ but was not given to Daiid.
Neither was it given to David, that his Fle/h

lliou'd not fee Corruption, as it is promisd,

PfiL xvi. 9, 10. but was verify 'd of none

that ever enter'd the Grave , except only of

our Meffiah.

Obj. 2. You urge our Doiftrine of the Holy
Trinity, as inferring Plurality of Gods: And
fo to be brought within the Prohibition, Dent.

xiii. But you cannot fay, that this is any of
the Gods of the Heathen ^ who only are ex-

preft in that Command: When we profefs to

worrtiip none other but that One only God.,

who fpoke to your Fathers in Horcb^ out of

G 3 tlic
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the mldft of the Vire. And we deteft: all

thoughts of any other God. Our great Mef-
Jiah taught us this to be the Firjt of all the

Commandments , that the Lord our God is one

Lord (h). And all Expofitions of the Bleffed

trinity y or Inferences from ir, that do, in the

leaft interfere with this, we condemn as Im-
pons and Heretical.

But whether this One moft Simple and U)/-

Compounded Nature of God may not be com-
municated to Three Eternal PerfonSy with-

out either Confujion of the Perfons, or Divide

ing of the Subjiance, does, in no way, inter-

fere with the Unity of the Nature, becaufe

this very Hypothejis does fuppofe the Unity of

the Nature, in the ftridell Senfe that is pofll-

ble. And if we fliou'd be under great diffi-

culty (as how can it be otherwife) in explain-

in fuch an Un-fathomable Myftery, yet can it

not infer Poly-theifm upon us, while we are

ready to part with all, rather than to admit

of that.

You know, we bring many Proofs for this,

out of your Scriptures of the Old I'ejiament

(fome are nam'd hereafter) and you cannot

infer from hence, that we do not Own thefe

Scriptures (nay this is a Proof, that we do Own
them ) only that we do not Underjiand them
right. And if you fhou'd prove againft us,

that we do not rightly Underjiand ( who does ?

)

the

(h) Mark xii. 29.
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the Divine Incomprehenrible Nature-, while

we contend, as earneftly as you, for the ne-

ceffity of its Unitx, you cannot charge us with

Poly-fheifm for our miftake in other matters.

And therefore this can never come under the

Prohibition of Df//^ xiii.

I fay not this, that I wou'd wave entering

with you upon this Subjedt : But there is not

room for it in this ihort EJfay. It wou'd re-

quire a Difcourfe by it felf All that I am,

at prefent, concern d in, is to fliew you , that

this can be nocaufe for your Rejecting of our

Mejfiah. There are fome call'd Chriftiam^

who fay, that we have miftaken our Meffmhy

in this Point. But I wou'd be loth to clear

you from the Objcdion by that method. Only

thus much it llicvvs you, that if we have mi-

ftaken the Grjpcl, fo have we the Laiv too,

as to the Dodlrine of the Holy Tri?iity : And
this can be no more an Argument that we fet

up Poly-theifm againft the Law^ than againft

the Gojpel, which as ftrongly alTerts the Uni-

ty of God as the Law, and confirms all that

the Laiu fays of it. Therefore if you rejc(fl

the Gofpcl, becaufe we would infer a Trinity

from hence i you muft, upon the fame ac-

count, rejed the L^i:; too. If our Inferences

arc not juft, the Go/pel is cleared as well as

the Law. And if our Arguments do hold

,

then the Law does infer a Trinity as well as

the Go/pel.

Nor is it we Chrijliam alone that wou'd in-

fer a Trinity from your Lai!.\ vour own Caba-

G 4
'

lifts
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lilh do diftlnguifli God into three Lights -y and
fome of them call them by 'the fame Names,
as the Chrijlidfis^ of the Father ^ xh^Word^
and tht Holy Spirit

', and yet fay, That this

does not at all break the U/iity of Gcd. Your
famous Fhilo expreffes the fame in many Pla-

ces. Upon the Sacrifces ofCain and Abel, he
fays, Til at God was accompanfdwith His Two
Slip? earn Virtues o/^ Power and Goodnefs : And
that 'G^id hei?tg onty did produce, out of His

clear Mind, Three Operations, of which each

is Un-meafurable or Infinite i for that His

Powers are Vii-limitahlc. And in his fecond

Book Cif the Hufhandry of N&ahy he diftin-

guidies thefe into to ov, to ^icnnTizcv tIu) 'iMca

^uvccfziv. i. e. Beingy Power, and Gocdnefs. Iii

his Allegories, he calls the Word, the Name of
God, and the Maker of the World, or the great

Jnjirument of God, whereby He made the

World, the fame as our Gofpel, John i. 3. And
in his Book before quoted q{ Hujhandry , he
calls the JVord by the fame Name as we do,

Heb. i. 3. XcificiKJri^, ihc exprefs If?7age of God.

Mofes the Son of Nehemannus calls him the

Angel, the Redeemer, who is call'd the face of
God, that is, fays he, God bimfelf the fame
that appear 'd to Jacob at Bethel, and faid to

Mofes in the Bujh, I am the God of thy Fa-
ther, &;c. The Lord that (hould come to his

Tempk. And the Angel of the Covenant Pro-
phely'd ofMai iii. i.

Matmonides m his Book of Foundations ,

gnd afrer him Jcfeph Alho difiinguiih in God.

I. That
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I. That which Knows. 2. That which is

Known. 3. The Kjiowiedge ic felf.

But I will not detain you here with Quota-

tions: Our Ei/JediuSy in his Book of the Pre-

pat'ation of the Go/pel, p. 327. tells you that

all your Rabbies^ after the God of all lUid bis

Fhji-born Wifdom, do join into the fame Di-

vine Nature a Third, ivhom they calhhe Holy
Ghoft, by whom your infpircd Perfons were

enlightned. And you do all generally agree.

That this Holy Spirit^ was not any thing that

was Created: And yet you diftinguilli it from
him that fent it. Your Rabbi tells us,

that in the word E/;/;//;;, there are three De-
grees each difiincl by it felf, yet all oncj

join'd in one
, yet not divided from one ano-

ther.

And, as you make that Holy Sprit which
jnfpir'd the Prophets, not to be a Creature^

yet dijlin^l from Him who fent Him : So you
make what you call the Sehehina to be a £)/-

T/V/t' Thing: And diftinguijh it not only from
God^ but from that Holy Spirit, As in your

ferufalem Gemara, oi Documents, c. 3. And
xhtBabylonifiGemara, tk. Joma, c. 1. Your
R. Jonathan , in the Preface Ee/ca Rabthi, fays.

That the Schechma waited three years and a

half upon Mount Olivet, expediting the Con-
verfion of the Jews.

This was the place where (/) our Jefus (the

true

i}) Luke xxi. 37. xix. 29.
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true Schechina) made his Abode, And whence
he rode into Jerufalem^ to accomplifh his Blef-

fed PaJJion. And the time of his Preachings

was about three years. So long he faid [k\

he wou'd bear with the obflinate Jews. This

may be apply'd (/), as to what your High-

Prieft faid , tho' himfelf knew not the true

Import of it.

Now then all thefe forecited Teftimonies

to the Holy T^rinity , whether of Jews or

ChriJiianSy are not the fetting up of any other

Godf but only fearching into the Nature of

that God whom we acknowledge, as to give

an Example ( tho' zny parallel lo Go^muft be

at an infinite Diftance) we argue three great

Faculties in the Soul^ the Underjlanding, the

Memory
s
and the Will: And that thefe may

be underflood, without either Confufion of the

Faculties^ or Divijion of the Subjiance of the

Soul. And fuppofe that fome fhou'd objecft,

that this was making of three Souls. I fay,

that whatever the Confeque?ice might be from

this HypothefiSy yet that no Man cou'd bejuft-

ly charg'd with holding three Souls in Man^

who profefs'd that he held but One. We are

not to be charg'd with the Confequejice of an

Opinion , fo as to infer that we do not hold

that Opinion : For we may not fee all the Co?!-

fequences of what we hold. Therefore tho'

three Faculties fhou'd infer three Souls, yet

cannot

(it) Luke xiii. 7. (0 John xi. 51.
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1

cannot he who holds three Facultiei^ be charg'd

with holding of three Souls, while he does but

hold one Soulj and thinks that the contrary,

does not follow from his holding of three Fa--

culties in the fame SouL

Thus, tho' three Perfom did infer three

Gods: Yet does not he hold three Gods, who
holds three Perjons in one and the felf fame
God.

If you fay, that this will excufe all Idolatry,

as of thofe who worjlnpped the Sun, &c. be-

caufe of God's fuppos'd Refidetice there. I an-

fwer, no; becaufe fuppoiing of that Refjde?jce,

yet it would be Idolatry to worjhip the Sun^ or

any thing elfe, meerly becaufe of God's Refi-

dence in it. As you wou'd have thought it

Idolatry to have ivorjkipped the Temple, or the

Cloud of Glory ^ becaufe of God's fpccial Pre-

fence, which was there afforded.

But they did not think it to be Idolatry, was

it therefore none? No, our Thoughts cannot

alter the Nature of Things. And there are

Sins of Ignorance. None ever Confcjsd, no,

nor, I believe, Thought himfelf to be an Ido-

later : For then, it muft be fuppos'd, that he

would not continue in it. But he that adores

One God'm three Perfons (fuppoHng hjim mi-

ftaken in his Judgment) comes not under ei-

ther of the Branches of Idolatry, i. Of a

falfe Obje^. 2. Of a falfe Manner oUForjhp,
For the Manner, there is no Pretence ; that

confifls in the Worpip of God by Images

( wlvch
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(which he has forbidden ) whether Artificial

of our own making ; or Natural^ by any

Creature of Goi% making ; as any of the Hojl

o{ Heaven^ Sun, Moon^ 'ov Stars-, or any thing

here below, as of Men, Birds, Beafis, Fifi,

6^c. tho' the Worjhip be referr'd to God, as

Reprefented by them; or from h''- ^uppos'd

Refidence or Prefe?2ce in them. This is Ido^

latry in the Manner of our Worpip. But no-

thing of this can be apply'd to the three Per^

fons, which are fuppos'd to be God himfelf.

This was your Idolatry in the Golden Calf,

which you did not take to be God himfelf, that

you your felves had made ; tior could fuch

Folly bt h-ppos'd in your' Solomon, as to think

the Images he made, to be that GoJthat made
him. This was the Idolatry forbidden in the

fecond Comma?id.

Then, for the firft Command, which re-

lates to the ObjeB ci Worjhip. If that be ta-

ken for fetting up any Creature as the Su-

preme Being', or giving Diiiine Honour to

Angels, or other Minijiers of God, as /«/t'-

rior or Middle Deities, betwixt the Supreme

Being and Us, as the Heathens thought their

Daemons, whom therefore they call'd Dii Me-
dioxumi: In neither of thefe Senfes, can Ido-

latry be apply'd to three Perfons fuppos'd to

be in the Divine Nature, For ijl, They are

not Creatures, nor 2^/v, any iijferior Deities-,

nor fo fuppos'd to be. But all equally to par-

take of the fame 0?it Divine Nature-, as the

three Faculties do of the fame One and Indi-

vifible
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'vifible Soul And therefore whatever Mijlake

may be fuppos'd in the Hypothefis^ yet it can-

not come under any Notion of Idolatry. And
no otherwife can the Worfiip, or paying of

Divin: Honour to the So7i or MeJJiab (already

prov'd) be excus'd from Idolatry, than by ac-

knowledging him to be the Word of God ( as

you your felves have call'd him ) that is, one

of the Divine Ferfons in the Godhead. And
this does avoid all Notion of Idolatry in the

JVorJljip of Him : And can no ways come un-

der that Prohibition oiDeut. xiii. againft wor-

iliipping of the falfc Gods of the Heathen.

You lay not this to the charge of your own
'Talmud and Rabbles-, who give the fame Ex-
pofitions of your Scriptures as we do. And
you know how many of them do think, that

a Plurality of Powers in the One Nature of

God is intimated in the very Name of God,
Elohim, which is the Plural Number ; and

in thefe Texts, among many others of the

Old Tejlament. Gen. i. i, 26. iii.. 22. xix.

24. Pj'^l. xlv. 6, 7. Ixviii. 18. ex. I. IJaiah

ix. 6. xlviii. 16. Jer. xxiii. 6. M^ch. v 2.

Zech. ii. 8, 9. iii. 2, xii. 10. Now may ive

not reafon upon thefe Texts, as you have
done, without Imputation of Poly-theijmt

And fo of the Texts in the Go/pel? And when
you come to embrace the Go/pel, (God fend)

we will reafon with you, as with fome a-

mongft our felves, upon what Proofs are

there, anfwerable to, and explanatory of thofe

Texti
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^exts in the Old I'ejlament ^ which favour

the Dodtrine of the Holy T'rinity ; and then,

and not till then, will be the proper time to

enter with you, at large, upon this Contro-

verfy.

But what I have now faid, I hope, will be

fufficient to remove all Scruple from you

againft the Go/pel, from that Text of Deut,

xiii

And then that other Text, Deut. xviii. 19.

will look very terribly upon you, that who-
ever (hould not hearken to the MeJJiah, when
he came, G:?^ wou'd r^^^/r^ it of him. And
you feel kfeverefyy that God h^s requir'd it.

3. But to put an end to this Obje<flion from

Deut, xiii. the Jews have yielded it. If they

will allow that learned Jew who difputed

with Limborch to give their true Senfe : And
that according to their own Talmud^ before

quoted (tit. de Synedrio) which fays , That

C7iy Command may be tranfgrejfed^ by the Com*

mand of a Prophet ^ i. e. who can work Mi-
racles to prove his MiJJion.

And fays that learned Jew* If Chriji, af-

ter he ar'ofefrom the Dead, had publicklyfaid

to the whole Congregation o/Ifrael, Hear, O
Ifrael, / am the Lord thy God^ who brought

thee out of the Land of Egypt: And now have

redeemedyou from a greater Captivity of Sin f

whom you have facrilegioujly put to Death.

Abs

* Limbor ColUf, p.' 13:
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Abs Dubio (fays he) without doubt, all Ifrael

bad believd, even to this prefent Day. Nor
had there been room leftfor any Doubt, or Suf-
picion. Thus he j and he thereby yields, that
fuch a Miracle as this, wou'd have convinc'd
all the Jews to believe Chrijl, when he call'd

himfelf God. And therefore he muft grant,
that, notwithftanding of what is faid, Deut.
xiii. Miracles are fufficient to vouch even the
Divinity ofChriJl. And then the Difpute mufl
only lie upon the Miracles recorded in the
Gojpei. For the truth ofwhich, I refer to what
is faid in the firft part againft the Dei/Is.

XL I wou'd in this place call upon you to
refled, how very exad: and particular God
has been in fulfilling all the Promifcs he has
made unto your Nation. One efpecially,

which does confound the Dei/Is , who call

for Ocular Demonftration , and have it, to
their Ailonifhment, in feeing at this Day the
fulfilling of a moft wonderful Frophefie and
Profnife made to your Nation, fo many Ages
paft.

The Deijls have made you, of all People,
their Reproach, becaufe you have been call'd
the Peculiar People, the Holy Nation, Chofen
of God before all Nations upon the Earth. YeC
ye were the fewe/i of all People {?n). And
they call'd you the moft hicojifiderable and
Contemptible: And thence argue (in their

bold

{m) Deut. vii. 7.
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bold2iV\A Prophane manner) the Jnjuftice and

Nonjhife of God's preferring thefe to all the

great Natiom and Monarchies \\^^ox\ the Earth.

They will not believe thac God had more
regard to the 'Jews than to any other People

;

or gave any Prophefies concerning you. They
fay you coin'd thofe Prophefies after xht fadls

they fpake of But they demand the fulfilling

of a Prophefie, which they may fee. And
this,that I fpeak of is obvious to the Eyes of

all the World j it is recorded, Jer. xlvi. 28.

Fear thou not^ O Jacob my Servant
j faith the

Lord, for I am wtth thee, for I will make a

full end of all the Nations whither I have dri-

ven thee, but I will not maid a full end of
thee, but correB thee in 'Meafure ,

yet will I
not utterly cut thee off. You will find the

fame. Chap. xxx. 11. and Chap. xxxi. 36,

37. it is written, If thofe Ordinances depart

from before me, faith the Lord, then the Seed

of Ifrael alfo fljall ceafe from being a Nation

before me for ever, fhus faith the Lord , if

Heaven above can be meafurd, and the Foun-

dations of the Earth fearched out beneath , I
will alfo cut of all the Seed of Ifrael, /or all

that they have done, faith the Lord. See the

fame repeated, Chap, xxxiii. 24, 25, 26. And
confirm'd, Ifaiah. xxvii. 7. xxix. 7, 8. liv. 9,

10. Ixv. 8. Ezek. vi. S. xi. 16. xii. 15, 16:

Ainos ix. 8, 9. Zech. x. 9. And this was pur-

fuant to what was promis'd in the Law. Lev.

jcxvi. 44.. Dmt. iv. 31, &-c.

Nov/
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Now let us fee how literally this is fulfiU'd

at this Day. The great and famous Monar-

chies, who, in their turns, govern'd the World,

and fucceflively had deftroy'd they^i^yi (the

A[fyrian ^ the Babylonian, and the Ionian)

are all vanifh'd, as a Dream ; there is not one

of them left : Their very Names are loft in

the Earth. But your Nation , tho' fifted a-

mong all Nations ( as your Prophet Ajnoi ex-

prelics it, in the Place above quoted) like as

Corn is fifted in a Sieve, yet are you preferv'd

a vifible diftindl People, in all the Nations

whither you have been flattered. And the

Rage of many Kifigs and Governments have

been let loole againft you, to root you off

from the face of the Earth : And you had no
Helper. Ygz the Lord was your Helper, and
put it out of the power of all the Earth ( tho'

without any vifible Oppofition) to infringe

the Profni/e he had made to Ton.

The Deijls dare not fay , that thefe Pro-

fhe/ies were made yeflerday, or not before the

fall of thefe Monarchies ; efpecially of the Ro-
man^ the greateft of them. And what a^o/-

/y, as well as vanity had it been in the yews,

to have forged fuch audacious and provoking

Prophefies^ to have thus dard all the Pollers

of the Earth to extirpate them, who hated

them, and had them perfectly at Mercy?
And here let the Deijls take notice of this

wonderful Inftance , frclh before their Eyes,

of God's particular Regard to this moilde/pis'd

and contemptible People (in their account)

H above
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above all the other Nations of the Earth, how
great and honourable foever. This is a ftand-

ing Miracle exhibited to the whole World.

Yet is there no Partiality in this , as the

Deijis weakly reafon : For as Mofes was a 'Type

of the MeJJiah ^ fo the Church of thej^^-u'^

w2l^ oi ihQChriJlian^ whofe Pales are enlarged

to take in the Gentiles, as often promis'd in

your Prophets : By which means your Nation

was indeed a Type of the whole World (re-

prefented in the long Garment of the High-

Prieft, Wifd. xviii. 24. Ifrael call'd the Firjl-

fruits of God's Increafe. Jer. ii. 3. ) And con-

/y fequently the Befjlngs ofwhich \^\^fews pat;^

took; the Pr^w//£'5 made to them, and mira-

culous ProteBion over them, was taking Pof-

fejjion in the Name, and fecuring the Rever-'

fion of the Gentile World, in the fame glori-

ous Inheritance, And it was indifferent as to

the Good of the World, which Nation had

been pitch'd upon as their Type. But God
chofe the leaf!:, that his Power 2iX\^ ProteBion

over his Church might be more vifible ; and

to fliew that She muft ftruggle thro' many
Pifficuhies and Temptations; yet never be

extina ( tho' often dijlrelVd) when all the

Powers and Glory of this World fhall vanifli

as Smoke before the Wind.
Moreover, if God had chofen any of the

great and powerful Nations of the Earth for

hh peculiar People, to whom if he had given

his Promife to continue them for ever; the

Sco?'ners would have blafphcfjid and faid thac

God
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God was ftill on i\\t ftrongeft fide. And they

would have afcrib'd their Prefervanon to their

own Power and Greatnefs. This is the Rea-

fon God gives, why he chofe i\\tje\vejl of all

People {n , left they fhou'd fay it was thro*

their own Power and Might that they were

preferv'd. Befides, ihc peculiar Nafion being

{ as before has been faid ) a Type of the Chri-

Jlian Church, it was necefTary that the Oddsy

as to the World, fhou'd be againft that Na-
tion ; which fhou'd fubfift not by worldly

Strength and Politicks, but by fignal and mi-

raculous Providences. Thus the Church was
beH: reprefenred, ^sgreatly DISTRESSED,
but wonderfully PRESERVED!
And here, O ye Jews, behold an equal

Proniife of our MrJJiah to his Church, and as

miraculoufly fulfilld, as that before-menti-

on'd to yours. He promis'd, as be fore-quoted,

that his Church (liould continue e-jen unto the

End of the ti^orld\ that he would be all that

time with her to preferve her, and that the

Gates of Hell fliould never pre^cail againll

her. And when was this promis'd? Even ac

the Beginning, when his Religion was low

and contemptible , hardly yet known in the

World. And the Deiil has been let loof^

(as agninft 7^^^ ro fpnre only her Life; all

things ell'e have been put in his Power. All

H 2 the

(«) Detit. v'.i. 7. viii. 17.
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\\\Q Rage and Mad7iefs of Kings and States,

and Mobs have been exerted againft her to

deftroy her, for many Jlges together : And (he

was deftitute of all HujnanV{t\^y nay it was

made unlawful for her to help herfelf , or

take Arms in her own Defence , againft her

perfecuting Kiiigs^ as it was not permitted to

you, tho' an Army of 600000 Men (<?) bar-

biejfed^ heiidcs 2. gresit mix'd MultitudCy againft

Phai'aob^ Ahajueriis, &c. But {he was com-
manded, as you, only 10 Jiand /till ^ and fee

the Salvation of God\ yet ftill (he infifted up-

on the Fromife of her Prefervation made to

her by her Mefjiah; nay mor^ of her Vidlo-

ry at lafl: over all thefe her Knemies-, and

boafted of it before them , while they were

^worrying of her without Controul ; and told

them, that it was not in their Power to de-

ftroy her. Yet all this notv^ithftanding, how
miraculoufly did our Jefus perform his Pro-

mi)e, m his now almoft 1700 Ytats preferV'

i?ig 2lvA fupporting her under all her Perfecu-

tions , and giving her Viclory and T'riumph I

And (hQ iViW trufls in that Promife^ that it

can never fail. Could any Power lefs than

Divine have foretold this Prefervation ^ and

have effedled it for fo long a time without

Human Means, without Szc^ord or Policy?

This is not the Icaft of the Miracles which

6od has (hewn, as to i?^/, fo to U>, in thefe

Promijcs

{0) Exoil. xii, 3^^ j^g*. xiii. 18. xiv. 13, 14.
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Promi/es fo full of Worider, fo vifibly fulfiU'd,

and now every day fulfilling. And this is not

a mean Argumenc to join Ton to Us, when

you fee the fame God working fo wonderfully

for Tou and Us, for Us only of all the whole

Earth; none of whom can boift fuch Pro^

m'tfes, and fuch Performance, (o unconiella-

bly true, and fo truly miraculous. There-

fore I befeech you to hearken at laft, to the

wife Reafoning of your own Gamaliel, lell ye

be found (/>) Fighters againjl God. For if

this Work had not been of God, it cou'd not

have fo flood. You firft fpent your Rage a-

gainfi: this Stone, which your Builders refufed,

and as he foretold you, it has grinded you to

Powder [q). Will you not yet confefs, that

this is the Lord's Doing, and that it is mar^

'vellous in your Eyes

!

And now, O ye People greatly beloved, and

grievoufly funijl:ed , Did your God ever fail

you in any Promife that ever he made to you ?

You are, and have been many Centuries pre-

ferv'd only upon x.\\q Ahnighty Power that [here

is in his Promife, too ftrong for all the armed

Legiom of Earth and Hell, which have over-

thrown mighty Empires, and every thing elfe

huz you, and his Church reprefenred by you.

Believe it, your Prefervation fince your Re-

turn from Babylon, has been greater than in

H 3
if.

(/>) AcV V. 38, 59. (2; M;!t. .\xi. 42. 44.
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it, in Egypt, or in the Wildernefs, And can
you imagine that he who has wrought fo ma-
ny Miracles^ and ftill continues them, left a-

ny of his Works (hould fall to the Ground;
can you think that his great Promife of the

MeJJiahi and the ^ime of his Coming, fo par-

ticularly defcrib'd, is come to nought ? As to

the T^ime^ you confefs it has fail'd, if not ful-

iiU'd in our Jejlis. And where the T'ime (as

of your 70 Years Captivity, 2 Chron. xxxvi.

21. Jer. xxix 10.) is nam'd, there it is im-
polTible that there fhouid be a Failure as to

the ^ime.

See how exadly your Deljverance out of
Egypt (r) was fulfili'd, even to a Day of the

Tromije. (s) made to you. And your 40 Years

in the IViidernefs, to the 40 Days of your fpy-

ing out the Land, Nor did your many and
repeated Pro'U(;(:^//c;n all along that time, put
off God 3 Prcmife one Day further. See theri

and confider, how punctually our MeJfiaU^
Coming was according to the ftated Times
and Ages prefix'd, as it is fet down in the firft

Chapter of our Go/pel according to St, Mat-
theu-^ ver. 17. The Generations from Abra-
ham to Ddvid fourteen Generations ; from
David to ih^ Captivity fourteen Generations;
and from the Captivity to Chriji fourteen Ge-
nerations. God's fix'd and determinate Times
are not to be alter d.

The

(r) ExoJ. xii. 40, 41. (s) X.'v;?>. xiv. ;54.
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The T^ime and Place of the Mcjfiah\ Com-

ing, as foretold in the Prophets^ is one of

the furefl: Marks by which we muft know

him. To that end they were fo particular-

ly fet down: And if thcfe fail, fo may all the

reft.

How do you expert to know your Mejfiah

when he does come? He cannot vouch him-

felf from the Time of his Coming foretold by

the Prophets \ for that is part, and there is no

other Time prefix'd.

Will he prove his M'ljfion by Miracles? knd.

will he OciQW greater than our yty^/j has done?

Can he fulfil the Prophcfies of the McJJiab, by

not coming at the Time they have nam'd ; fo

much as our Mejiah ^ by fulfilling all the

Circumftances of the Propbejies^ as to Ti??ie,

Place, &c ?

XII. Born of a Firgifi (/) of the Seed of

(u) David y in the Town of [x) Betblebe?;i,

Within 490 {y) Years of the Building of the

Second Temple. Before the Scepter had quite

departed from (z) Judah. To whom the

Gathering of the Gentiles has been, as to their

Mejfiahy as well as the Mcjfiab of \\\t']e'ws.

This is an al^onidiing ^lark, and notorious,

and infilled upon over and over again in

H 4 ihc

(/) ^n'lah vii. 14. (w) Ibid. xi. to. (a) Wich. v. 3,

(;») Dm. ix. 25, (-j Cj£». xlix. 10.
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the (a) Prophets. And of which none that

ever took upon them to be the Mejfiah, ex-

cept only our yefus^ had the leaft fhadow of

a Pretence. And confequential to this, that

he ihould make the (b) Heathen Nations ^ox-

fake their Idolatry ^ and deftroy their Idols.

No Nation of the Heathens was ever brought

to this by the Law-, but how many have by
the Go/pel! By the way, you may fee by this,

how'unreafonable your Exception is againfl

our Mejjiah from T)eut. xiii. as if he intro-

duc'd the Worjhip of the Heathen Deities',

which he only has effeflually deftroy'd. He
only ftopp'd the Mouths of^their Oracles'-^

which within loo years, afcer his Coming,
were all totally filenc'd in the Reign of Tr^-

jan. He only depofited his (c) Flejh in the

Grave^ in hope that ic (hou'd not fee Corrup-

tion. They gave him {d) Gall to eat, and
Finegar to dn?2k. They {e) pierced his Hands
and his Feet-, and cafi Lots upon bis Fejlure.

They upbraided him in the fame [f) Words
foretold. His very [g) Price was foretold,

and how the Money iliould be dilpofed of.

That

(?' Tfal. n. 8. !>:>:!!. S, ii, 1 7. ex. 2. If^tinh ii. 2. xi. 10.

xlix. 6. lii. iq. ]v. 5. Ix." 3. Ixv. i. Zech. ix. 10. Hof.

ii. 23. [L] Ifiiiah ii. 18. 20. xxxi.. 7. Ezck. xxx. 13.

Zech. xiii. i, 2. (c) Ifd. xvi. 9, 10. f^')
Ibiti.

^'fiy. ii. (e) Ibid. xxii. 16, 18. (/) Mi'-tth.

•.v:cvii, 43. (^} Zer/A xi. 15. Maith. xxvii. 6, 7,
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That a {h) Bone of him fhou'd not be broke?!.

Again, the particular manner (/) of his Rid-

ing miojerufdlem upon an yf/i; which your

moft learned Rabbi Saabia expounds ot the

Mejfiah) as alio the ii. and ex. Pfalm , and

other Scriptures before-quoted. I coud en-

large upon this Head, and flievv many more

Particulars, wherein ouv JeJ'us did, and does,

exadtly anfwer to the feveral Murks given of

the Mejjiah by the Prophets.

Which is fo llrong an Argument, fo pad

all poflibility of Cf:>€at or Ccutrrcance , that

the Jirft of our Apoftlcs reckon 'd it even be-

yond Miracles., or rather, as the greatefl of

Miracles., greater than thofe ibewn to our

outward Eyes. For proving the Mijjion of

yefus^ from their being E\-e-ii'it)2eps of his

Majeily in his miraculous Tra?isjigurat20fi ; and

the Foice which then came to him from the

excellent Glory : (k) Which Voice ( fays he ) -wc

heard when we were with him in the holy Mount.

He adds as a yet further Proof, We have a

morejure Word o/' P R O F' H E S Y, whereunto

ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a Light

that Jljineth in a dark place
.,

until the Day
dawn, and the Day-Jlar arije in your Hearts.

Pray God it may; and that he may open your

Viiderjlanding ^ as he did of his Apojlles (/),

that

^) E.vod. xii. 46. John yix. 36. (i) Zcch. is. 5. (k-) z Fet.

i. 16, 17, J 8, 19. (/) Lnkc xx;v. +9.
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that they might underjland the ScriptureSy that

thus it is written, and that thus it behoved

Chrift to fuffer^ and to rife frojn the Dead the

third Day: and that Repentance and Remif-

fion of Sins foiild he preached in his Name a-

mong all Nations, beginning at yerufalem. All

which you ittfulfiWd, yet you will not believe

it ! You fee 2\\ fulfill d that he foretold fo par^

ticuiarly of the DefruBion oijerifalem-., and
that that Age in which he fpoke, fhould not

pafs till it wzsfulfiirdy tho' there was then no
appearance of it. {;m)

XIII. What Witchcraft then is it, what
heavy fudgjnetit lies upon you , that you
fhou'd harden your Heat'-ts againft this Mef-

fiah, in expecftation of another, in whom the

Frophefies of the Mefjiah can never meet ? For

the Time is already paft, as you your felves

confefs. Againft this Mefjiah, who fhed his

Blood for you! Who dyd praying for you!

Who offer'd uphlmfelfa Sacrifice to purchafe

eternal Redemption for you ! which the Blood

of Bulls and Goats cou d never do. The ve-

ry Inftitution of 5jfr/^ra does declare , that

God wou'd require SatisfaBion for the Sins

of Men-, and that s^ixhoui fiedding of Blood

there could be no Remijfion ^ not of Blood lef^

noble

{m) See Ezek. xxi. lo, 13. vul. T^r Sroord thut depoyed Je-

rufulem ccWd ths Sceiter of Got^^i Son.
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noble than our own j but of the great McJJJ^

al\ of Dignity and Merit fufficicnt to make
SatisfaBiofi for the Sins of the whole IVcnd^

And now I appeal to your fclvcs, whether

this Scheme of God, in Chri/i ^ reconciling to

himj'eIf laps'd Humanity; and thus Triumph-

ing over all the Pourrs and Malice of that

Serpe}}t the Devil, who feduc'd A/^« into

Dilbbedience , be not more worthy of God-,

a Demonftration of greater Pcnver, and IVif-

dom^ and Goodnefs; and a more literal ful-

filling of that firCt Promife of the Mejfiah^

Gen. iii. i^. than giving to any one Nation

( tho' it were your own ) the Conquejl over

your Enemies^ and a T'cmforal Reign upon
Earth.

Yet this is the Objection you have againft

your Second MoJ'es , as againft the Firjt (w)

;

IVhcre is the Inheritance of Fields and Vine-

yards that was promised to us? You hanker af-

ter thefe poor />fr//Z'/;;^ Things, and negled:

your Eternal Inheritance ; which was Jigur'

J

by them. You long more after an Earthly

than a Heavenly Canaan: And for a little

Refi there, than a Re/l for ever. Therefore

you rejcdt our Spiritual, and chufe to your
felves an Earthly and Fighting Mrjjiah. But
you cannot have him. And God, in Mercy,
has turn'd you out of your belov'd Canaan^

and

(«) Kurii. xvi. 14.
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and given it the bafeft of Men , to take ofF

your Minds from it , and to inftrudl you, that

that is not the eiid of his Promife, And be-

caufe you prefer it to the glorious Furchafe^

that our Mejjiah has made for us; which the

Angels defire to look into. But ye think fcorn

of th2,t piea/a72t Land^ where there is everlaft-

ing ViBory^ and Triumph^ a.nd SaS^atby and

Jubilee! O fhut not your Eyes wilfully againfl:

your ' own Happinefs. Call it to Mind, and

ihew your felves Men. Is not this a more
exalted and rational Completion and Architype

of your Law, than the Tables for Municipal

Statutes, to diftingiOi you of fome flioi t time,

from other People ? If th,at be ail the Import

(as you wou'd have it ) of the whole glorious

Difpenfation to Mojes. Was this worth or

proportiojiable to that aftonijlnng appearance

upon Mount Sijiai, and all that wonderful

ORconomy of Miracles, by which your haw
was eftabliilied ! But if you will look (with us)

to the end of your haw , then yoU will fee

every Tittle and Iota of your haw , Fulfill'd.

Exalted, Glorify d in the Heavenly Reign of

our Mejfiah, the fecond Adam; the innocent

Ifaac that \N2isfacrifcd; xhtjofph that was

fold by his Brethren, for their future Prefer-

'vation ; the Mofes who delivers us out of E-
gypt, the Slavery and Thraldom of Sin and

Hell; and condu6ts us fafe thro' ihe Wilder-

7iefs, the Temptations and Diftrefjes of this

wretched hife; o\iv fojljua, who opens our

way into ihc Heavenly Canaan: thio' Faith,

m
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m whofe Bleffed PaJJion and Sacrifice for us,

when lifted up upon the Crofsy like the Bra^

zen Serpent in the Wildernefs, the mortal

biting of our Spiritual Serpent the Devil is

cur'dj and our 5oz//y eternally fav'd. Thefe

are the glorious things that were fhewn to

Mojes in the Mount; after which Pattern (0)

he was commanded to frame the 'Tabernacle^

and aFl the hijiitutiotis thereof, as T)pes and

Shadows of thofc things which were to be

pejreBed in the Heavens. By Faith in which

the. Jujl {hall live (p). And will you now re-

jed the Pattern for the Types"^ Will you de-

grade your Laiv , to mean nothing beyond

the outward Sefjfes? Nothing but what is F"/-

Jible and Temporary? To have no Spiritual

and Eternal Signification ? Do we therefore

make void the Law? Yea, we eftablijh the

Law. We carry it whither it was intended.

We fliew an eternal and heavenly L.ighty^/V/-

ing thro' it all, and every hijiitution of it. We
look with Reverence and great Veneration up-

on it, as the School-Majier that was ordained

to bring us unto Chriji , as the Ladder that

was fee to climb up into Heaven. But you
will not climb with us

;
you fay that the top

does, not reach to Heaven, therefore you flop

fhort upon the lower Steps. T he Patriarchal

Difpenfation before the Flood was one Step.

The Abrahamical another : The Mofaical ^^no-

ther:

(0) E.xcd. XXV. 40. (p) Hai>. ii. 4.
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ther: And you ftill expedl another, xhtlaji^

aftd moiX perfe^ under the Mejjiah. Yet you

rejed it now it is come, and there is to be no
other.

Be not afraid to lofe your Law^ or your

Prophets^ you will hear them read every Day
in our Churches-, and their true and full Im-

fort explain'd aud fulfilTd in the Gojpel, For
tlie Gojpel is the bed Comment upon the Law

:

And 'the Law is the beft Expo/itor of the GoJ-

pel. They are like a pair of Indentures^ they

anfwer in every Part : Their Harmony is won-
derful, and is, of it felf, a Convidion. No ^^^-

;;?^;2 Contrivance cou'd have resch'd it. Thei-fe

is a Divine Majefly and Forefght in the an-

fwer of every Ceremony and Type to its Com-
pletion, And there is one yet to be campleat-

ed. O the glorious Day when that fhall come

!

That is, the grafting you in again to your
own Olive-Tree, the Fatnefs, the Sweet, the

Marrow of your Law, fulfill'd in the Meffi-

ah (g). For we do believe, that l?lindne/s is

happen'd to Ifrael but \n part, till xht fulnefs

of the Gentiles he come in: And fo that all

Ifrael (hall be faved. For the gifts and calling

of God are without Repentance. God harh

concluded all j Us, firfl:, and then Ton in Un-
belief, that he might have Mercy upon JIl

,

that the Praife may be to God, and not to Us,

that no Flffi fhou'd glory in his Prefence. O
the

(c]' Kom. xi. 25, 26, C-4-.
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the 'Depth of the Richer both of the Wifdotn

and Knowledge of God I How unfearchable

are \i\^ 'Judgments^ and his ^^/xyj pall: find-

ing out! For of him, and thro' him, and to

him are all Things. To whom be Glory
for ever. Ame?i.

XIV. But tho' the Judgments of God are, in

themfelves, Ufifearchablc
,
yet they generally

move in the Road of Second Caujes : And fo

far it is lawjul for us to look into them; and
fometimes necef/ary, in order to our Di/ty, as

being not only brought upon us for our Sins;

but continued by them. So that by difcover-

ing the Caujes^ we wl?.^ prevent ox Jhorten our
Judgments.

Therefore I wou'd here inquire a little in-

to fome of thofe mod vifible Caujes^ which
have all this time, and do ftill harden the Jews
in their Obftinacy , againft receiving the Do-
(Strine of Chriji,

And fome of thefe are on the Jews fide, and
fome on the Chriftian,

I. Firfi: for the Jews. They have fince

ChriJI came, quite alter d their own DoSirine
and Tc^icks from whence they us'd to arj^ue

before, on purpofe to avoid the plain P?^oofs

thence drawn for ouvjefus being the Mejjiah^

To inftance in a few

:

I. There are great Prefumptions, that they
have alter'd and corrupted the very Text of
their own Scriptures of the Old Ttftnment,
in thofe Places which fpeak of the Mejiah,
which gave the ikf^?-^-; of him, and pointed

out

4
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out the '^ime of his Coming. However this

they cannot deny, that whether by the lofs of

the Vowels in the Hebrew Tongue, or from

whatever Caufe , that Language is now ren-

der'd fo uncertain^ beyond any other in the

World, as that one Word bears many diffe-

rent Significatiom^ infomuch that every T^ext

almoft will afford perpetual y^?^^//«g-: Which
has made fome of your moft Learned Rab-

bles complain , that your Scriptures arc be-

come, in the words of the Prophet, before

quoted, as a Bookfeard up to you: And that

the true Senfe of them will not be known
till the coming of the Mejjiah^ who will re-

ftore the Vowels and right Knowledge of the

Hebrew Tongue.

It is long fmce the Hebrew has ceas'd to be

the Vulgar Language of your Nation-, and

confequently to be well underftood by the

yews themfelves, who now learn it at Schools,

as other Men do. Jojephus complains of the

lofs of the Hebrew To?2gue among the Jews in

his Time ; and it was fo long before.

This occafion'd that the Greek T^ranjlation

of the Ixx. was publickly read in ihtjewip
Synagogues, many years before the coming of

Chriji.

This liranfiation they thought to have been

Di'-jinely Injpird. And made great boafis of

it, as you may Te2id m JofephuSy and many
other of your Authors, And it continu'd in

this Reputation with you , and was read in

your Synagogues till Chriji came, and for

abouc
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about an hundred yc^ys after. Then you re-

je(fled it, becaufe of the plain Proofs that were

brought out of it for our Jejus being the Mef-

Jiah. And fet u|t the fpuri,')us Greek Tranfla-

tion 01 Aquila, who was an Heathen^ a. Chrijii-

an^ and a ^ew, which he then made when the

Hebrew '^["cngue was fo greatly decay 'd frora

that Purity which it confefledly retain'dwhen

your Ixx. Fricjls made that famous Tranfla-

tion for Ftole?n\ King of Egypt ^ about 300
Years before Chrifi : And was never queiti-

on'd by any of you, but held in the higheft

Veneration all that time, till after the cominjr

oi our Sa^-jtcur^ becaufe of the flagrant Tejii-

pionies it bore to him. And were it now ad-

mitted, as it formerly was amongfl: you, and
as it is truly the bed Comment, at leaft, upon
the Hebrew Text ^ to determine the SenJ'e of

it when the TVords 2.rt doubtful^ and (becaufe

of the prefent dcfe^ in that Language) ofva-
rious and different Signijications , I fay if this

were admitted (which you cannot refufe,

without cafting Reproach upon all your Pre-

decefibrs for 300 Years before Chrijl^ who did

admit itj and upon your felves for fo doing,

and Confelling that you have done it wirea-

fonably) you wou'd not be able to maintain
your hold again ft Chrijlianity, Are not the

Quotations of your Scriptures, which are in

your Learned Philo (who llv'd in the Days
of Chrifi and his Apcftles) and of others your
i^\\ti Rabbits before that time, more accord-
ing to the Tranfiation of the Ixx. than of the

I Hchrew
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Hebrew T'ext, as you have it at prefent? And
what reafon can you give, why you dare not

quote that T^ranjlation ftill? But becaufe it

renders the S>enj'e of the Hebrew fo, as leads it

dire(5lly upon our Saviour, and cannot be ex-

tended further; and it cuts off thofe vain and
precarious Excufes, which you wou'd draw
from the prefent uncertainty of the Hebrew
'text. Yet none of your latter Expofttions czn

pretend to any Authority equal to that of the

Ixx, even your felves being the Judges ! This

fhews, that you are not difpos'd to find out

the Truth; but bent to fhut the Door againft

it.

2. As the yews have thus manifeftly flood

out againft the convi(5lio!i of the holy Scrip-

tures^ by inventing and ufing thefe Arts to

corrupt them, at leaft, to hide and obfcure their

true Meaning: So have they for the fame

Reafon, viz. in prejudice to our MeJJiah, al-

ter 'd their former Principles and Notions^ which

they had receiv'd by Tradition from their Fa-

thers, Thus finding that the Notion of the

Aoy(§^-, or Word oi God^ which was univer-

fally receiv'd amongft the Jews, before Chrifi

came; and largely infifted upon by Philo that

Learned y^w , even in the Apojlolical Age,

that, as before has been noted , he was Gody

and yet a diftindt Perfon from God^ the Fa-

ther of all ; that he was Xci^>cr;j^, the exprefs

Image of God: The great /\'MJoi(jLig, Inirument

or Power by which God made the Worlds:

The 'A^;^i£fi(5CV, Supream Archetypal High-

Prieji
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Prieft and Mediator betwixt God and Men-^
of whom the High Prie/l under the Law,
was a Type and Figure-, by outward Commu-
nion with whom, Men were made capable of,

and had a Title to the Inward and spiritual

Commufiion with the AcV^, and by him of
Reconciliation and Acceptance with Go^. From
this Notion of the xiy^

, St. yc/j« difputes,

according to the receiv'd Principles of that
-Age: And having prov'd Chriji to be the
^oy(^^ he in his Go/pel, Epillle, and Ren)ela-

tion, gives him the Titles which were ufually
afcrib'd to the AoV(^, oi Light, andLZ/r, and
Truth. And from having Co)7imunion with
him, infers that we have alfo Communion with
the Father. But the yt'ic;; finding that thefe
Principles led di redly to the Diiinity oi our
Saviour^ and all that is faid of him in the
Gojpel; prelenily forfooJi their own Princi-
ples: And, as early :is> Juftin Martyr, began to
deny them, 2isFrypljo ihtjew did, and put
Jujiin upon the pfoof of the Ac^^, being
a Divine Perfon, &c. which he did out of
Philoy and other approv'd Authors of the
yews.

It is plain that the Je'ws thus underftood
it, when thev accus d our Saviour of Blaf-
phemy (r), and of making himfelf God, be-
caule he call'd limif.^lf the Son of Gc^. For
they call'd themfelves the Sons of God, in a

I 2 large

(0 7c/;« X. 33,, 36.
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large Senfe, as fo adopted, and in Falderal Co-

njenant with Gcd: But they knew, it was the

rcceiv'd Notion among them, that the man-
ner how the Xcy@- was the Son or Word of
Gcd, was Natural, as proceeding from the

"Nature of Gcd-^ and that for any to call him-
ielf the ^'c;^ of GW, in this Senfe, was to make
himfelf God. Whence it is plain that they

thought the AcV^> to be God.

3. The 'Je'ivs finding that the Myftical and
primary Senfe of their Law did refer to the

MeJJiah', and were moft exadlly and particu-

\d.v\y fiilfitd and corApleatedm our Saviour
-^

rather than be convinc'd by^this, they have
now (as the learned y^i^; that difputed with
* Limkorch) deny'd that the Law was Typical,

or referr'd to any more perfeB Stare. The
contrary of which is plainly intimated, Exod.

XXV. 40. from whence our Apojlle convin-

cingly argues, Heh. viii. 5. But the y^'zc^J now
will have no Type in the Law: Or the Office

of the Mejjiab to extend beyond Temporal

Conqucjh, to any Spiritual or Hea^oenly Ac-

quifiiions, flicking in the hzrt Letter of the

Law.
" -But Pbilo and the Jews before him, did

largely infiil upon the Myjiical, which they

made ih^ principal End d^ud Intendjnent oii\\t.

Law. As indeed it is, and moft apparently

fo, if we duly confider the Law it felf, and

the

* Ll-K-26cr. p. 62. c^ aUi.i.
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the Prophets, who often mind us of It. And

without which they cannot be verijfd (oS be-

fore is fliewn) and their Meaning runs Lciv and

Contemptible^ no way anf\Veriiig the Magniji-

cence and Glories which are there reveald.

Jacob'Qon^t^^'d himielf (-0 and his Fatbcn

to be Strangers and Pilgrims on the Earih.

Whence our Apojile (t) does argue very for-

cibly, Tbat they li'hofayJuch thi?:gs, declare

plainly, that they J'rek a Country. And trul^

if they had been 'mindful of that Countryfrom
whence they came out, they jnight Lave had op-

portunity to have return'd: But nciv they de-

fire a better Country^ that is, an Heavenly.

If the Land o^ Ca^iaan had been all t'neir View,

and tluy had underilood the Prcmife made

to them of Canaan to liave had no iurihcr

meaning than the Letter, only the T'empord

Enjoyment o^ {\v;xi pleafant Country, they need-

ed not have wandcr'd from ir, as they did. Or
they might have had opportunity to have re-

turn d to it.

When David (u) was in PofTidion , and

King of it, he dcclar'd himfelf to be ihcn in

a Pilgrimage, and a Stranger in ir.

This fl^iews they had a further Profpevft ; and

that they extended the Promi/r made to tb.cm

of Canaan, to mean principally and ultimately

the Heavenly Canaan; of which they uiider-

I 3
Hood

{}) Cm. .\lvii. Q. (0 ltd. xi. r,|, 15-, 16.

;r.) ; Ciron. xxix. 15.
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flood the Earthly Canaan only as a ^ype. And
if Canaan it felf was a T)'/>^, no doubt Jeru-
falem muft be fo too, and the Temple with all

the Service oVit^ that is all your Law.
Your Cabala makes your outward Law ^

but the Cortex or 5/6f// of the hidden Myjie-

ries that are contained in it.

Yet you are now grown to that violent Pre^

judice againfl this (tho' you wou'd ftick to

your Cabala too, and think it Divinely in-

Ipir'd) becaufe it leads diredly upon Chrijli-

anify^ thatyour learned j^'fjx; * has fet up this

Principle, ^lod cultus exter^nus^ ut talis ^efl

interno multo perfeBior. And as a juft Con-
fequence of this, ^od externus non minm Deo
gratus, quam internus, i. e. That the outward
WorJlAp ^ as fuch^ is more perfeB than the in~

ternal. And therefore, That the outward IVor-
ffoip is not lefs grateful to God than the inter^

nal. Thefe are the Titles of his Chapters.

And the end of fetting up thefe defperate Po-
rtions is, to obviate the Chrihian Argument,
That the Inward and Spiritual Worfhip is

chiefly regarded by God: And confequently

the hiward'M\A Spiritual mt3.n\ng o( iheLaw
• is mucli preferable to the Letter and outward

ObJ'ervances : That therefore there is a Spi-

ritual Senfe in the Law, which exceeds the

Letter^ or which \s Typify d by it: That this

isjuljill'd in Chrijl^ who has thereby Confum-

matcd

* Llmhor. Collat. N. xi.— xii. p. 118^ 120.
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mated and Perfe5fed the Lau\ To oppofe

this, ih^Jews are driven to that Excremity,

as here you fee, to prefer the Outward JVor~

Jhipy cs fuch ^ to the Inward. Conrrary to

the Tenor of their own Law^ and their Pro^

phets, where the Ifiward Circumcifion of the

Heart is fo often inculcated and preferr'd to

that Outward in the Flejk. Nay the Outward
Injlitutiom of the Law ^ where the Inward
and Spiritual Meaning and Intendment of

them is not regarded, are declard to hf Hate-

ful and Abomination to God {x). The Inward
is not only preferr d {y)^ I de/ire Mercy and
not Sacrifice ; and the Knowledge of God more

than Burnt-offerings (2;), Sacrifce and Offer-

ing thou did'ft mt defre^ but, mine Ears baft

thou open'd\a\ Bur, in refpedt to ih^ hiward,

the Outward, are faid not to have been com-

7nanded\iy God; that is, they were commanded
for the fake of the Inward: And therefore

without refpe(5l to the Inward, the Outward
were not commanded.

To rid you out of this Perplexity, your

learned Jew has advanc'd a ilrange fort of an

Argument to maintain his Paradox before-

mention'd, of preferring the Outward, 2i%fuch,

to the Inward WorftAp and Senfc of the Law^
where he explains his forefaid Pofition thus.

That the Outward is not to be fuppos'd with-

I 4 out

(A-) Ifunh i. II, /<? ri i-^ Hrf. vi. 6. (r) Vy.l. j;I. 9.

(^) Jir. vii. 2^; 23.
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out the Inward: And that the Outward^ as

including the Inward^ is preferable to the In-

ward. But this, inflead of folving the Cafe,

makes no Cafe at all of it. It is no more than

this, whether Tuo be not more than 0?2£?

Whether both Outward and Inward be not

more than the Liward alone? Which no bo-

by will difpute with him. But then this cuts

off all Comparifon betwixt the Outward and

the Inward: And confequcntly makes noSenfe

of thofe Texts before- mention'd, and many
others, where the fame Comparifon is infifled

upon, x^nd when thejm fays, that the Out-

ward^ '^^fuch^ vi preferable ^ he. what does

he mean by as Jucht Is it the Outward ^ as

Outward'^ Which any one wou'd take to be

the meaning. But his meaning, as he ex-

plains it, is, the Outward, ^sfuch, that is, as

both Outward and Inward,

So very T^hin^ and ConfradiBcry are thefe

flrain'd Excufes you have let up againft the

Spiritual , which is the Main and Principal

Intendment of your Law: Becaufe ic cannot

hejufiirdbui only in our Bleffed Lord and Sa-

viour jefus Cbnji.&nd his SpiritualKingdom.

4. The modern Jews have, fmce Cbrifs

time, ^one away frcm the con flan t 'Tradition

of their Fathers before Chrifl came, viz. That
the /ijV//i!':/^ wou'd ihew hnufelf to the World,

and vouch his Commificn (/;) hy Miracles; of

which.

'J Jc^:a Vii. 31,
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which, fufficient has been faid before. And
that this Contrivance difcovers plainly their

Guilt, that it is not Co7ivi^ion which they

want: But that they are refolv'd not to be

Convincd.

5. Tiiey have not only departed from the

'Traditions of their Fathers ; but they have in-

vented ?2cw 2indjira?jge Coficcits^ of which their

Fathers, before Cbrijl came, never dreamt.

As of Tiro Mejfiabs, the one a SuJJ'ering, the

other a Triumphing MiJJJah: To aiifwer thefe

/i£;5 States, o\ SufferiJig and Triumphing, which
were told of the Mfjjiah-y and both fulfill din
our BlefTed Saviour. To avoid which, the

yews, fince his time, have invented thcfe T%vo

MeJJiahs. Theyt"zc'j in our Saviours time,

even \\\t Apoftles themfelves, till after his Re-

furre5lion , had not the true Noiion of the

Sufferings of the Mffiab, much lefs of his

Death. When he fpoke of ir, his Dijcipks

{c) rebuked him ; and underftood {d) nothing

of it. And \\\tyews (^e) told him, fFe have

heard out of the Laii\ that Chrilt ubideih /i?r

ever: And how Jafji thou , the Son of Man
muft be lift up? that is, cruciffd. They were

looking out then, as you are now, for a Tem-
poral Fighting Mcfjlah, who fhou'd (/) rcftcre

again the liingdom to Ifrael. They t!i ought
not then {£) of the Sufferings of the Mcffnah.

Far

(f) M.;.';,'.. xvi. 22. {A\ LnVe xviii. 34- (0 'Jchn xii. 34.

(/) -:;.'; i. 6. {g) Luke xxiv. :6.
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Far lefs did they dream of T^iioo MeJJjahsi one

to Suffer, the other to Conquer, You can

ihew no Footftep of any fuch Dodrine a-

mongft xhtyews, before Chriji came. And
it fhews the Dijlrefs your latter Rabbles were

driven to, when they cou'd find no (hift but

io groundlefs 2in^ fooltjh an Invention: Which
is of a piece with your oihtv fuljome and n-
dicuhus Legends ( before-mention'd ) of the

iW^^^^'s fitting thefe 1600 years amongll ^he

Lepers at the Gates of Rome. That he is in

Paradife, but tyd'm a Woman s Hair^ that

he cannot come. The mad and nonfenjical

Stories of your Behemoth and Leviathan. Of
God's Weeping when your CzVy was Deftroy'd.

Of his daily Study in the Reading of your

Law. And fuch other Delirious Fancies, as

fhew the greatnefs of your Judgmenfy threat-

cn'd 2 'Thejf. ii. 11. and vifibly fulfili'd upon
you, more than upon any People, God fend-

ing yoM Jirong Delujion, that you (hou'd be-

lieve fuch Monjlrous, and even Contradidtory

Lies-, becaufe you receiv'd not the Truth

^

that ye might be Saved i but had Pleafure in

TJnrighfeouJnefs^ in fuch Rabbinical SLndJI^ame^

lefs Fopperies^ they deferv'd not to be call'd

Forgeries, on purpofe to elude the infallible

Demonjirations which cur Jefus gave of his

being the Mefjiah. Thefe are the Great ^ tho'

pitiful Objlacles, on xht yews fide, which
hinder their embracing of Chrijlianity,

II. I come
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II. I come now to other Objlaclei^ which

lie on the Chrijlian fide.

1. The learned Jew * that difputes with

Limborch, complains of the gxtd^i Scandal gi-

ven to in^yews in tlie Popijio Countric^s, by

the Idolatry which they fee pradtis'd there.

They cannot bear to fee the great Go^ painted

like an old Man in their Cbiircbes and A/j/r-

Books, in their Shops and HouJeSy and pubhck-

ly fold by AUoivance. This they take to be

the Sin fo ftrif^ly prohibited, Dent. iv. 15,

16. and in many other Scriptures. Befides

their ijcorpnplng of Saints ^ Angels ^ 6cc. Sec

Sandy's Speculum Europ(t.

2. There is another ftrange fort of Impedi-

ment, which ihtjeu^s have met with in Po-

pijh Countries i that is, That if any of them
turn'd ChrijUans, ihty Jh'feited all their E-
JiateSy on pretence that ihcy or their Ance^

Jlors had got them by Vfury. Of this feveral

good Men in the Church ot Rome have com-
plain'd i as Bradivarduius^ 1. i. dc Caufa Dei^

c. I. Cera II. part. 32. Cardinalis a Severina

in Catecbifmo generali pro Catechum, c. 20.

Gafparus Belga a Jefiiit , in Ep:/l. Ormutina
(eft imti Epijlolasjudaicas) wrote Anno J 549.
fpeaking of one Rabbi Solcwcn^ who delir'd

Baptijm, fays, that he, and many others would
have embrac'd Chrillianit\\ if u had not been

for that Law amongll the CbriJlianSj that they

fhould

f Lim6cr: Cellat. p 102.
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fhould be obllg'd to reftore whatever they had

got bj' Ufury. This 1 have taken out of Horn-

leek contra Jiidaos. hugdun. Batav. Anno

j6c^. ifi Frolegom. p. 31. where he cites

more Authorities ; as of "Job. Gerfon apud Bo-

chellum^ tit. de Judais. And amongft us, Ed-
ivin SafidySj deftatii Rel/'g. cap. 41. Georgius

7'heodorus, dejtatu Judceorum in Repub. Chri^

Jlian. cap. 9. He ("ays, that this Cuflom was

taken away by a particular Bull of Pope Paul

III. by the Council of BafiL SelT 19. And
of Lateran, under Alexander III. c. 26. How
it is at this Day at Rome^ in ^pain^ Portugal^

and other Popifi Countries, I can'not tell j but

"

Sir Edivin Sandys in his Book before- quoted,

wrote Anno 1599. fays, that when he was in

Italy y the fame Forfeitures were ftill exaded

of the yewiJJ} Converts, except where the Pope

gave Difpenfation ; which he knew granted on-

ly to fome ifew Phyjicians^ their Gains not be-

ing fuppcs'd as got by JJjury, But it ftopp'd

the Converfion of others.

II. I come now to the 'Reformed Churches^

where the fe^ws meet with neither of ihefe

fore-mcntion'd Impediments. But whether

many of the fews do come out of the Popip

Countries, as the learned yt-w confeilcs to

Limhorchy on purpofe to avoid the Idolatry

in the Church of Rome ^ to which many of

theni are forced to con:iply, to fave their Lives

or Eftdtesj and others arc tempted to it, and

counterfeit
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counterfeit Chriflianity^ov the fake of Prefer^

merits^ efpecially in Spain ^ and Portugal, as

before has been told ; and whence many of

them do fly into HoUa?id, where there is Uni-

verfal Liberty of Confcience , and that they

may profefs and praciife their Judaijm open-

ly. This has brought fo many of them into

Holla?!d, more than to other of the Countries

call'd- Reform d,

I. But there is another fort of Impediment

which they meet with there, that is, the va-

rious Se5ls, which are I'olerated, and own'd

as Churches , tho' mod Oppofite and Contra^

diBory to one another. This goes violently

athwart the fixt and ftatcd Principle oiiho, Se-

gullah or Peculium, which God deliver'd to

the yews from the Beginning, and implies the

true Notion of a Church, as being a Pcculium^

or SeleB Society, gather d from amongft the

reft oi Mankind 'j under Governours, and Laws-,

with Promi/es and Privileges of their own,/>^-

culiar to themfelves, and independent of all

others upon the Earth. Now the ^Jews can-

not think this Segullah transferr'd to a Chri-

Jiia72 Church, where there is no Notion of any

Segullah at all j or fuch a lame one, as admits

and excludes no Body. A Park without Pales!

\Vhich reduces the Church from a Society to

a Secf , only to believe fuch things, without

being fubjedt to the Governors ov Laws of the

Society; without any Principle of Unity » A
Church wiehotit-a BifrJOp! A Body without a

Head!
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Head! This Latitudinarian No-principle is

fo perfectly adverfe to the reeeiv'd Notion of

the Jews all along, that they can as eafily be-

lieve no Faith ^ as no Church. And can ne-

ver think their Faith terminated or fulfiU'd in

that Churchy whofe Conjlitution is nox. fram'd

alike to theirn For how otherwife was theiri

a T'ype of Ours"^ A Type is fo call'd from its

likejiej's to what it does Reprejent. And what
Refemhlance is there 'twixt the Church in ye-

rufalem^ under one High-Frie/l -y and in Hoi-

la?id, where Epifcopacy, of which that was the

Image^ is Abolijh'd? What agreement betwixt

the Temple, into which none were admitted

but Profelytes to the Conftitution , as well as

Faith oi xht Jews 'y and that Church, whofe

JDoors are open to all Comers and Goers

,

which has no Communion, by admitting of all

Communions : And makes no Communion ne-

ceffary ? How was the O;?^' Altar of the ^^w-
7/Z> Church, a 'T^'/'^ of y^//^r again ft Altar

in every Pariffjf Of loo oppofite Altars,

that is, Conwiu7iions, at Amjierdam, yet all ac-

knowledg'd to belong to the Chrijiian Church'^

It is true, oppofite Communions may agree in

many things; as all do m fome things: But

how they can be call'd One Lhurch, is as dif-

ficult for a Jew to apprehend, as a Church

without a Communion, that is, a Society which

has no Society. A Church, and not a Pt'ri^-

lium, is an c/)r« Inclofure. And a Society with-

out Govermnent isasgreata Contr(idi^ion, And
other
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other Government than Monarchical in the

Church ihtjews never underftood, nor did

God ever appoint. Not that all Churches in

the World (hou'd have one Vtfible^ and JJni'

'verjai Head upon Earth ; more than all the

Kingdoms of the Earth are to have One Uni-
verfal Monarch under God , to whom the whole
World is one Kingdom, tho* compos'd of many
different and independent Kingdoms: As the

one Catholick Church may confift of many
Independent Churches, which all make one

Church to Chriji. Of each of thefe under her
own Bipop, the Church of the y^i^;; at Jeru-
falerti (being it {t\i a particular Church) was
a Type, under her High-Prieji. And as he
was a T)'/>^ of thrift, the hcy^, the Arche-^

typal and Univer/dl High Pr/^ and Bijhop

of the Catholick Church, fo the «^ ^z/r^/? of the

y^-ze;^ may be call'd a T}/'^ alfo of the Univer^

Jal Church -, as that Nation was a Type of the

whole IVorld ; of which the High Prieli wore
a Reprefetitation as well of the Segullah , as

before has been obferv'd from Wijd. xviii. 24.
For God is iC/;z^ of all the Earth , tho' more
cfpecially of his i hurch.

The Miraculous Performance of that />rtf-

mife of Perpetuity which Goi/ made to the

Nation of the yfi£;i has been difcours'd be-

fore. But here I wou'd take notice of one
great means by which it has been brought to

pafs: Which is, the ftridl Notion that the

Jews flill retain of the Segullah, Thofe ??iany

Myriad:
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Myriads of rhem who, at firft, vyent over to

Chriftiafiity found as ftri(5t a No' ion of the

Seguliab there. And faw how it was tranf-

ferr'd, as from the Beginning it was intend-

ed, from the Segul/ah of Mo/es, to that of the

Mcjjiab. It was indeed but the fame Lhurch^

or SeguUahj under different OEconomies, or

'Difpenfations. But thofe v/hofe Eyes were

blinded, that they fiw net this, remain'd in

iht'ir' Injidelily ^ and ftuck to their old Segul-

iab. And Gc^, who brings GW out of E-u/V,

has made this a Means, the great Adeans, of

keeping them a diftindt People to this Day.

For fhou'd the Jews turn fo rj-^uch Latitudi--

7iaria?2S, as to lofe this Notion of the Segul-

iab', and ^xo\N indifferent in their Kites and

Ciijioms: If they fhou'd Inter-marry with the

Nations^ whither they d^rtfcatterd, and con-

form to their Cuftonis and Manners, they

wou'd foon lofe both their Name and Religi-

on\ and bv beins mixt with the reft of the

World, grow undiftinguifh'd from them, as

a River when it is empiyW into the ' cean.

IF it b^ obie<fled , that then the forefaid

Promife of God wou'd be broken, ofpreferv-

ing them for ever a diilin(fk People: And
therefore, That this Promije (lands in the way
againft their Lonverjion.

I anfwer, that it did not ftand in the way
againfl their Ccnvcrjion , in the beginning of

i.hrijlianily. For the Jews who th-n turn'd

Cbrijiians, did not at all, 'for that, lofe their

Name
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Name or Nation. And they were plainly

diftinguifh'd from the Converts of the Gen--

tiks. (h)

To make this more clearly underftood, let

us confider, that when Chrijl iirfl fenc forth

his Apojiles ^ their CommiJJion was limited to

xh^yews only, in the flricleft Senfe, (/) go

not into_ the way of the Gentiles , and into any

City of the Samaritans enter ye not. But go

rather to the loft Sheep of the Houfe o/^IfraeL

Here the Samaritans, tho' Jeivfj are exclud-

ed, becaufe they were Schifmaticks, and noc

flri(5^ within the Segullah. And thus it con-

tinu'd all Chrift's Lifetime. The Gofpel went
not without the Pale of the Segullah. Afcer

Chrift's RefurreBion , then he extended their

Commiftion further, and bade them, {k)go, a?id

Treach among all Nations, but ftill begin?jing

at ferufalem. To (hew that there the Chri-

Jlian Segullah was firft eftablilh'dj and deriv'd

from thence, as from the Rooty tofpread a-

mong all Nations. But it appears not that

the Apoftles, even long after that time, un-

derftood the full extent of this their Commif-

fion : For till the Vifion of the Sheet, Acis x.

Peter himfelf did not know that the Gentiles

were capable of being admitted into the Chri^

ftian Segullah: Of which he was convinc'd by

a great Miracle then fhewn in the Defcenc

K of

{h) Jcfs vi. I. xxi. ;:5, (i) Mafth. x. f, (k) luki

.VaJV. 4.7.
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of the Holy Ghojl upon Cornelius ^ &c. which
fatisfy'd the reft of the Church who contend-

ed with him , for his Preaching to the Gen-

tiles, ABs xi. So that till this time, the Chri^

fiian Segullah confifted of none but of the

Jews only. Into which the Gentile Profelytes

were afterwards admitted , even as into the

yewi/h Segullah under the Law. Chrijl fore-

told the future Calling of the Gentiles, (I) O-
ther Sheep have I which are not of this Foldy

them aljo I mujt bring, and they jhall hear my
Voice, faid Chriji to the "Jews. And fignify'd

to them, that the Gejitile Converts {hoO'd at

laft be made equal to them;''andin fomeRe-
fpedts be preferr'd before them, in that Para-

ble of thofe call'd at the Eleventh Hour {m).

And that the Firft call'd ihou'd be Lafl
,

and the Laji, Firfl. He fhew'd likewife that

his Mercy extended even to the Gentiles, by

his Compajjlon to the Woman of Canaan. But

at the fame time, he alTerted the Prerogative

of the Segullah, or C^wr^^ of the Jews: Whom
he calls the Children (n), in comparifon of

whom the Gentiles were but Dogs, that is,

^uc of the Segullah ( as it is exprefs'd , Rev.

xxii. 15.) I am not fent (faid Lhriji to her)

but to the loji Sheep of the Houfe of Ilrael, that

is, the Segullah was to be fet up only with

them , to whom only he himfelf Preach'd 5

The

il)Jchi X. lb. {m\Muth. xx. (») Ibid. XV. 26.
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The Gentiles were to come in only as Trofe"

lytes to the Jews. And that not by the A//?//-

Jiry oijefus himfelf, but only of his Apoftles^

after his Afcenjion. In all things the Frcfe^

rente v^as given to the Jews. And the Chri'

Jiian Segullah was firft Jix'd among them.

They are the Natural Branches [0). 'Theirs is

Chr'ijl^ the Apoflles and firfl Chrjjlian Church,

And wefreely confels, as our BlefTed Lord has

taught us (/>), that Salvation is of the Jews,
He reveal'd not himfelf to the Gentiles^ he
wou'd not anfwer a word to Herod ^ or Pen-
tins Pilate (g). But he declar'd himfelf ex-

prefly (r) to your High Pricjl and Sanhedri?j.

He did good to all, even to the Gejitiles^ and
heald the Sick. His Mercy is over yi/// his

Works: But much more eminently to his

Church, his Segullah. The Childrens Meat
is referved only for them. Ty^^rf only it is to

be had. Therefore are all invited to go thi-

ther for it. All are capable of being adopted

Children
.^ by their Admiliion into the Segul-

lah: And the Children who forfake it, or are

juftly turnd out of it, fall to the Condition of

Dogs, for without are Dogs.

The Twelve Apojiles were chofen with re-

fpe6t to the Segullah of the Twelve Tribes,

Our Saviour himfelf makes the Allulion.

When he faid to them [s\ 2> fiall fit upon

K 2 Twelve

{p) Rom. xi. 24. (p) John iv. 21. (q) Luke yxln. 9. Matth.

xxvii. 14. (r) Ibid, x.ivi. 64. '^i) MAt:h. xix. i3.
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twelve I'hroneSy judging the I'welve Ttribes of
Ifrael. And the Names of the Twelve Tribes

are deferibd {t) as written upon the Twelve
Gates oixho. New 'Jeriifalem: Andanfwering
thereunto, the Names of the Twelve Apo-

files ^ upon the Twelve Foundations. Then
the calling of the Gentiles after the ^ews^ was

in the like manner fignify'd in the Nimiber of

the Ixx. [u^j whom our hord ordain'd fome

time after the Apofiles. For the fews divided

the 'IVorld into Seventy Nations-, there being

juH: fo many Sons of Shem, Ham, and Japketh,

recorded in the x--' of Genefis^ who are faid to

be divided afcer their Tongues^ and after their

Nations. Thence the Jews conclude , thit

there was Seventy Nations, and Seventy Lan-
guages : The La?iguages diftinguidling the A^^-

tions;, becaufeeach forced to thofe of his own
Language

'j and {o thofe of each Language

made a diftindt Nation. It would be hard o-

therwife to conjed:ure how the World fhou'd

be divided into feveral Nations, without fuch

2Lforce and necejjity put upon them, and lead-

ing them, I may fay, Irrefijiably into it, by

the Miraculous Divifion of Languages. For

we cannot very eafily fuppofe, that the whole

World fhou'd meet together, to Canton it out

into feveral Nations, by 2ifree and equal Vote^

and to number out who^ and how many fhou'd

belong

(r) Rev, xxi. 12, 14. («) Luks x. i.
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belong to each Nation: And to name all the
Kings or Governors of each Nation, as it is

done in the x ' of Gene/is.

Now xhcjews believe that this Divijlonoi
the JVorld \mo Seventy Nations, was done by-

Go^ with a particular Rcfped to his Scgullab
to be afterwards fet up in Ifrael ; whole Sons^
that defcendcd with him into Egypt, are Re-
corded, Gen. xlvi. and are juft Sc\'enty. They
think this to be intimated, Dcut. xxxii. 8.
where if is faid, Ml:cn the mojl High di'vide'd

to the Nations their Inheritance, when hefepa-
rated the Sons o/'Adam, heJet the Bounds of
the People, according to the Ntwihir of the
Children c/'Ifrael. And ver. 7. fhews this to
have been a Tradition oi thcy^^cj, in the
Days of Mofes.

Therefore, as our BlefTed Saviour fent out
at firft Twelve Apoftles , with refpedt to the
Twelve Tribes, and limited them to preach
to none other: So did he afterwards appoint
other Seventy alfo , with rcfped to the othef
Nations of the World, who were,* in time, to
be brought into the Segullah. And it is ob-
lervable, that in the CommilTion given to the
Seventy, Luke x there is no fuch ReJ?ri^ion
as is gwen to the Tii'ehe, Matth. x 5. of not
going to the Gentiles, or Samaritans. Tho*
the Door was not fully open'd to the Gentiles,
till the n/ion of the Sheet, A^s x. as before
has been faid.

K
.; After
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After this, the GenfUes came in abundantly

to the SeguUah, But ih^firjl Chriftian Church

was wholly of the Jews^ and eftablifh'd in

*Jerufalem. Whofe Bipop did anfwer to the

High Prieji ; and was the 'Principal of Unity

to the Chrijiian Jews^ as the High Prieji was

to the other. So that the SeguUah was pre-

fery'd in tire i only transferr'd from the Jewi/h

High Priefl^ to tht Jewifi Bijhop. It was
not the Ge?2tiles who converted the Jews to

Cbrijiianity, but the Jews converted the Gen-

tiles: And the Gentiles came in to the Chri^

jlian Jewifli Church : And aj5peard to it, up-

on all Occafions (x). And thiis it continu'd

till after the Deflru^ion oijerufalem. But

the Name ofyews feems to have been appro-

priated to the Lifideljews upon their many
and notorious Rebellions^ under their feveral

falje Meffiahs, in which the ChriJUanJews
were not concerned j nor in the Puftijhmenfs

and Odium which thereupon follow'd, and

the Laws that were made againft xhtyews,

and fo, by de^grees, came to lofe the Name of

yeijDS', and became undiftinguifli'd from the

Qe?itile Chriftians: For then the Name of ^fzi^

grew by Cuftom, to be a Difcrimination of

Religion^ and not only of a Nation. So that

when 2iyew now turns a Chrijiian^ he is no

longer call'd a yew.
But

{x) ABs x/.
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But when the time (hall come (God fend)

that there will be a General Converfion of the

Jews, then there will be no reafon to take

from *-hem the Name oiyriVs: That Name
will then only diftinguifh their Nation. And
it will then, no doubt, be the mofl Hojioura-

ble of any upon the Earth : To whom per-

taineth the Adoption., and the G/o/j, and the

Covenants (v), and the giving of the LaWy
and the Service of God, and the Promijes;

whofe are the Fathers-, and of whom, as con-

cerning the Flefh, Cbriji came.

Then it will no longer be thought a Re-

proach in Spain and Portugal to own, that

they are (as before has been quoted from the

Learned Jeii)) defcended of the Race of the

yews: And to take that Name upon them-
' felves. And other Nations will ftrive for the

fame Pr/i/v'/fg-^*. Then may be fulfill 'd, even

literally, what is written (2), One pall fay ^

I am the Lords % and another pall call him-

filf by the Name 0/' Jacob: And anotherfial

I

fubj'cribe with his Hand unto the Lord , and

furname himfelf by the Name o/'Ifrael. And
thus the Name and Nation of xki^^ews will

be Magnify d and Exalted above all that are

upon the face of the Earth : And perpetuated

according to the foremen tion'd Promife of

God, while Sun and Moon ihall endure. And
then, when the fulnefs of the Gentiles fhall

K 4 come

(^) 'B.om. ix. 4, 5. (x) Ifawh xliv. ;.
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come in, the Jews will be the Head and not

the Tail^ and, as God has promis'd you, {a)

^houjhalt be above only-, and thou pmlt not be

beneath. And the Lord thy Godfloallfet thee on

High, above all the Nations of the Earth.

Then {hall the I'en Tribes appear; who
now perhaps are the greateft Monarchies up-
on Earth, and then will be acknowledged as

fuch.

See what a Glorious State of your Nation
depends upon your Convcrfionl And it may
be more Glorious than all this that I have faid.

Even ail that Temporal Grandeur and Empire
which you exped;. Tho', when^ll that is done,

it comes infinitely fhort of the Heavenly and
'Eternal Glories, which our Mejfiah has pur-

chas'd for us. And of which all thefe Earth-

iy Gviatnejfes are, in their utmoft Extent, but

faint Types and Shadows-, and therefore far

from the Primary and Ultimate Intendment of

the LnWy which is already fulfill'd in the Spi-

ritual Conquefts and Reign of our MeJJiah over

all the Powers of Hell and Death.

l take not upon me to determine, that the

Frefervation of the Name and Nation of the

yews^ upon their Conveyfion , will be jufl: as

I have faid. But this we may depend upon,

th^t the PromifeofGodwiW be fulfilled: And
that he will never want means to bring it to

paf$. And therefore, that th^ Converjion of

the

(a) Dm. xxtiii. i, 12.
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the 'Jews will be no hindrance to the perpe-^

tuating of their Name and Natiouy as he has

proviisd.

And let their CoJiverfion begin (cum Bono

Deo) in this Church and Nation; where the

good providence of God has prepar'd the way,

by freeing you yeics here from ihofe Obftacles

which obflrudt your w'ay in other Chrijli-

an Countries. Here you fee no Images or

*Pi5iures of the great God in our Churches-,

nothing in our WorJJjip which you can call

Idolatry or Superftition. Here you may fee

* an Epifcopacy, Frcjhyters, and Deacons^ an-

fwerable to your H/g"/6 Pr/>//, Priejls^ andL^-
Vites: And the Scgullah of the T'emple perpe-

tuated and continu'd in the Church. In which,

as in the Temple^ and now in your Synagogues,

the Publick Service and WorJlAp of God is ce-

lebrated in the vulgar Language of the Nati-
on, with the Solemnity and Gravity of a well

compos 'd and digerted Liturgy. And laflly,

here are no Forfeitures or Muicls upon you for

your acknowledging and returning to your
true Mejfiah. But you may reafonably pre-

fume, that all due encouragement will be gi-

ven to you tov/ards fo glorious a Change:
And to convince you, that we fcek not Tours

but Tou, the Lord open your Fyes

!

2 Let me add, that you will be here free

from another great Scandal which you have

met

* Hkrom ad Eiagr.

I
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met with more frequently in Holland, that is,

Socinta?iifm, to which fome that oppos'd you
there made too near Approaches. And if they

had Converted you, it had not been to Chri-

jlianity y but rather to Idolatry, in paying

Divine Honours •a.v^di Adoration 10 ChriJ}., while

they fuppofe him but a Creature. And they

deny * any to be Chrijlians, who refufe this

Diamine Adoration and Invocation to Chrifl.^

Whereby they have excluded all our Englijh

Unitarians (as the Socinians here call them-

felves ) from being Chrijlians, who deny this

to Chrijl ; tho' they ( fometimes when they

boafl of their Antiquity and Jjniverfality) de-

rive themfelves from thfefe tranfmarine Soci-

nians-, and pretend to be of one Faith with

them. .But your Learned y^-ic; before-men-

tion'd argues againft them, that Chrijl cou'd

not be the Heavenly King, unlefs he were God
himfelf ( whatever the Socinians dream to the

contrary) becaufe that no mere Creature coud
be prefent and affifl every where,

"f-
Non po-

teft ejfe Rex Ccele,Us, niji fuerit Deus ipfe

(quicquid Sociniani contrarium fomniaverint)

(t enim nulla pura Creatura potefi ubique AJJi-

Jiere.^ Providere. This vafl Prejudice you

will likewife avoid in the Church of England

^

where thefe Socinian Herejies^ on both fides,

are detejled and exploded.

If

*'R(icov. Cdtcch. Seci. 6. c. i. f Limber. CoUnt. p. 69,
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If you take Scandal that fuch difference

fhou'd be amongll thofe who call themfelves

Chriliians^ remember that your Saddiicei de-

ny'd the RefurrcBion [b), and both A?jgeh and

Spirits, Which takes away the future State

oi Heaven. And this you now believe*, and

make it a great Article oi your Creed: And
fay, that it was always the Faith of the Jeivs,

Therefore you cannot object it againfl us, that

there fliou'd be Divifions, even \uju?idameji'

tal Points , and Schifms amongft us ; fincc

there has been the fame amongft your felves,

your Samaritans^ Sadduces^ &c. And you will

not think that this hurts the Truths to thofe

who hold it.

III. There is yet one Great and the Mafter-

Difficulty of all, that ftops the way to your

Converfion, which I have refer v'd to confider

by it felf in this laft Place, becaufe it is the

Foundation of all thofe that lie on your fide:

And which, if clearly remov'd will compleat

your Converfion fo far , as to leave you no o-

ther Defence, but plain ObjUnacy. It is tliat

looje and precarious Account which you give

of the Ground and Foundation of your Faith^

on purpofe to avoid^that Demonflration which
there is for the truth of the Go/pel^ and as faid

before, there is the fame for the truth of the

Law : But you will rather quit that Irrefra-

gable

(0 ^^t xxiii. 8. * Vimhsr, Collat. p. 105.
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gahle and fure Foundation , and lofe the cer-

tainty of your Law, than yield to the fame
or greater Certainty that there is for the Gof-
pel. Gr otherwife you have not yet known
the true Foundation upon which you ought to

fland.

For the learned 'Jew * before-mention'd

eftablifhes the Faith of the Jews^ not upon a-

ny grounds of Certainty of which other Men
may judge befides the jews^ which are com-
mon to all Men, and ftand upon the general

Keafon and ConviBion of Mankind: But only

upon the Credit they are to giv^ to their Fa-^

thers, not as Men, but as their Fathers, and
as they ftand in that particular Relation to

them: For God (fays he) does ?Jot/end us to

the Gentiles, to afn of them -, hut bids us afk

only ofour Fathers, andgive fidl credit to them.

And therefore (continues he) if the tradition

of our Fathers told us the fame o/Mofes, as it

does o/^Chrift, that is, 'ihat thofe Matters of
Fa5l which are written of him in the haw

,

were not fo done as he there tells; we Jhou'd as

little believe Mofes, or what he wrote, as we
do the Gofpel; which we difbelievefor thefame
Reafon, viz. Becaufe our Fathers tell us, that

thofe things related in the Gofpel, were not fo
done, as is there related. '

Anf I. Your Fathers have not told you fo.

They have confefs'd to the Matters of Fa6i

recorded

* timhoY. CollAt. p. 130.
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recorded in the Go/pels, Nor can you deny
them, without anfwering the Jirft Part of this

Difcourfe, and joining with the D^i/?j againft

all Revelations whatfoever , as well thofe

made to MoJ'es, as thofe given by Chrifi. Your
Fathers indeed (aid, that Chrift wrought won-
derful Works by the Power of Beelzebub. But
that is confefling to the Matter of FaB. And
maybe objeded againfl the Miracles oi Mofes,

or any other whatfoever. Which is before

confider'd, p. 2, 3, ^c.

But as your Fathers who believ'd not in

ChriJ}^ when he came, cou'd not, nor did they

deny the Matters of Fa5f of CbriJ}-, and fo

give the ilrongeft fort of Evidence, that of

Enemies to the Truth of them ; and, conle-

quently, to the Truth of h\s>D'Mrine; which
they were brought to vouch: So, as before is

told, p. 65. Many Myriads of your Fathers

did embrace his Doclrine; and by the Com-
putation there made, there mull be many
more Myriads of their Pojierities, than of the

Infidel 'Jews. So that here the queftion is not

betwixt the Tradition of your Fathers and of
the Gentiles: But of thofc of your Fathers who
did believe, and thofe who did ?2ot believe in

Chrifi. For Chrifiianity is nothing elfe but a

Tradition of the Jews: to which the Gentiles

did come in. For as fhewn before, the Firji

Chriftian Church was wholly yeii-ifi?^ without
any mixture of the Gentiles for a confiderablc

time.

Now
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Now then, fince you have the Tradition of

your Fathers on both lides, what method are

you to take ? What method did you take in the

contrary Traditio?is of the Ten Tribes^ which

grew among them, in fucceeding Ages, after

their defection to Idolatry mider "Jeroboam ?

Your learned Jew * gives a good Kule^ njiz.

To recur to the Original pretended of each

Tradition : And there fee upon what Foimda-

tion it began. That of Mofes was grounded

upon Miracles exhibited before all the People.

Not fo oi Jeroboam^ who pretended no fuch

thing : Only to give a different Expofition of

the Lain- o^ Mofes to countenance his Idolatry,-^

which Expojition became, in time, a Tradi-

tion to their Pojierities.

And this is exadly your Cafe, as to Chrijii-

anity. Your Fathers did at firft embrace it

upon the Convi6iion of thofe many Miracles

{hewn publickly before their Faces. But thofe

of your Fathers who did not believe, did not

deny the Matters of Fa6i ; only put a diffe-

rent Conftrudtion upon them, faying that they

were wrought by Beelzebub.

And ihoit Jews v/ho believed, and their Po-

JieritieSy are many more (as before fhewn)

than thofe Jews who remained in their Infide-

lity. If that were an Argument. For the

Tradition of Two Tribes was triie^ and that of

Tenvfdisfalje. Therefore we muft recur to the

Original;

Limber. Colin. N.-v. p. 138. 140.
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Original; and that muft determine the tradi-

tion on either fide. And the Argument in-

fifted upon in ih^firft Part againft the Deifii

ftands uhole and irrefragably on our fide : And

befides has the Tradition of all your Fathers^

fo far as to acknowledge the Matters of Fa6i

(which in Confequence is the whole) and chc

Major Number were convincd by them. Or

if not the Major Number then, yet certainly

much more fo now in their Pofterities-y hav-

ing, by the Miraculous Providence of Gody

efcap'd the dreadful Dejirudiion at Jsrujalem^

and under your itstxdX falje Mrffiahs, which

purfu'd thofe of your Fathers only who har-

den d themfelves in their Ohjlinacy againft

Chrifi. So that the Tradition of your Fa-

thers does not lie in your way, to prejudice

you againft Chrijliamty : The moft it can

oblige you to, is to examine the ieveral Tra-

ditions of your Fathers. And that is it to which

we wou'd invite you. Confider then hi ft the

Tradition of your Chriftian Fathers, who call

themfelves by the Name of their Mejjiah, as

'

you have done by the Names of your Fathers,

Heber, and Ifrael, and Judah. And this was

foretold by ihc Prophet, {c) Thou Jl:alt be cal-

led by a New Name, which the Mouth of the

Lordfiall name. Therefore tho' thefe your

Fathers have loft the Name oijews, yet

they may fay in the words of the fame Pro-

phet,

(fc) Ifumh Ixii. 3.
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fljet {d)y Doubtlefs thou art our Father , tho'

Abraham be ignorant of us, and Ifrael ac^

Jinowledge us not -, thou, O Lord, art our Father,

our Redeemer, thy Name isfrom Everlajiing.

This is an Everlajiing Name by which they

are now cail'd, even the Name of our God-,

whereas they were heretofore cail'd only by the

Name of your Fathers in the Flejh-, but now
of your Father in Heaven, Confider I fay the

tradition of thefe your Chrijlian Fathers, that

it is on the Affirtnative fide j whereas the Tra-
dition of your unbelieving Fathers is altogether

upon the Negative, particularly in that great

Article of our Faith the RefurpeBion of Chrift,

Which being done in thc^ fight only of a few
Soldiers who were capable of being brib'd^

you truft wholly to their no Evidence, That
his Difciples Jiole him away while they fieft.

For how cou'd they know this, if they were
Afeep^ Yet this is all the Foundation you
have for your Negative, But for the Affirma-
tive , there were (e) many infallible Proofs j

Chrift being feen of his Difciples forty Days,
andfpeaking ofthe thingspertaining to the King-

dom of God, if) He wasfeen of Cephas , then

of the Twelve, after that he iz'asfeen of above

500 Brethren at once ; of whom the greater

Part (fays our Apoftle) remain unto this pre-

fent, when he wrote. Thefe were too many
to be brib'dy not with large Money (^), as you

gave

(J) i^C-ji.?;^ Iviii. :6. (f) .;Eis i. 3. (/) Cor. :.v. 5, 6, 7, 8.

(^) Miitth: yi:.\\\u 12.

I
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gave to the Soldiers: But with Stripes and

Imprijonments^ and Death, to have concealed

fuch a Forgery ; when any one of them might

hot only have avoided ihele Perfccutions , bur,

no doubt, have got -much more large Money
than you gave to the Soldiers^ for luch a fool-

ish Excuje 2iS they made: For any om'of thefe

500 cou d have cfFed^ually di/ccjerd xht Con-

trivance, if it was one; and iMx^tdCbrijUani-

ty in its Cradle. And one Evidence on that

fide, would, at that time, have born down
500 on the other. And the Chrijlians put-

ting ynu 10 the TVv^/ of this, when thefe w/z-

ny JVitne[j't's were alive: And that not one of

ihem Lou'il be tamper d with, either by Bribes

or 'Threats! That all ihou d Hand it out, even

to the Death!
But we have furer Evidence than all this.

Even Infallible. And that is, the many Mi-
racles which the ylpojlles fhew'd in Actelia-

tion to the Truth of this. Miracles as Fla-

grant and Notorious as thofe which ChriJ}

himfelf had wrought. And which have all

the fouf MarkshoioTt mention'd, that do /«-

falliblv demon ftrate the Truth of any Matter
of i aB.

Thefe are the Grounds of the Tradition of
your Cbrijlian Fathers.

And all the Ground for the Tradition of
your Unbel^evifig J atLers, is nothing elfe hue
that Jhijlcfs Story of the Soldiers, futHcienily

ridiculous to confute it felf, were there no £-
vidence at all on the other fide.

L Let
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Let me add to this, That your Chriflian

Fathers, had all thefe Difficulties to ftruggie

with, which do now keep you back frorp

Chri/tianity. They hung as much as you up-
on the Expe(flation of a- Te?npordl Kingdoi7t of

the Mejjiah. The very Apoftles of our Lord
were not wrought off of this, all the time

that he liv'd with them. And they refum'd

their Hopes of it, after his RefurreBioJi {h).

They were ignorant of his RefurreBion [i).

For as yet they knew not the Scripture, that he

mujl rife again from the Dead. And fo far

were they from Co?icerting of this, that they

wou'd not Believe it, when it was firft told

them by thofe who had feen it. {k) T^heir

words feeind to them as idle T^ales , and they

believed them not. And when all the other

Apoftles had /^^;/ the Lord, yet wou'd not

'Thomas believe even themj till he had more
than even Ocular Demonliration, tothrufthis

Hand into his Side, and put his Fi?iger into

the print of the Nails (/). Nor was this pe-

culiar to Thoinas. For when Chrifl appeared

firft to the reft, they were as hard to believe.

And he afforded then, he like Demonftra--
tion (w), noc only to fee and hear \\\ix\fpcak

to them, but ro handle him, and examine the

Wounds in his Hands and Feet, and further to

eat before them. And as a yet more forci-
^

ble

(h) Aas i. 6. (i) John xv. 9. (/:) Luke xxiv. il. (/) John

XX. 25, 27. \m) Ltike xxiv. 39 ta 49.

I
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ble CoTwiBion, he minded them how he had

told them all this before. And that it was a-

greeable to the Scriptures of the Old ^cfia-

merit. And he /aid unto them, thefe are the

words 1 [pake unto you, li-hile I was yet with

you, that all things mull hefulfilled which were

written in the Law o/Mofes, and in the Pro-

phets, and in the Pfahiis concerning tne. Then

ope?ied he their Underfianding, that they might

underfiand the Scriptures; and/aid unto thein^

Thus it is written, and thus it beho^ccdQk\x\{Si

to fufi'er, and to rife from the Dead the third

Bay : And that Repentance and Remijfion of

Sins fjoud be preached in his Name, among

all Nations, beginning at Jerufalem. And ye

are Witnefjes of thefe things. Our Blefled Lord

fuffer'd his Difciples to be ihusfiow in believ-

ing, thereby to confirm our Faith the more.

But he wou'd not permit them to proceed

upon their Mifjion, notwiihftanding all this

Evidence , till they fliould have yet further

Credentials, fuch as no Man cou'd rcfufe,

without the higheft Objlinacy, and which is

the utmofl that God can outwardly exhibit,

that is, the Power of Miracles. But tarry ye

(fays he) in the City d?/" Jerufalem, u?2til ye be

endued with Power from on High. And this

was granted them at firft, by a mod: Stupe?:-

dous Miracle, in the dcfcent of the Holy Ghofi

at Pentecoft, and infpiring them, in an Infiant,

with all Languages: Which was vifible not

only to \}i\^^ews, but to Multitudes of other

L 2 Nations,
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Nations, then ztJemfalem («). And thefame
Day\ about three T^hoiifand were Converted,

i\nd by the many Miracles which the Apo--

files were enabled to work afterwards, many
Mv^cldsg Myriads of the Jews , and ^ great

Company of your Priejls were obedient to the

Faith (p) Thefe were your Fathers. There-
fore reject: not their 'Tradition, Compare with

this, the Traditto7i of your other Fathers who
behev'd not; which is built only upon a Ne-
gative, of which there is no proof at all.

Then I defire you to recoUedt what has

been faid before, from />. iii, to />. 123. of

your having forfaken the conftant Tradition

of your Fathers before Chriji came, in fo ma-
ny Particulars as are there fet down; and

having invented new and contrary Traditions,

on purpofe to prejudice your felves againil

Chrijjianity. See likewise before Sett, iv.

/>. 26.

And \( Tradition mufl: take place, why not

the moft Ancient? Thefe fure are mod Au^
ihentick. And they are more Traditions than

the latter: For it is Age that makes Tradi-

tion. Yet you reject the moft Ancient Tradi-

tions of }our Fathers-, while you fet up their

Tradition, as your only infallible Ride!

This is the firfi Anfwer I give to your Ob-
jeSlion of following the Tradition of your ta-

thers.

(/>) Ads ii. 4r. " (o) Acls xxi. 20. vi. 7.
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tbers, upon which you lay fo great a Stic/s.

And which being remov'd, you will have lit-

tle left to fay. But tho' I think this ylnjwcr

very fuflicient, yet bccaufe this is the main
Hinge of the Co7itro'veyJ)\ as vour Learned

yew has ftated it: And i>ifi/is mightily, and

Amodfolely upon ir, thro' all his Di/putc w'nh

Limborch: And thence we m;iy reafonably

fuppofe that it is the Jugulum Canfee ^ the laft

effort you have to defend your Iclves, 1 will

therefore proceed upon it, even as Hated by

yourfelves, and ihew further the weaknefs of

it, fuppofing that none of your 1 athen had

embra^'d Cbrijiianity.

Anjii'. 2. This, as flated by your felves, is

running into that Circle, in which the Church

of Rome have intangled themielvcs, of prov-

ing the Authority ot the Church by the Scrip-

tures: And the Authority of the Scriptures

from the Church. Which cannot be avoid-

ed, while, in this Difpure, they confider the

C/'z/rrZ? as exercifing any Ad: uf yJuthorify : For
that Authority muft beprovd, before it can

be achiowledgd. And if it be prov'd from
the Scripture: And the Scripture receives its

Authority from the Church; Tlien ihc /lutbo-

rity of the Churchy is prov'd only from the

Authority of tlie Church.

But if the Church be brought herein only

as Wiinejles, with tiie r.ft of Matikind^ upon
the Common Reajon and Principles of NLai-
ki?id', (he affurance of the Senfes of Mankind
and the infallible manner of deducing Matters

L 3 of
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of FaBfvom former y^ges^ and diftinguifhing

the trL'e from the falfe j and thofe which are

certainly true, from thofe which only may be

true (which is the method taken in ih&Jirfi

Tart of this Difcourfe ) then the Authority of

the Holy Scriptures^ and the Fa&s therein

contain'd, being eftablilhed upon the Common
Principles of Mankind \ the Church may juft-

]y build her Authority upon what fhe finds

given to her in the Holy Scriptures.

And thus may you juflly argue from what
ycu find attributed to your Church by the

Law: Having firft 'vouched the Truth of the

Matters oi Fa6f, oi Mojts^ as deliver'd in your

Tjais)^ from the Notoriety of the FaBs^ and

Impojjibility of any Fmpofiure therein , as is

done in \ht firfi Fart.

But if, as this your Learned 'Jew does, you

ground the Truth of Mofes himfelf, and all

that is faid of him in your haw^ and confe-

quently of the Law it felf, upon that Credit

only which your Law bids you to have to your

Fathers^ as being w^/r Fathers, you give up the

whole Caufej you run into the Circle of be-

lieving the Law, for your Fathers-, and your

Fathers^ for the Law, which is proving the

fame thing by it felf.

Anjw. 3. Your Samaritans vouch'd the Tr^-

dition oi your Fathers and theirs, againfl^y^?^/.

(/j) Our Fathers worjkipped in this Mountain ;

and

(p) -John iv. 20.
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and yefay that in Jerufalem is the Place where

Me?j ought to worjbip.

Your Ten Tribes did vouch likewife the

Tradition of their Fathers {q) for their Idola-

tries^ and many vile Abominations. Nay c-

ven the Tico Tribes, in their Captivity vouch'd

the fame, (r) IVe will burn Incenje unto the

^ecn of Heaven; and pour out Drink-offerings

unto her, as we have done, we and our i-athers,'

our Kings y and our Princes ^ in the Cities of
'

Judah, and in the Streets c/' Jerufalem.

If you fay, that they deviated in this froiii:^

the Law. And that in this Cafe we muH:

have recourfe to the firft giving of the Law,

and the Ocular Evidence that was then fhcwu

to all the People of its being fent to them

from God ; as has been before quoted from

yout- Learned 7fw. I anfwer , that this is^

ftill appealing from the Tradition of your Fa-
'

then
-J
and fliews that there is fomething elfe

to be look'd to. This is owning that there ^

may be a corrupt Tradition ot your Fa-

thers.

And therefore tho' the Jews were bidden

to learn thefe things from their Fathers, who

had feen them (there was all the reafon in

the World for ir, for they cou'd learn them

from none other
)
yet the ylffurance and Cre-

dibility of what their Fathers had feen was

not grounded upon that Relation in which

L 4 they

(^) Jer. ix. 14. (0 7^^- ••^'" '*•
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they flood to them, as being their P^/y^^^ji

but as their Fathers were Mtn^ and as iuch

cou"'d not be^^^^/uV in what theyy^w and

he^rd. -And the affurance of that T^raditkn

by which thefe FaSis were coiwcy'd to Atier

Ages^ was not folely grounded upon (he kind-

nefi and aJf'eBion of their Fathers^ who cannot

be fuppos'd willing to imfofe upon their Fojle-

ritlejy ^s this Learned j'fie; does argue: But

upon' the Nature oi iht 'Traditien^ which was
incapable of any fmpoJliir{y. ^,b*S .b^ei^ i^r.?

gu'd iu the^r// P^r/. r'- -r.',^i .-.r.i r •

'"

For other Men. will pretend to the fame
kindnefs towards tl^eir Childrerty as the yews,

And Men, that are deceived themfelves, will-

tranfmic their deceits to their Children. Thus
aWEirrorSf^YG centinu'd. 'Therefore we miift'

recur to the Griginaly and there examine the

Truth, upon the CQmr^ioriP;7«(:;/;/a of Man-
hr^d^:^ And fee hdw ajais has been tranfmitted

to us':; And brir>g t^g; Natme of the Tradi-

iioiz to ^he Sta>idard-ofik^ fame Coriimon JPrin-

ciples.

Butjf: the.j'if^/^vyil;! ftick to i,1ic "-tradition

of their Fathers,- rA^ ,i,l^e ultimate Rule, from
which thei;e is;&o:b^ ^K), Appeal, then they muft
{i^fik'io ail their T'raditio?:s, Right or Wrong.
Kor if; they pretend to any i^///f whereby to

ji^cigp ^of their T;W//^/c;7i, then their TiW/-
tifins $.Tc not the U/tjmate Rule.

And it is ftrange to fee how far thisy^^
Notion has carry'd ihe Jews, even to acknow-
ledge no other certain Proof for the Being of a

God,
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Ood^ but the Law of Mojes! Nor any other

for that, but the Tradition of their Fathers

,

which I come next to infift upon.

Anjw. 4. This Fi5z/W^/';i/« which the y^mf
have given of their Faith ^ can never convert

any other People to their Religiofi: Becaufe

others have the lame deference for their Fa-
thers, as i\\tjcws have for tlieirs And ihe

yeivs can give no Reafon to the contrary.

Therefore the "Jews infifting only up^n the

Fradition of their Fathers ^ without further

Proof, give the fame hberty to all In what-
foever they have received from their Fa-
thers.

This our Learned y^^-ci^ confcfles. For be-

ing prefs'd by Limhorch to Hiew^what Argu-
ments r.Vt'Jews have againfl: the Heathen^ he
freely owns, that they have none at all. And
beftows a whole Chapter to * prove it That
the "Jews can only difpuce with the Chrijilain^

who acknowledge the Books of Mojes. For
that the '^cws have no other Tcpick whereby
to prove certainly even that there is a God.
Nor any other Proof for the Books of MoJ'es^

than the Tradition of their Fathers, who they
fuppos'd wou'd not deceive them; and be-
caufe thefe Books bid them hearken to their

Fathers, and not to the Heathen. And if any
ihou'd deny thefe Booh, fays he, Efi Athens^
quia non habet aliunde Dei exiftentiam certiji-

me

* Vimbor. ColUt. p. 136,
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me ^ tndiihitanter credat, ^amvh ex aliis

principiis pojjit probabiliter conje5lari : Neque
enim fiifficit Ratio, neque quod aliquis dixerit^

de quo eadem jieret Inquifitio. Hunc igitur

convincere cjl impojfibile, ceque ac Dei exifien-

tiatn ac Mo lis Frophetiam
,
per quam nobis

unice conjlat effe Deum. i. e. He is an Atheijl^

hecaufe he has no other way whereby certainly

to believe the exijlence of a God: T^ho from o-

ther Principles it may probably be conjectured

:

For neither is Reafon fiificient , nor what any

Man fays, of which thefame Inquifition is to

he made. Therefore it is equally impojjible t^

convince fuch a 07ie, ofthe Fxiftence of a God,

as of the Frophefy of Mofesj by which only it

appears to U9 that there is a God. This is mad
Work! For there cou'd be no ground to be-

lieve Mofes; but upon the fuppolition of the

Prfi;/o«jNotionof a God, who fent him. How
elfe did his Miracles vouch his being fent of

God? And yer, fays xh^Jew, by the Frophe-

fy of Mofes ONLY it appears to us that there

is a God I And therefore he concludes, that

as for a Heathen who rejedls both the Law
and the Gofpel^ Ilk neque ad Legem Mofis,

neque. ad Fvangelium folida Ratione convinci

queaf, i. e. T'hat he cannot be convinced by any

folid Reafon, of the Truth either of the Law of
Mofes, or of the Go/pel And therefore, that

there is no difputing with fuch an one. Cofi-

tra Ethnicujn non oportet difputare, is the Ti-

tle of this Chapter^ i. e. That we ought not to

dijpute
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difpute againft a?i Heathen. For this the Jew
confefTes freely, when being afk'd, IfaJi Hea-

then fooud deny that Moks u'as a Prophet,

only a cunning Man 'who imposd upon the Peo-

ple, by ivhat Arguments the Jew coiid prove

the Divine Mijjion of Mofes, njohich wou'd not

asftrongly prove the Divine Mijjion likewife of

Chrift? Refpondeo (fays he) me nulla Demon-

firatione Mofis Prophetiam Divinam effe, co?i-

tra Ethnicum probare pop : ^lippe id demon-

frabile non eJL i. e. I anfvoer , that I cannot

prove by Demonftration againft an Heathen
^^

that the Prophcjy o/^ Mofes is Divine-, becaufe

it is not demonjlrable.

And he fays the fame as to the Mahome-

tans, that they have their Tradition too, de-

riv'd from their Fathers of the Miracles and

Divine Miffion of Mahomet. And therefore

that they can fay to us, %o^ A Mahometi

Revelationem negaverimus , Mofis etiam &
Chrifti ?2egare pojjimt , cum nullam Rationem

producere queamus ,
quce face feSla confirma-

tioni non inferviat, i. e. 'T^hat if we deny the

Revelation 0/ Mahomet, they may Hkewije de-

ny thofe ofMoks and c/' Chrift, feeing we can

produce no reafon for them, that vjill not Jerve

likewife for the Confirmation of their Se£f.

And he grounds all upon this Bottom, which

he takes as granted, ^lod alicujus Prcetert-

ti nee etiam Dei exiftentia, idla Ratione de-

monfirari poteft. i. e. That the exifience of a-

ny thing thai is pajl, no not of God, can be de-

monftratcd
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monjlrated by any Reafon. Ideo argumentum
nequit ejfe cum Ethnico, That therefore there

cannot be any Argument againjl an Hea-
then.

Now here I befeech you to confider, how
you have given up the whole Foundation up-
on which the Truth of your Law does ftand;

left you fhou'd be forcd to lubmit to the

Truth' of {ht Go/pel, which ftands upon the

fame Foundation. You have rendered your
Law wholly precarious, while you tell all the

World, that there is no Reajbn to be given for

it, that is, none to convince ap Heathen, 2^

Mahometan, or any who denies if. For Rea-

fon is Reafon to all the World. And nothing

can be true, for which there is not a Reajon

fufiicient to convince Gainfayers,

You have by this confirm'd both Heathens^

and Mahometans^ as well as Chnjiians in what

you think to be grofs Errors^ and difpleafing

to God, by allowing them the fame Founda-

tion for their Faith that you have for yours,

j. ,e. The Tradition of their Fathers. And
therefore you think that they haye the fame

Reafon to ftick to theirs, as you have to ftick

to- yours. Which your Learned yew often

confefTes. Speaking of the Reafons produc'd

on the Chrijiian fide, he fays *, Et meafal-

tem fentcntia fatis Bona fiint ^ EJficaces, ut

Chrifiiani eas ample^lantur ^ 6? in fua Fide

roborentur

:

* Lmbor, Ccliat, p. l^z. ^ tiUbi ^-ijfim.
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rchorenfur: Non vero ut yudcei Chrijlianifi-
ant i. e. l!hey are, in ?ny Opinion, good Rea^

Jons and fufficient for the Chrijlians to embrace

them, and to bejlrengthned in their Faith : But
not jor the Jews, that they fhoud become Chri-

fiiam. This is a ftrange fort of Reafoning!

For thefe Rcajbns cannot be good Reajons, un-

lefs they are true. And they cannot be true

to one, 2ind faIje to another, if they are right-

ly Apprehended ; unlefs the fame Reafon can

be both true and falfe. It is impoflible that

both fudaifn\ and Chriflianity can be true ; as

impoffible as that our Jefus is the Mefjiah, and

that he is not the Mejjiah, And there can be

no good Reafon for our beheving him to be

the Mejjiah, which mufl: not operate as ftrong-

ly for your believing of it. That is, if it be

true, you ought to believe it. And if \i be

not true^ we ought not to believe it. There-
fore your yielding that vjt\\2i\tjuficient Rea-

fon to believe it, mufl: conclude inevitably a-

gainft your felves, that you think it to be true:

Otherwife you cou'd not think that we had

Jiiffcient Reajon to believe it.

Ifyou fay, that this was ^fip in that learned

*few: That he ought not to have made this

Concejjion: And that you are not bound by it,

Confider, that this was all that was left hirti

to fay. That he has manag'd your Caufe with
great Subtilty. That he took this way to i-

void anjhveritig the plain and undeniable Rea-

fons which prove the Truth of the Go/pel; by
yielding them to be fuch as to (Jhrijftans, but

that
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that they are not the fame as to the J^ws.
Which turns the Caufe upon a new Foot;

and diverts the Queflion.

But if you like not his Management, and

think you can make a better Plea for your

felves, then you muft anfwer the Reafons

given on the behalf of Chrijiianity, particu-

larly thofe urg'd in the Firji Fart againft the

Detjis. And this is all that I defire to bring

you to. And now you have your Choice,

whether you will do this; and put your Caufe

upon this liTue: Or otherwife llick to that

Evafio?! which this Learned jew has made
for you.

There is another thing I wou'd afk you up-

on this Head. You expect the Converfion of

all the World to your Religion^ in the Reign

of your Mejjtah. And you have given this

as one Reafon of your Difperjion^ that you

might Co?2vert all Natiom among whom you
2iXQ Jcatter'dj as has been taken notice of be-

fore.

Now I wou'd aflc, how you are to Convert

them? You confefs that there are no Argu-

ments to be us'd againft them. You leave the

Chrijlians in full pofieffion of their Faiths and

fay, they \\2iVQ fujiciefit Reafon for it. And
for Heathens^ &c. who do not acknowledge

the Books of Mofes^ you fay, they are not to

be difputed with. How then are they to be

. converted by you,

Befides that your learned Jew complains

(fee before /. 6i.) that ih^Jews are per-

verted
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vtrted to the Idolatries and other Corruptions

of the Nations where they live, inftead of
Converting thefe Nations.

But fuppofe that it will be otherwifc when
your AIe//iab coniQS

-J
and that then, or fome

time before, you will begin to convert the

Nations; this Converfion cannot be by Ar-

guments, for you confefs you have none a-

gainfl them. How then ? There is no other

Way but that ofMahomcty by the Sword. And
this is ihe way it feems that you expecfl. Your
learned Je^c * fays, that there is no other 71//-

r^f/d' needful for the Mrjjiab^ whereby to vouch

his Mijjion^ but one only, viz. T'o gather the

Jews out of all Cou72tries of the World \ to re-

jlore the T'hrone o/'David to its ancient and a

greater Majefty : And to bring all Kings a?id

Nations to the true lyorjlip ofGod\ and to Icoe

and ejleem the Jews, which ( lays he ) ivoud be

fucb a Miracle, aJidfo Notorious, as to leave

no room to doubt of it.

The uncertaiiity of this Mark of your Mef-
fiah, isfhewn before, p. 44.

In the next place, this wou'd be no greater

a Miracle than the Succcffcs of the Ro??ia?iSy

and others from a fmall Beginning; or of

Mahomet, who boafls the fame. And to which
every Wickedncfs has a Title , fo it be profpe-

rous enough.

Your Rabbi Menajfe (de Refurrcolicne , I.

ii. c, XX i. as quoted by Hornbeck contra fu-
dceoSj

* LhnboT. Collat. p. 55.
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d^oSj I. ii. c. I. p. 114) gives up this Argu-
incnr, and lays, Non eji tantum Miraculum

That // IS not Jo great a Miracle^ if the Meffi-

z\\ JJootid conquer many Nations and Empires
'y

Jince we fee it often happen, that mean and ab-

jeB Men have arifen to Kingdoms and Empires,

and become Lords of many Lands. Yet this

Learned yt'ic; , who writes larer, is forc'd to

come back again to this no Miracle \ for they

can find no other.

Anc^ in expe(5lation of this , you reje(ft all

the true zudi indubitable Miracles of our MeJJi'

ah: And his much more Miraculous Conquefts

of the Gentile World, as well as of Myriads

oi {tstfews^ without 'soxcz o^^Arms ^ or any

Allurements to Flejh and <Blood: But on the

contrary, by inviting them to Selfdenial, Suf
Jtrings-, and Death. Which fure is a more
Extraordinary , and more Miraculous fort of

Conqueji, and fliews more of Divine Power

,

thaii what is perform'd by the Arm o^ Flejh,

outward Force, or yi?';?/^^// Incitements, like

that which you exped:, and like that of Ma-
homet^ and Of her Impoftors

But tho' you (hou'd Conquer, as you expert,

yet it will iiot follow that you will thereby

Convert all Nations.

Ir is not in a Man's own Power to change

bis Sentiment of Tilings, without Sufficient

Kenion to convince liim , at lead what he

thinks a Suficient Reajon. Much lefs can fuch

'2i Force be put upon him by any other. No
-outward Conquef can reach to the Soul, or

alter

4
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olttr our Judgment and Under^andwr.

And therefore, according to what you now
profefs, that you have no Argument on your
fide, but your long expedled Conqurfl^ ic wili

not follow, if you c b.ain'd it to Morrow, that

you fhou'd thereby convert any one Man in

the World to your Religion. For perhaps

there is not one Man in the World that ihiiiks

Conqu-eft alone to be the true Decifwn of Con-

troverfies in Religion. And if fo, then every
Man muft think ihsi Religion to hefaife, which
pretends to no other Title but that of Con-

queft.

See how inextricably you have involvd youv
fclves on all fides, in thofe various Shifts you
fet up to harden your felves againft the fla-

grant Truth of the Chriflian Religion! You
have thereby undermin'd the whole Founda-
tion upon which tlic Truth of your Laiv ic

felfisdemonftrablej and which you can ne-
ver recover by any other means than thofe

which ellablifli the Truth o^ omjefus being
the McJJiah. Which are the fame that efta-

bhfh the Truth ol Mofes. And (as has been
fa id ) are not compatible to any Jjnpojior what-
foever.

You pretend to us Chriftians^ that you have
no Arguments againft the Deijis or Heathen.
Why? Bccaufc it is impoliible for you to bring
any Arguments for the Truth oi Mofes, which
will not likewife demonftrate more flrongly

the Truth of ©ur Jejus. But to the Heathen
M vou
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you fay not fo. You pretend to argue with

them, when you can get out of fight oiChri^

Jlianity. Then you proceed freely upon the

certaifi and indubitable Proofs which you have

for the T'ruth of Mofes, when you are not a-

fraid that Chriflianity fliou'd come in at the

fame Door. This appears in your Book Cof~

ri, (whether that Story be real or feign'd)

which contains your Arguments againft the

Heathen* But in the prefence of Chrijiianity

they are all flruck dumb, like the Oracles a-

mong the Heathen. Not that the Arguments

for the Truth of Mofes are Fallacious like thofe

Oracles: But as their D^m/ )vas fuperfeded

by the Brightnefs of the Gofpel : So are you
ftopt from daring to make ufe of the Truths

becaufe it makes againft you And you are

forc'd to betray the Caufe oi Mofes, while you

ftand out againft that of Ckriji, You cannot

be true Jews or Difciples of Mofes , till you

turn Chriflians. Then may you (as we do)

freely urge the Abfolute Certainty of the Re^

"celation made to Mofcs : Which now you dare

not do, becaufe the fame T^opicks prove as de-

monftrably the 'Truth of Chriflianity. Rather

than admit of which , you have laid your

Foundaticn in the Sand oi your Fathers Tra^

ditions^ fo explain'd, as to give you no Ad-
vantage above all the Traditionary Fables of

other Nations, Which you allow to have the

fame Motives of Credibility to them^ 2.^ yours

to ycu: And confequently, to be as true 2.%

yours.

This
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1

This was not die method you took to make
Profelytes before Chrift came. Then you had

free uft of vour Argtimejits; and a Succe's

proportionable. Bur now you leem curelefs

what hecorr.es of your Religion^ fo you can o-

verrhrow Ojn'/iiam'^v. Therefore having cho-

fen a Fa/feand Iniujjicimt Foundation for yriir

own Faith, you wou'd Complement oz^ri with

the fame.

As your learned y^u- * does, when he afks.

What Reafon there is ithy a heathen P:ou'd be-

lieve any ivho preach'd to hi?n the Chri'.'tan

Faith, and Miracles of Chrifl and his ApojUes^

The Firjl Part of this Difcourfe againll: the

'Deijls is a direcfl Anfwer to this ^tefticn. And
ferves the Jews as well as ihe Dei/h. But

this learned j'f'T^:; did, and all the reft of you

muft think that ^/r/iion 10 be Unanjwerable

:

And as fuch it is here propos'd. But then will

not the Qtieftion occur, JVhat Rcajonthe Chri-

flians have to believe it? Or the yews to believe

the Law and Miracles of M'./?s? Your learned

yew was aware of this: And therefore obvi-

ates it thus, Negue far Ratio ejl de Chriflianis

(s Judaisy^qui non interrupta Traditione^ &c.

That there was not the fame Reafon for the

Belief o\ the Chnftians and the Jews who re-

ceiv'd it by an uninterrupted Tradition from
their Fathers. This puts the Chrijitan Faith

upon as good a Boaom as the yewijl:^ that is,

M 2 the

Limyor. Collat. p. 51,
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iht fame, viz. T'radition from their Fathers.

And if they have no other, they both ftand

Frecaricufiy , and have no more to fay for

themfelves even than the Heathen This the

learned y^'w does not oppofe, and therefore

explains himfelf, that by his ^eftion he did

not mean thofe Heathen who had long fmce
behev'd the Gcfpel^ and fo receiv'd it by Tr^-

ciition from their Fathers. Sed quare nunc

harharcE Gcntes^ infuis Ritibusfemper educU'

tee , nojirts T'raditiojubus Jidetn prdjiabunt^ eo

foiiun quod a mbis pro-ponantur. i. e. But why
the now Heathen Nations , who have always

been educated in their own Rites
y JJjoud em-

brace our T'raditions , mcerJy becaufe they are

proposd to them by us? Indeed w^cr/y becaufe

they are proposd is a very b.id Reajbn. And
yet it is all that theyr-ny thinks there is in the

Cafe, as before is fhevvn. But here he joins

the Chrijlian 2.nA ihe Jewijh Faith together;

and makes both Hand upon the fame Bottom:

And that the fame wiih the Foundation even

of the Heathen Religion. That rather than

not overthrow Chrilhanitv, he vvou'd fmk his

own Religion wiih it ; and leave no true re-

veal'd Religion in the World (all others but

ih^itfaljly pretending to it) and fo ferve the

ends ot the Deijis to all Intents and Pur-

pofes.

He endeavours to rivet this, as he thinks,

Xecurely by the long T^raditicn of the Popifi

Legend \
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Legends, which, he fays*, were believ'd by

all Chrijie?idomiov more than 2iThoulhnd yt2.n:

And no lefs Faith given to them than to the

Gojpel it felf. His m'.ftakes in recicing Matter

of F^cl 1 am not now upon. Thefe prevail'd

only in the Latin Church, nor in all that nei-

ther; nor for fo long a time as he imagines.

The greateft part of the Chrijfian Churchy in

the Etift, in Africa^ Sec. never heard of moft

of them, nor have to this Day: And thofe of

the Church of Romt\ who, tho' Men of Scnjc,

pretended to believe tljem, yet durfl: not put

them upon the fame foot wiih the Hc^ly CoJ-

fel: The Learned and more Knowing among
them call'd them Pice Fraudes , and pleaded

for them only as fuch, as Pious Cheats to raife

the Devotion of the Simple , and more Igno-

rant amongll the People. But (as faid be-

fore,
"f-

) none of them can pretend to thofa

Jour Marks fet down,
||
whereby the Truth of

the Miracles of Afo/es anci of Chrijl are infa/^

Itbly demon ftrated. And therefore if any of

thefe Legends were true, in ichole or in party

vet we cannot have the fame Grounds for be-

lieving of them, as wc have for the Laiv and

the Qofpel.

IV. Both of which you feem willing to

millake, in your deep prejudice to the GofpcL

For the chief end of the coming of the Me]ji~

M 3 ah

Limber. Ibiu. />. M3. -j- khori and E.i/ie Method vith tht

Deijis, p. j-. !1 IbjJ, p. 41

V
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ah being (5) to hruije the Serpent's Head, who
had feduced Man to Sin. (t) To finijh the

T^ranfgrejjion^ and to make an end of Sin ^ and
to make Reconciliationfor Iniquity: You now
contend, that Men were never under the Curfe

of God * ^od neque aliquando fuerunt Ho-
mines fub Dei MalediBione ^od non con-

flat ex toto fac.ro T^extu ilia Ira Dei contra

Genus Humanum^ neque ilia Mterna Maledi-

Bio : Neijue memini in quatuor Evangehis me
l^gijf^ hoc Secretum a Chrifto fuifj'e deteBum :

^are putamus id pojlea inventum^ ut aliii

Dog?natibus fimdamentum fubfterneretvr. '\ e.

^hat this Wrath of God againjl Mankind, nor

that Eternal Curfe ^ does appehr in the in hole

facredText: 'Neither do J remnnher to have
read in the four Gofpels that this Secret nvas

difcoverd by Chriji : Therefore we think that

it was invented (fterwards, to lay a Founda-

tion for other Opinions. This is a bold nd
deiperate Affertion. Let any Man x^Ti^Matth,

XXV. 46. and John v. 29. and lee whether
eternal Judgment be not there threaten'd? And
whether thefe be not as it were repeating ihe

very words of Daniel, Chap. xii. 2. That ma-
ny of them that fleep in the duji of the Earth
Jhall awake, fome to everlajling Life^ andfofne
to Shame and everlafling Contempt. Compare
likewife, Mark ix. 44. wich Ifaiah Ixvi. 24.

And then tell whether there is not a Funip:-

ment

0) Gen. iii. 15. (/) Dm. ix. 24, • Limior. ColUt. p. 54, 5^,
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ment after Death for the Wicked: And whe-

ther chis be not reveaN as well in the Old

"Tejiament as in the New^^

If thtjew will criticife (as fome Chriftt-

am have done) upon the words Eternal and

Everla/lhig, and fay, that they mean not a

Duration without End, I will give two Aa-

Jwers.

I. That my bufinefs with ihejew is not

now about the Eternity oiHell: But whether

there be any Funijlment at all after Death,

Becaufe all the £;/Jj which the^^w propofes

of the Mejjialh coming, refpeft only this Life.

And they deny any that are Dead 10 have any

benefit by the Meffiah ^. And, if fo, then his

making Reconciliation for Iniquity cannot de-

liver any Mortal from the Fumjl:mcnt after

Death.

And this Ttinijhment being defcrib'd in the

Texts before quoted, and feveral others of the

OldTeftament, to be exceedingly ^r^^/^r than

any we can endure in this Lije\ confequently

\\\tgreatell benefit that we can receive by the

Mejjiah, is totally fruftrated by the Jews. And

they cannot deny but that the ends which the

Chrijiians propole for the coming of the Mef-

fiah, are exceedingly more Noble and more

BenefciaUh2.n thofe which they propole ; And

fully as agreeable to the Letter of the "text,

oibruifing the Head oi ih^ Serpent, and mak-

M 4 iiig

« ihntcr. Colin. Num. xvii. p. 70.
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m^ Reconciliation ^OT Iniquity, and fomething

more fo, than our Deliverance from Worldly

Enemies, who are not fo properly call'd the

Serpent as the Devil is: And our Deliverance

from his Power is more flriclly call'd a mak-
ing an endoi Sin, 2in6 Jifiifiijig of Tranfgref-

jion-y and more truly an cverlajling Delive-

rance ( in whatever Senfe you will take that

Word) than any TV;;;/Jor^/ Deliverance. For
if by, EverlaJIing you mean only Temporal, yet

it is the highefl ExpreiTion of Temporal, and

the greatefl of Temporal Deliverances.

Let me not be miilaken , as if by Eternal

and Everlajling, the Worm not dying, and the

Fire that never will 'be quenched. Sec. I fa-

voured at all their Conflriidliohs which wou'd
make all thefeto mean nothing but Tempora-

ry, tho' a very Icng Duration} but I would
not intermix new Subjeds in this Difcourfe,

and expatiate into long Digrefiions; efpeci-

ally where the prefcnc Controverfy does not

require it. Therefore I go to my Second An-
fwer.

2. If thefe words, Eternal, &c. can be thus

turn'd, or if they cannot, I defire to know
from the ^e^ws , what plain Text they have

in all the Law of Mojh for Everlajling Life

in Heaven, and in oider thereunto, for the

RejurreBion of the Dead, which they pro-

ici'^ firmly to believe ? They gather thefe from
Texts which, as themfclves confefs, do bear

another, and a Tpnporal meaning, refpeding

ihcir
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their outward State in this World: But which

withal do (they fay) Typically reprefent their

future glorious State in Hea'-cen^ their true

and everkfting Canaan. Yet they will not

allow any thing in their haw to be a Type oi

the MeJJiah ! Why r Becaufe the Laiz' does not

exprefly fay, that fuch a thing is a 'Ty/'f of the

MeJJiah. Which yet it favs as much as that

Canaan was a jTv/'^ of Heaven: That there

will be any RefurredJion of the Dead ; or E-
ternal Life 2ihcr that. What exprefs Scrips

ture have they for what Rabbi Manaffeh Ben

Ifraely in his Treatife of the Refurrcdion of
the Deady does affirm to be the common Opi-

nion of the Rabbins, viz. That all the Ifra-

clires, even thofe that are Dead, Jhall be par-

takers of the Kingdom of the MelTiah: "^' And
that to this end, all thofe that are Dead, fJjall

be raised again^ by which Miracle the Wicked
being converted, f:all acknoivledge the true God,

andforfake their Errors: That then there Jhall

be an end of this Worlds and a new one arife^

or a change of this into a much better Condi-

tion^ wherein the Moon J1:all be as bright as the

Sun, and the light of the Sun /evenfold more
than it is now : At which time the Demons and
Evil Spirits JJ:all be dcftroy d \ and the Trees

bear fruit every Month : And then that God
Jhall make a noble Feajl to the Righteous out of

tl?e

* Lir.'hor. Cellat. p. 221, 222.
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the Fijh the Leviathan: And that there Jhall
be Peace among the wild Bea/lsj neither Jhall

they hurt Men in that Holy hand: T'hat then

the T'emple of God Jhall be built again j and
the Holy hand be again divided nmongjl the

bribes : Where theyJhall eat^ and drink^ beget

Children, and each be marry'd to his own proper

Wife, 6cc. This Turks Paradife after Death,
they can gather out of the words of the haw.
They can find there their fijmptuous FiJh-

dinner upon the great Whale heviathan ! But
nothing of the Heavenh Kingdom of the MeJ-
Jiahl Nothing of their Deliverance from Sin

and Hell', but Eatin<r and Drinking, and ly^

ing with Women! They fhou'd, upon this

their Scheme of the State after Death, anfwer
the Queftion which one of the Sadduces afkc

our Saviour^ concerninor the feven Brethren

who had one Wife, %vhofe Wife Jhe fiou'd be

at the Refurredfion?

And now I befeech you to confider, is it

not a fatal Delufion this, that you fhou'd re-

ject all the plain Prophefies of the MeJJiah, be-

caufe they do not, in fuch exprefs words as

you wou'd dictate, lay open every Particular

of his Spiritual State and Government: And
(at the fame time) turn thefe Prophefies to

fuch Wild and Groundlefs Fancies , as are no

ways Typify d by your Sacrifices, or any Injii^

tution in your haw, nor can fill up, in any

tolerable Meafure, the Glories and Extent of

all thofe Magnificent Prophefies concerning

the Kingdom of the MeJJiab^ wherein God hath

prepared
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prepared for thofe who fhall be thought wor-
thy of iti not Wine and IVomen, and Eatitig^

fuch Grofi Carnal Pleafiires, as we are made
capable of in this frafi Life : But fuch things

as iu) fince the Begin?ii?7g of the World Men
have not keard^ nor perceiv d by the Ear, nei-

ther hath the Eye feen. Yet becaufe they are

not particularly dfcrib'd (which cannot be

fo as we coud underftand them) you will

not believe them, or that they reach beyond
Enjoyments of Senfe ! And for this fole Rea-
fon, you rejedyour Mcfjiah, becaufe he brings

you Glories fo far beyond all that you looked

for. Tho' that likewife, in the above quoted
^ext, and many others of your Scriptures, has

been foretold to you.

And it is likewife Ihadowed out to you in

this, that there was no Sacrifice or Expiation

in your haTo for the moft heinous Crimes,

fuch as Blajphemy, Idolatry^ Murder, Adul-
tery, Incefl, &c. as your Learned 'Jew con-
felTes *

Nay leffer Sins than thefe, as that of E/z's

(x) not effedtually Ri^Jlraining, tho' he Re-
provd his Sons, iv^re not to be purgdivith Sa-
crifce, nor Of'ering for ever.

Somey^u'j fancy, that the Yearly Sacrifice

of Expiation made an Atonement for all their

Sins.

We

(^) T/rtirf^ ixiv. 4. * LhnLqr. ColUt. p. 209. {x) i 5.?;;?.

lii. 14.
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We fee not for this of £//'s , and confc-

quently not ^ox greater Sim.

The Yearly Sacrifice was but a Sacrifice,

tho' more Solemn than the Z)^//y Sacrifices ;

And therefore it purg'd tf// thofe Si?is only

which cou'd be purgd by Sacrifice.

If tf// the 5/;?; of the 'Jeu'i had been purgd
every IT-^r, then had they not been Remerri'

herd, brought to Account ^ and fo grievoufly

Punifio d 2is we have feen, and was oft threat-

Tied in the LaWy in after Ages, more than to

the 'Third and Fourth Generation. And it

was a noted Obfervation of your Fathers^ that

there was a Grain of the Golden Calf in all

your 2iktr-yudgnients^ i. e. That that 5/« was
never totally Forgiven: But flill call'd to Re-
membrance upon every fre(h Provocation. It

is faid (y), I 'will vifit upon her the Days of
B^aVimjivhereinfije burtit Incenfe to them. And'
all the Goodnefs and Godly Reformation of

lofiiah cou'd not pacify God for the Sins of

Manaffeth'y which (z) he ivoud not pardoK-y

but for them, remov'd Judak out of his fight.

(a) Andfiurely this hiiquity fikall not he purgd

from you., till ye Die
^ faith the Lord God of

Hofis.

Therefore there were fome Sins which were

not purgd by the Legal Sacrifices : And thefe

were the greatefi of their Sins. They were

but

(7) Hej. ii. 13. (i.) i K'^p >-xiii» :6. xsiv. 5, 4.

(;i) l[auh xxii, 14.
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but the lejfer fort of Sim that were purged by

them. How then were the Greateji purg d ?

If you will fay, by Repentance only, without

any Sacrifice.

Anjhji). The "Lejfer Sins require Repentance:

And do they need Sacrifice too; when the

Greater Sins are purged without it? Or are

Greater Sins more eafiiy purg'd than the Lef-

fer?
'

Here then behold y^mLaw declaring of it

felf, that it is not Perfie£i. That there was
a Further and more Efiicacious Sacrifice and
Atonement for Sin than what was under the

haw. And this for the Greateft of your Sins.

Then caft your Eye upon that Text in your
LaWy {b) Curfed be be that confirmeth not all

the words of this haw to do them. And con-
iider, that there was no Atonement or Sacri-

fice in your haw for the Greatefi and mofl
Heinous Breaches of the haw. How then
fhall you be deliver'd from this Curfe? Or
can you enter into Eternal Life without your
being Purgd from this Curfi? Do you ex-

pert to be admitted into Hea'-ccn^ while Cur-

Jed and in your Pollutions'? Can any Curfed
thing enter there ? Then refleifl upon the Def-
peratenefs of that Pofition of yours, * Nos 1;^-

ro nee Redemptioncin quam expeSlatnus ^ nee

Mejfiam ipfum pro Animarum Jalute^ fiec pro

Gloria

(^^ D:nt. jixrii. 26. * Llmbor. Cellar, p. 98. aJfmm.
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Gloria ceterna confequenda^ neceffarta effe cre^

dimus. i. e fVe do believe that neither the De-
liverajice which we expeSl (by our Meffiah)

nor our Meffiah himjelf are necejfary towards

the Salvation of our Souls , or for the obtain-

ing of Eternal Glory. Now then if neither

in the Law , nor in the future Reign which
you expe6l of your MeJJiahy there will be any

Propitiation or Sacnjice for the Greatejl of

your' SinSy how do you expeft to be Purg'd
from them? Or muft you enter into Heaven
before you are Purg d from them ? Or were

Sacrifices only Needlefs Ceremonies, and not

Effe^ual for the Purging ef thofe Sim\
which were Purgeable by them ? Or were
Greater Sins eafier Purgd^ that is, by Re-

fentanceoi\\y j than Lejfer Sins, which befides

Repentance , were not to be Purgd without

Sacrifee ^Ifo ?

I confefs, all this is out of Doors, and urg'd

to no purpofe, if it be true which you have
advanc'd (as before quoted) that Men, by
the Fall, were never under the Curje of God:
And therefore needed no Deliverance from
it. That Ifrael VJ2LS an Holy Nation, becaufe

they are fo call'd in Scripture, and that Aaron
was commanded to Blefs them: And God
faid to Balaam that they were Blejjed. All

which, fays your learned few *, is io contrary

to their being Eternally Curjedy ut neque Dcus

Lhipor. ColUt. p. 55.
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ipfe pojjit ea Componere. That God himfelf

cannot Reconcile it

I fuppofe he intends to come off by the

word Eternal, that it is not Reconcileable with
their being Eternally under the CurJ'e oi God:
Becaufe there are To many Places in the Law
and the Prophets which fpeak of their Great
Wickednefs , and being under the Temporal
Ciirfe of God.

But BlrJJing Is as contrary to Curfwg'm this

World, as in the next : For they are Oppofites

in the Nature of the Thing. And therefore

if the Authority of fuch Texts, as thofe before

quoted will free them from the Eternal, it

muft alfo from the Temporal Curfe, or from
any CurJ'e at all.

But why then are they call'd Holy and
Blejfed, if they be under the Curfe? I fuppofe

neither Jew nor Chrijlian need be inffruded
in this, it is fo Known and Common a Difiin-

Bion\ Men are calld Holy or Blejjed upon a
Perjbnaly or a Relative Account, as they are

Holy in themfelves, or Related to Holy things.

Thus a Nation or People taken into Federal
Covenant with God, more Peculiarly than any
other Nation upon the Earth, may be call'd

Blejfed above all the Nations of the Earth :

And an Holy People, in refped of the Holinefi

of their Laivs, Covenant, PromifeSy &c. gi-

ven to them by God.

Yet thefe may be a Wicked and a Curfe

d

People t in refpeil to their Pr<?i^/Vf , if they

live
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live not purfuant to their Holy Law. Thus
faid Mof'es to your Nation

,
{c) Underjland

therefore y that the Lord thy God giveth thee

not this good Land to PoJJ'efs ity for thy Righ-

teoufnefs', for thou art a Stiff-necked People,

And fays God himfelf, [d) As I livefaith the

Lord God^ Sodom thy Sifter hath not done^ fhe

nor her Daughters, as thou haft done, thou and

thy Daughters Neither hath Samaria

committed half of thy Si?is. And again
, {e)

Te are curfed with a Curfe-y forye have Rob-

bed me, even this whole Nation. Yet all this

while, that Nation was called the Holy Na-
tion: hridijerufalem the Holy City, when it

was full of Murderers, becaufe there was

the T'emple and ftated Worflnp of God. Are

thefe now fuch Contradidiions that God him-

felf cannot Reconcile ! Behold the fame Peo-

ple (/) Blefjed and Curfed, at the fame

Time} but not in the fame Refpedl. There-

fore truft not in your being call'd the Holy

People 1 notwirhflanding of which you fee

you may be Curfed : Not only Here but Here-

after ! For, as faid before, to be Blefed and

Curfed, is as great a ContradiBion in this

Lif\ as the ?iext : And for a Mometit, as for

Rternity. And you find and Complain, that

you are Curfed here upon many Temporal

Accounts. And urge youx great Sins as the

caufe

(f) V:ut. ix. 6. («/) Ezek. xvi. 48, 51. (*} MaI. iii. 9,

'(/} y^r. vii. +.

4
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caufe of your Mefftah delaying his Coming*

Now Sin is as much a Ccntradi6lion to Holi-

nefsy and more than the Curfe oi Affii6iiom

and Punijhment. Therefore if you can recon-

cile your being the Holy People with your be-

ing, at the fame time, fuch great Sinners, you
have^/o/uVthe ContradiBion your felves, which
you thought too hard (when it made againfl

you) for God himfelf! And you muft at laft

grant, after all your ftruggling, that, by the

Fall of Adanjy Men were put under the Curfe

of God: From which there were no Sacrifices

in your L^w fufficient to purge our Souls:

That therefore Another and more Efficacious

Sacrifice than tht Blood o^ Bulls, and oi Goats,

was neceflary for the purging of our Sins.

And you reje(5t this Sacrifice of our Mcfiiah,

upon pretence that it is not clearly and in £.v-

prefi Words reveal'd in the Old Tefiament y

without any Figurative and Dubious Phrafes.

While, at the fame time, you build your

hopes of Heaven, and explain the RefurreSlion

of the Dead in fuch a manner, and upon fuch

7exts, as, by no Force^ can be fcrew'd to tliofe

wild Meanings you put upon them.
And on the other fide, when the Death

and Sacrifice of the Mefiiah-, and the Satif-

faBion thereby made to God for our Sins are

reveal'd in thofe plain and exprefs Words, {g)
That He made his Soul an Offieri?ig for Sin

:

N That

(g) Ifaiah Uii.
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That God/aw the Travel ofhis Soul, and was

Satisfy d: That he laid upon him the Iniquity

of us all: That he poured out his Soul unto

Death: And was Numbered with the Tranf-

grefors: And he bare the Sin of many: And

made Interceffion for the Tranjgreffors , &c.

Then (as before (hewn/?; 17.) Death mud
not mean Death, nor muft any of thofe words

be taken Literally •, but you put {uch forc'd and

figurative Interpretations upon them ,
as can

*by no means bear, which is prov'd p. 18.

• You except againft Figurative Expreflions

;

yet you ufc them. You turn the Plai7ieft

vfovd%\mo Figures ',
and then tell us, we have

no Plain words; You deduce "Confequences (as

your Notion of the RefurreSlion, &c.) from

words which are no ways Plain, nor can mean

what you infer from them: You raife Do-

Brines, (as of the Leviathan, &c.) from no

Words at all in your Scriptures -, yet^ you re-

quire for our DodJrines, politive Words out

of your Scriptures ! And when you have fuch,

you will not accept of them.

What Scripture can you produce for your

monftrous Story of Anmllus ? which Horn-

beck (contra Jud p. 253) relates out of your

Author Avkat Rochel, fub figno Meffta fepti-

mo apud Hulfium /> 51. You fuppofe that a

Company of moll profligate Fellows, will in-

vent a new Sin-, that' they will take a beauti-

ful Stone Statue of a Woman, that is in Rome;

and PVarming it, will Lye with it j that from

thence
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thence it will Conc'ehey and at laft burfting,

there will come forth a Child, whofe Name
fhall be call'd Armillus j that he fhail be twelve

Cubits high, and the length of a ^^i^;^ betwixc

his Eyes: That he will fay to the Wicked, I

am your Mejjiah and your God; that they

will believe in him, and make him their Kiiig-,

and that to him will be gaiher'd all the Pofte-

rity of Efau. That your firfl Mejjiah Ben Jo-
feph of the Tribe of Ephraim will fight againfl

him, with 30000 Ifraelites-, and fliall have

Succefs in the Firjl Battel; but in the Secona

Battel, that your Mejjiah will be killd, and

his Army routed. That the Angeh will take

away the Dead Body of your Mejjiah, and keep

it with thofe of the Patriarchs. That after

this {hall arife your Second Mefliah Be?i Da-
vid, of the Tribe of Jtidah, and Elias with

him ; to whom the Jews that are left fhall be

gather'd, and oppofe Armillus. That God
fliall deftroy Armillus and his whole Army by
Fire and Brimjione, and great Stones cafl; down
upon them from Heaven. Then that Michael

fhall found a Trumpet fo loud, as to open the

Graves, and raife the Dead in yerufalein:

And that the Firji Mefliah Ben Jojcph, fhall

then be rais'd, who was kept under the Gates

oiJeruJale?n. That then the Mejjiah Ben Da-.

n)id fhall be fent to gather the Difperfed of

the Jews from amongfl all Nations : All of

whofe Kings will bring them upon their Shoul-

ders, &c.

N 2 This
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This is the manner by which you interpret

the Scriptures : Several of which are quoted

in this Relation, (as Pfal. ex. i. Zeck. xiv. 3.

Ezek. xxxviii. 22. Obad. i. 18.) as being to

be fulfiU'd in the above mention'd Story oi Ar-
millm.

Which as it is wholly deftiture oiTruth^ or

even Probability, the mad Excurfion oi gxouudi'

lefs Jmagination : So does it in no fort come
up xo the Prophefics in the Holy Scriptures

concerning the MeJJiah ; or the T'ypes of him
therein exhibited: which are zWfulfill^d^ even

to an lotay in our BlelTed Lo^d and Saviour,

Yet you rejed: Him, as not being fufficientr

ly reveal'd in Scripture: While you think you

can deduce from thence this Beajlly and Un-
uwrthy Legend of Armillus I

You have been told before of the ftrange

Uncertainty you are at in the Marks you have

fct up, whereby to know your MeJJiah^ when
he comes, which you have reduc'd all to Sue-

Ctfs: which cannot be known till the Tryal

:

And that has ended in your DeJiruBion, all

the way hitherto,, in the many Experiments

you have made under your feveral Falje MeJ~

fiahi. And you can never ht jure^ in any o-

ther who lliall hereafter fet up

"Kay further, you muft htjure to be rui?id

by whomfoever {hd\\ Jirjl fet up, by this

Scheme which you have laid down : For your

MeJjiah Ben Jofcph mufl frjl come and be

Slainy and your Armies routed by Armillus,

So that it is not Succefs^ but Ruin that muft

be
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be the Mark of your Ftrft Meffiah. This is

great Encouragement for any of you to fol-

low whomfoever (hall fet up next for your

Mefiah!
You have had many fuch MeJJiahs already.

And whenever Beti Jofeph (hall come, he muft
be another unfortunate MeJ/iah. You muft,

by your own Reckoning, be once more Un-
done y before your MeJJiah Ben David can

come. And when your MeJJiah Ben 'Jofeph

fhall come, and be Defeated \ How will you
know, by that Mark, that it is he? That Mark
you have had in all the Mcjjiabs you ever vet

fet up. So thr^t you will be ftiJl left to expe(fl

a further DeJiruBion. Thus Deplorable is

your State!

Befides, which of thefe MeJJiahs, is it Ben

Jojephy or Ben David , to whom all thofe

Marks given of the MeJJiah in the Scriptures

do belong, as to the Titne^ Place, and other

Circumjiancei of his Coming ? Or do fome be-

long to one^ and fome to the other I Then you
mull tell which belong to which, or elfe you
may be deceiv'd in Both : .\i leaft, you can be
fure oi Neither.

XV. Neither of them can pofTibly now have
that Mark infifled upon before, Se^. v. p. 28,
^c. of the General Expectation of the whole
Earthy not only of the Roman Empire^ but
of all the Eajly that a IVonderJul and Extra-
ordinary Perjbn fhou'd be fent'into the JForld,

about that Time, who fliou'd be U?iiverfal

N 3 Monarch
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Monarch of all the Kings of the Earth. And
accordingly Three Kings C2imc out of ihtEaJl
to WorJJjip our Jefus, guided by the Miracu-
lous leading of a new Star rais'd in Heaven to

point him our.

But there is no fuch ExpeSfation now in

\hQ World, but only amongftl^w. Therefore
none of your MeJJiahs can come with that

Mark, which feems even Necejfary, to intro-

duce fuch a Saviour into the World.

For to fuppofe fuch a Ferfon deiign*d by
God, from all Eternity^ to be JJniverfal Lord
and Saviour of the whole Earth : And that

all the Dijpenfations which G^^ ever gave to

MaUy were directed to him, as the Center^ and
Completion of all ; it wou'd feem Necejj'ary and
Proportionable to fuch an Oeconomy, that fo

glorious a Perjon {liou'd be not only Foretold^

but Prefigurd in T)'/>£'i and Obfervances ; Nay
it cou'd not be otherwife, if all the Injlitu-

tions of Religion were to be Compleated in

him; for that wou'd naturally infer that they

were, that {hey cou'd be no more than I'ypes

and Fore-runners of him to whom they point-

ed.

Thus Chrift is faid to have been Promised {h)

'zsr^o x^o^'^ ^^vicdv, which words if they fhou'd

not reach the length of our E?tglip Tranfla-

tion, viz. Before the World began, by which
the Revelation of the Great Meffiah mud

have

{h) Tit. \. X.
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have been made to the Angeh in Heaven y

before the Creation of Man^ or of this lower

World,

Yer this we are fure of, that Mofes has told

us {/') he was Promisd to Adam and Eve, im-

mediately upon their Fall. Then were Sa-

crifices inftituted , as Types of the Great and

ojily Sacrifice which cou'd bruife the Serpent's

Heady and make Atonement for Sin: Which
by that Promife, was referv'd for the Seed of

the Woman; and therefore cou'd not ht Jtd-

filled in the Blood of Beafts.

This Infiitution oi Sacrifices defcended from

that time, thro' all the Pojierities of Adam^ as

a neceflary Part of Religion, and the WorJJjip

of Go^. And even the Heathen retain'd io

much of their Original Infiitution , that they

look'd upon them in the nature of a Ficarioiis

S^fiering of others for o/^r Sin : and the /FZ/i^

of them did thence conclude, that there muft

be fome more noble Sacrifice than that of

Beafts, whereby our Sin ihou'd be Ptirg^d,

This led fome of them to Human Sacrifice's

:

But ftill that was not Blood more Noble than

our own. And they cou'd go no further.

Yet they were in Expecfbacion of the Com-
ing of a Glorious Per/on from Heaven , who
fliou'd Purge their Sins \ and introduce a New
and Golden Age oi Jufiice and all Goodnefs,

to extend through the IVhole Eartb: And
N 4 they

(i) Gen. iii. if.
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they Generally all over the World did expeSi

him then to come at that Time when our

BlefTed Jejus was born , as before has been

{hewn.

But that ExpeBation is now over. There
never was fuch at any Time^ either Before or

After that very I'ime. The ExpeSiation was

always, long before that Time: But no Time
except that Time, was the Time expe^ed for

his Coming. Therefore none of your MeJfiahSy

whom you ftill expert, can poflibly enter the

World with this Neceffary and Glorious Mark
of the MeJJiak For that Time being over, to

which the General ExpeBation was Deter-

min'd , it Ceas'd there, and cannot now be

taken up again j becaufe, as it cou'd not be

begun by Concert, through fo many Difiant

Nations, who held no Correfpondence -, and its

Beginning was never known: So for the fame

Reafons, it cannot now be begun again j for

then the Beginning wou'd be known ; and it

cou'd nor, without a Miracle, gain fuch Ac-

ceptance as to become Univerfal through the

whole World, as it was before.

And without this, it cou'd not be faid, {k)

The Dejire of all Nationspall come. For how
was he their Defire, if they expeBed no fuch

Ferfon to come?
But as neither of the Mefiahs whom you

pretend to look for^ are expelled by any Body
but

(*) Hag. H. 7,
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but your felves: And that not by all, if any

ofyou, (as we have reafon to believe) in good

Earnejl : So, if they were expelled according

to the Schema that you have drawn, the Firjl

wou'd be the Contempt, and the Second the

Terror, but neither of them the Defre of all

Nations.

And neither of thefe Motives either of I'er-

ror or Contempt cou'd perfwade the Gentiles

towards the fulfiUing of what is written con-

cerning the Mejftah. The Gentiles ff:all come

to the Light , and Kings to the Brightnefs of

thy Rifing. (/)

This began remarkably tobefulfill'd in the

Coming of the Three Kings from the Eaft^ to

the Light, whether Literal, of the Miracu-

lous Star, or, what that fignify'd, the Light

of the Go/pel. And thefe came to the MeJJi-

ah, nor , as you expeft , after being reducd

by force of Arms, and Converted by his Sue-

cefs in IVar, but they came to the Brightnefs

of his Rifing, to his Birth; and {;;/) Ador'd

him in his SivadVuig-Cloaths. They Rejoyced

with exceeding great Joy, when they faw his

Signal hung out in the Heavens. This foy
cou'd not come from Contempt or Fear. But

he was truly the Defire of all Nations. Which
neither of your MeJJiahs can be, by your own
Account of them.

He was not to come as a Terror, but a Light

to

(/) Ifaiah !x. 3. (w) MMth. ii. 10
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to the Gentiles; as he has prov'd, not by Con-

quering but Co?iverting of them.

And towards this, it was neceflary that he
ihould come under all thofe Circiunjlancei

which were proper for the obtaining of fuch

an End. To perfuade the Gentiles to receive

him, as a Legijlator fent from Heaven , for

Spiritual znd Eternal Purpofes : And not with

any Defign upon their T'emporal Government^

or for any Secular By-ends of his own.
Therefore he ought not to have come in

the Outward Pomp and Grandeur of the World:

But xht fartheft remov'd from it that was pof-

fible : Of Mean, but Virtuous ^Parentage, his

Life to be led in Poverty '2.t\A y^Jfti^ions, and

his Deaths Ignomiiiious. He mud have come
in a Corrupt and IVicked Age^ to oppofe Ini-

quity in its Torrent. A.nd hence it naturally

follows, that he muft be Perfecuted, even to

the Death. And that his Death cou'd not be

deferr'd Long., after his beginning to Preach

Publickly y for that a Wicked World cou'd not

Long bear it. Which was the Reafon Socra-

tes * gave at his Tryal, why he taught Pri-

vately (o long •, for that otherwife he muft
have Periffod fooner: And fo have been able

to do lefs Good.

And we may reafonably fuppofe that this

was one Caufe whyourBlefTed Saviour (n) did

not begin to Preach, till he was 30 Tears of

j^ge. And about 3 l^ears after was Crucijfd.

Plato

* Tlato. Jfol. Socr. («} Mutth. iv. 17. Luke ill 23.
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Tlato -j- defcribing the CharaBer of a per-

hdijuji Man, fays, that he {h2i\\ht Scourgedy

T^ormented^ Fetter d^ and at lafl having Suffer d
all manner of Evtls^ that he fliall be Cruciffd^

or C«/ in Pieces, as the Sacrifices were.

And fays, J 77j^f it is fiecejpiry they Jl^ou'd

wait, till fuch a One JJ:oiid come, to 'Teach

them, how they ought to behave themfclves, to-

wards Godi, and towards Mo-n: O when Jhall

that Time come? (fays he) And who Jhall be

that Teacher? How greatly do I dejire to fee

that Man, who he is f

And he fays, "* that this Lawgiver muft be
fomewhat more than of Hiwian Race. For
that as Beafls are Goverjid by Me7t , fo muft
Men, by a Nature which is Superior to their

own: And therefore, that this A/i7« who was
to be the Univerjal Lawgiver to Mankind

^

muft iikewife partake of the Nature of God.

This was the ground of the Heathen Notion,

in Feigning their Heroes and Demons to be
Begotten by the Gods. So Agreeable ( but far

Exceeding) was our 'Jejus in his Nature, and
all his Salifications , to the Notion and Fx-
fetation of the Gentiles I And therefore have
fo many of them, gladly Submitted unto him.

But

aj-avTflt Xflftxot sr«6Jii, <«;'*;tiv^iAoC/9i!V£TeM. DeRepub. i. 2.

Tov Ti'i «>». Alcibiad. Il.de Precat. De Leg. \. 4.
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But fuch a MeJJiah as you Jews do now

defcribe yours to be, as it was far from what

the Gentiles expelled ; and therefore he cou'd

never Co7ivcrt^ tho' he fhou'd Conquer them

:

So it feems not indeed, that your felves do

expeB any fuch an one, as you Pretendy only

for an Excufe,

Some of your Rabbles faying, that he is

come: Some, that he will never come: Some,

that He will not come in this World, till the

RefureBion of the Dead: Others, that his

coming is not Material , nor to be plac'd a-

mongft the Fundamentals of your Faith : O-
thers, that his coming is no way dejireabky as

bringing gresLttr mijchief w'lxh it, thsin Advan-
tage to the Jews: Others, forbidding all In-

quiry into the Time of his coming, as indeed

dejpairing of it.

Of all thefe Particulars fee the Authorities

of your own Rabbles^ in Hornbeck contra Jud.

I, 2. p. 114, 115, and 123. There you will

find , in Codlce Sanhedrin^ R. Hilie! faying

,

"ithat no Mefliah Jhall be given to Ifrael
, for

that they have had him already^ in the days of

Hezekiah King ^Judah. And in your T^al-

mud R. Ula fays of the Meffiah, let him come^

but let me not fee it : That is, for the miferies

it will bring to the Jews, in gathering them

out of all Countries, where they are peaceably

fettled, to forfake their Houfes and PojfeJJions:

And follow their Mefjiahio tVarSy and the Ca-

lamities that attend it. Efpecially confidering

what
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what has been before faid, that they muft cer-

tainly exped deJlriiBion and ruin, under their

Firji MelTiah Ben Jojeph. For all which

,

their PofTelTing, at laft, the Land of Canaan^

will be no fufficient Reparation •, they living

now in Countries as good as that, and enjoy-

ing both Rafe and Plenty : That the Conquefli

of their MeJJiah may bring greater Glory to

him y but no good to the y^z^'j, proportionable

to the MiJ'enes they muft endure in Fighting

for him. Upon all which Confiderations, R.

Ula had realon to fay, Let him come, but let

not me fee him. The fame faid Rabba^ and

Rabbi yohn^ in Codice Sanhedrin.

And the many Difappointments you have

met with in your Mejfiahs hitherto, has made
you forbid any to inquire ihto the Time of

the MeJJialjs Coming, your Schebet Jehuda

p. 245. (as quoted by Hornbcck, p. 123.)
Curjes rhofe ivhojet any Time for the Coming

of the MeJjiah; and gives this Reafon, That

if the }s/[t{T\2h dees not come at that Time, the

Peoples Hearts do fail ; a?id they think that

they are put cffivith perpetual fruitlefs Hope.

Therefore in the Talmud. Cod. Sanhedrin,

cap. xi. Rabbi Samuel fays , in the words of
Rabbi Jonathan , Let their Bones be broken y

•who compute the Periods of the Times. And
this may ihe better be forbid, becaufe R. Jo-
fephus Albo has ftruck this Article concern-

ing the Coming of the MeJJiah out of the

number of your FundatJiental Doctrines. So

thac
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that now you may believe it, or not, as you
pleafe.

And how then will the Gentiles be Convert-

ed by you? You have confefs'd (as before

fhewn, p. 153, &c.) That you have no Ar-
guments againft them. And now you feem to

Defpair^ even of Conquering them. Tho' if

that were done, it wou'd rather obftruft their

Conrvcrfion^ as has been argu'd before.

And plain Reafon does evince, that the

Salifications of a Mejjiah for the Converfion

of the GefttileSy cou'd be no other than what

were found in our Jefiis : And fuch a one the]^

did ExpeB : And therefore, fo readily did give

up their Names to him.

As his Miracles were fo Flagrant and Un-
doubted, as to vouch him fent of God: So

cou'd not Malice it felf find out the leafl Pof-

fthility of any Sinifier or Self-End in him.

Therefore he liv'd Poor, and Perfecuted, and

poured out his Soul unto Death, as a De-
monfiration, that his Kingdom was not of this

World.

He chofe Followers that were Poor, and

Unlearn*d: And this \v2.s Neceffary to obviate

the ObjeBion, that either Intereji or Craft had

any part in the framing of his Dodfri?ie. He
enjoin'd to all his Dfcipies the Doctrine of

Self-Denial, and the Crcf j and bade them

look for nothing but Ajfli^ioJis in this World :

And this was Neceffajy, to obviate the Obje-

Bion, as if either LV^ Pleafure, or Ambition,

had anv part in the framing of his Do^rine,

. He
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He was Rejected by Tou^ of his own Nation:
And this was NeceJJary^ to obviate the Obje^
Bioriy as if he fought to gain you on his fide,

upon the account of obtaining the Dominion
over you j and then to turn your Arrrn againfl

the Gentiles.

His Conquejl of the Gentiles, by their Con^
verfton, did not begin, till after his Afcenjion :

And this was Necefary, to obviate the Oaje^
6iion, as if he had fought the Temporal Rule
over them ; as Mahomet did over his Converts}
and as you propofe of your Mejjiah.

And not in the firfl: Converjion of the Gen-^

tiles, nor for 300 Tears after, were any of
their Kings or States brought in to Chrifti^
anity : And this was Necejjary, to obviate the
ObjeSiion, as if the Fcrgery of the Go/pel had
been fupponed by human Authority-, which
render'd it Hazardous for any to have Deted:-
ed the Deceit. This was fo NeceJJdry, as that
we fee the Deijlsy for want of this, have yec
the Impudence to fuppofe it , contrary to all

^ Truth, viz. that * Authority and Laws being
on the Chrijlian fide, was the Caufe, that its

Deceit was not deteBed, at the Beginning:
Which is now too late to be done, for the
difi:ance of the Ages.

Therefore, we may now fee the Wonderful
Providence of God, in this Condu^; for if

the

• Toh:d'i Life of Milton, p. 9:, 92. Trinted, Anno 169*9.
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the Deijis bad the Argument (as they FooliJf>

ly pretend it) of the Go/pel being abetted by
Kings or States ^ in its Infancy \ or before it

was fully Settled^ and Spread over the Earth-,

we fhou'd never get their Mouths flopt, and
it would bear a great face of Sufpicion^ that

fome Cheat might have been put upon us,

when none who knew it , durll Difcover it,

without apparent Hazard to themfelves.

And again , Kiiigs and States might have
come, by this time of Day, to think, that

their Authority had fomething to do, in fet-

tling of the Church', and that the Gofpel v^2.%

beholding to them. At leaft Sycophants and
Flatterers would fo have complimented them":

And Erajiianifm wou'd have had a plaufible

Plea, It is a Branch ofDeifm. It Stands and

Falls with that. And if it had fuch an Urn-

hrage as this, it wou'd Over-run us: For it

keeps its Ground, without it.

But Chrifl wou'd not permit Kings^ to be-

come his Servants ; till he had firft endur*d

300 Tears of their Perfeciition: To teach

them, that his Church was not built upon their

Shoulders-^ nor depended upon their Authori^

iy. And lofiop the Mouths of thefe feveral

forts of Deijis.

In all things, in every Step of his ConduSfy

there does appear fuch Divine Wifdom and

Forefight ^ as that if any Part had been o-

therwife than it is, the whole wou'd have

been vifibly DefeBive-, and confequently, not

rom
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from God. Not that many things Defcfirce

may not be from God. He makes every thing

Perfect, in its Kind) to the end for which he

has Ordained it: But he mr.kes Ibme things for

^/^/j£ rends, than others: And inComparilbn,

one thing is more ; erfc& than another.

Thus the Law of Mofes was Perfedf in its

Kind'y for thofe Ends and Purpofes to which

it was-Defign'd. But Mofes was not Defign'd

for the Ultimate 2ind U/iiver/aILawgiver : He
never pretended to it j bur, on the contrary, he

pointed out (0) to one who was to come after

him ; and Denounces God's Judgments againft

thofe who Oipvi'd not Hearken unto Him.

Mofes was not Delign'd, nor his Lazn' Cal-

culated for the Converjion of the Gentiles.

And he had few of thofe ^wlifcations

which the Xjcntiles requir'd in the Supreme

and Untverfil Law-giver. He was bred up at

Pbaraoifs Court ; the adopted Son oiPharaoffs

Daughter; and Learned in all the Wifdom of

the Egyptians, who were then the moft Learn-

ed Nation upon the flice of the Earth : He
was Mighty in Words ^ and in Deeds, He
march'd out of Egypt, at the Head of 600000
Men: (/>) And having refcu'd hjis own Na-
tion, he became their. A/w:^. Therefore he

was not free from the Sujpicion of Dejign in

the Cafe: And was a Man every way ^fali-

fy'dy both tor Wifdom, Courage, and Educa-

tion^ to have Contriv d and Effc5icd ic.

O And

ip) Dckt. xvr.i. iS, 19. (;>; Ibid, xjc.xiii. 5.
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And after him, his Difciples went on ac-

cording to his Example, ( onquer'ing with the

Sivcrd. And you now tell us, That they had

no other Defign, but to gain that pleafant

Country to themfelves : That the L.aw which
Mofei gave them, propos'd nothing to them
beyond this: And that you hope for no more
from the MeJJiah whom you expedt, but T^em-

foral Conquejts ^ to reftore you to That Land
again; and to Subdue the whole Woi'ld under

you, by Force of Arms, That there is no-

thing at 2X\ fpiritual or heavejily in his King-

dom \ but only a temporal earthly Grandeur,

That it was not meant to carry you to Hea-
ven, but to make you Great upon Earth. That
the Offices of the MeJJiah refpedt only I'empo^

ral Things; and are no ways neceffary to-

wards the Salvation of our Souhy or Eternal

Life^ as your learned yfit' *, before quoted,

has afferted. See before, p' i'J2>'

Now what wou'd Socrates, or Plato, or any

of the JVife Men among the Gentiles fay to this

Notion of a MeJJiah^? Wou'd they not have de^

tefted it, as Vicious, as recommending of Pride,

AmbitioHy Covetoujhefs, and the Vanity of this

World 'y againft which they fought, and thought

them unworthy of a Philqfopher ^ or a truly

Virtuous Perfon? Therefore fuch a MeJJiah

could never have Converted ih^m.

But on the other hand, there is not any

one

limb jr. Co.lat. n. iv. p. 53- a:id n. xiv. p. 65.
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one Circumftance or ^nlificiitwi which they

cou'd defire in a Mcjjiab which is noi fill d up,

nay far Exceeded^ in iheir own way, beyond

what they cou'd have Contrivd , as to the

ftridlefl Rules of Virtue, in the Pcrfon, Life,

and Death of our Mejfiah, and in all his Ccn-

duB : Shewing beyond [htpoffibtlity of a deceit,

or a face of Su/picion, that he was a Legijlator

fent from Heaven, without any Temporal De-
figns ; Firji, To give the SaiiBion of God to

Morality ; which tho' thefe Philojopkers taught

truly; yet cou'd they not Stamp upon it fuch

a Seal o{ divijte Authority : And, Secondly, To
carry them further, and teach them the true

Worjhip of G^^/j and Expiation of their 6'/;7i;

with the JJjurance of Everlajlir.g Life; and

the Means of obtaining it. All whjch they

confefs'd thev Wanted; and that they did ta*-

^f^ fuch a Mcjjiah y or a Pcrfon anointed, a

Chrift , that is, delegated and authorized by

.

God, to be ^cr« into the World, who fhou'd

teach this Gojpel, or Glad-Tidings unto them.

And became with fuch Demo72/iraticn of his

Commijjvm and divinely ivife Condu5l in all lus

Adminiliration, that a Socrates, a Pythagoras,

or a Plato, cou'd not oi^ly have found no 0<^-

je5lion, but muft have admir d and adord, as

fo far Exceeding whatever they Imperfc5lly

had ConjeBurd; tho' thev were afTifled with

the greacefl: IViJdcrn and Virtue that was in all

the Gentile World.

Thus you fee that the Ohjcfions which you
yews, and fome of the Lcii^d^ and Foolijh

O 2 D.7//y,
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Deijlsi have made againft the Poverty^ Suffer^

ings^ and Death of our MeJJiah, turn all into

Deincnflratiom of his 'Truth: And were fo Ne^
ceJJ'ary , that, as he cou'd not h2i\t fulfill'd
the Law without them ; fo cou'd he never
any otherwife have been Receivd of the Gen^
tiles.

For God Forces not , tho' he Governs the

JVills of Men. That wou'd be to deflroy the

Creaturehe had made: For without the Free-

dom o^fVilly Man wou'd not be a Reafonable

Animal. And the Wijdom of God is chiejiy

known, in fo dijpofifjg of Things, as to bring

his own Purpofes to pafsj and yet leaving M'/i^

to the full Freedoh of their own 'IVills.

This was one Reafon, why our yejiis would
not fuffer the Devils to confefs to him: And
charg'd feveral whom he curedy not to tnake

it k?2o%vn, till the Time fliou'd come that he
was 10 fuffer : For that wou'd have hajlejtdh'xs

Sufferi?igSj before the Time, for the Reafon

before given out of Socrates's Defence.

It was in his Power, to h^w&jorcd the yeivi

to a Confeffion of him: But then they had not

afted /r^d'/v. Therefore having given them
all Reafonable ConviBion of his Mifjion^ he left

tliCm to their Freedom^ whether they wou'd

Achio'wledge him, or not. And their Objlinacy

did ¥iardcns\-\^\T\ fliil more, and depravd\ht\T

"judgjnent: Which was a juft Punipment of

their Obftinacy^ as well as a Natural effed: of

it : For SinAot% always Punijh it felf. It is its

own Accujcr^fi{dg^i\ zvi\ Executioner. This

Ilinded
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Blinded ihQ Objiincift' among ihzjeiis, that

xhty knew not their Mcjjiah: For, bad they

known Him^ they ivou\i not ha^ce c rucifVd the

Lord ofGlory. And thus that wonderful OEco-
nomy for the Sahation of Mnn^ wns brought

abour, by jhe greatefl CcWz/J? oiH'iJdom^ and

Goodncfi that was Fojjiblc.

And by the fame Mtvins^ the Cojr:cr(lon f

the Gentiles was v ontrivd: For had the yt'ic'i

all Generally follow'd C /V///, the Gentiles^ be-

ing left to their own Freedom ^ wou'd never

have Receivd him; becaule they wou'd have

look'd upon him as a Legi/lator fcnt only to

ih^yews: Whofe L^u' kept them at the ur-

moli: diJJance and deteflation of the Gentiles:

(q) Whom therefore the Gentiles h.ited, and
defpifed, and thouglu it Abowinatiou., fo much
as to Rat with them; and therefore wou'd
have Difdain'd to have receiv'd a Law-giver
from them ; who pretended to a 7^/^// and a

Projnije to Conquer and Overcome all ilie whole
Gentile World, and Subdue them under their

Mi^ia/j'y which they underftood was to be by
force of Arms. And tho' fuch Mrfliah had
fee up, with never fo much Guile of iln?niiifyy

and Meekne/s, and put out ilie moft fpecious

Declarations (as other Conquerors have at firft

done) if he had led the whole Body of the

yt'ir; after him, ihcG^;;//7ci wou'd have look'd

upon all this as a Trick to dijdrm ihcm , by
O 3 rendring

(^) Gen. xliii. 3:
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rendring them Secure
-^ and wou'd not have

fo been caughr.

On the other hand , the Jews coii'd never

have receiv'd a Mejjiah from the Gemilt's

:

That was contrary to all the Prowifes made
to [hem in their Law.

Therefore, as it was ncceflury, with Rcfpeft

to the SeguUah
J

that the Mejjiub ihou d be of

\S\^^ews: So was it Neceffury, in Refpedt of

the Gentiles,, that he fl:iou'd be Reje^cd by the

Chief oi i\\Qycws: That he fhou d ht perfe-

cuied and dcjlrofd by them. . He cou'd not

otherv/ile have become an IJniijerjal haw-
giver both to the Jews and the Gentiles.

And let me fay, in refpeil ot me Deijls, it

was Necejjdry that there fhou'd be a Segullab^

or pecuhar Church of God fer up fomewhere,

in fome one Nation of the World; tlfe the

whole Earth wou'd have been. Irrecoverably

Sunk in Idolatry. And there cou'd never, in

fuch a Frame of Things, be any Expiation for

the Sins of Mankind; Who therefore, were

all Reprefented in the Nation of the Segullah ^

and to be, by Degrees, Incorporated into them;

iiiid Converted by them. As is fhewn before,

^ -99-

A"d it was likewife Neceffdryy that thi§

Nation of the Segullah fliou'd be the Feweji

and mofi Neglecied People of the Earth, as

fhewn, p. 99.
And it was Neceffary^ that the Mejjiah

fhou'd have been Rejecied by the Chief and

Governing Pi.'//" of the Jeic's^ the ChiefPriejis

and
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and Sanhedrim: So was it as Nccejfary, that

he (hou'd have been Receivd and Follow d by

others of the meamft and lefs notitd of the

Jew^ y becaufe the Gentiles were to be Co«-

verted by they^ir^, and brought inro their

Segullah, as Oievvn before />. 134. and back-

wards from />. 1 18.

And thefe JewSy who at firft follow'd Cbrifi

were to be but FeWy and hiconfiderable, dur-

ing his L//^: To take away all Umbrage from'

the Gentiles as well as the Gover7jing Part of

the Jews, that he defign'd any Infraction upon

their Cm/ Rights and Liberties.

Therefore the great flowing in of the Jews
firfl:, particularly of their Priejls: {r) And af-

terwards of the Gentiles , was not till after

the /IJcetiJion of our Blelled Lord: To put

them out of all Fear of his going about to fet

up 2l Temporal Kingdom y 2Xiex\\\%ReJurreclion

(ashisDifciplcs expcded, yf^i i. 6.) For that'

had made a great Noije, and given the Alarm

both to the High Frieft and Governors of the

Jews^ as well as to the Gentiles: Therefore,

tho' he (hew'd himfelf Openly, after his Re-

furreSiion, and to fo ma?i)\ and at fundry Times,

and by fuch Infallible Proofs , as to confirm

the Truth of it, paft all Pojjlbility of a De^
ceit, or Ground o^ Scruple to after- ^^^i: Yet

he fhewed not himfelf (5) Openly to All the

People. That wou'd have fet the whole

O 4 World

(r) AHs vi. 7. (') 4^ii X. \o, 41,
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World in a Flame^ all on the Sudden ; who
were not Prepared , for they knew not as yet

the def/gn of his Kingdom, that it was to be

Spiritual sind Heavenly-, till he fliou'd in a

long tradt of T'tnie^ and by Degrees, bring oveir

the whole Kifigdom of the Earth to his Sub-

jeBion, in the Belief of his Go/pel , not by

force of Ar7ns (for that cou d not have done

itj) but according to the full Freedom of their

Qwn Wills by a Rational Convidiion.

And it is obfervable, that tho' one great

Article of the J[po/lolica/ Office, (t) at firft, was,

Particularly to be Witnejjes of the PefurreBi-

c/2 of Chrijl : That this, ac ftrft^' was necelTa-^

ry to the Conilitution of, an Apojlle: And
therefore Cbriji did fhcw him felt, in a Mira^
culous manner, to St. Paul, to qualily him for

that Office: Yet, as hirnielf fay^, itw^s, Laji

of all, as One horn out of due^ ^ime. For h^

was Conftituted ro be the Apojlle of the Gen-

tiles-, who (,ame in ^o ihe Gojpcl,' Laji of all^

as Born out ofdue T'ime.

, And he was the only Man among the Apo-

files, who had acquird Learning, hy Study

an^ Education: Tiicrefore he was not admit-

ted,, till the Gcjpel had been firft preached

by the others
J
and fully Eftahlijh\i\ and he

vjas, at firft, a Perfecuter of it : To take away
the leaft Sujpicion, that his Parts or Learning

had any Share in the Contr.ivaftce of the Gcf
pel.

^t) Aas i. zz.
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pel. And then his coming in at laft, did re-

move the Prejudice, that no Men of Learn^
ing and Sagacity had embrac'd it. He broke

the Ice for the Gentiles, who were Admirers
of hearning ; and for this they valued him the

more, and Hearkened to him.

I cou'd enlarge, in many other Particulars ;

indeed in every Particular, through the whole
ORconoiny of the Gojpel, to Ihew the Wonder-
ful ConduSl, and moft Minute Proportion that

there is in every P^r/; Which, of itfelf, were
fufficient to Convince any ConJideri?ig Perfon,

that the whole Contrivance was Divine-, and
that no lefTer Wijdom cou'd have fo Difpofed
of it.

But that wou'd require a Treatife by itfelf.

And thus much I thought neceffary for my
prefent Subje^f. To fhew how we Gentiles.

were drawn into the Belief of the Gofpel, by
the Cords of a Man j by fuch Methods, as O-
vercame our Reafon , without dejiroying the

Freedom of our Will. Such as give us the ut-

moft: Demonflration of the Wijdom and Good-
nefs of God, without the Interpofition of his

Almighty Power; by which he Gover/js the

Unthinking Part of his Creation.

And as the Jews firfl: brought Us into the
Gojpel: So wou'd we now provoke them to

Emulation by the fame Methods, in which
God has dealt wjth Us: By (hewing them the

Beauty, the Harmony, and Irrefragable Df-
mo7tjlration oiFaB, that has convinced us of
;he T^ruth of the G^/J^f/.

The
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The Infidelity of fo many of you ^ews^ was

Necefjary (as fliew'd before) towards our re-

ceiving of the Gofpel\ till the Fulnejs of the

Gentiles fhou'd come in.

(u) And if the Cafti?ig away oiTou, be the

Reconciling of the Worlds what {hall the Re-

ceiving oi Tou be, but Life from the Dead!
Amen.

XVI. Let me now Conclude^ and Apply all

that has been faid, by a fhort Recapitulation

and Enforcefnent of ihe Principal Parts of it.

You have given up all the Credibility that

there is for the Truth cf Mofes and your Law,
rather than admit of iht farhe Credibility (and

Jironger) that there is for Chrifi ^nd the Gos-
pel. So that, as faid before, and has been

prov'd, you have involv'd your felves under

the Necejity, either of Rejedting Mofes, or

Fmbracing of Chriftianity.

Your ObjeBiom have been anfwer'd, ex A-
bundanti ', for after the full Proof of the Mi-
racles oi Chrifl and his Apojdes, there needed

no more to have been faid, as to receiving the

DoSirine which they taught, and thofe Expo-

fitions they gave of the Law, which ftand up-

on as fure a Foundation , and carry the fame

Info lihle Credentials of Divine Authority as

tht Law it felf.

^ And thefe cannot be Overthrown by ever

fo

(«) B-m, x\. 15.
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fo great a Cloud of Difficulties or ObjeBio?2s
,

tho' they cou'd not be Anjhjoercd to Satisfacfi-

on, without difproving the Mothes of Cred^
bility upon which they are Receiv'd.

For we may have fufficient Reafon to Believe

many things : And yet not be able lojblve all the

difficulties that may arife concerning them.

As- in Natural things, we cannot explain

the Manner and Conveyance of Senfible Ob-
je<fts, thro' our outward Organs to our ^oul:

Nor the thoufandth part of thofe difficulties

which are ftarted concerning the Soul itfclf:

Yet no Man doubts but that he has a SouJ^

that he Sees^ Hears, T'binh^ Reajons^ Sec.

So in Supernatural things, who can folve

all that may be afk'd concerning the Being

and Operations of God^ Yet all this is no Ar-
gument againft the Belief of a F/r/? Cauje, and
its Effential Perfe5lions; becaule it is forc'd

upon Us by Undeniable Recfon.

Therefore, unlefs you can fhew the Fallacy

of thofe /o/vr Marks, which in iht firjl Pari
are fet down, to Afcertain the Truth of Mat-
ters oiFaB: Or, Secondly, fliew that the

Matters of FaB of Ckrijl want any of them;
all your Obje&ions borrow'd from other To-
picks, can fignifie nothing againft the Truth
of Chrijiianity.

And if you can fliew the Uncertainty of
thefe Marks: Or that they zrtV/anting to the

E'-jidenee o{ Chrijiianity : Then ^c-zt.-;? comes
your Law with u : And we muft all together

turn Deijh.

You
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You fay ( as has been before quoted ) That
if Chrift after he Rofe from the Dead^ had

appear d to the whole Congregation of Ifraely

^c. that this wou'd have remov'd all Scru-

ple from you ; and that you wou'd, without

all doubt^ have believ'd him.

And now, I befeech you, have you not had

as Miraculous Confirmation of him, as even

this w)iich you require ? Was not the Vifible

Defcent of the Holy Ghojl upon him, at his

Baptifm ; and the Audible Voice from Heavjfiy

before all the People y telling them from the

Mouth of God , 'This is my beloved So?jy &c.

was not this a much flronger Irfdication from"

God, than if a Man formerly dead, had ap-

pear'd? Might not one Man be like another?

Have not many been deceiv'd upon that Points

Were not the ApoJileshzx^Xy brought to believe

it, even by many Miracles? Wou'd there noC

be more Queftions to be afk'd in that Cafe,

than in fuch a vifihle Apparition from Heaven,

before the Eyes of fo many People, and of

Words fpoke from Heaven in all their Hear-

Our Blefled Saviour faid to fome of your

Fathers, {x) That if they heard not Mofes and

the Prophets, ?2eithcr woud they be perfuaded,

iho one Rofe from the dead. And the Reafon

is plain, becaufe the Proofs for Mofes, Sec. are

more Indubitable than the apparition of the

Dead Man,
But

»\t\u I

—^^^^—^—^—

(a:) Luke i6. l\,
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But do you want even this Proof ? Did

not Chrift appear, after his RefurreBion to

above 500 of your Fathers at once? And has

not this been Attefted by a Multitude of M/-
railts wrought by thofe of your Fathers^ who
Saw him, who Eat with him, and Convened

forty Days with him, after he Roje from the

dead^ Did he not appear to Faul from Hea-
ven after his Afce?jJjC7if If not, wou'd not

fome of thofe Jews who then journied with

him, whofaw that Light, above the Bright-

Tiefs of the Sim-j and Heard the Foice, tho*

not the diftindl Words of him that fpoke to

Paid', who were ftruck down to the Earth,

and greatly T'erriffd, who faw Paul ftruck

Blind upon the Spot, and led him by the

Hand into Da?najcus: Wou'd none of thefe

have difcover'd the Cheats if all this S>tory had
been a mere Inveiition and Forgery of Paul's ?

Wou'd none of thefe have done it, who were
fo far from being favourable to the Chrijiian

fide, that they were then going along with
Paul 10 Perfccute that way, even unto the

Death? Would they not have done it, when
Paul trumpt it up, and the Chrifliam laid

fuch Strefs upon it, that it is told at large in

three feveral places of the Adls, Chap. ix.

xxii.andxxvi? When Paul, within 'Three Days,

began to Preach Chrijl in F)ajnajcus, and Con-

founded the "Jews there, where thofe who
Journied v/ith him were then Prefent; and
might have Cojifounded him , if they had
deiifd that Matter of FaB^ when he adduc'd

them
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them as Wifneps of it. But above all, the

Miracles which Paid wrought, as great even

as this, do vouch his ^rutb in this matter.

Seeing they are deduc'd to us, with all the

Four Marks before mention'd, which do In-

fallibly demonflrate the Certainty of any Mat-
ter of Fa5f.

Moreover confider, that all thefe Witnejfes

to the RefurreBion o^ Chriji wtxtjeivs, and
none other. It has been before obferv'd that

Chrift Preached to none but the Jews^ before

his Death: So after his RefurreBion, he {hew-

ed himfelf to none other but to Them. And
from the yeivs only have We^ Gentiles., re-x

ceiv'd the knowledge of his i?r//^r^^/o7z, and of

all the Go/pel. This is a T'radition of the

yews: and deduc'd through a greater Num-
ber of them , and their Pojlerities ( as before

has'been flievvn ) than there 2Lve Jews who
now ftand out againll it. Thefe rejedl the

'Tradition of their Fathers, upon which they

now lay the whole ftrefs of their Religion,

And are Proof againft thofe Convictions which

have converted the Gentiles. The Chriflian

yews did not fet up Chrift for their MeJJiahy

(_)') they Chofe not Him, but he Chcfe Them.
They knew hi.Ti not to be the MeJJiahy till

ibey were Convinc'd by many Miracles : They
underflood not the Nature of his Kiftgdom-,

but were brought by him from their Notion

of

(v) Jchii XV. 1 6.
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ofReigning, to rhzidf Suffering with him upon
the Earth. Therefore thefe are to be lefs fuf-

ped:ed than thofe others of your Fathers^ who
fet up MeJJiahs for themfelves, in hopes to Reign

wich them in the Land of Canaani and have

been as often dcceivdy and fuffer'd miferable

"DefiruBion by it.

But as before has been argu'd, there is no
fuch vifible means in the World to bring them
to that Temporal Grandeur which they ex-

pert; and the Nation of the ^jews to that IJiii'

verfal Honour^ Super-Eminence ^ and Domi-
nion through the UDhole Earth, as their Con-

'verfwn to Chrijiianity, Then will Chrifl be

not only a Light to the Gentiles^ but the Glory

of his People Ijrael.

But chiefly and above all , I earneftly Re-
commend to you Jews the Confideration of

your Eternal State ; towards which you ex-

pe<^ no Benefit from your Mejjiah: And yec

without whom, you can give no account how
you fliall be deliijer'd and purged from thofe

Sins, for which there were no Sacrifices or Ex-
piation under the LaWy as has been difcours'd

before.

There was none for thofe v^hofied to the

Cities of Refuge, (z) Nothing cou'd deliver

them from thence, but the Death of the High
Pne/l. Which was a plain Type, that nothing

but the Death of our Great High P?'iefiy can

deliver

(i) :^::n:. xxxv. 25. 18.
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deliver us from the Guilt of Sin, The like

Parallel might be carry'd on through every

Branch of your Law^ pointing to the MeJJiah.

But that wou'd divert too much. You have

only a ^^\n Infiances here. The vi^hole wou'd
lake up a Difcourfe longer than all 1 have

written to you.

I wifh even the Temporal Glory o? Ifrael:

And fhou'd Rejoice that, in the Day of their

Converfion^ I fhou'd be found among thofe who
are fprung from their Stock, and fhall Exult

to Re-aflbme our Ancient and moft Honourd'

ble Name of "Jews.

And let the Chiefeft, Glory, as in Heaven, fo

on Earth be to thofe of Tou^ v^ho fhall lead

the Way, and be Inftrumental in the Rejiau'

ration oi the Families o( Jacob.

Towards v/hich I will with thefe my fmall

Endeavours
,

join my hearty Prayers-, made
more eifedual as ofFer'd up in the Comtmmion

of the Holy Catholick Church, that part of ic

efpecially in E?2gland, which Prays for Tou,

on this Blefled Day, to Tour God, and our God,

through the Mediation and SatisfaBion made
for us by Tour and Of/r only MeJJiah: And af-

ter his Holy Example, who, this Day, poured

forth his Blood, with his Prayers for you upon

the Crofs. O L/ord, that this were the Time
when they (hou'd be heard! Amen, Lord

Jejusy come quickly.
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PREFACE.
WHRNfirJi Ifaw this Detcaion, I went to it

withvreat ExpeSfation, to fee ivhat cou d be

[aid a^ainjl the Tour Marks fa doii;n m the

Short Method, iBc. But the Title Page calling them

the Marks of the Bead, andchar^^ing ^^^^^'M^^' ^'

PopiOi and Wicked, I concluded it to be Grub-ftrcet,

wrote by fome Impotent Whigg or Durentcr, m Spite

to the Author, rather to give him 111 Names, than to

Anrv.'cr his Arguments.
. ^ r a a

But ichcn I had read it over. I czvn it Confounded

nx^! Iwas filed 'iiith Horror ^nd Arn^zcmcnu tojee

Chnll our Lord not only Blaiphemed, / ://

^^^'^'f^^;^
and the Truth of Hts Facts and of the Gofp:l, /'^'^Z vita

a loTver Clafs c/ Probability than the moji Jenjejs Le-

gends either of the Pap.lb or the Heathens! Here the

Cloven-Foot ^/>^w^Notoriouay, and fl:r^edout of

what Quiver this envenomed Arrow
^f

^'^'>
Z*^^" f

^n InveTerate and Malicious Dc^H./lled^^ith all he

Rage ./ //.// n^:^in>t the Glory of God A^/V^/f
in That Rtv.huon He gave to the^crldfor theSzl^

vation c/ Mankind. ^ u a- f^

And it gave m2 a very Melancholy Reflc.ion, to

fee the Spint ./Infidelity let loofc amongft us and of

late Tears afLr Open and Bare-lac'd-, W by this

Means to have made fo many Profelytes from Chn-

ftianity among ell Orders and Degrees of Men, m^

fomiJ, That It is become a Recommendation and

M.r, of Wit to be one of thefe Ree-thmkers

;

and all others are Loaded v:ith the Contemptible Name

A a ^J
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of Prieft-Ridden and Slavifh in their Underfl:anding«^

For thefe Ends this Detedlion was wrote. But

(BleJJed be God) fo Poor ««^Mean, as to the Reafon-

ing Fart^ that it mufi Confirm any Man of Senfe

much more in the Truth and Certainty of the Chriftian

Religion •, to fee how wretchedly Silly all thefe Efforts

are which are made againji it. For this Reafon I
thought to Neglect it, and let it Sink under its own
IVeight c/Nonfenfe and Contradidtion. But I was
told that it had effe^ with many^ not only of the Un-
thinking hndLoweft Size (?/Underftandings, but with

ethers of more Capacity, whofe Prejudice and Incli-

nations made every thing of this Sort mojt Acceptable

and Valuable to them. And that fome had boajied of
it, not only as a very Shrewd but an Unanfwerable
Piece ; againfi Prieft-craft and all the Fourb of Reve-
lation, to ufe their own Expreffion, as they have given

it us in Print.

This determined me to Write an Anfwer to the De-
teftion. And in Thinking this Matter over again, I
found there were ^j/Z^j^r Marks or Evidences /(?r Chri-

Itianity, very material, hefides thofe Four which I had
fet down in the Short Method with the Deifls. Not
that thefe Four^o not fufficiently Evince the Tvuxh. of

Chrifiiianity, and difiinguifj it from any Falfe Fa6ls

ever were in the World : But there are other Evidences
' cf Chriitianity which no other Y^St, how True foever,

either has had, or can have. Thefe add to //3(? Evidence,

tho* not to the Truth of Chriftianity. And it is Glo-

rious to fee this Fa6l of C\\Y\iifiand Single in theQvt2i~

tion, with F-.videncc peculiar to it itl^ Alone

!

Ihave anfwcrcd theDttc&iion by thefrJiFourMzrl^
only, becaufe thefe are what we Undertook to Bifprove.

And J have put that Ani'^Ncr firjt by it felf, becaufe I
wotCdnot intermix it with />?7^/Demonflration cfChn-
llianity which follows, and would be much ititerrupted,

if the Dif ourfefjould break offas frequently as the An-

fivering the Detedion upon every Particular ivould re-

quire.
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quire. And though the lajl Four Marks ijcbich I have

noiv aAdid to /Z'/j Dcmonftrarion, woti'd at Jirji Si^ht

overthrow all the poor Sophifms in the Dctfdtioii

;

I^cne of the Fads he produces as a Bifproof cf thcfirfi

Fi. li, Marks, having theleajt Shadow or Pretence of
com.ng up to the Evidence of any of the other Marks -,

ye: thefe not being in his kiew vohen he Wrote the De-
tedtion, he might think he hadgained his Point agaitijl

//^t?_/r/r Four Marks, and fo cvertirown the Shoit

Method •, andput me to Lring in frcfh Succours/or the

Support of C hrillianity : But having demonllratcd the

'i rut!i cf C hiiilianity by the firfl Four Marks, Inow
by the Oih^xsfhew the Glory of it\ which, as the Sua,

net only difpels the Darknefs of Error, but Obfcures all

Inferior 1 ruilis, ihct^ like the IciTer Lights of Moon
and Stars, DifappCitr at the Approach of this Superior

Light, and have no Glory, by reafon of the-Glory that

Exc 41cth !

And here I bring in the Jews, to let them fee howfar
/-fc' Evidence cf the Fa<fl o/Chnft outfhines that of their

Moles,tt»/><? hnsnodhare in theJixth^fevcnth^and eighth

Evidence here produced for Chrillianity -, which has

likewife all the Ochcr that are or can be produced for
Moles or the Law.

1 hc.vc not made the Jew a Party in this Difpute^ be-

caufe indeed I could no* find what to fay for his Caufe,

f :
' ^ ' myfcif a Jew •, which is the Method I take in

!
^

ating aitd Dilcuflmg the Opinion cf ;;;v Ad-
veriii y , toJay all I can for it, as if it were Really my
own Opinion. But in this Cafe, it was not in myPower
to put any tolerable Anfwer in the Mouth cf a]t\<f, un-

lefs Ifhould make him totally give up his Caufe; which
in an Opponent would fecm a Betraying /'/. Therefore

Ihave left it to thtnifelves, tofay more on their own be-

half than did Occur to me, if they canfind it out ; for I
think their Caufe more Naked than even that ef the

Dcifts, becaufe thiy mufi run counter to their czvn Prin-

ciples, and overthrow all /^a'rFoundations, in Dclend-

ing
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ing thsmfehes r.gmnft Chim2in\ty,ivh"i' is huilt ufon

fljpffl ,

But in the Third Part of this Difcowfe concerning

Private Judgment and Authority, I have introduced

the lew as c. Speaker,^'CWH/> though he hasfo very little

to Lazainftthe Evidence of Chriftianity, ufon the

f/,,' ,/ Realbn, or of the Prophecies concerning the

Meffiah in the Old Teftament : Yet if '^^eput the Proof

<,f Chrifti-.nity,
and theTvMh of the Scnptures a;.o«

/i AutlvorityV the Church, as is done in the Church

^Rome-, there the Argument. ./ the Jej^feem tome

Irretraceable againfi this Foundation of Chnftian.ty.

Jnd this is thtclearefl Manner wherem I canfiew to a

tncere and Hcnefi Roman Cathohck the Prejudice

t^S 4 Church /... done to Chnft;amty, tnthis,

mZ Topick Pe has taken up to Defend her Self a-

S i-aieformation, of refolving our h^^.hinto the

\u'l ty of the Church, ana denyi,g us the Ofe of our

;,":at? Judgment, or the viofi Flagrant Proofs in the

Wn-ld ^".TO.'^/^'ifA Authority!

B^T aid before to the].., fi I dono^ to the

T,
" r^^holick That I have made his Caufe my

Bit\TtXclJdehir.infr^^^^^^^^^^

th-r mn Occur to him in Defence of his ou,n Icnet

iTl Cr'l'he mr.fi filing to hear, and Promife to

^th and Liildnct Pa^n .:y Soul Jormy Party

mor-"is in ..r«o?»''* Religion, -^ouldj.ijh all

,1 ?T^-Ho"his Mnid. And therefore as he is Zealous

S^fc* olrs, fo he ought to he Patient ui hearing

.fContradiction if Me^:ho "ttf^'^i^^^ ^
truftin-' them with Meekneis, while

''"^>."".ff

Do bier.«<Kr. Jnd when this meets on boW Sides,

//^ChriiVian Church may have hcpesof^<^..oi-

AUIh've d^fired of the Roman Cathohck in this

T^irntn it roli^c us free Liberty of Rc-^ionys

SS:;-;
":? nl^ to fay, I have already detcnniiiea^
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felf upon the Authority of the Church, and -zviii Hear

no more nor admit any Axgumtut againjl it ; I iL^tlt

not Suffer any Dlfpute concernini whatever the Church

has propofed to me as of Faith! // is in -vam to offer

to Ihew a Man anything, till firft y^'^ have perfuaaed

him to open his Eyes. Ytt I dcfpair not, for Chnll tsthe

h'.yo;^ the Realbn or Wifdom of God, and that Ray

of it Communicated to us m.jkes us Men and His I-

mage, // is Part of our Nature, and we cannot diveft

curfelves wholly of it -, for we muft make Ufe of our

Reafon, in finding out Arguments why we fhould not

make Ufe of it! And Jince Realbn muft he our In-

^xxie^ox^why ftjould we 'deny it to he our Guide ? IVhy

would we exclude it in Religion, where we have the

greateft Occafion for it, to See that we are not MiQed?

Muft we he Sharplighted in our Temporal Affairs,

and carried Bimdtold as to our Eternal ? Muft we not

Examine why we Believe in Chrill, rather than iff

Mahomet ? IVhy we are not Jews this Day, hut Chri-

flians ? Or do we take up o«r Religion hy Chance ? ac-

cording to the Place wherewe were Born and Bred ? And

does not this befal moft Men, hy Stopping their Ears

againft Reafon ? Does God admit us to Reafon with

Him? Come now and let us Reafon to- ^^^ .

^^

eether, faith the Lord •, does he Appeal

to eur private Judgment ? Hefays. Judge I pray you

betwixt me and my Vineyard i did\it

permit Abraham to argue with Him i

Shall not the Judge of all the Earth do
^^^ ^^.j. _

right? Andftmll Man fay to us, you are

not allowed to ajk «j^;9'Queilions at all, but to Believe

Implicitly whatever we declare unto you ?

"This is the Caufc 1 have Undertaken. Andhowfljall

I not hope that Reafon will Prevail.

Chrifto duc(y (^ aufpice Chrifto.

from my Tufculum.

^//Saints, 1710.
1 he
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Revelation, cither real orpretended, p. 134
4. No Revelation ever given by God to tke JVorld but

that of Chrijiianity . Of which all,other Religions are

but a Corruption, ibid. 5. Why fo many Unbe-

lievers, tho' the £z7"a tf^-T^? is fo plain, P- '35
6. They would be thought Brutal, who (hould de-

ny things of far lefs Evidence, and of no Concern,

p. 1 3 7. 7. The Cafe of Miracles difcufs'd, p. 1 40
8. There is a Preparation of the Heart neceiTary to

Believing, p. 144. 9. A Prayer for the Jews, p. i y^

The Four Marks of the Truth of Facts, upon which

the Short Method proceeds,

I. That the Fa^ be fuch, as that Mens Outward

Senfes, their fyfj and £r?rj may judge of it.

II. That it be done Publicklyin the Face of the

IForld,

III. That not only publick Monu;nents be kept up

in Memory of it^ but fome outward Alstons to be

performed.

IV. That fuch Monuments 3nd fuch Anions or Ob-

fervanccs be Injlituted, and do Comm:nce trom the

f/V.Ti: that tlic Fc^ was done.



The Short

METHOD
^V I T H THE

DEISTS,
VINDICATED.

Y Short and Eafy Method
with the Dei/is, bears Date

July 17th 1697. And was
but two Sheets of Paper, be-

ing wrote for the Satisfadioa

of a Gentlewoman, (tho' it

is addrefs'd as to a Man) who had been ftag-

gered with the Arguments of Deifm even to

Diftradlion -, for tho' (as /he told me) fhe was
not come to be a down-right Deijl, yet fhc

was not able to anfwcr their Arguments, nor

to clear up the Matter to her own Mind ; and
what had been fo often rung in her Ears, of
the Story of Chriji being but a Fabley like

that of Mahomett or the Heathen Gods^ would
B dart
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dart into her Thoughts in the midft of her Z)^-

votic/iSy even at the Holy Sacrament , which,

faid ihe, if Chrifiianity be a Truth, fecmed

to me to be blaJphtmouSy and that I was pro-

voking Godj while I pretended to worjhip him.

This at laft wrought fo powerfully with her,

that Ihe came to abftain from all Prayers,

even in private ; and was in a moft deplora-

ble Condition, owning that fhe was often

tempted to deftroy herieif, which fhe was
afraid would be the Iflue. I found difcourfing

with her had but little Effedl:, for in that vio-

lent Difcompofure, fhe cou'd noj; give Attcn-,

tion, but wou'd fall out into terrible Exclama-

tions, and wifliing herfelf dead, or that fhe

had never been bom. I then wrote this Let-

ter to her, free from all Intricacies, and fuited

to her Capacity ; and prevail'd with her to

copy it in her own Hand, thinking that wou'd

fix her Attention the more, and prevent thofe

w^andering Thoughts which interrupted her

Confideration of what was offered to her in

Difcourfe. And by the Blefnng of God, this

had the defired Effecft, for fhe came to reafon

calmly, and at laft was fully convinced, as flie

flill remains J
and fhe was able to keep her

Ground with the Dcifts by the Four Marks,

which none of the Stories they told her of

the Heathen Godsy of Mahomet^ or the Le-

gends, could come up to. Some had the Firj}

Mark, fome the Secofid, and fome the T^hird,

but all fluck at the Fourth, none of them had

all the Four, And it w-as by her Perfwafion,

and
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and of fome others, to whom fhc fhewed my
Letter, that I was prevailed with to let it he

made pubHck. And it meeting with a fa-

vourable Reception, I enlarged it to four or

five Sheets in the next Edition. And took

in the Cafe of the JcwSy which made a lar-

ger Volume.
(II.) I had fcveral Conferences with fome

Deijls upon the Argument. And the Ifl'ue

was. They were to find out fome Fadt that

was falfe which had all ihcJour Marks. And
tho' they nam'd many, yet none was found

that would bear the Teft. Nor could they

find any fuppofititious Book which had thefe

four Markb for its Veracity, as the Holy Scrip-

tures have. Which commenced from the time

they fpcak of, and were written by the A(5lors

of the Fadts they relate, or by Eye and Ear-

Witnefles. And thus the Matter has flood thefe

13 Years, till this Dete^ion is at lafl: come
out, and, like the Mountain fo long with

Child, has brought forth a Moufe !

(III.) His Proofs begin />. 14. And the firfl

Inflance is out of Lhy, of a Decree made at

Rome for one Day's Supplication t® /f.fcula'

piuSj to remove a Plagi:c that was in the City.

I. Then he quotes a very modern Author,

FreinJl:emiuSi who wrote a Supplement to L/'uy,

and there tells a flrange Story of a Serpent

that came into a Ship kt Epidaurm^ and was
carried to Roine^ where being arrived it fwam
into an Ifland in the 'Jyber^ and was no more
feen. And they fuppofing the Deity of Mf-

B 2 ctdapiiis
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cuhpiiis to be in the Serpent, and that the

God had chofen this Place for a Temple to

be built to him, did accordingly build a Tem-
ple in that liland for Mfculapiusy and the

Plague ceafed. And he fays Freinjhemius^

quotes fevcral Authors for this. And fo he

might : No doubt a Story may be handed from

one to another. But who was the original

Author ?, And what Caufe of Knowledge had

he ? Was he an Eye-Witnefs of it ? Or did

he dream it ? Perhaps he had it from an old

Woman in a Chimncy-Corner, or out of a

Romance, or fram'd it as fuch himfelf. Yet
he has the Confidence to fay. That this has

all ihtfcur Marks !

But fuppofe this Story were true, what
would he make of it ? Did this Serpent fpeak,

and teach the World any Dodrine as fent

from God? Or was it to vouch the Miffion

of any Perfon who pretended to be fent r I

think we need flay no longer with this,

2. His next is /. 19. Of two unknown
young Men who charged on the Front of the

Roman Horfe againft the Latins* And the

fame Night they two, or two fuch like, were
feen at Kome^ and told them the Latins were
routed. And the Romans fancying thefe to

be Cajlor and PolluXy built a Temple to them,
and appointed a yearly Proceffion in Memory
of the happy Conclufion of that War with the

Latins. To which I fay,

I. That this is told by none who were
Eye-WitnelTes, or who lived near the Time.

2. Here
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2. Here is Kuthing but the pure Fancy of

the Romans thot thele were Caller and Pol-

kix. For it is not laid that theic two Men
told them fo.

Suppofe the Fad true; This was not to

confirm any Dodtrinc, or vouch the Million

of any Prophet or Teacher as fent from God,

If you fay, That it was a Confirmation of

the then Roman Idolatry, that God fuficred

fuch a wonderful Thing to be done among
them. It will not follow, for greater Won-
ders than this App.irition (fuppofc it true) were

done by the Magicians in Egyf>^y and by

the Devil when he brought down Fire upon

jfoS's Cattle. And this Apparition to the Ro-

mans was not out of the i^ower of the evil

Spirits to perform, if Gcd fo permitted them.

Of this fee more In what is faid hereafter

upon the Head of Miracles, the lafl Num. 7.

of this Book.

3. His next Inftanceis^. 25. oi Scmmofiocodom

now worfhip'd in Siam^ where he draws a mofl

blafphcmous Parallel betwixt him and Chrjji, as

to his Birtb,3.nd (everal Paflagcs of hi^ Life. For

anfwer to this, I refer you to the Letter hereunto

annexed from an ingenious Friend of mine,

^horn I dclired to fearch for Father T'achard

and Mr. Gcrvaife quoted for this Story in

the Dfte&iont I not having the Books, and

not well able at this Time to go about and

look after them. There you will find that

the Siamefe do not reckon this Sommonoco-

dom as the Founder of their Religion. That
B 3 they
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they neither know when or by whom the Book
they have of him was written. That they

believe no God, but a continual F luxation

and Tranfmlgration of Souls from Eternity.

That they have no certain Account, or Hiftory,

even of their own Kingdom, or their Civil

Affairs. In fhort, That they are a moft ftu-

pid and brutal' People. And for the fenflefs

Stories they have of their Sommonocodom^

without the Appearance of Truth or any
Foundation for them, you will fee in the Let-

ter. But from what they tell of Sommonoco-

donty his being born of a Virgin, and forced

to fly when a young Child to another Coun-
try, from a King that would have deftroyed

him, and feveral other PafTages of our BlefTed

Saviour s Life ; it is apparent that they have

heard of the Gofpel, or that Chriftianity

was fometimc in that Country, tho' it is now
lofl among them, as in other Places. But
as to the Author of the DeteBion, he is de-

fired to tell us when that Book which relates

the Fads of Sommo-noccdom was written, and

who was the Author of it ? Was he a Wit-
nefs of the Fads ? And has that Book been

extant ever iince ? Till he can anfwer thcfe

Things, he cannot fay it has the four Marks
as our Bible has. But it ihews what true Pains

he has taken to banter and ridicule Chriftiani-

ty, in picking up Stories from every Corner,

which he thinks may blaft and confound it.

^be Lord rebuke bim.

Ho
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He fajs, p'^j^^ 25. That this SommonQco-

dom^ after a long ExpeBatio?i of the ivhcle

Univerfey was born about 400 Tears before

our Blefl'ed Saviour, For this he quotes none

of his Authors. It was a Stroke put in by

himfelf, that he 'might make it a Parallel to

what I mention in that Part I added to the

Short Method^ relating to the JcwSy Sc6l. V.

p. 28. &c. Concerning the general Expedla-

tion among the Gentiles from Ea/l to U^efl ;

about this I proved, not from the Holy Scrip-

tures only, but from the befl of the heathen

Authors thcmfelves j from the Sibylsy and the

Decree of the Senate of Ronie^ purfuant to

them, and grounded the Time of our Sa^

*viours Coming, of a few to be then born,

who fhould be univerfal King of the whole
Earth. And upon this general ExpeBation

then current among the Roma?Js, as well as

throughout all the Eajl, Whence the Magi
came to worfhip this King nevvly born. Wc
have Hiilories of the Times 400 Years before

Chrifl. And if there was fuch a general Ex-
pe<5tation of the whole Univerfe at that Time
concerning Sommonocodoniy as the DeteSiion

fays, it is ftrange that no Author in the whole
Univerfe (liould make the leaft Mention of
fuch an Expe(5tation of an univerfal Monarch
to be born at Siam ! Therefore till the De--

teBion produces his Vouchers, and others

befides the Siamefe j who could not anfwcr
for the whole World, we muft look upon
this as a meer Figment of that Author's own

B 4 Brains j
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Brains ; and which has fully difcovered the

Nonfenfe and Forgery of his Detedlion. And
fhews how hard it is for Lies to imitate the

Trutho

4. He next comes to the Fopijh Legendsy

f. 30. and quotes one £. W, who wrote a-

gainfl: Dr. Stillingjleet, for fome Miracles

wrought by Thomas Cantelupe Bifhop of Here^

ford. And forne after he was dead. The only

cne he names is, p. 31. of a Child who fell

from a Bridge belonging to Conway Caftle in

M^aks, into the Ditch Twenty-eight Foot un-

der the Eridge, and was taken up dead, as was
fuppo^ed, but recover'd upon Pfaycrs to St.

S^bomas Cantelupe. Now I can tell him of
a Man who fell from a much higher Place,

and yet had no Hurt at all. Was not that a

greater Miracle ? But he goes on, and tells

S-om this E. JV.p. 2,ii 32. how the Virgin

Mary appeared to a Bifhop o^ Arras with a

burning Wax-Candie in her Hand in the great

Church before all the People. And that the

Candle is ftill preferved there, and fpends if

feJJ\ yet lofes nothing. That t'sj (fays he) like

the Bufi which Mofes Jaw burn^ but not at

all cojtjmned. Here you fee the Man, and to

what End he brings in all thefe Stories ! He,

believes the one no more than the other ! He
fays of that of the Candle^ it is no very diffi-

cidt Matter to give a near Guefs how this

yiigglc was contrived. And that of Mofes he

thinks was fuch another Juggle! But, Sir, cou'd

Mofes juggle to make fix hundred thoufand

Men
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Men believe, That he led them through the

Sea in the Manner he tells ; That they were
fed with Manna from Heaven ; That he broueht
Water out of the Rock before their Eyes to

quench their Thirft ? Could Chrift juggle to

make five thoufand hungry Men believe he
had filled all their Bellies with five Loaves they

faw in his Hands and two Fijhesf That he had
raifed Lazarus after being four Days in the
Grave ? Can all the Miracles of Mcji's and of
Cbriji be juggled ofi^ like that of the Wax*
Candle? Yes, you think fo, and fay, p. 38.
** That (Miracle) of^rr^i not only exceeds the

"Jour Marks, but tranfcends any Miracle that
*' was wrought by Cbri/i, or his Apoftles !

Can Chrijlian Ears bear this Blafphemy

!

O thou full of all Subtilty and all MifcbieJ\

thou Child of the Devil, thou Enemy of all

Righteoufnefs, wilt not thou ceafe to pervert
the right Ways of the Lord ?

5. This Elymas in the next Words falls a

raging with all the Malice of Hell againft thofc

who make ufe of Revelation, that is, of the
Holy Scriptures in Matter of Government,
deducing it from God, as from the Original,

and having his Authority, which is here call'd

Slavery and Popery. And he fays, " They
*' both depend upon the fame Principle (that
" is, of Revelation) and whofocver is capable
" of entertaining heartily any one of thefc
" Notions, muft necefiarily fall at lafl: into the
" other." And I have obferved on the other

Hand, That whoever is capable of entertain-

ing
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ing heartily the Notion of all Power being

in the People, and making them the origi-

nal of Government, fall moll commonly, I

will not fay necefj'arily^ into the other of

Deifm, fo that they are almofl convertible

Terms. For throw^ing ofF the Authority of

GoJas to Government, leads naturally to the

laying it afide in Religion too, if that may be

called Religion which has not God for its

Author: And for my afierting the Authority of

God in both, he fays, I am a Papiji, (ridicu-

lous!) and have a mifcreated Underftanding.

And/>. 39.
*' Thefe (Priefts) are the Dogs of

« Hell, that are let loofe from /the Infernal

" Regions—Thefe are the Harpies that defile

" with their filthy odious Gripes whatever

" was defigned by Godoi Nature^ for the Plea-

" fure. Health, or Welfare of the poor fub-

" jedled Laity." This is always the Burden of

the Song, O, thefe Priejis ! And you fee in

what a handfome Manner he treats them

!

And how they would be treated in England^

if his Principles fhould prevail ! And they have

fadly prevailed ! Pray God ftop the Progrefs,

and raife Labourers that will be faithful in his

Vineyard ; for the wild Boar of the Foreft

doth now root it up, many Foxes fpoil the

Vines, and all that go by pluck off her Grapes,

6.He returns, p. 40. to give another Inftance

of a Falihood that has all the Four Marks,

which is the known Story of the Pied Piper

at Hamel, who piped an hundred and thirty

Children out of Town, and led them to a

little
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little Hill, in the Side of which a wide Hole

opened, into which they all went, and it clo-

fed upon them again. But whether this Story

be true or falfe, yet he cannot fay it has all the

Four Marks; for in the Relation which he

fets down of it Uom Vcrjicgan, it is told,

/>. 41. That as to this of the opening of the

Hill, and their going into it, there is but one

Evidence, that is of a lame Boy who lagged

behind. This wants thcfecoJid Mark, of the

Fad: being done publickly in the Face of the

World. And if the Boy lied, or was miftakcn

in a Fright, there is an End of the whole Sto-

ry. But all the Ufe this Author makes of it,

is, That if it was a Cheat, he is fure, as he fays,

p. 42. That the Priejis haJ the chiefcjl Hand
in the Contrivance. Tho' there is not a Word
of a Prieft in all the Story, unlefs he takes a

Piper for a Prieft. But this (hews his Equali-

ty, and how ready he is to do Juftice to the

Priefthood !

7. His laft Inftance is/>. 43. which leads us

to the Author of the Detedion. It is a noble

Performance of his own which he quotes, en-

titled, Prieflcraft in Ferfe^ion, &c. And
here he enlarges, with intolerable Aflurance,

upon what he there endeavoured to prove, viz.

The Detcdion of a Forgery of the EngliJJj Di-
vines, in foifting a Claufe into the 2Cth Ar-
ticle of our Church. And he has the Folly

to fay, That this DeteBion too has all the Four
Marks. But he has had the Mortification iincc

to fee the Church of En^la?id vindicated, and

the
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the Forgery turn'd upon himfclf and Partners,

And to encreafc his Torment, done by a Priefl

;

which makes the evil Spirit that polTcfTes him,
gnafh his Teeth, and rage in his impotent Ma-
lice, being now overcome by thofe who fhall

judge him at the laft Day.
8. Thefe are all the Inftances brought in the

"DeteBion to overthrow the Four Marks,

which he calls, p, 45. deflruere aliena, tocon*-

fute thefe Proofs in Defence of Chriilianity.

But he ^vom\{ts,,ponere noftray to give his Proofs

for it, in another Work of his, foon (or never)

to fee the Light. If he had intended it, he
would have given us fome Speeimen of it ill

this, where he fpends much the greateft Part

of his Book in bitter railing and moil fcurrilous

Reflections, firft upon my felf, and upon dl

Clergy and Priefthood. Which I think not

worth my while to anfwer.

9. He concludes with perfonating a Deiji,

and telling what he would fay, which he docs

very naturally, thus, p. 47. " That he would
^' fo far have entered into a nice and critical

" Difquifition of the Matter, Weight, and
** Authenticknefs of the Books ofthe Old and
<* New iLejiament^ as to have rendered them
•' both fpurious and incredible ; and confe-

** quently no competent Witnefles of what
*' they relate, either concerning Miracles, or

*^ any other extraordinary Accounts, or fuper-

*' natural Occurrences contained in revealed

f' Religion."

This
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This is the Work he has been lately about

in Holland^ with his Friend Tcland, (who con-

fccrates the Sacrament for his Dog!) and other

Freeihinkers, of which I have fecii an Account
from good Hands. And they arc in queH: of
fome fine old Manufcript, which will prove
that Jcfus was thirty Years in Egypt^ and more
ikilled in all the Learning of that Country than

Mofes. And that they both did their Miracles by
Magick. I remember an old Jew with whom
I had frequent Converfation, after I had given

him one of thefe Books of the Dci/is Oind jews,
told mc there was fuch aManufcript concerning

Jifus being fo long in Egypt^ but that they durft

not produce it in a chriAian Country. I afk'd

him if tlie Truth of that Manufcript could be
vouched by the Four Marks ^ which their Old
and our Nfw Teftcment had ? He faid, no, it

could not Itand that Tcfl, but it might be true

for all that. But this Author can cafily fupply

the Dcfcdt, and make it bear the Four Marks^
full as well as thefe Stories to which he applies

them. And I would advife him, That when
his Opus Palmare comes out, which he has
concerted with T^oland, Le CJerc, &c. in Aid of
the Book of the Righcs (abridged and tranfla-

tcd into French by the latter, with high Com-
mendations, in bis Bibliotheque choife) to de-
ted the Apochryphal Books of the New Tcjia^

vwit, (that is, ofthemall)he would take Care
to fortify his Vouchers with the Four Marks,
Which will be no difficult Tafk in the Manner
he has done it to his Priejlcraft in Perfe^lion f

(IV.)
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(IV.) When the Short Method with the

Deijls came liifl out, I had Verfcs fent me of

hideous Blafphemy, wkerein our Lord Chrijl

was baiiter'd with diabolical Malice.

1

.

But the fit ft that appeared in Print againft

it was Monlieur Le Clerc beforementioncd, in

his Bibliotheque choife^ in the Year 1706. torn,

y'm.p. 394, 395. Where he treats mc with a

Haughtinefs and Contempt, I did not think

worth Notice. Had he been a Friend to Chri-

flianity, he would not have affronted any one

for appearing on its Behalf, tho' his Perfor-

mance had been weak j but rajher have cn-^

couraged him, and kindly inform'd him where-

in he had come (hort, and how to have im-

proved. He would have told him what other

Topick had been more proper for the Proof of

Chriftianity. And would not have run down
this, without fhewing a better. Which he has

not done, but referr'd it to another Time, like

the Author of the DeteSlion,

2. And, as others w^hen they have Nothing

left to fay, he throws the Revolution at me

—

Can any good Thing come out of Nazareth f He
fays I have wrote feditious and fcandalous Dif-

courfes, but names none. So that he may fa-

ther upon me what he pleafes, as others have

done. And remember that this was in 1706.

So that nothing laid to my Charge fince can

be here meant.

3. But now as to his Arguments againft the

Method ivith the Deijls^ the faireft Way will

be to give you them in his own Words, that

I be
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I be not thought to mifrq)rcfcnt them, or

abate any thing of their Force. Take them
then thus, tranllated into Englip,

" Pour mot For my part, I am in-

*' clinable to be of Mr. Hoilyh Opinion, who
*' thinks there were fome anniverfary Diver-
" fions in that Place, which being very much
** frequented by the Jr^'s who inhabited that

** Part of Alt'xandria which lay on the Sea-
*' Coaft, fome People tcnacioufly fond of tlie

** Greek Verfion made others believe it was in

** Memory of it that thefe Rejoicings were
•* made in the llle of Pharos. Thofe that

'* have read the Greek Mythologies, or even
** Ovid's Fa/iiy have often obferved, That
" there were among the Pagans feveral Fefti-

*' vals inllitutcd in Memory of fome Events
** which never happened, tho' thcfc Fedivals
" were faid to bear date immediately from
** them. Such Fables having once obtained
" Credit in Mens Minds, thefe Holidays were
** eftablifhed by Degrees, through the Artifice

** of the Priefts, who made their own Advan-
" tage by them. And as their Beginnings
*' were not committed to Hiftory, in a Gcne-
** ration or two after, the Original of them
*' was dirrivcd from the very Time when the
•* things that were thus commemorated were
** faid to have happened. This is an ufeful

** Obfcrvation againft fome Perfons full of
** blind Zeal, not to give it a worfe Name,
** and little skill'd in Hiftory, who make ufe
** of thefe Inflitutions to prove the Truth of

*' Legends,
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" Legends, or even of the Sacred Hifiory^

" which flands in no need of fuch eqi^ocal
" Proofs that arc as applicable to Falfhood as

" to Truth. There is I know not whom,
" who in Comparifon of thefe defpifes the
" ftrongeft Proofs of Chrillianity, I know
" not for what End, but I very much fufpedt

" it can only be to eftabliih fome deceitful

" Traditions, and put them upon the Level
" with the moft authentick Doctrines of Chri-
" ftianity, in order to make a Profit or Advan-
" tage by them. The feditious, fcandalous,

and violent Writings of this Man cannot

allow me to have a better Opinion of him.

I need not further charaderife an Author
who feeks to gain a Reputation by infult-

*' ting thofc who would think a Blcmifh to

*' their own, to lofe their Time in anfwcring
« him."

I will not pretend to guefs here whom he

means that I have infulted. For I will not

degrefs. But here is the Full of the Argument
that is made ufe of in the DeteSliQUy wiiich is

nothing elfe but a Comment upon this Text.

And now we fee the Combination.

4. I am willing to have as mean an Opinion

of myfelf as Mr. he Clerc, or the DeteBion

would have me. And I put not the Truth of

Chriftianity upon the Iflue of any Topick I can

make ufe of to demonftrate it. No, God for-

bid. Let God be truCy but every Man a Liar.

But I may be allowed to fland by that Argu-

ment which has confinned mc and others in

the
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the Truth of Chriflianity, 'till I fee it fliirly

confuted, and fome better given.

5. And I dcfire Mr. Lc Clcrc to prove what

he charges upon me,That I defpife thoftrongeft

Proofs of Chriftianity, in ccmparifon of thofe

I have advanc'd. What other Proof have I de-

fpifcd? What other Proof has he named? And
]ie fliould have named that llronger Proof at

the fame time that he endeavour d to overthrow

this Proof, left having taken Men off from one

Foundation, and giving them no other to ftand

upon, he might leave them noFoundation at all,

and fo difengage them quite from allChrifliani-

ty, and make them errant Deijh. And there is

more Sufpicion, by this Management, of this

being the Defign than of my endeavouring to

introduce Popery or Paganifm, by {hewing fuch

Proofs of Chrifl:ianity,as none of their Legends,

of the one fort or the other, can pretend to :

Notwithftanding all the Zeal Mr. Lc Clcrc, or

the Detection have lliewed, to make the Fads
of Chrift as fabulous as the other.

6. Therefore, in Defence of Chriflianity I

will flie^V' the Failings of Mr. Le Clcrcs Argu-
ment againfl it, and that by the Icur Marks
which he fo much defpifes. Firft then, the

Fa<5t of ibme y^^'i making others believe that

the Rejoicings at Pharos was in Men'iory of the
Greek Verfion, wants all the Marks. Unlefs

Mr. Le C/crc ctin fliew. That the Greek Verfion

was a Fadt done publickly in the Face of the

World 3 and can produce a Book wrote at the

C Time,
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Time, by the Adlors or Eye-WitnefTes, and

containing the Inftitution of thefe Rejoicings

at Pbaros^ to be perpetually kept up in Me-
mory of it.

J.
Next, for the Gr^^>^ Mythologifts and the

Fq/ii of 0^vW, they are a plain Proof againfl

the Facts, and fliew, That they were related

not as Truths in Fa6t, but only to exprefs feme
Mythology or Moral, by fuch feigned Repre-

fentations, like that of Mfop's Fables, or Ro-
mances wrote for the fame End.

But he fays, " That thtfe Fables having once
*' obtained Credit in Mens Minds, thefe Ho-^

" lidays were eftablifhed by Degrees, through
" the Artifice ofthe Prieils 3 and as their Begin-
" nings were not committed to Hiftory, in a
** Generation or two after, the Original* of
*' them was derived from the very Timewhen
*' the Things that were thus commemorated
" were faid to have happened."

But does he not fee, That the four Marks

obviate all thefe Delufions ? Their Hohdays or

commemorative Inftitutions came on by De-

grees. They did not commence from th^^Time

the Fa6ls were faid to have been done.

8. In the next Place, he wholly gives up the

Caufe, when he fap. That their Beginnings

were not committed to Hiftory. For then

there is no Book to be confronted with our

Holy Bible, which was wrote at the Time when
theFafts therein related were done, and the In-

ilitutions in Memory of them were thea made,
by
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by the very A(flors of the Fa(fls, that is, by Mo-
fes and by Cbrijl. And thefeycz^r Marks were

thought upon, efpecially \\\q. fourth ^ on pur-

pofe to dlftinguirti the Truth of our holy Scri-

ptures, and of the Fad:s therein related, from
the heathen or PopiJJ: Books of Legends. And
though Mr. Le CMtc upbraids me with mv little

Skill in Hiftory (wherein I do not contend

with him) yet he fees I have confidered the

Matter fo much, That he (with all his hiflorical

Talents) can find no Inllance of any fabulous

Stories, which has all thcfc /6//r Murks. And
belides I can tell him, that we have in IIin:ory

the Beginnings of the heathen Feafts, ^V. in

Memory oi their Cods, and by whom in-

llitutcd, in after Times, and not by thcfe

Gods thcmk-lve--, nor related by Eye-Wit-
neflcs.

9. Yet he fays, many believed thefe Fables.

I doubt it not. It is no News to tell us, that

falfe Stories may be impofed upon People, and
believed by them. But to diflinguifh thefc

from true Fads, and to lead People into a juft

Method of thinking, in this moft material

Point, was my humble Endeavour in finding

out thefe four Marks. Which (blcifedbe

God) have yet ftood their Ground againfl all

the Attacks made upon them.
10. 1 will take leave of Mr. Lf Ckrc at this

time, with flawing the good Correfpondence
betwixt him and the Author of the Book of
the Rights, No fooner was that Book maJe

C 2 publick,
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publick, but Mr. Le Clerc thought it worthy

a Place in his Bibliotheque cboifie^ and that it

might fpread, he made an Epitome of it, and

put it into French. With high Commenda-
tions of it. In Return to which, the Men of

the Rights tranflated his French into E?iglijh^

and publifhcd it in London, with all due Re-
fpeds,to Mr. Le Clcrc, in a Preface.

/Vnd in the firft Defence of the Rights, they

forget not how much they owe to Mr. Le Clerc,

and fay,

*' If the Laws of Modefty allow one to fay

'^ that in his own Defence, (vhich at other

" Times would be unpardonable, the Author
" of the Rights confidering how bufy fo ma-
" ny Pulpiteers, like the Crafts-men of Ephe-
*' fus, are to ftir up the People againft him as

*' an Enemy to their Temple and Religion,

*' might be excufed, if to take off the Edge of

f' the Envy, and to allay the Force of that Pre-
'* judice their utmoft Clamours raife againft

*' him, he mentions the Chara^ler that is given
'' of it by a Clergyman celebrated over all the

*< learned World, for his deep Penetration, ex-
'' .adt Judgment, and great Skill in Divinity :

*' But the greater the Charader is that is given
^' and the greater the Perfon that f?ives it, the

*' lels he piefumes to mention it j and there-
*' fore fliall only refer the Reader to Mr. Le
'* C/crcs Bil^Uotheque choific, torn. x. particu-

\ix\x p. iQc. 341. 357.

Thus

((
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Thus I leave thcfc Gentlemen in one ano-

ther's Company, commending each other! For

their Endeavours were the fame, to overthrow

all Revealed R.eiigi'on. In which Senfe the

Book of the Rights may well be reckoned a-

mong the Oppoiers of the Short Method i;oith

the Dci/isj though it proceeds not by Way ofdi-

rect Anfwer to it.

(V.) And now, that I may not omit any of
the Opponents I have had in this Caufe ofChri-

flianity) I will la/lly name the Obfervator,

who has put himfelf into the Number, in his

Paper of the 7th of lafl Jimc^ Vol. ix. Num.
41.

(i.) Where firfl he clears himfelf from be-
ing the Author of the DeteSfion, which he
fays, was laid upon him. But he vouches for

it, that it is no Atheiftlcal Book. And brings
this Argument, That fome Divines have fpcke
with as much Difregard of the Arguments
brought from the Sybilline Oracles, A decent
Comparifon indeed, when the DIfpute v/as

concerning the Truth of the holy Scriptures !

In fhort, he condemns me, and fays, / have
betrayed the Caufe, and muft be a Papijiy bc-
caufe in all the Sho7't Method I have not faid,

That the Pope is Anti-Chriji I And he con-
cludes, " So that as Mr. Lefie has managed
" the Matter, I cannot help thinking that our
" holy Religion is little beholden to fuch an
" Advocate.

C 3 (3,)
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(2.) But he has attempted that which neither

Mr. Lc ClerCf nor the Detection have ventur'd

upon, that is, to give his Proofs for Chrifliani-

ty, fince he Hkes not that of the four Marks.
And his Proofs are thefe :

I. Natural Confclence and Reafon. And
the Depravation of thefe, of which he fays e-

very Man is fenlible. Then to ask a Paga?: or

a Dcijl, whence comes this Depravation ? And
they cannot tell. But the Scripture tells, by
the Fall of Adam j therefore the Scriptures

muft be true, and a divine Revelation, becaufe

they tell us that which we ^ould not have
known without them.

2.The Agreeablenefs ofthe Do(5lrine to the

Nature of Gody and exalting Morality.

3. Its being contrary to the corrupt Nature
of Man, againft Ungodlinefs and worldly

Lufts, ^c.

4. That by this Way of Proof, it depends

not on Phiiofophy or Learning, and flands not

^pon human Teftimcny, or Authority.

5. The clear Evidence that the Pope is Anti-:

Chrift, from 2 Tbejf. ii. 4. ^c.

As to the firft, wc find not Chriflians agreed

about Original Si?2j and its Effects upon us.

And I doubt a D^i/I would firft delire a Proof

of the Autliority of the Scriptures, before he

believed that Relation of it which they give.

As to the fecond and third, the Moral Phl-

lofophers v.'ould contend for their Precepts of

yirtue, And the Bracbmam would out-do

yoy
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you In Mortification of the Flefh, not to name
the Papijis, lead you fhould call me fuch.

And for the fourth, there is no Way to know
the Truth of Fads, but what is human, or by

Revelation. And you rejedling what is hu-
man, confequently muft truft to Miracle for the

Converiion of a Deiji. Unlefs your fifth Proof

of Antichrijl will do it

!

(3.) But, Sir, you go altogether upon the

Dodlrine, and negledt the Fadts. Whereas
Ch7-iji appealed to the FaSis for a Proof of his

Do<5trine. Believe f?icfcr the worksfake. And
if I had not done fuch works y ycu had had no

fwy tho you had not believed me. Joh. x. 25,

37, 38. xiv. II. XV. 24.

And as to the Dodlrine, you go only upon
that of ikTorj/zVy. Is Chriflianity then nothing

but Morality? Sir, you have not been fo taught,

if you are a right Prcfhyterian.

The Chriftian Faith is, to believe in Chrij}

as having made Satisfa6lion for our Sins, by

his perfect Obedience, and the Sacrificeofhim-

felf upon the Crofs. And how fliall a DeiJl

have this Faith, but by being convinced that

Chrijl is this Saviour of the World ? And how
fhall he know that, but by his Works teflifying

that he was fentofGo^ for this End? And how
(hall he be fatisfied of the Truth of the Fa<5ls,

but by fuch human Evidence as I have given,

and as all other Fadls are proved ? Unlefs (as I

faid) you would have a Miracle to convince

him ! 1 doubt this Method has made many
DeiJlSi at leafl has confirmed them.

C4 (vi.)
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(VJ.) T remember foon after the Short Me-
thod came out, fome DifTenting Preachers de-

iired a Conference with me upon the Subject.

And they treated me much more civilly than

the Obfervator. They expreffed a Liking of

what 1 had done, but told me withal, that I had

omitted the ftrongeft Proof for Chriflianity.

I took it very kindly, as I ought, and prayed

them to tell it me, that I might add it in the

next Edition. They faid it was the Self-Evi-

dence of the Scriptures, from the Dignity of

the Matter, and Majefty of the Stile, beyond

any other Writing. I told them I was fully,

convinc'd of it in my own Mind, and found

that Comfort and Exultation in reading them,

infinitely beyond any other Book or Writing

in the World. And that I doubted not it

would convince any who ferioufly attended to

it. But that I had to do with Deifls who were

Scoffers, and trampled thefe Pearls under their

Feet. And therefore that fome other Topick

muft be found out for them, to perfwade them

by the plain Principles of Reafon, to which
only they appealed, and of which only indeed

they were capable. For they had not yet ex-

perienced, that That the JVord of Cod is quick

and poivei'/uU and Jharper than a?2y two-edged

Jword^ pcrcing even to the dividing afunder

of fold and fpirit, and of the joints a?id mar^

roiv^ and is a difcerner of the Thoughts and
Intents of the heart, Heb. iv. 12. Andrea-
ding the Scriptures with Prejudice, and Minds
unprepared, they felt jiot within themfelves,

Tfhat
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^hat the lain of the "Lord is an iindejiled laWy

converting the foul; that the fatutes of the

Lord are rights and rejoice the hearty that

the commandment of the Lord is purCy and

giveth light unto the Eyes. Pfal. xix. 7, 8.

This appears only to thofe who are religioufly

exercifed in the Holy Scriptures.

Then that Text was urged to me i Job. ii.

27. Tou need not that any man teach you ^ but

as the fame anointing teacheth you of all things,

I anfwered, that this was fpoke only to belie-

vers ; as it is faid, njer. 20. Te have an unciion

from the Holy One, and ye know all things.

After which immediately follows, vcr. 21. I

have not written unto you^ becaufe ye know
not the truth, but becaufe ye know it, 6cc. Se-

veral other Texts of the like Nature were
quoted, but they were all found to terminate

only in Believers. I then fhewed how diffe-

rently St. Faul argued with the Athenians^

AB. xvii, 24, ^c. He took his Topicks from
Providence and the Works of God, from Prin-

ciples allowed by themfelves. But he quoted
tio Scripture to them, but he quoted Aratus,
one of their own Poets, who faid, We are

the Offspring of God. Whence the Apoftle

reafoned with them, That the Godhead
could not be like the Images they made
of Gold, Silver, &c. But he reafoned with
the Jews out of the Scriptures. One faid,

he was fatisfy'd every one was convinced of
the Truth of the Scriptures who read them,
tho' they wt)uld not confefs it. I told him I

was
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was too well convinced there were 'Deijli la

the World. And I durft not venture upon
that Argument with them, to tell them I was
fure they did believe 3 in regard not only to

what they would have thought of me ; but of

the Caufe, for which I could produce no other

Proof but what they knew to he utterly falfe

!

I will do that Juflice to the Company 1 was in.

That all, except this one old Man, did at laft

agree \Vith me, that fuch Topicks were not to

be ufed with Deijls.

(VII.) I have now done with the Dete&iony

and all the Adverfaries I have heard of, whd
have appear'd in Print againft the Short Me-
thod with the Deijis. And I hope its Force

is not abated by all thefe Objcdlions made to

it.

I have quite overlook'd all the Impertinence

in the DeteBioUy his Ribbaldry and Billhigf-

gate againll me, which has made my Anfwer

to him fo fliort ; for by this I have cut oiF

much the greatefl Part of his Book. He fpends

to the 14th Page upon thefc Topicks, before

he comes to the Argument. And interlards

them often afterwards, which lias fwell'd hi?

Performance to fuch a Bulk.

But to give the Reader a Taile what Strefs

is to be laid upon his mofl pofitivc Aflertions,

I will name but one, with which he fills up

Page 28. repeating it over and over again with

the utmofl: Ailurance, ^7;^. Th^t both Uni-

verfities
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verfities cf Oxford and Cambridge have made

Colle(5lions for mc. He fays, he would prove

it,
** if it had not been as flagrant and noto-

«* rious as our Adls of Parliament, or publick

<* Proclamations." Now is it not ilrange, that

what is ioflagrant and notorious to all the Na-

tion (if this Gentleman's Word may be taken)

fhould not be known to the Perfon concerned?

For I am very pofitive that he never received

any fuch CoUedions, from both or cither of

the Univcrfities. And I doubt not if Colle-

dions had been made, a Method would have

been taken to have had them conveyed to him

for whom they were intended. After this, I

fuppofe nobody will put me to difprove any

Fads related by this Author.

THE
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THE

LETTER
CONCERNING

SOMMONOCODOM.

SIR,

T Have, at your Define, looked into fome late

•* Accounts of the Kingdom of Siam, and
compared what they relate of the pretended

God Sommonocodomy with his Hiftory, as de-

livered by that truly pious and learned Adver-
fary of yours, who has fo ingenioufly proved

you a Popijh MifTionerj tho' were his Logick
/orthodox, 1 think you ought as foon to be taken

for one of the ancient Flaf?ji?2sov modern Tala-

foins. 'Tis obvious to the moft fuperficial Rea-
der,That that Fable muft be either the Founda-
tion or Corruption ofourGofpelj and which
of thefe is the mofl: probable, may, by the Ap-
plication of your Fcur Rules to each of them,

be quickly difcovered. As far therefore as I

can apprehend, the only Inference to be natu-

rally
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rally drawn from this Syftem of modern Pa-

ganifm, is to /hew, That Chriftendom was
once of a greater Extent than it is at prefent

;

That the Gofpcl was preached in the rcmoteft

Parts of the Eaft, before the French or Por-

tiigueje MifTions j and that fo prodigious a De-
pravation ©fhuman Reafon ftands in great need

of being once more fet right. I am willing

to believe, that all the Particulars mentioned

in the 'DeteBion^ are fo many Articles of the

Siamefe Creed ; tho' there are fome of them,

which I have not been able to meet with, ci-

ther in Pere Tachardy or two other Authors, of

as good or better Credit, and thole are L!Abbe

Choijy, who went as AfTiflaht to Monf. Chan-

monty the firfl: AmbafTador fent by the F?'ench

King to Siam, and Monf. La Loubere, who
went afterwards thither, with the Chara(5ler of

Envoy Extraordinary : Perhaps what is omitted

in thefe may be found in Monf. Gervaife,

whofe Book I have formerly read, but could

not now procure. I mufh however take no-

tice, that our Hiflorian has, as moft Authors

do, taken care to relate only what might ferve

to his ov/n Purpofe, which was vifibly no o-

ther than, to ground the Worfliip of Jefus

Chri/Iy and that of Commonocodom on the fame

Degree of Probability j and therefore he has

prudently omitted fuch pretended Miracles ot

the latter, as could only ferve to make the

whole Story ridicalous to a fuperlative De-
gree. Among thefe I fuppofe, mofl: People will

rank
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rank the two that follow, and yet they feem

better able to bear the Ted of your Ruks
than any of the Reft. Somrrwtiocodom once

flying of a Paper Kite (an Exercife not alto-

gether unknown in England) found the

Height and Inequality of certain Trees to be

a great Obftacle to his Pleafure, upon which
he commanded the Tops of thofc Trees to

fall even ; they inftantly obeyed. Flying

of Kites has been ever fince a Iblemn Diver-

lion among the Siamefe^ I mean thofe of the

greateft Authority and DiftincSion j and to fa-

vour them in it, the Trees continue ftill even.

Another Time Sommofioccdom being upon an
Expedition that required Hafte, took a Stride

from the Ifle ofCeylo?? to the Kingdom of Siam,
which are not above 1200 Miles afunder, nor
much lefs, if our Maps are not very defecftive.

To prove the Truth of this, they fliew us the

Print of both his Feet ; that which is to be feen

in Cey!o?iy is ftill on the Top of an high Moun-
tain ; that of Siam is on a Rock now almoft
even with the Plain, the Mountain, once as

high as the other, having funk under the migh-
ty Weight of the Deity. 'Tis indeed remark-
able, that this Print of the Foot does not fliew

it to have been above four or live Times bigger
than one of ours, which Difproportion to fo

large a Step, would be a fufficient ground to

one of our Chiiftian Philofophers to queftion

the Truth of the Fadl^ and even in Siam, where
the greateftWits are lefs fcrupulous, there were

thofe
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thofe alive in 1688, who affirm'd that Monu-
ment not to be of above ninety Years flanding ;

yet the King and all his Subjeds, Clergy and
Laity, paid it an extraordinary Veneration.

Such Inflances as thefe may ferve for a Tafte of

the Indian Penetration and Judgment in Mat-
ters of Religion i and they are much of the fame
Pitch in what relates to Arts and Sciences.

Their Hiflories are all either barren, or iill'd up
with Adventures too grofs to find Place in our

Romances i Truth, Reafon, and Nature, are

w^hatthey mind leaft, they think flicking clofc

to any of them, to be a Mark of a fervile Ger
nius, that wants Fertility and Invention. Their

roving Imagination is continually employed in

queft of Wonders, and when they've done,

they'll allert,withthe greateftAir of Conviction,

the moil: extravagant Abfurdities. Thus one of

the chief Minifters of the King of *S/W/, being

fent by his Mafter to congratulate Monf. Chau-

mont^ the French Ambaflador, upon his Ar-
rival on their Coafts, he prefently claim'd Ac-
quaintance with him, putting him very feri-

oufly in mind, how, above a thoufand Years

before, he had been fent by the then King of

France to conclude an Alliance with the Crown
of Siarn, The Mandarin did in this Comple-
ment allude to the Tranfmigration of Souls,

the firil Principle of their Religion, which be-

ing univerfally bcliev'd, gives every one that

pleaies an Opportunity of relating whatever

comes uppennoil of the various Accidents

which
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which have befallen him in all the Bodies he
has pafTed thro', and you may eafily guefs

*twou'd be very hard to difprove him, but in-

deed they are generally too- well bred to offer

at it, and as ready to believe the wildefl: Chi-

meras of others, as they are to vent their own.
The T^alapoins never fail to make their own
Advantage of this Difpofition, and by the fa-

bulous Notions with which they fill the Peo-
ple's Brains, preferve themfelves in great Cre-
dit, both their Perfons and Habitations being

held fo inviolable, that even the boldeft Ty-
rants and Ufurpers have fcrupled openly to

infringe their Rights j a remarkable Inftance

of which happcn'd in the laft Age. The chief

Minifter of State, or, as others fay, a Prince

of the Blood, having form'd a Confpiracy a-

gainft his Sovereign, broke into the Palace

with arm'd Force, and oblig'd the unfortu-

nate Monarch to fly for Shelter to a Neigh-
bouring Convent of I'alapoins, where he re-

main'd in perfe(5l Safety, till the Ufurper had
with much ado wheedled him out, and when
he had done, got it declar'd in a great Con-
vention of Mimdar'mSy that he had forfeited

his Right by flying, and that his abandoning
the Seat of the Empire was quitting the Govern-
ment i in Confcquence of which Vote he
/lepped himfelf into the Throne.

Thefe general Obfervations on the Genius
and Temper of the People may not be impro-
per } but to fpeak a little more particularly, to
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Sommonocodom and his Worfhip fhou'd 3Pny

^alapoin go about to perfuade me to adore

him, I £hou'd defire fome more fatisfadory

Evidence of the Truth of that Dodrine than

they ufually give. The Language in which it

is preferv'd is different from the vulgarTongue,

but they cannot inform us w^hether it ever vv^as

a living Language, nor w^hefe, nor when they

learnt it,; the few Books they have, bear nei-

ther Date nor Name : They are in the fame

Uncertainty as to their Civil Laws and Go-

vernmentj Si^m andL^w a neighbouring King-

dom, derive their Origin mutually from one

another. Neither do their moft authentick

Writings agree on the chief Circumilances of

the Birth, Life, and Death of their Meffiah.

Sometimes they make him Son to a King of

Ceylon, by his lawful Queen call'd Mania or

Maria, and tell you that he had a thoufand

Brothers, not born after the ufual Manner,

but all fprung out of the Impurities which ac-

company'd his Birth. At another Time they

will have him born of a Virgin, who living a

retir'd Life in an impenetrable Foreft, was du-

ring her Prayers impregnated by the Beams of

the Sun, and afterwards dcliver'd without Pain.

They agree as little about the Place, which
fomc fay was on the Banks of a great Lake
between Siatfi and Cainboya^ others in the

Ifle of Ceylon. After his Birth the Fortune-

Tellers were confulted by his Father King

'Taoiifiufi to know what the Fate of his Son
wou'd
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^vouId be; They told him that he would be

Emperor of the whole Univerfe, or if he

chofe to abandon the World, and become a

^Talapoifty he fliould at laft arrive to the Nireu^

pan or fovercign Degree of Felicity. And
here I muft obferve, contrary to what the Au-
thor of the Detedlion is pleafcd to affert, That
Somtno?20codom is not pretended to be the

Founder of the Siatnefe Religion, or the In-

ftitutor of their Afcetick Orders. They hold

the one and the other to be as ancient as the

World, that is eternal. For they have not fo

much as the Notion of the firfl and fupreme

Being which we call God, and worfhip as the

Creator and fovereign Lord of all Things.

Their Scheme in fliort is this : There is a con-

tinual Tranfmigration of Souls from one Bo-
dy into another, Beaft, Filh, or Man indiffe-

rently. The Soul that behaves itfelf well in

one Station, meets its Reward by being placed

next Time in a better, and Sin is puni(hed after

the fame Method; yet all this is not fuppofed

to happen thro' the Will and Diredion of any
over-ruling Providence, but to proceed from
a fatal Neceflity, or rather from the Nature
and EfTence of Virtue and Vice, as the Flame
afcends, and the Loadftone attracts Iron, But
when a Soul after the Revolution of many
Ages, has, in all its various Habitations, per-

formed its Part fo well, as to have acquir'd a

fixed and unalterable Habit of Virtue, it be-

comes Nireiipan, that is, *tis freed from the

D 2 TrouHes
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Troubles of this World, and difcharged from

all further Attendance upon Matter, and

thenceforward enjoys an eternal Reft, with-

out Gare or Concern for what palTes among
Men. Of thefe perfedl Souls they reckon in

all but Four^ of which Somtnonocodom was

the laft, who notwithftanding his Incapacity

of doing Good or Hurt, is ftill, fay they, to

be worfliipptd, till another, whom they daily

exped;, appears. Such were the Gods whom
Epicurus allowed, that he might avoid the

fcandalous Name of Atheift, and whom he
would have to be adored for no^other Reafon^

than the Excellency of their own Nature.

And 'twas perhaps from thefe Indians that the

Sfoicks borrowed their Notion of Virtue be-

ing its own Reward, though by theirWay ofex-

plaining it, they made it yet more abfurd.

To return to our Story ; Sommonocodom re-

folved to become a Talapoin, in which pious

Undertaking he had for Companions ten

Thoufand young Men, all Princes, all of his

own Kindred. One of his iirft Ads of he-

roick Virtue, was to pluck out both his Eyes,

and then to kill his Wife and two Children,

to filtisfy the Hunger of fome of his Difciples :

How to reconcile this Adion with their own
Law, (which not content to condemn Mur-
ther as the greateft of Crimes, looks upon all

killing, even of a Beaft, to be extremely fin-

ful) may perhaps be fomewhat difficult ; but

this was not the only Blood he flied, for be-

ing
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ing transformed into a Monkey, he killed a

ftrange Monfter, that was coming to devour
a whole Cityj but this cofl him dear as we
ihali afterwards find. Seeing himfclf violent-

ly perfecuted by his wicked Brother or Kinf-

man Thevetar (for Authors are not agreed

how nearly they ftood related) he began to

examine his Confcience, that he might difco-

ver what he had done to deferve fuch ill U-
fage ; for 'tis in Siam a fundamental Do6trine,

that every A(5lion, good or bad, muft necclTa-

rily meet with a proportionable Reward j and
he remembered that being once in his Gups,
he had thrown a fmall Stone at a T^alapoiny

and given him a flight Wound, for which he
had been punidied during four hundred nine-

ty nine Generations, and had befidcs lain a
confiderable Time in Hell. I believe you may
by this Time be tired with fuch a Rhapfody
of NonCcnfe, and therefore 1 fhall come to a

Conclufion of Sommofiocodofns Life. His
Death is related in two different Manners :

Some tell you that having lived to his eighty
fecond Year, he died of the Cholick, which
he got by eating of Swine's Flefli, and this

was a Judgment upon him, for his Monkey
Trick in killing the Monlier mentioned be-
fore, the Soul of that Monfler having been
fince transferred into that very Swine ; others
fay he killed himfelf, and charitably diflribu-

ted his own Flefli amongfl a Parcel of rave-

nous Beafts. It is not, I think, our Bufinefs

D 3 to
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to examine which Tradition is the beft ground-

ed, and for the Siamefe they never quarrel

about the Matter. Let the Manner be what

it will, they place it five hundred and forty

four Years before the Birth of our Saviour,'

and from thence pretend to number their

Years. But Monfieur La JLouberey an Au-
thor of great Credit, who concludes upon

very good Grounds there never was any fuch

Man in rerum natura, and Monfieur Cajjini

the famous Aflronomer, are both of Opinion,

that this can only be an arbitrary Epoch de-

rived from fome remarkable Conjunction of

the Planets which happened at that Time, and

Hiight have been reckoned a proper Begin-

ing for Aftronomical Calculations. Whe-
ther tb'.s Opinion be true or no, till the Sia-

mefe can produce fome Monuments or Re-
cord:, good or bad, civil or ecclefiaftical, of

wh^.c happened among them, or any where

elfe, during the Space of 1300 Years from

the pretended Death of their God, till the

Foundation of their Monarchy, which was

but about 900 Years ago, I fhall by the Be-

nefit of your Rules preferve myfelf from em-
bracing their Religion. Could a Chafm of

half that Tinie be found in our Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, I am apt to believe we fhould have

but few Chrifiians, in fo difcerning an Age
as ours, J cannot take my Leave without

putting you in Mind, to defire your Antago-

nift, t)iat after having fo compleutly dcmo-r

iinv4
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lifh'd the Arguments with which you under-

take to fupport Chriftianity, he would at

length produce his own, and at the fame

time be plcas'd to tell us what the Ufe of Mi-

racles fhould be, for I have the Charity to

believe him too much a Chnftian to deny

there ever was any fuch thing, and too much
a Philofopher, not to admit of that eftablifh'd

Axiom ; Deus & Natura nihil agunt frujlra.

Had I the Honour of his Acquaintance, be-

ing myfelf a little inclin'd to Scepticifm, I

would advife him as a Friend not to betray

the fame Difingcnuity in arguing againfl Re-
velation, that he and others fo often com-
plain of in thofe who contend for it. / am^

$tpumh€T 21,
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THE

Truth of Chriftianity

DEMONSTRATED,
I N A

DIALOGUE
Betwixt a

Christian and a Deist.

Wherein the Cafe of the Jews is Hke-

wife confider'd.

(i.) Christian. TT is ftrange youfhou'd

I fland it out fo againfl

-™» your own Happinefs,

and employ yo^r whole Wit and Skill to

work in yourfeif a Disbelief of any future

Rewards pr Punifhmertts ; only that you may
live eafy (as you think) in this World, and

^njoy your Pleafure^. Which yet you cannot

i' V
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enjoy free and undlfturb'd from the Fear of

thofc Things that are to come, the Event of

which you pretend not to be fure of: And
therefore are fure of a Life full of Trouble

that admits not of any Confolation, and of a

miferable and wretched Death, according to

the utmoft that you yourfelf propofe !

Deist. How can you fay that ? When I

propofe to live without any Fear of thofc

Things. I fear not Hell, and I have difcard-

cd the Expedation of Heaven, becaufe I be-

lieve neither.

Chr. Are you fure there arc no fuck

Things ?

De. That is a Negative, and I pretend not

to prove it.

Chr. Then you mufl remain in a Doubt
of it. And what a condition is it to die in

this Doubt, when the IfTue is eternal Mifery !

And this is the utmofl, by your own ConfelTi-

on, that you can propofe to yourfelf. There-

fore I call'd yours a Dilbelief, rather than a

Belief of any Thing. It is we ChriJ}ia?is who
believe, you Dcifts only difbelieve.

And if the Event fliould prove as you wou'd
have It, and that we fliou'd all be annihila-

ted at our Death, we fhou'd be in as good a

Condition as you. But on the other Side,

if the Event fliou'd prove as we expecfl it, then

you are eternally miferable, and we eternally

happy. Therefore one wou'd think it the

>vif(?il Part to take our Side of the Queflion.

Elpecially
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Efpeclally confidering, that thofc poor Pica-
Aires, for the Sake of which you determine
yourfelvcs againft us, are but mere Amufe-
ments, and no real Enjoyments. Nay, wc
had better be without them than have them
^st^ as to this Life itlelf. Js not Temperance
and a healthful Conilitution more plcafant
than thofe Pains -and Aches fick Head and
Stomach, that are the iLfeperable Compani-
ons of Debauchery and Excefs, befides the
clouding our Reafon, and turning fottiih in
our Underftanding?

De. We take pleafure in them for the Time
And mind not the Confequehces But
however, a Man cannot believe as he pleafes.
And therefore notwithflanding all the glori-
ous and all the terrible Things you fpeak of
Jt makes nothing to me, unlefs you can evil
gently prove them to be fo. And you mufl
llill leave me to judge for myfelf, after you
nave done all you can.

Chr. What I have faid, is only to difpofc
you to hear me impartially, and not to be
prejudiced againft your own Happinefs, both
here and hereafter.

(2.) De. Well, without more prefacing,
the Cafe is thisj I believe a God as well as
you. But for Revelation, and what you
call the Holy Scriptures, I may think they
were wrote by pious and good Men, who
might take this Method of fpeaking as from

God,
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God, and in his Name, as fuppofing that thofe

good Thoughts came from Him, and that it

would have a greater EfFedt upon the People.

And might couch their Morals under Hifto-

ries of Things fuppofed to be done, as fcveral

of the wife Heathens have taken this Courfe,

in what they told of 'Jupiter and Juno^ and

the Reft of their Gods and GoddefTes. But as

to the Fad:s themfelvcs, I believe the one no
more than the other. Or that all the Fad:s in

Ovid's MetamorphofeSy or in JEfofs Fables

were true.

Chr. You feem willing by this to prefcrve

a refped:fulEfteem and Value for the holy Scrip-

tures, as being wrote by pious and good Men,
and with a good Delign to reform the Man-
ners of Men.

But your Argument proves diredly againfl

the Purpofc for which you brought it. And
makes the Pen-Men of the Scriptures to be
far from good Men, to be not only Cheats
and Impoftors, but Blafphemers and an Abo-
mination before God. For fuch th^fe fame
Scriptures frequently call thofe who prefume
to fpeak as from Godj and in his Name, when
he had not fent them, and given them Autho-
rity fo to do. And the Law in the Scriptures

condemns fuch to be ftoned to Death as Blaf-

phemers.

It was not fo with the Heathens, their Mo-
ralifts did not ufe the Stile of Thusfaith the

fjcrd. And their Philofophcrs oppofed and

wrote
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wrote againft one another without any Of-

fence. For all the Matter was which of them
could reafon befl:, they pretended to no more*

And for the Fads of the Fables of their

Gods, themfelves did not believe them, and

have wrote the Mythology or Moral that

was intended by them.

De. But many of the common People did

believe, the Facfls themfelves. As it is with

the common People now in the Church of

Ro?ne, who believe the mod fcnflefs and ri-

diculous Stories in their Books of Legends to

be as true as the Gofpel. Tho' the more wife,

among them call them only pidus Frauds to

encreafe the Devotion of i:he People. And
fo we think of your Gofpel itfelf and all the

other Books you fay were wrote by Men di-

vinely infpired. We will let you keep them
to cajole the Mob, but when you would
impofe them upon Men of Senfe, we muft

come to the Teft with you.

Chr. That is what I defire. And to fee

whether there are no more Evidences to be

given for the Truth of Chriftianity, that is,

of the Holy Scriptures, than are given for the

Legends, and all the fabulous Stories of the

Heathen Gods, And if fo, I will give up my
Argument, and confefs that it is not in my
Power to convince you.

De. I cannot refufc to join liTue with you

upon this. To begin then, I defiie to know
your
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your Evidences for the Truth of your Scrip-

tures and the Fads therein related.

(3.) Chr. If the Truth of the Book and

the Fa6b therein related be proved, I fuppofe

you will not deny the Dodrines to be true.

De. No. For if I faw fuch Miracles with

my Eyes as are faid to have been done by

Mojes and Chrift, I could not think of any

greater Proof to be given, that fuch an one

was fent of God. Therefore if your Bible be

true as t© the Fads, I muft believe it in the

Dodrine too. But there are other Books

which pretend to give us Revelations from

God, and we muft know which of thefe is

True.

Chr. To diftinQ-uifli this Book from all

others which pretend to give Revelations from

God, thefey^^r Marks or Rides were fet down.

I. That the Fads related be fuch of which

Mens outward Senfes, their Eyes and Ears,

may judge.

[This cuts off Enthufiaftical Pretences toRe-

velation and Opinions which may be propa-

gated in the Dark, and like the Tares not

known till they are grown up, and the firft

Beginning of them not difcover'd.]

II. That thefc Fads be done openly in the

Face of the World.

III. That not only publick Monuments, but

outward Inftitutions^and Adions fhould be ap-

pointed
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pointed and perpetually kept up in Memory
of them.

IV. That thefe Inftitutions to be obfcrved

/hould commence from the Time that the

Fadis were done. And confequently that the

Book wherein thefe Fads and Inftitutions are

recorded, fhould be written at the Time, and

by thofe who did the Fails, or by Eye and

Ear-WitnefTes. For that is included in this

IVlark, and is the main Part of it; to prevent

falfe Stories being coined in after Ages of

Things done many hundred Years before,

which none alive can difprove. / Thus Mofe^

wrote his five Books containing his Adions

and Inftitutions. And thofe of Chriji were

wrote by his Difciples, who were Eye and

Ear-WitnclTes of what they related. And par-

ticular Care was taken of this, as you may
fee. Act, I. 21, 22. upon chufing one to fup-

ply the Place of Judas, Wherefore of thefe

Men ivhich have companied ivith us, all the

time that the Lord Jefus went in and out

among us, beginning from the Baptifm oj

John, until that fame Day that he 'was ta-

ken up from us, muji one be crdained to be

Witnefs ivith us of his Refurregion. And
St. John begins his firft Ep'ijlle thus, '^hat

which was Jro?n the Beginning, which we

have heard, which we have feen with our

Eyes, which we have looked upon, and our

Hands have bandied That which we

have feen and heard declare we unto you,

I
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I have explaip'd this fourth Mark, becaufe

the Author of the Detedion, either wilfully
or ignorantly, feems not to underftand it.

And this alone overthrows all the Stories he
has told, which he wou'd make parallel to
the Fads oi Mojh, and oi Chrift -, and there-
fore alledges that they have all thefe four
Marks.- But he muft begin again, and own
that thefe four Marks flill ftand an irrefraga-
ble Proof of the Truth of any Fadt which
has them all j till he can produce a Book which
was wrote by the Aa:ors or Eye-WitnclTes of
the Fads it relates -, and fliew that fuch Fac^s
having the other three Marks, have been de-
teded to be falfc. Which when he can do
I will give him up thefe four Marks as an in-
fufficient Proof, and own I was miftaken in
them. But hitherto they have ftood the Teft
For he himfelf will not fay, he has produ-
ced any fuch Book in all his Detedlion

If he %s, that Fadls may be true, tho' no
fuch Book can be produced for them, and tho'
they have not all the aforefaid Marks. I will
cafily grant It. But all I contend for is, that
whatever Fad: has all thefe four Marks, can-
not be falfe. For Example, cou'd Mofes have
perfwaded Six Hundred Thoufand Men that
he had led them through the Sea in the man-
ner related in Exodus, if it had not been true ?

it he coud, It wou'd have been a greater Mi-
racle than the other. The like of their be-mg fed forty Years in the Wildernefs without

Bread,
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Bread, by Manna rained down to them from
Heaven. The like of Chriji's feeding five

Thoufand at a Time w^ith five Loaves. And
fo of all the reft. The two fi.rft Marks fecure

from any Cheat or Impofture at the Time the

Fadts were done. And the two laft Marks fe-

cure equally from any Impofition in after Ages,

becauie this Book which relates thefe Fadts,

fpeaks'of itfelf as written at that Time, by
the A(5lors or Eve-Witnefi'cs : and as com-
mandcd by God to be carefully kept and pre-

ferved to all Generations, and read publickly

to all the People, at ftated Times, as is com-
manded, Dent. xxxi. 10, II, 12. And was
pradifed, JoJI:). viii. 34, 35. Neb. viii.

&c. And the Inftitutions appointed in this

Book were to be perpetually obferved from
the Day of the Inftitution for ever among thefe

People, in Memory of the Fadls, as the PafT-

over, Exod. xii. and fo of the reft. Now
fuppofe this Book to have been forged a Thou-
fand Years after Mofes, would not every one

fay when it firft appeared, we never heard of

this Book before, we know of no fuch Infti-

tutions, as ofaPallbver, or Circumcifion, or

Sabbaths, and the many Feafts and Fafts there-

in appointed, of a Tribe of Lcciy and a Ta-
bernacle wherein they were to fcrve in fuch

an Order of Priefthood, cfr. Therefore this

Book muft be an errant Forgery, for it wants

all thofe Marks it gives of itfelf, as to its

own Continuance, and of thofe Inftitutions

it
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it relates. No Inftance can be fliewn fincc the

World began of any Book fo circumflantiaied,

that was a Forgery, and paiTed as Tr'jth upon
any People. I thinkit impofUblci and "here-

fore that t\iQfour Marks are ? A\ an in^nncible

Proof of the Truth of that Book and thofe

Fadls wherein all thefe Marks do meet.

But fince I am come upon this Subjed: again,

I will endeavour to improve it, and give four
other Marks, fome of which no Fadt, howe-
ver triie, ever had, or can have, but the Fadt

of Chri/I alone. Thus while I fupport the

Fadt of Mofisy I fet that of Cbn'/l above him,
as the Lord is above the Servant. And the

y^ws being herein principally concerned, I
will confide r their Cafe likewife as we go a-

long. Therefore I add this fifth Mark as pe-
culiar to our Bible, and to diflinguifh it from
all other Hiilories which relate Fads formerly

donei

(V.) That the Book which relates the Fads
contain likewife the Law of that People to

whom it belongs, and be their Statute-Book
by which their Caufes are determined. This
will make it impofilble for any to coin or forge

fuch a Booki fo as to make it pafs upon any
People. For Example, if I fhould forge a Sta-

tute-Book for Englandy and publifh it next
Term, could I make all the Judges, Lawyers^
and People believe, that this was their true and
only Statute Book by which their Gaufes had

£ been
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been determined thefe many hundred Years

pad? 1 hey muft forget their old Statute-Book,

and believe that this new Book, which they

never faw or heard of before, was that fame

old Book which has been pleaded in Wejimin-

Jler-HalU for fo many Ages, which has been

fo often printed, and the Originals of which

are nov^ kept in the Tower, to be confulted as

there is' Occafion.

De. I grant that to be impoflible. But how
do you apply it?

Chr. It is evident as to the Books of MoftSy

which are not only a Hiftory of ^the yews^ but

their very Statute-Book, wherein their iViuni-

cipal Law, as well Civil as Ecclefiaftical, was

contained.

De. This is fo indeed as to the Books ofMo-

fes, to which they always appealed j To the

Laivandiothe TejUmaiy. And they had no

other Statute-Book. But this will not agree to

your Gofpel, which is no municipal Law, nor

any Civil Law at all, and no Civil Caufes were

trycd by it.

Chr. The Law was given to the Jews^ as a

diftind: and feparate People from all other Na-
tions upon the Earth. And therefore was a

Municipal Law particularly for that Nation

only of the Jeivs. But Chriftianity was to

extend to all the Nations uf the Earth. And
Chriftians were to be gathered out of all Na-
tions, and therefore the Gofpel could not be a

Municipal Law as to Civil Rights to all. Na-
tions,
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tions, who had each their own Municipal Laws.

This could not be without deftroying all the

Municipal Laws in theWorld, of every Nation

whaifoever. And then none could be a Chri-

ftian, without at the fame time becoming a Re-

bel to the Government where he lived. This

would have been for Chriji to have immedi-

ately fct up for Univerfal and Temporal King

of all the World, as the Jeivs expedted of their

MeJJiahy and therefore would have made Chriji

a King. But he inftrudted them in the fpiritual

Nature of his Kingdom, that it was not of this

Worlds nor did relped: their temporal or civil

Matters. Which therefore he left in the fame

State he found them, and commanded their

Obedience to their Civil Governours, tho' Hea-

then, not only for Wrath, but alfo for Con-

fcience Sake. And as to the Law of MofcSy

he left the "Jews ftill under it, as to their ci-

vil Concerns, fo far as the Romans^ under

whofe Subjedlion they then were, would per-

mit them. As Filate laid to them, Te have a
haw y and judge ye him according to yoiir^

Law.
But the Gofpel was given as the Spiritual

and^Ecclefiaftical Law to the Church whither-
' foever difperfed through all Nations > for that

did not interfere with their Temporal Laws,

as to Civil Government. And in this th^Jifth

Mark is made ftronger to the Gofpel, than

even to the Law. For it is eafier to fuppofe

that any Forgery might creep into the Munici-

E 2 pal
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pal Law of a particular Nation, than that all

the Nations whither Chriflianity is fpread

fliould confpire in the Corruption of the Go-
fpel, which to all Chriftians is of infinitely

greater Concern than their temporal Laws.

And without fuch a Concert of all Chriftian

Nations and People fuppofed, no fuch Forge-

ry could pafs undilcover'd in the Gofpel, which

is fpread as far as Chriflianity, and read daily

in their publick Offices.

De. But I fay it is difcover'd, as appears by

the Multitude of your Various Legions.

Chr. That cannot be called a /Forgery; it

is nothing but fuch Miftakes as may very eali-

ly happen, and are almoft unavoidable, in io

many Copies as have been made of the Go-
fpel, before Printing was known. And con-

fidering the many Tranilations of it into feve-

ral Languages, where the Idioms are different,

and Phrafes may be miftaken, together with

the natural Slips of Amanuenfes, it is much
more wonderful, that there are no more

Various LeBions, than that there are fo many.

But in this appears the great Providence of

God in the Care the Chrijlians took of this,

that they have marked every the lead Various

LeBion^ even Syllabical : And that among all

thcle there Is not found one which makes any

Alteration either in the Fads, or in the Do-
(flrines. So that inftead of an Objetftion, this

becomes a ftrong Confirmation of the Truth

and Certainty of the Gofpel. Which ftands

thus
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thus perfecftly clear of fo much as any doubt

concerning the Fads or the Doctrines thcreiu

related.

But I will now proceed to a ftronger Evi-

dence than even this, and all that has been

faid before J which I have made the fixtb

Marky and that is the Topick of Prophecy.

(VI.) The great Fadl of Chrtjl\ Coming in-

to the World was prophefy'd of in the Old

Teflament from the Beginning to the End, as

it is faid, Luk. i. 70. By all the holy prophets

which have been finee the world began.

This Evidence no other Fad ever had. For
there was no Prophecy of MofeSy but Mofes
himfelf did prophecy of Chrijiy Deut. xviii.

15. (apply'd AB. iii. 22, 23, 24.) and fets

down the feveral Promifes given of him. The
firft was to Adaniy immediately after the Fall,

Gen, iii. 15. Where he is call'd the Seed of
the IVoman^ but not of the Man^ becaufe he
was to have no Man for his Father, tho' he
had a Woman to his Mother. And of none
other can this be faid, nor that he rtiju'd

hruife the ferpcnfs head, that is, overcome the
Devil and all his Power.
He was again promis'd to Abraham^ as you

may fee Gen, xii. 3. xviii. 18. See this apply'd

Gal. iii. \6.

Jacob did exprefly prophefy of him, with a
Mark of the Time when he fhou'd come, and
calls him Shilohy or He that was to be fcnt.

Gen. xlix. 10.

E 3 Ba^
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Balaam prophefy'd of him by the Name
of the Star of Jacob, and Scepter of IJraeL

Num xxiv. 17.

Daitiel calls him the MeJJiah the Pri?ice,

And tells the Time of his Coming and of his

Death, Dan. ix. 25, 26.

It was foretold that he fliou'd be born of

a Virgin, JfaL vii, 14. In the City of Bet/j-

khim, Micah v. 2. Of the Seed of Jefe,

Ifai. xi. I. 10. His low Eftate and Sufferings

are particularly defcrib*d, Pfal. xxii. and IfaL

liii. Andhis Refurredion, Pfal. xwi. 10. That
he fhou'd fit upon the Throne ^of David for^

ever, and be call'd, JVonderJuly the Mighty

God
J

the Prince of Peace, Ifai. ix. 6, 7.

^he Lord cur Righteoufnefs, Jer. xxxiii. 16.

yeho'vah T/idkemi, (an incommunicable Name
given to none but the Great God alone). And
Immaniiel, that is, God with m, Ifai. vii. 14.

And David whofe Son he was, according to

the Flefli, called him his Z/or<^, Pfal. ex. i.

The Ciuife of his Sufferings is faid to be

for the Sins of the People, and not for him-
felf, Ifai, liii. 4, 5, 6. Dan. ix. 26.

And as to the Time of his Coming, it is

exprefly laid, (to the Confufion of the Jeivi

now) That it was to be before the Scepter

fhou'd depart from Judah, Gen. xlix. 10. In

the Jccond Tefiiple, Hag. ii. 7, 9. Within

fcventy Weeks of the Building of it, Dan.
ix. 24. that is, (according to the prophetical

known Stile of a Day for a Year) within four

hundred and ninety Years after.

(>•)
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( I.) From thefe and many more Prophecies

of the Meffiah or Chrijiy his Coming was the

general Expedation of the Jeivs from the Be-

ginning, but more efpecially about the Time
in which it was foretold he lliou'd come when
feveral falfe MeJJiahs did appear among them.

And this Expectation flill remains with them,

tho' they confefs that the Time foretold by

all the Prophets for his Coming, is paft.

But what I have next to offer will be more
•ftrange to you. You may fay it was natural

for the Jews to expedl their Mefjiaby who
was prophefy'd of in their Book of the Law,
and was to be a JeWy and King of all the

Earth. But what had the Gentiles to do with

this ? There were no Prophecies to them.

Therefore what I have to fhew you is, That
thefe Prophecies of the M^Jjiah were like-

wife CO the Gentiles. For it is faid that he
,

fhou'd be the Expe(flation of the Gentiles ^s
*

well as of the Jews. And Gen. xlix jO.

That the Gathering of the People {or Nations).

fhould be to him. In the Vulgar it is ren-

der'd Expe5iatio Gentium. The Expectation

6f the Gentiles. He is call'd the deftre of all

nation:. Hag. ii. 7. And I will fhew vou
the general Expedlation the Gentiles had of his

Coming, about the Time tha" he did come.
They knew him by the Name of the Eajh

Their Tradition was, That the Eaji fnou'd

prevail, Ut lalefceret OrienSy as I will fliew

you prefently. But firft let me tell you, That
E 4 the
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the holy Scripture often alludes to him un-
der this Denomination. The Blood of the
great expiatory Sacrifice was to be fprinkled

towards the Eafly Lev. xvi. 14. to fhew
whence the true expiatory Sacrifice fhou'd

come. And he is thus frequently fliled ia

the Prophets. Zech. iii. 8. it is faid, accord-

ing to the Vulgar, / will bring forth my Ser-

'vant the Eaji. And chap, vi. 12. Behold the
man whofe name is the EaJi. Our EngliJJi

renders it in both Places the Branchy for the

Hebrew Word bears both Senfes, But the

Greek renders it 'Ai/aroA)), which we tranflate

the Day-Spring, Luk. i. 78. and put on the

Margin Sim-Rijing or Branch. The Vulgar
has it Oriens ex alto, the Eajl or Sun-Rifing

from on high. He is call'd the Sun of Righ-

teoufnefs, Mai. iv. 2. And it is faid i/2z/. Ix.

3 . ^he Gentiles Jloall come to thy light, and
kings to the brightnefs of thy rijing,

(2.) Now, Sir, how literally was this ful-

filled in the Magi (generally fuppofed to be
Kings') coming from the Eaft, led by a Star

which appeared to them in the Eaft, to wor-
iliip Chrijl when he was born, and to bring

Prefents unto him as unto a King ? As it is

told in the fecond of St. Matthew.

De. V/hy do you quote St. Matthew to

me ? You know we mnke no more of him
than of one of your Legend-Writers, and be-

lieve
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lieve this Story no more than that thefe three

Kings are now buried at Cologne,

(3.) Chr. You make great Ufe of the Le-
gends, and anfwer every Thing by them. And
I confefs they are the greateft Affront to

Chriftianity, and (if polTible) a Difproof of it,

as it muft be to thofe who will place them
upon the fame Foot with the holy Bible, as

too many do in the Church of Rome, and
cry, we have the Authority of the Church for

both. And they are taught to receive the

holy Scriptures upon the Authority of the

Church only. But my Bufincfs is not with

them now. I (hall only fay, That when they

can bring fuch Evidences for the Truth of
their Legends, or for any particular Fadl ia

them, as I do for the Truth of the holy Scrip-

tures, and in particular for the Fa(5t of Chrift,

then I will believe them.

De. Will you believe nothing that has not

all thefe Evidences you produce ?

(4.) Chr. Far from it. For then I mufl
beheve Nothing but this fingle Fa6t of Chriji,

Becaufe no other Facft in the World, no not

of all thofe recorded in holy Scriptures', has

all thefe Evidences which the Fad of Chri/l

has. And fo God has thought fitting. That
this great Fadl above all other Fads, of the

greateft Glory to God, and Importance to

Mankind, fhou'd appear with greater and more
undeniable
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undeniable Evidence than any other Fadl ever

was in the World.

De. We are now upon the particular Fa6l

of the Magi or wife Men coming to Chrijh

Have you any more to fay as to that ?

(5 ) Chr. It has thofe fame Evidences

that the Truth of the Bible in general has,

which are mere than can be produc'd for any

othe^ Book in the World. But now as to

this Fa(fl in particular, St. Matthew was the

iirfl: who wrote the Gofpel, and it was in the

fame A?e when this Fadt was fajd to be done.

And can you think it poffible that fuch a Fad
as this cou'd have pafs'd without Contradiction

and a publick Expofing of Chrlftianity, then

fo defirable and fo much endeavour'd by the

unbelieving Jeu's, their High-Priefts, Elders,

($c. as the only IVieans for their own Prefer-

vation, if the Fad had not been notorious and

frefli in the Memory of all the People then at

yerufalcmy viz. That thefe wife Men came

thither, and that Herod and the whole City

were troubled at theNews they brought of the

Birth of the King of the .Jcivs ; That Herod

thereupon gather'd all the chief Priefts and

Scribes of the People together, that they might

fearch out of the Prophets and know the Place

where Chrijl: fhou'd be born ; And then the

Slaughter of the Infants in and about Bethle-

hem, and in all the Coai>s thereof, which fol-

low'd- -I fay cou'd fuch a FaB as this

have
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have pafs'd at that very time, if it had not been

true ? Could St. Matthew have hoped to have

palmed this upon all the People, and upon

thofe very fame chief Priefts and Scribes who

he faid were fo far concerned in it ? Would

none of them have contrad idled it, if it had

been a Forgery ? Efpecially when the deteding

it would have ftrangled Chriflianity in its Birth.

Would not they have done it who fuborn'd

falfe Witnejfes againfl Chrijly and gave large

Money to "the Soldiers to conceal (if poffible)

his Refurredlion ? Would not they have done

it, who perfecuted Chriflianity with all Spite

and Fury, and invented all imaginable falfe

Stories and Calumnies againfl: it ? Whereas here

was one at hand, this of the Magi, which, if

falfe, could have been (o eafily deteded, by

appealing to every Man, Woman, and Child,

I may fay, in Jerufalem, Bethlehem, and even

in all Judea, who no doubt had heard of the

terrible Maflacre of fo many Infants, and the

Caufe of it.

De. I can give no Account why the Wri-

ters againfl: Chrifl:ianity did not ofl:er to con-

tradia this Fact of the Star and the Magi,

which is put in the very Front of this Gofpel

of St. Matthew. And there it is called his

(Chriji's) Star, We have fee?! his Star in the

Eafl As if God had created a new and ex-

traordinary Star on Purpofe, as the Signal oi

Chri/l hung out in the Heavens, to give the

World notice of his Birth. But did none of

the
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the heathen Philofophers take Notice of this

Star, or of this Relation given of it by your

St. Matthew ^

(6.) Chr. Yes. For Chakidius in his Com-
ment upon Plato s TimceuSy fpeaVing of the

Prefages of Stars mentioned by PlatOy adds as

a further Proof, Eft quoque alia ijenerahili&r

^ fancier hijioria I'here is likewife an-

other more 'venerable and holy Hijlory

By which I doubt not he means this of St. Mat-

theWy for what he tells feems to be taken out

of it, That hy the rifing cf a certain unufual

Star, not Plagues and Difeafes', but the De-

fcent of the <uenerable God, for the Sahatiou

and Benefit of Mortals^ ivas obfer^oed by the

Chaldeans, iJohQ iiuorjhipped this God newly

horny hy offering Gifts unto him,

De. This makes thofe Magi or wife Men
to have been ChaldeanSy who I know were

the moft noted then in the World for the moft

curious Learning, particularly in Aflronomy.

And they were likewife Eafl of Jerufalemy io

that it might be well faid they came from the

Eaft, and had leen his Star in the Eaft. But I

cannot imagine how they fhould read the Birth

of a God in the Face of a new Star; and how
that Star fhould fend them particularly to Je-

rifalemy tho' I may fuppofe it pointed them

wcflward.

(7)
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(7.) Chr. This will be eafier to you, when
you know, That all over the Eaft there was a

Tradition, or fix'd Opinion, that about that

Time a King of the Jews would be born who
fhould rule the whole Earth. And the Ap-
pearance of this extraordinary Star in the Eaft

was taken by them as a Sign that he was then

born. And whither fliould they go to look for

the King of the yens but to Jerufalem? And
when they came thither they enquired, faying.

Where is he that is born Ki?ig &/ the Jeivs ? For

we have feen his Star in the Eafty and are come

to liwjhip him. This made Herod gather the

Pricfts and Scribes together. And they byfearch-

ing the Prophets found that Bethlehem was the

Place. Whereupon the wife Men went to

Bethlehem. And to convince them that they

were right, the Star which they had {^&Vi in the

Eaft appeared to them again, and went before

them till it came andjiood over where the young

Child was. This made them rejoice with Jucb
an exceeding great Joy.

De. This would go down in fome Meafure
with me, if you could make good your firft

Bcftulatum^ of luch a current Tradition or O-
pinion in the Eaft. But for this you have given

no fort of Proof. And all the reft which you
have inferr'd from thence muft come to the

Ground with it, if it be not fupported. I con-

fefs it would feem ab^ f range to me as the Star

to the wife Men, if God had (we know not

how, it is unaccountable to usj fent fuch a No-
tion
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tlon into the Minds of Men, and at that time

only, of fuch a King to be born, and that he

fhould be si 'Jew^ (the then moll contemptible

People in the World, fubdu'd and conquer'd

by the Romans) and that he was to be King of

the y^u'5, and thence to become King ofall the

Earth, and conquer his Conquerors. The Ro-

mam v/ould have look'd with Difdain upon

fuch a ^Notion or Prophecy as this ; it would

have made fome Stir among them, if they had

heard of it, or given any Credit to it.

(8.) Chr. You argue right.^ And I wilj.

fhew you what Sth* it made among them, and

I hope you will take their' Word, as well for

this Eaftern Tradition, as for the Eifeds it had

among ihemfelves. Nay they v^^anted not the

fame Tradition among themfelves, and exprefs

Prophecies of it in their Sihyh, and otherwife.

i5o that the fame Expedation of the Meffiah

was then current over all the Earth, with the

Gentiles^ as well as with the 'Je^d)s,

T:acitus in his Bijlory, 1. v. c. 13. fpeaking

of the great Prodigies that preceded the De-

flrudion of JerKJalem, fays, That many un-

defftood thefe as the Forerunners of that ex-

traordinary Perfon, whom the ancient Books of

the Priefls did foretel Ihould come about that

Tme, from Judea, and obtain the univerfal

Dominion ; his Words are, Rluribia perfuqfw

inerat^ antiqiiis facerdotum Uteris contineriy

00 ipfo temporefore, ut *vaUjceret Oriens, pro-

feSfique
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Je£lique Judaea refurn potirentur. i. e. Ma?iy

were pa'fuadcd that it ivas contained in the

old Writings of the Pricjls, that at that very

Time the Eall; jhould prcvaily and the Jews
fl:GuId have the Dominion. And Suetonius m
the Life of Vejpafian^ c. i . n. 4. favs, Per-

crebuerat Oricntc toto vetus & confians opifiio^

ejfe in fdtis, ut co tempore^ Judxa profctti re-

rum potirentur. i. e. That it ivas an arxient

and ionjiant Opinion (or Tradition) through-

cut the whole Eaft, that at that Time thofe

who came from Judea Jhould obtain the Dcmi^
?iicn, that is, That fomc Jew Ihould be uni-

vcrfal King. Therefore Cicero^ \\'ho was a

Commonwcahhs-man, in his fccond Book of
Divination^ fpeaking of the Books of the Si-

bylsy who hkewife foretold this great King to

ceme, fays, Cum antijlilus agamus^ & quid-

vis potius ex illis libris^ quam regem profcrant :

quem Roma pofi bcec nee Dii, ?jcc homines cfje

patientur. i. e. Let us deal with thefe Pricjls^

and let them bring any Thing out of their Books,

rather than a King : JVto?n neither the Gods
nor Men willfuffer after this at Rome.

But he \v:is niillaken, and had his Head cut

oil' for writing againfl Kingly Government.
And others more confiderable than he laid

greater Strcfs upon thefe Prophecies, even the
whole Senate of Rome^ as I ccme to fliew

you.

Whether thefe Sibyls^ gathered their Pro-
phecies out of tJie Old Tejlament^ is needlcfs

here
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here to examine. I am now only upon that

general Expedlation which was then in the

World of this great and univerfal King to come
about that Time.

(9.) The fame Year that Fompey todkyeru-

faJem^ one of thcfe Oracles of the Sibyls made
a great ^ Noife, which was, T'hat Nature was
about to bring forth a King to the Romans.
Which, as Suetonius relates in the Life of Au^
gujlusy c. 94. did fo terrify the Senate, that

they made a Decree to expofe, that is, deftroy

all the Children born that Year. / Senatum ex^^

territum ccnfuiffe^ 7ie quis illo anno genitus edu^

caretur. That none born that Year fhould be

brought up, but expofed, that is, left in fome
Wood or defart Place to perifh. But he tells

how this dreadful Sentence was prevented.

EaOS qui gravidas uxores haberent^ quod ad fe

qui/que jpem traberety curdjfe ne Senatus con-

fultum ad cerariutn deferretur. That thofe Se-

nators whofe Wives were with Child, becaufe

each was in Hopes of having this great King,

took Care that the Decree ofthe Senate fhould

not be put into the JErarium or Treafury,

without which, by their Conftitution, the De-
cree could not be put in Execution. And Ap-
piaiiy Plutarchy Saluft, and Cicero, do all fay.

That it was this Prophecy of the Sibyls which
raifed the Ambition of Corn. ILentulus at that

Time, hoping he iliould be this King of the

Romans. Vtrgil a few Years before the Birth

of
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of Chrijiy * in his 4th Eclogue quotes a Pro«
phecy of one of thefe Sibyls fpeaking of an
extraordinary Perfon, to be born about that

Time, who fliou'd introduce a Golden Age in-
to the World, and reflore all things, and
iliou'd blot out our Sins.

^

—

'Si qua manentfcekris "cejligia nojlri.

And calls him,

Chara T>cum foboles^ magnum ysvis inert*

mentum,

Dear Offspring of the Gods, and great Son of
fove,

He dcfcribcs a new State of things like the
New Heavens 2ind New Eaj'tby Ifai. Ixv. 17.

Magnus ab integrofeckrum nafcitur ordo.

A great Order of Ages does begin, ivholly new.

And as Ifaiab defcribcs the happy State in the
Neiv^ Earth, that the Lion and the Lamb
fliou'd feed together, the Serpent eat Dufl^
and that they Ihou'd not hurt or deftroy in
all the holy Mountain. Ifai. Ixv. 25. Virgil
does almoft repeat his Words.

••

—

Nee magnos metuent armenta leonesi

P Occidct
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Gccidet & ferpenSy &fallax herha veneni

Occidet.

And as God mtroduces the Mejjiahy with fay-

ing, / "Joill jhake the Heavens and the Earth

and the Sea. Hag. ii. 7. Virgil doc?, in a man-
ner tranllate it in this Eclogue, introducing

the gre'at Perfon then to be born, and the

Joy which lliou'd be in the whole Creation.

2ifpice con'vcxo mitantem pv?idere mwidum^

'Terrafq-, traBiifq-j i7iaris, cceliimq\^profundum. .

AJpice 'venturo latentiir ut omniafeclo,

Lo I teeming Nature bending with its Load,

T'he Earth, the Ocean, and the Heavens high.

Behold how all rejoice to greet the coming Age,

Here the Poet defcribes Nature as in labour

to bring forth tliis great King, as the other

Prophecy of the Sibyls beforemention'd fpeaks.

And he fays, Adtrit jam tempus. That the

Time was then at Hand.

^am 7}ovaprogenies ccelo demittifur alto.

New a new Progenyfro?n Heaven defcends.

And he applies it to Saloninus the Son of

Follia the Conful, then newly born, as if it

was to be fulfilled in him. But as there v/as

nothing
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nothing like it in the Event ; So thefe Words
are too great to be apply'd to any Mortal, or
the Reign of any King ever was in the World.
•Or to any other but to the Mejjiah the Lord
of Heaven and Earth.

(10.) De. But you know the Authority
of

•
thefc ^ihyh is dilputed. Some fay the

Chriftians did interpolate them, and added to

them in about a Hundred Years after Chrift,

Chr. It is true, the Chriftians did often
quote them againft the Heathens, as St. Paul
quoted the Heathen Poets to the Atheji'ians.

Ad:, xvii. 28. And Clem. Alcxandr'nim in his

Strom. 1. 6. fays, that St. Faul quoted \\\^ Sibyls

likewife in his Difputations with the Gentiles.
And the Chriftians were called Sibyllianijls

from their quoting the Sibyls fo often. But
Origcn in his Anfwer to Celfiis, 1. 7. challen-
ges him to fliew any Interpolation made by
the Chriftians, and appeals to the Heathen
Copies which were in their own Poflefiion,
and kept with great Care.

But what I have quoted to you cut of
Vtrgil was before Chrift was born,' and there-
fore clear of all thcfe Objcdions.

De. Then the Jews muft have had fome
Hand in them. As likewife in thatEaftern Tra-
dition you have fpoke of.

Chr. Iffo, you muft fuppofe that the Jfwj
had it from, their own Prophets. And this

will be a ftrong Confirmation that the time
F 2 of
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of the Me[iiah\ Coming was plainly told in

the Prophets*

( I J .) De. What fay the 'Jews to this ? For

I cannot imagine how they can get off of it.

Chr. Some of them fay, That the Mejjiah

put off his Coming at the appointed Time,

becaufc of their Sins. Others fay, he did

come at 'the Time, but has concealed himfelf

ever fince.

De. Thefc are meer Excufes. Do they pre-

tend any Prophecy for this ? But to what Pur-

pofe ? For thefe Excufes fliew, That Prophe-

cies are no Proofs, becaufe if they may be thus

put off, they can never be known. And they

may be put off and put off to the End of the

World.

(i2.) Chr. But now, Sir, as to your Point.

If this general Expedation, both Eaft and

W^eft, of the great King of the Jews to be

born about that very Time that he did come,

was occafioned by the JeiviJI:) Tradition of

it, ffrengthens the Truth of the Holy Scrip-

tures, whence the Jnvs liad it. But other-

wife, if God we know not how, did fend

fuch a Notion into the Minds of Men, all

over the World, at that particular Time, and

never the like, either before or fmce, then

the Miracle will be Q-reater, and the Attefla-

tion to the coming of Chrijl ffronger, and

as you faid, it will be more wonderful and

mora
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more convincing to you, than the Star was

to the wife Men in the Eaft.

De. I muft take time to anfwcr this. I

made nothing at all of this of the Magi^ and

the Star, and of Hcrod^ flaying the Infants

«pon it. I thought it a ridiculous Story, and

to have no Foundation in the World. But

when I fee Suetonius telling us of the Decree

of the Senate of Ro?ne to deftroy all the Chil-

dren born that Year, and for the fame Rea-

fon, for fear of this great King that was then

to be born -, I muft think there was a ftrange

chiming in of things here, one to anfwer the

other. I know not how it happened. By
chance, or how {

(i3.")Chr. You cannot imagine there could

be any Concert in this Matter. That the Chal-

deans, and RcmanSj and Jews, fliould all

agree upon the Point, and hit it fo exadlly,

without any one of them difcovering the Con-
trivance ! Efpecially when it was fo terrible to

both the Ro?}ia?is and the Jews, that they took

fuch defperate Methods to prevent it as to

deftroy their own Children !

De. It is ridiculous to talk of a Concert.

I will not put my Caufe upon that. Would
they concert what they thought their own
Deftru(5tion r Befides, the Jews and Romans
were then Enemies. And the Chaldeans were
far off, and had little Correfpondencc with

cither of them. And fuch an univerfal No-
-^ F 3 tion
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tion could not be concerted. Whole Nations

could not be trufted with a Secret. And if

they all kept it, and againfl: their own Intereft

too, it would be as great a Miracle as any

in your Bible.

(14.) Chr. How much more impoOible

is it to iuppofc, That there fhould be a Con-
cert betN'^^een different Ages, between all the

Ages from Adam downwards, in all thofe

Prophec'cs of the Coming of the Meffiah?

How fliould they know it but by Revelation ?

And would they have all agreed fo exactly as

to the Time, Place, Manner, and other Cir-

cumflances, if it had been a Forgery con-

trived by different Pcrfons and in different

Ages ?

(15.) This is an Argument which St. Pe-

ter thought ftronger than the Convidlion even

of our outward Senfes, for having fet down
what he and the other two Apojiles had both

feen and heard upon the holy Mount, he adds.

We have yet a more Jure word ( that is, a

flronger Proof ) of Prophecy j whereimfo ye do

ivcll to take heed, as unto a light that Jhineth

in a dark place^ until the day daivn, and the

day-far arije i?t your hearts. 2 Pet. i. 19.

And he enforces it thus, For the prophecy came

not in eld time by the will of man, but holy

men cf God fpake as they were moved by the

Holy Ghoft.
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De. I will grant his Argument fo far, That
it is eafier to fuppofe the Senfes of three Men
or of all the Men in the World to be impos'd

upon, than that Adam^ Abraham^ and /, had

concerted together. But I will not give you

my Anfwer yet, H;ive you any more to fay

upon this Head of Prophecy ?

Chr. I need fiy no more till your An-
fwer comes. For you hav^e granted that this

Proof is flronger than what we fee with our

Eyes.

(16.) But that your Anfwer may take in all

together, I will give you fomething further.

I have fet down already fome of the ^reat

PrQphecies of the Coming of Chrift, his Suf-

ferings, Death, and Refurred:ion. But there

are others which reach to feveral minute Cir-

cumfiiances, fuch as cannot be apply d to any
other Fad that ever yet happen'd, and which
cou'd not have been forefeen by any but God;
nor were known by the Acflors who did them,
elfe they had not done them. For they wou'd
not have fulfill'd the Prophecies that went be-

fore of Chrijly in applying them to him whom
they crncify'd as difoije Chrijl.

See then how licerally feveral of thefe Pro-
phecies were fullill'd. As Ffal. Ixix. 21.

'Tbcy gave me gall to cat and vinegar to drink.

Then read Matth. xxvii. 34. They gave him
vinegar to drink mirigleci ivith gall. It is

faid, Pfal. xxii. 16, ij, 18. They pierced my
F 4 Hands
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hands and my feet T^hey Jiand flaring and
looking upon me. 'They fart 7ny Garments a^

7nong themy and caji lots upon my Vefiure, As
if it had been wrote after fob. xix. 23, 24.

It was meerly accidental in the Soldiers, they

wou'd not tear his Coat, becaufe it was woven
and without Seam, therefore they caft Lots

for it : Thus fulfilling this Scripture, without

any Knowledge of theirs, for they were Ro-

tna?i Soldiers, and knew nothing of the Scrip-

ture. Again it is faid, Pfal. xxii. 7, 8. All

they that fee me^ laugh me to fcorn-, they

foot out their Lips andfake their Heads^ fay-

ing, He trufled in God that he would deliver
"

him 'y let him deliver him if he will have him.

Compare this with Matth. xxvii. 39, 41, 42,

43. And they that pafed by, reviled him,

ivagging their Heads^ and faying Come

down from the crofs, Likewife alfo the chief

priefs mocking him, with the Scribes and £/-

ders, faid He trufed in God, let him de-

liver him now if he will have him^ for he

faid, lam the Son of God. It is faid again,

Zech. xi. 10. They J]:all look upon me whom
they have pierced. His very Price was fore-

told, and how the Money fhou'd be difpos'd

of, Zech. xi. 13. fulfiU'd Matth. xxvii. 6,

7. And his riding into feriifalem upon an

Afs, Zech. ix. 9. which the learned Rabbi

Saadia expounds of the' Mefiah. That he

fhou'd fuffer with MalefaBors, Ifai. liii. 12.

That his Body lliou'd not lie fo long in the
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Crave as to fee Corruption. T*fal. xvi. 10.

Many other Circumjlances are told which
cannot be apply'd to any but to Chriji. I

have Tct down thele Few, that you may take

them into Confideration when you think fit

to give your Anfwer as to this Head of Pro-
phecies.

And you arc to take Care to find Ibmc
other Fa(fl guarded with Prophecies like this.

Or elfe you muft confels that there \% no
other Fadt that has luch Evidence as this.

(17.) But before I leave this Head, I muft:

mention the Prophecies in our Bible of things

yet to come to the End of the World, and of
the new Heavens and new Earth that Ihall

fuccecd.

De. Thefe can be no Proofs here, becaufc

we cannot fee the fulhllinir of them.

Chr. ^'ou may believe what is to come,
by the fulfilling you have feen of what is paft.

But I bring this now to ihew you. That there

is no other Law or Hillory in the World that

{<:> much as pretends to this, or to know what
is to come. This is peculiar to the Holy Bible,

as being written from the Mouth of God.

Vou have {(^^w how the Current of the Pro-
phecies of the Old Tr/himent did point at and
center in that great Event the Coming of the

Mcjjiab.

When he was come, then he told us more
plainly of what was to come after him, even

to
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to the Confummation of all things. And by
what we have feen exadlly fulHll'd of all he
told us to this Time, we muft believe what
aremains yet to come.

(i8.) Hov/ particularly did he foretel the

Deilrudicn of ^jerufalcm and the Temple.
Mcitth. xxiv. And that that Age ihould not

pafs till it fhou'd be fulfilled ? And his very

Expreflion was literally fulfiU'd, That there

Ihou'd not be left one Stone upon another in

the Temple, for the very Foundations of it

vjtr^ plouglj d ui^ by Turnm Rufus. See Scali-

gersCanCii. Ifagcg. '^. -j^oA-- f

When Jertifakm was fir(l: befieg'd it was
full of Chriilians. Ei!t the Siege was rais'd

unaccountably and for no Reafon that Kiftory

gives. In which time the Chriilians feeing

thofe Signs come to pafs which Chrijl had

foretold wou'd precede its Deftrudtion, and

particularly laying hold of that Caution he

gave, T^kcn let them that are in 'Jiidca Jlee to

the mountcmis, and that in fuch Hafle, as that

he that was in the Field was not to return (to

^eriifalem) to fetch his Garment^ or he on the

Hoiije Up there, to ftay to take his Goods with

ijim, accordingly all the Chriflians left 'Je-

riifalcm, and fled to Fella a City in the Moun-
tains. And as foon as they were all gone,

the Ffjinam return'd and renew'd the Siege.

And {o it came to pafs. That when 'Titus

fack'd the City there was not one Chriftian

found
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found there, and the Deftrudlon fell only up-

on the iinbelie'ving Jews. The others efcap'd,

as Lot out of Sodomy by believing the Pre-

didion of that Ruin.

(19.) Another very remarkable PrediAion

of our Blelfcd Lord in that fame Chapter was

o^ the many fulle Cbri/h that fliould come
after him. And he warn'd the Jeivs not to

follow them, for that it would be to their De-
flrudion. Behold^ (fays he, "cer. 25.) I ba-^je

told you before. But they would not believe

him. And accordingly it came to pafs. Jo-
fcphtis in his Antiquities cf the ^ewSy 1. xviii.

c. 12. 1. ix. c. 6. And dc Bell. Jud. 1. vii.

c. 31. tells of Abundance of thcfc fulfe Mef-
Jiahs who appeared before the Deflrudtion of

yerujhlcmy and led the People into the Wilder-
nefs, v^'hcre they were miferably dcftroyed.

The very thing of which our Saviour caution'd

them, ver. 26. If they fay unto you, behold.

Hey (that is, Chrijl) is i?i the deferty go jwt

forth. And de Bell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 12. Jo-
fephus fays. That the chief Caufe of their Ob-
ftinacy in that War with the RomanSy was
their Expecflation of a Meffiab to come and
deliver them, wliich brought on their Ruin,
and made them deaf to tiie Offers of Titus

who courted them to Peace.

And fincc the Deftrudion of yerufdkm
there have been fo many falfe Mefjiahs, that

Johannes a Lent has wrote a HiAory of them,

printed
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^{rnVt^Herhofice, 1697. Which brings them
down as far as the Year 1682. And tells the

latnentable Deflrudion of the 'Jews in fol-

lowing them.

(20.) But the next Prophecy of our BlelTed

Tjord which I produce is more remarkable

than thefe. And of which you fee the Ful-

filling in a great Meafure, ''ciz. That his Gof-

pel ihould prevail over all the World, and

that the Gates of Hell fhould not prevail a-

gainft it. And this told when he was low

and defpifed, and had but 12 poor Fifliermen

for his Followers. And that his R'eligion fhould

conquer, not by the Sword, like Mahomefs, but

by patient Suffering, as Lambs among Wolves.

And in this State the Church endur'd mofl ter-

rible Perfecutions, when all the Rage of Hell

was let loofe againft her, for the iirft Three

Hundred Years, without any Help but from

Heaven only -, till at lafl, by the Divine Pro-

vidence, the great Emperor of Romey and o-

ther mighty Kings and Princes, without any

Force or Ccmpullion, did voluntarily and free-

ly fubmit their Scepters to ChriJ}.

No Religion that ever was in the World,

was fo begun, fo propagated, and did fo pre-

vail. And hence we afluredly truft that what

remains will be fulHUed of the Promife of

Chrift to his Church in the latter Days.

But I fpeak now only of this Prophecy fo

long beforehand J and when there v/as fo little

Appeai-ancc
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we have feen already.

Let me here remember one particular Paf-

fage foretold by Chr'tji concerning the Wo-
man, who ano'mtcd his Body to the

Burying, That Whercfoe'-cer this ^^'""^ ^^'''•

GoJ'pel Jhalt be preached throughout '

^'

the ii;kole icorldj this alfo that J]:e bath done

Jhall be fpoke?i oJ\ for a memorial of her. And
we fee how it is fpoken of to this Day.

De, If this Book had been loft, we had not

heard of this Prophecy.

Chr. So you may fay of all the Bible. Or
of any other Book. But Providence has ful-

filled this Prophecy by preferving the Book.

And it is a Prophecy that this Book, at leail

this Fad: of the Woman, (hou'd be preferved

for ever, and it may be preferved tho' that

Book were loft.

(21.) De. When Prophecies arc fulfilled,

and the Events come to pafs, they are plain

to every Body. But why might they not have
been as plain from the Beginning? And thea

there cou'd have been no Difpute about them,

as if it had been faid. That fuch a one by
Name^ at luch a T/wf, and in fuch a Placc^

ftiould do fuch things, 6V.
Chr. Becaufe God having given Man free

WilU he does not force Men to do any wick-

ed thing. And it would be in the Power of

wxked Men to defeat a Prophecy again ft

them-
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themfelves, as to the Circumftance of Time,
Place, or the Manner of doing the thing.

For Example, if the 'Jews had known that

Chrijl had told his Apoftles he was to be

crucify d^ they would not have done it.

They would have floned him as they did St.

Stephen, For that was the Death appointed by
the Law for Blafphemy. And they feveral

times attempted to have ftoned Chrijl for

this, becaufe he faid I am the Son of God^

Joh. viii. 59. X. 31, 32, 33. But Crucifixion

was a Death by the Roman Law\ There-
fore the fews^ to fulfill this Prophecy (but

not knowing it) deliver'd ChriJVx.o the Romans
to be put to Death. Yet he told them fo

much of it, that after he was crucify d they

might know it, as he faid to them, foh»

viii. 28. When ye haije lift up the Son of
Man, thenfjail ye know that I am he. And
Chap. X. 32, 33. ydnd J, if I be lifted up

from the Earthy will draw all men unto fjie.

This he faid, fignifying what death he JJjould

die. But they underftood it not till they had
done it. Then they knew what the liftiiig

vp meant. And CZ^^/. xviii. 31, 32. When
Filate would have had them judge him ac-

cording to their Law^ which w^sfoning, they

were cautious at this time only, and faid. It

is not lawftd for us to put any 7nan to death.

Becaufe they were then under the Govern-

ment of the Romans. But the next Words
fhew the Deflgn of Providence in it, That

thi
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the faying of Jefics might be fulflleJ, ivhich

he jpake, fig^^^yi^'^g 'what Death ke fioiild die.

They had no fiich Caution upon them when,

ihcv ftoned St. Sfepbni after thir, nor the

many times before when they took up Stones

to have floned the fame yeftis.

Then again, the piercing his Side with the

Spear was no Part of the Roman Sentence of*

Execution, hut happen'd fccmingly by mecr
Accident. For the Sentence of the Law was
to hang upon the Crofs till they were dead.

But that being the Day of Preparation for the

Sabbath, which began that Evening foon after

Chrifi and the Thieves were £ill:cn'ti to the

Crofs, before it cou'd be fuppos'd they were
dead, therefore, That the bodies fnigbt not

remain upon the crofs en the fabbatb dd\\ the

Jews bcfought Filate that their Legs might
be broken (which was no Part of the Sentence

neither, but done) left they fliou'd efcape when
taken down. Accordingly the Legs of the

Thieves were broken, for they were yet ali\c,

and the Reafon why they brake not the Legs
of Chrifi was, becaufe they faw that he was
dead alreadv. But to make fure, one of the

Soldiers pierc'd his Side with a Spear. Little

knowing that they were then fulfilling Pro-
phecies, as that a bone of him fi:cud not bs

broken. And again, They f:aU look on him
ivhotn they pierced. As Httle did the Soldiers

think ot it when they were cafting Lots upon
his Vcfture. An^ the chief Priefts (if they

had
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had known it or refleded upon it) wou'd not

have upbraided him in the very Words that

were foretold in xxii. Pfalm, which I have

before quoted. And they woia'd have con-

triv'd the Money they gave to Judas to have

been one Piece more or lefs than jufl thirty*

They wou'd not have come fo pundlually in

the Way of that Prophecy, Zecb.xi, 12, 13*

^J'hey "weighed for my price thirty pieces of

fiher. And they wou'd have bought any

other Field with it, but efpecially not that

of the Pottery which Zechariah there like-

wife mentions.

And as the Enemies of Chriji jdid not know
they were fulfilling thefe Prophecies of him,

fo neither did his Difciples at the Time when
they were fo doing. As it is faid, Job. xii.

16. 'I'hefe things iinderftood not his Difci-^

pies at the firft J but lohen Jejus nvas glori-

fed, then remcmhered they that thefe things

were written of him, a?id that they had done

thefe things unto him. This makes the ful-

filling thefe Prophecies yet more remarkable.

Where Providence fees that Prophecies will

not be minded, they are more exprefs and

plain. As likewife where the Pafiions and

Interefts of Men will hurry them on towards

fulfilling them. Thus Alexander the great is

defcrib'd as plainly almoil as if he had been

nam'd. jDj«. viii. 20, 21, 22. Anditisfaid,

That this Prophecy which was fliew'd him by

the High-Pricii at Jcriifaletn did encourage

hinl
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him in his Expedition againfl the 'Perfiam.

But it is not fo when a Man is to do foolifh

and wicked things, and things hurtful to him-

felf; for if thele were told plainly and literal-

ly, it would be in his Power to do otherwife ;

unlefs God fliould force his Will, and then

he wou'd not be a free Agent.

(22.) De. I muft have recourfe to the 'Jews

in anfwer to thefe Prophecies of the MeJJiah

which you have brought. For they owning

thefe Scriptures as Revelations given them by

God, muft have fome Solution or other for

them, or elfe give themfelves up as felf- con-

demned.
Chr. The Anfwers the Jews give will

convince you the more, and render them in-

deed felf-condemned.

Before the Coming oiChrift the Jews un-

derftood thefe Texts as we do, to be certainly

meant of the MeJJiah^ and of none other.

But fmce that Time they have forced them-

felves to put the moft ftrained and contra-

dictory Meanings upon them ; For they agree

not in their Expofitions, and the one does ma-
nifeftly deftroy the other.

Thus that Text I before quoted, G^w.xlix. 10.

was underftood by the Cbaldee and ancient

JewiJJj Interpreters to be meant of the MeJJiah.

Yet of their modern Rabbies fome fay, That
it was meant of Mofes. But others rejed: that,

Firjl, Becaufe it is plain that the gathering of

the Nations or Gentiles was not to Mofes,

G SecG?idlyy
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Seccndlyy Becaufe the Scepter was not givca'

to Judah till long after Mofes. The firft of
it that appears was Judg. xx. i8. when Judah
ivas commanded by God to Go tip Jirji, and:

lead the reft of the T'ribes. And jbav/dw2iS

the fit ft King of the Tribe of Jt/dah.. Third-

ly, Becaufe Mofes did prophecy of a greater

than himfelf to come, to whom the People

fhould hearken. Deut, xviii. 15^, 18, 19.

For thefe Reafons, other Rabbles fay it could

not be meant of Mofes, but they apply it to

the Tabernacle at Shiloh. This was only for

the fake of the Word Shiloh, for otherwife it

bears no Refemblance either to the gathering

of the Gentiles, or the Scepter of yudab. And
tho' the Houfe ofGod was iirft fet up at Shiloh,

"yet it was removed from thence and eftablifhcd

at jerifale?tj. Which was the Place of which

Mofes fpoke that God would place his Name
there, as I fliall fliew you prefently.

This Interpretation therefore being rcjecft-

ed, other Rabbies fay. That this Prophecy

muft be meant of the Mejjiah, but that by the

Word Scepter is not to be underftood a Scep>-

ter of Rule or Government, but of Corredlion

and Punin:iment, and that this ftiould not de-

part from Judah till Shiloh came. But the

Text explaining Scepter by the Word Law-
giver, that the Scepter fliould not depart from

Judah, nor a Lancgi'ver from between his

Feet until Shiloh came, overthrows this In-

terpretation, and fliews the Scepter here men-
tioned to be meant of su Scepter oi Rule and-

Govern-
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Government. Again, Jofiua gave them Reft

from their Enemies round about. And the

Land had Reft many Years under their Jud-
£es. And David delivered them out of the

Hands of their Enemies. And ui.der Solovifin

they were the richeft and happieil People up-

on Earth. And frequently after they were in

good Condition and at Eafe. So that the

Scepter of Corred:ion did often depart from

them before Shiloh came.

This is fo evident, that others of theni al-

low this Scepter to be a Scepter of Govcr?i-

7/icntj but they fay the Meaning is, That the

Scepter lliall not finally or for ever depart

from yudahj becaufe the Mcfjiah will come
and reftore it to fudah again. But this is

adding to the T'cxt^ and making a new Text
of it, and quite ditferent from the former,

nay diredly oppofite to it. For the Text
fpeaks only of the departing of the Scepter,

but nothing of the reftcring it. And it cannot
be reftored till once it is departed. Therefore
this Expofition laying h jhall depart : And the

Text faying it Jball not depart: are dircdly

contrary.

LajHy^ there are others who throw afide

all thele Excufes, and fay, 1 hat the Scepter

or Dominion is not yet departed from 'Judah^

for that fome 'jcw or other may have fome
Sort of Rule or Government, in fome Part

or other of the World, tho' we know it not.

De. As if the "Je-.vs (who hold the beft

Correfpondcnce with .one another of any

G 2 People)
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People) could not tell this Place, if there were

any fuch where they were governed by their

own Laws, and by Governments of their own
Nation, tho' in Suhjedtion to the Govern-

ment of the Country where they lived.

Thcfe Salvo's of the ^ye-'uDs are contradictory

to each other, they are poor Excufes, and

fhcvv their Caufc to be perfedtly deftitute.

But I -have an Objedion againfl this Pro-

phecy, which atfeds both yeivs and Chrilli-

«ns. That the Regal Scepter did depart from

the I'ribe of Jiuiah long before your Shikb

came.

Chr. Firft, This Prophecy does not call'

the Scepter a Regal Scepter, and therefore

denotes only Government in the general.

Secc?id.'yj The whole Land and the Nation

took their Name from yudnh. It was called

the Land o^ Jiid^ihi and the Nation took the

Name of Ji^ws from yudcihy as before that

of Hvbreivs from Heber their Progenitor, Gen,

X. 25. And this Prophecy fpoke of thofe

Times when Judah fhould be the Father of

his Country, and the whole Nation Ihou'd

be comprehended under the Name of yudah.

And therefore yzid<^h\io\di'> the Scepter where-

ever a yciv governs. Befides, the Words
Scepter and HhroJie are ufed in Relation to

interior Governors, to tributary Kings, and

Kings in Captivity; thus it is faid that Thirty

feven Yccirs after the Captivity of j^W^Z?, the

King of Bab\kn fet the Throne of yehoia^

djin King of yiidab above the Thrones of

the
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the Kings that were with him in Babykn^

2 Kings XXV. 27, 28. This was more th^n half

the Time of the Captivity. And this was con-

tinued to yehoiackin all the Days of bis Life

{yer. 29, 30.) Which might laft till the End or

near the End of the Captivity. But befides the

King, the yeios had Governors of their own
Nation allowed them, who were their Af"
chontes or Rulers ; and they enJQyed their own
Laws, tho' in Subjcdion to the King of Ba-
bylon. The Elders of yudah (which was a

Name of Government) are mentioned in the

Captivity, Ezek. viii. i. And the Chief of

the Fathers of yiidnh^ and the Pricfls and the

Levites, Exra i. 5. And after the Captivi-

ty, they had a Trijl:atha or Governor of their.

own Nation, Ezra ii. 63. Neb. viii. 9. And
the Throne or the Governor is named, Neh,

ili. 7. So that here was ftill the Throne or

Scepter of yudab.

And from the Time of the Maccabees to

their Conquefl: by the Romajis, the fupreme

Authority was in their High Priefts. As it

was afterwards, but in Subjedlion to the Ro-
mam :y and they enjoyed their own Laws. Pi-

late faid unto them, Take ye him, andjudge
him according to sour Uinv. yob. xviii. 3J.

And tho' they anfwered, It is not lawfid for
us to put anv ?nan to death ; the Reafon is

given in the next Verfe, I'hat the faying of

fefus might be fulfilled li'hich he fpake, fgnify-
ing 'what death he Jl:ould die. For Crucilixion

G 7 was
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was a Roman Death, but ftoning by the Law
of Mofes was the Death for Blafphemy, of

which they accufed him. And they afterwards

ft(Mied St. Stephen, for the fame (alledged)

Cr:me according to their own Law, Their.

High^nefts and Council had full Liberty to

meet when they pleafed, and to adt accord-

in > :o their Law. And Chrijl himfelf owns

thlyfat jn Mefess feat, Matth. xxiii. 2. Thc^.

Ki^h Prieft fat to judge St. Paul, who applied

^Q him that Text, Exod, xxii. 28. Thou palt

no. revile the Gods, nor curfe the ruler of thy

people, or fpeak evil of him, as the Apoftle

renders it, ^^. xxiii. 5. So that here the Go-

vernment was ftill in the fews, tho' in Subjec-

tion to the Romans, And thus it continu'd

till the Deftrudlion of Jerufalem and the

Temple by the Romans. But fince that time,

they are difperfed in all Countries, and have

no Governor or Ruler of their own in any.

The Scepter is intirely departed from them.

De. It is impoffible but the Jews mull fee

the Difference of their State before the De-

ftruftion of Jerufale?n and fmce, and of their

Condition as to Government in their feveral

Captivities, and now in their Difperfion. In

the former, they had ftill a Face of Govern-

ment left among themfelves : But now, none

at all. And their Excufes which you have

mentioned, render them indeed felf-con-

(Jemned,

What
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What do they fay to that Text you hive quo-

ted, Jer.^xxiA. I J, &c. That Daviii ihou\d

.never want a Son to fit upon his Throne, efr.

You Chriftians apply it to ChnjJy who was

called the Son of David, But to whom do

the Jews apply it ?

Chr. Some of them, fay, That David

will be raifed from the dead and made immor-

tal, to fulfil this Prophecy. Others fay, That

.after the Mejfuih, who is to be of the Seed

•of David, he {hall thence forward no more

want a Sc;/, &c.

De. Both thefe Interpretations are in fiat

"Contradidion to the Text The Text favs, fhall

never want. Thefc fay, J}:a\i li'^vit for a long

time, they mufl confefs now for near Seven-

teen hundred Years together, and how much
longer they cannot tell. They have had none

to fit in Mofis's Seat, or on the Throne of

Davidy tho' in Subjc(^tion to their Enemies,

as they had in the worfl of their Captivities,

•but have not now in their Difperlion.

But is there any Difference betwixt what

you call the Cathedra or Seat of Mofcs, and

the Throne of David '^

Chr. None as to Government. For Mo-

fes was King in Jrjburufiy Dcut. xxxiii. 5.

But David was the firfl King of the Tribe of

yudah. Which was to be the Name of the

whole Nation. And Chrijl was called the

King of the Jeics. It was the Title fet upon

G 4 his
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his Crofs. But after him none ever had that

Title to this Day.

De. This is not to be anfwered by the

'^ews. But pray what Perfon is it, do they

fay, was meant in the Hii of Ifaiah which you

have quoted ?

Chk. They will not have it to be any Per-

fon at all. For they can find none, except

our Chrijl, to v^^hom thefe Prophecies can any

way be apply'd. Therefore they fay, it mufl

be meant of the Nation of the "Jews^ whofe

Sufferings, &c. are there defcribed in the Name
of a Perfon, by which the People are to be

underftood. ^

De. But the People and the Perfon there

defcribed as [uffering, &c. are plainly contra-

diftinguilhed. It is faid ^oer, 8. For {he tranf-

grejjion of my people was he Jlricken. And ''cer,

3, 4, &c. We (the People) like JJmp have

gone afiray And the Lord hath laid on him

the iniquity of us all^ that is, of the People

:

Who are here called wicked. But he is called

My righteous jervant^ who did 7to "ciolefice,

neither was any deceit in his mouth. There-

fore this People and the Perfon here fpoke of

could not be the fame. They are oppos'd to

each other. The one called righteous^ the o-

ther wicked. The one to die for the other, and

iojujlify the other. By his hiowledge Jl^all my
righteousfervant juftify many^ &c.

Chr. The ^ews before Chrifi came under-

iftood this Prophecy of the MeJ/iah as indeed

it
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It can be apply'd to none other. But the yews
fince Cbrijiy to avoid the Force of this and o-

ther Prophecies which fpeak of the Sufferings

and Death of the Mejjiahy have invented two
Mejjiahs, one Bcn-Jofcph of the Tribe of E-
fhraim, who is to be the SufferiJig Meffiah ;

the other Ben-David of the Tribe of judah^
who is to triumph glorioufly ; and (liall raifc

from the Dead all the Ifraelites, and among
them the firft Mejjiah, Beii-Jofeph.

De. Does the Scripture fpeak of two Mef-
ficihsj and the one raifing the other ?

Chr. No. Not a Word. But only of
The Meffiah ; which fhews, it fpoke only of
one. But it mentions the twofold State of
this MeJJiah, the tirft fuffering, the fecond tri-

umphing. Whence the modern Jews have
framed tothemfelves thefe i^^o Mefftahs.

De. This is iliameful ! And plainly to avoid

the Prophecies againfl: them.
Chr. This of Ifaiab is fully explained,

Dan. ix. 24, &c. Where it is faid. That the

Meffiah the Prince Oiould be cut off, but not

for himfelf\ but for the Tranfgrellions of the

People, To make an end of Jins^ and to make
reconciliation for iniquity. And that this was
to be within Four hundred and ninety Years
after the building of the fecond Temple, which
J have mentioned before.

D E. I cannot imagine how the fcws get
iplear of this.

Chr.
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Chr. They cannot. But in Spite to it,

they feek now to undervalue the whole Book

of Daniely tho' they dare not totally reje(5l

it, becaufe it was received by their Fore-

Fathers who preceded Chrifl. But about a

Hundred Years after Chrifl y they made a New
Diflribution of the Books of the Old Tefta-

menty different from their Fathers, and took

the Book of Darnel out of the middle of the

Prophets where it was placed before, and put

it laft of all. But more than this, to lelTen

the Credit of this Book, they adventured to

Ihake the Authority of their whole Scriptures.

For they took upon them to make a Dif-,

tindtion of the Books of the Scripture, and

made them not all infpired or canonical, but

feme of them they called 'Ayiiypx^dy that is,

holy or pious Books, tho' in a lower Clafs

than thofe called infpired or canonical Scrip-

tures. And they put the Book of Daniel in-

to the inferior Clafs. But in that Book
Da?nel fpeaks of himfelf as having received

thefe Prophecies immediately from an Angel

of God. Wherein if he told us the Truth,

it mall be put in the highefi: Clafs of cano-

3ucal Scripture. But if he told us falfe, then

this Book is quite through all a Lie, and

blafphemous too, in fathering it all upon

Gcd ! So that the Diftindioa of our modern

'Jeics confounds themfelves. And fince they

allow this Book of Daniel a Place among
the 'Ayu-ypct^a, or Holy Writings, thev cannot

deny
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deny it to be truly canonical, as all their

Fathers owned it before the coming of Chrifl.

And if they throw ofr Daniel^ they muft

difcard Ezckiel too. For he gives the high-

eft x\tteftation to Daniel that can be given

to mortal Man ; he makes him
one of the three moft Righteous ^''^^- J^iv. 14,

Men to be found in all Ages. *
^^"'' ^*

And • the very Standard of Wifdom to the

World.
De. What do they fay to Hdg, ii. 7, 9^

Where it is faid, that Chrijl was to come in-

to the fecond Temple ?

Chr. Some of them fay, That this muft
be meant of a Temple yet to be built.

De. This is denying the Prophecy. For
it is faid, 'ver. j. I willJill this houfe with
glory, Sec. Andver, g. The glory of this lat-

ter houfe ^nd in this Place will I give

peace^ &c. But I am not to defend the Caufc
of the fews. It feems to me very defperate.

I own you Chriftians have the Advantage of
them in this.

Chr. And I hope it will have fo much
Effcd: with you, as to make you confider

ferioufly of the Weight of this Argument of

Prophecy we have difcourfed.

De. Let us at prefent leave this Head of
Prophecy. Have you any further Evidence
to produce for your Chrijl ?

(VII.)
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(VII.) Chr. I have one more, which is

yet more peculiar to him than even that of

Prophecy. For w^hatever weak pretence may
be made of fome Prophecies among the Hea-

then, as to fome particular Events, of little

Confequence to the World, yet they never

offer'd at that fort of Evidence I am next to

produce. Which is, not only Prophecies of

the Fad, and that from the Beginning of the

World ; But alfo Types, Refemblances, and

Exhibitions of the Fadl, in outward feniible

Inllitutions, ordain'd as Law, from the Begin-

ning, and to continue till the F^d; they pre-,

iigur'd fhould come to pafs.

(i.) Such were the Sacrifices inftituted by

G<?i^ immediately upon the Fall (and upon his

Promife of the Life-giving Seed, Gen. iii. 15.)

as Types of that great and only propitiatory

Sacrifice for Sin which was to come. Whofc
Blood they faw continually fhed (in Type)

in their daily Sacrifices.

Thele were continu'd in the Heathen Po-

ilerities of Adam, by immemorial Tradition

from the Beginning; tho' they had forgot

the Beginning of them, as they had of the

World or of Mankind. Yet they retain'd

fomuch of the Reafon of them, as that they

had univerfally the Notion of a Vicariom

Atonement, and that our Sins were to be

purg'd by the Blood of Others fuifering in

our
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our ftead. As llkcwife, That the Blood of

Bulls and Goats cou'd not take away Sin, but

that a more noble Blood was ncceflary. Hence
they came to human Sacrifices. And at laft

to facrifice the greatcfl, moft noble and mofl
virtuous ; and fuch offered themfelves to be

facrific'd for the Safety of the People. As
Codrus King of the Athenians who facrific'd

himfelf on this Account. The like did Cur-

this for the Romans^ as fuppofing himfelf the

braved and mod valuable of them all. So
the Decii, the Fabii, &c. Agamemnon facri-

fic'd his Daughter Iphigenia for the Greek

Army. And the King of Moab facrific'd his

cldefi Son that Ihou'd have reign'd in his

ftead, 2 Kings iii. 27. Thus the facrificing

(not their Servants or Slaves, but) their Chil-

dren to Moloch is frequently mention'd of
the ^cws^ which they did in Imitation of
the Heathen, as it is faid, Pfal. cvi. 35, 36,

37, 38. libey were mingled among the Hea-
then, and learned their works ; and they fer-

ved their Idols 2>tf, they facrijiced their

Jons and their daughters unto the idols of
Cayman, Sec. Purfuant to which Notion, the
Prophet introduceth them arguing thus.

Wherewith Jl:all I come before the Lord, and
bow myjelf before the high God^ Shall I
come before him with burnt offerings, with
calves of a year old ? Will the Lord be pleaf-

ed with thoujands of rams, or with ten thou-

fands of rivers of oiV^ Shall I give my fr/i-

born
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horn for my Tranfgreffiony the fruit of my
bodyfor the fin of my foul ! Micah vi. 6, y.

They were plainly fearching after a com-
pleat and adequate Satisfad:ion for Sin. And
they thought itnecelTary.

De. No doubt they thought fo. But that

did not make it necefTary.

Chr. The Dodtrine of Satisfaflion is a

Subjed: by itfelf. Which I have treated

clfewhere, in my Anfwer to the Examinati-

on of my lafl Dialogue againft the Socinians,

But I am not come fo far with you yet. I

am now only fpeaking of Sacrifices as Type^
of the Sacrifice ofChnf.

(2.) And befides Sacrifice in general, there

were afterwards fome particular Sacrifices ap-

pointed more nearly expreiiive of our Re-
demption by Chrijl. As the PafTover, which
was inftituted in Memory of the Redempti-

on of the Children of Ifrael (that is, the

Church) out of Egypt (the Houfe of Bon-

dage of this World, where we are in Servi-

tude to Sin and Mifery) in the Night when
God flew all the firfl-born of the Egyptians :

But the Deftroyer was to pafs over thofe

Houfes where he faw the Blood of the Faf
chatLamI? upon the Door-Polls. And it was

to be eaten with unleavened Bread, expref-

fing the Sincerity of the Heart, without any

Mixture or Taint of Wickednefs. And thus

it is apply 'd, i Cor. v. jy 8. Purge out there-

fore
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fore the old leaven, that ye may be a new
lump, as ye are unleavened. For ei:en Chrifl
our Pajfover is facrijiced for its. Therefore
let Its keep the feaji, not 'with old leaven,
neither with the leaven oj Malice and Wick-
ednefs, but with the unkaven Bread of Sin-
cerity and Truth.

(3.) There wa& a double exhibition of Chrifl
en the great Day of Expiation, which was but
once a Year. On which Day only the High
Pneft entered into the Holy of Holies (which
reprefented Heaven, Exod. xxv. 40. mfiL
ix. 8. Heb. ix. 24.) with the Blood of thj
Sacrifice, whofe Body was burnt without the
Camp

; to fliew Gods Deteftation of Sin, and
that it was to be removed far from us. And
that we muft go out of the Camp, that is, out
of this W orld, bearing our Reproach for Sin
before we can be quite freed from it. See
how exadly this was fulfilled in Chriyi, Heb
xiii. II, ]2, 13, 14. For the Bodies of thofe
Beajis whoje Blood is brought into the SanBuary
by the High- Priejl for Sin, are burnt with-
out the Camp. Wherefore Jefus alfi, that be
might Janttijy the People with his own Blood,
pjfered without the Gate. Let us go forth
therejore unto him without the Camp, bearing-
his Reproach

', for here we have no continuing
Ctty, but wejeek one to come.
The other lively Reprefentation oi Chrijl\

bearing our Sins, and taking them away from
us.
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us, which was made on the fame Day of Ex-
piation, was the S>cape Goat, Lev. xvi. 21,

22. Ami Aaron JJ:all lay both his hands up-

en the head of the live goat, and conjefs over

hifn all the iniquities of the children of Ifraely

and all their tranfgrefjions in all their fmSy

putting them upon the head of the goat, and

foall fend him aivay by the hand of a fit man
i?ito the wildernefs. And the goat fhall bear

upon him all their Iniquities^ into a land not

inhabited : And he fiall let go the goat in the

wildernefs. This is fo plain that it needs na
Application.

(4.) Another exprefs, Reprefentation of

Chrtji was the Brazen Serpent in the Wilder-

nefs, hy looking upon which the People

were cur'd of the Stings of the fiery Serpents.

So in looking upon Chrif by Faith, the Sting

of the old Serpent the Devil is taken away.

And the lifting up the Serpent did reprefent

Chrijl\ being lifted up upon the Crofs. Chrifl

himfelf makes the Allufion, foh.\\\. 14. As
Mofes lifted up the ferpent in the 'wildernefs^

even fo muji the fon of man be lifted up ;

that whofotver belicveth in him fhoidd not

periJJj, but have eternal life,

(5.) He was likewife reprefented by the

Manna, For he was the true Bread that

came down from Heaven to nourifli us unto

eternal Life. ^oh. 31, 1036.

(6.) As
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(6.) As alfo by the Rock whence the Waters
flowed out to give them Drink in the Wilder-

nefs. And that rock ivas ChrijL i Cor, x. 4.

(7.) And he was not only their Meat and
Drink, but he was alfo their conftant Guide,

and led them in a Pillar of Fire by Night,

and of a Cloud by Day. And the Cloud of

Glory in the Temple, in which G^t/appear'd,

was by the ycivs underflood as a Type of the

Mcffiah, who is the true Shcchina or Habita-

tion of God.

(8.) The Sabbath is call'd a Shadow of
Chriji, Col. ii. 17. It was a Figure of that

eternal Reft procur'd to us by Chri;L There-
tore, it is call'd a Sign of the Perpetual Co-
venant, ExoJ.xxxl 16, 17. Ezek. XX. 12.

(9.) And fuch a Sign was the Temple at

yerujalcm. At which Place, and none other,

the Sacrifices of the Jcivs were to be oiter'd,

Deut, xii. II, 13, 14. Becaufe Ckriji was
to be facrific'd there, and as a token of it,

thofe Sacrifices which were Types ofhim were
to be offer'd only there.

And lo great Strefs was laid upon this, Th,it

no Sin of the yens is oftner remcmber'd than

their Breach of this Command. It was a Blot

fet upon their feveral Reformations, other-

wife good and commendable in the Sight of

Gcdy That the High-Places (where they us'd

li to
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to facrifice) were not taken away. This is-

mark'd as the great Defed: in the Reformation

of Afa^ I Kings xv. 14. of JehoJIjaphafj

1 Kings xxii. 43. of JehoaJ'hi 2 Ki7igs xii. 3..

oi Amaziah^ 2 Kings xv, 4. oi Jotham^ ver.

35. But they were taken away by Hezekiah,

2 X/;7^5 xviii. 4. And the People inflirudled to

facriiice and burn Incenfe at yerttfakm only..

2 Chrcn. xxxii. 12. i/A^/. xxxvi. 7.

There was likewife a farther Delign ofPro-
vidence in limiting their Sacrifices to ycrtifa^'

le?n^ v/hich was, That after the great Pro-
pitiatory Sacrifice of Chriji h^d been once
oiter'd there, God was to remove the yews
from yeriifalejny that they might have no Sa-

crifice at all (as, for that Reafon, they have

not had in any Part of the World near thefe

Seventeen hundred Years pa{l)to inftrud: them*
That (as the Apoftle fpeaks to them, IIeb\

X. 26.) fbere rematJietb no more (or other)

facrifice forJins. And fince by the Law their.

Sins were to be purged by Sacrifice, they have

now no way to purge their Sins 5 to force

them (asit\vere) to look back upon that only

Saciifice which can purge their Sins. And till

they return to that, they mufl have no Sacri-

fice at all, but die in their Sins. As fefus
laid unto them, I go my ivay^ and ye fhall

die in your fins. For if ye believe not that

I am he, yefhall die in your fms, John viii.

21, 24.

And.
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And Z)^;7zV/ propheiy'dexprefsly, That fooil

after the Death of the McJJiahy the City of
Jerufdlcm and the Sancftuary Hiou'd be de-
llroy'd, and chat the Sacrifice fliould ccaft\ E-
"ven until the conjuminationy and that ddcr^
minedfial! be poured upon the defolate, Dan.
ix. 26, 27.

And this Dcfolation cf theirs, and wliat

was determind upon thcni, was told them
likewife by Hofca, Chap. iii. 4. For the

children of Ifracl pall abide many days ivith-

out afacrijice. But he fays in the next Verfc,
That in the latter days they Hiall return, and
Jeek the Lord their God, and David their

king. That is, the Son of Dj-j/V their Prince
and Mcjjiah. As he is called Mejfiah the Prince,
Dan. ix. 25.

Thus as Salvation was of the "Jews, be-
caufe Chrijl was to come of tlicm ; fo this

Salvation was only to be had at Jerufaltnt,

where he was to fuffcr, and by which only
Salvation was to be had.

(10.) De. This Argument is to the Je-'di's.

And it I were a Jeiv it wou'd move me, be-
caufe they never were io long before with-
out King, Temple, or Sacrifice.

Chk. But the Prophecies of it, and thcfe
fulfilled as you have feen ; and Chrijl beincr

fo plainly pointed at, and the Place of his

Pailion, by limiting the Sacriilccs to Jerrfr^em
H 2 only;
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only ; And by that caufing the legal Sacrifices

to ccafe throughout the World, to fliew that

they were fullill'd : All this is a ftrong Evi-

dence to you of the Truth of thefe Things,

and of our Jcfus being the Mejjiah^ or Chrijty

who was prophefy'd of.

De. I cannot deny but there is fomething

remarkable in this, which I will take Time to

confidcr. But I do not fee how the Jeivs

can fland out againfl: this. Becaufe this Mark
given by JDanid of the Mejjiah^ that foon

after his Death the Sacrifice (hou'd ceafe, can-

not agree to any ^.h^x-MeJiah^ who fhould

now come fo many Ages after the Sacrifice

has ceas'd.

Chr.. Since we have fallen into the Sub-

iedt of the 'Jcws^ 1 will give you another

Prophecy which cannot be fulfilled in any 2S.-

Xzx-Mejjiah vvdiom the Jcu-'i, exptdl. And it

will be alfo a Confirmation to you of the

Truth of the Prophecies of the Holy Scrip-

tures.

Thus G^//fpeaks, y^r. xxxiii. 20, 21, 22.

'^hiis faith the Lord, if yoii can break niy co-

'ccnant of the day, and ;;/v ccvnant of the

/light, afid that there Jhciid net be day and

night in their f.afon : The?! may aJfo my co^

*-cenant be broken ivith Dascid my fer^cant,

that he Jhould not hanje a Jon to reign upon

his throne j And icith the Levites, the Priejh,

my 77ii?iifcrs. As the ho/l of heaven cannot

he 7mmbcrtd, neither the/and of the Jea mea-

Jured

:
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Jured : So will I multiply the feed of David
my Jervant^ and the Lc-jites that imnijler

unio me.

l>iow let the yews tell in which Sen of

D-avid this is fulfiU'd, except only in our

Chnf.
And how this is made good to the Piieils

and Leviles, other wife than as Ifaiah pro-

phefy'd, Chap. Ixvi. 21. yl?id I will alfo take

of, them (the GcniWts) for P?'ir/ls and for Le-

viteSj faith the Lord. And as it is thus ap-

ply'd, I Pet. ii. 5, 9. and Rev. i. 6. And
this evangelical Pneflhood is multiply 'd as

the Stars of Heaven, which they are frequent-

ly cali'd) not like the Tribe of Leviy which
cou'd not afford Priefls to all the Earth.

And as I faid before of yerufalem and the

Sacrifices there, that they are ceaidy to lliew

they are fulfiU'd : So here, after this Son of

David was come, all his other Sons ceas'd,

and the very Genealogy of their Tribes, and

fo of yudah, is loft, as alfo of the Tribe of

Levi ; fo that the Jews can never tell, if

any ^hcv-Me//iah (liou'd appear, whether he

were of the. Tribe of Judahy far lefs, whe-
ther he were of the Lineage of David ; Nor
can they fliew the Gt^nealogy of any they call

Levitcs now among them.

This is occafion'd by their being difpers'd

among all Nations, and yet preferv'd a di-

llind; People from all the Earth, tho' without

any Country of their own, or King, or Prieft,

H 3 or
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or Temple, or Sacrifice. And they arc thus

preferved by the Providence of God^ (fo as

never any Nation was fince the Foundation

of the World) to fhew the fulfilling of the

Prophecies concerning them, and the Judg-
ments pronounced againfl them for their cru-

cifving their Mefjiah j And that their Conver-

iion may be more apparent to the World, and

their being gather'd out of all Nations, and re-

ftor'd to 'Ja-tifalcm (as is promis'd them) when
they fliail come to acknowledge their MeJJiah,

And God not permitting them to have any

King or Governor upon Earth, ever fince

their lafl; Difperfion by the Romafis, (lefl they'^

might (ay. That the Scepter was not departed

from Jiidah) is to convince them (when God
fhall take the Veil ofi their Heart) That no

other Mejjiah who can come hereafter can

anfwer this Prophecy of 'Jeremiah^ or that

of ^accb^ that the Scepter fliould not depart

fiom "judab till Sbilcb came.

(i I.) And it is wonderful to confider, how
exprefsly their prefent State is prophefy'd of,

that it could not be more literal, if it were

to be worded now by us who fee it. As

that they fhou'd be fcattered into all Coun-

tries, fifted as with a Sieve among all Nati-

ons, yc: preferv'd a. People j And that God

wou'd make an utter End of thofe Nations

who had opprefled them, and blot out their

Names from under Heaven. (As we have

feen
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ieen it fulfiU'd upon the great Empires of

the Ajjmans, Chaldea7is, and Romcnis, who
one after the other had miferably wafted the

Jews) but that the Name of the Jews, (the

fewefh and pooreft of all Nations) lliou'd re-

main for ever, and they a People diitincfl from

all the Nations in the World, tho' icatter'd a-

mong them all. Read the Prophecies exprefs

upon this Point. Jer. xxx. 11. xxxi. 36, ^J-
xxxiii. 24, 25, 26. xlvi. 28. Ifai. xxvii. 7. xxix.

7, 8, liv. 9, 10. Ixv. 8. £2;^^. vi. 8. xi. j6,

17. xii. 15, 16. Amos IX. 8, 9. Zecb.x. 9,

And it was foretold them long before, That
tlius it wou'd be, Lev. xxvi. 44. and this in

the latter days. Deut. iv. 27, 30, 31. Thus
Mofes told them of it fo long before^ as the

after-Prophets frequently. And you fee all

thefe Prophecies literally fulfiU'd and fulfilling.

The like cannot be lliid of any other Nation

ever was upon the Earth ! So deltroy'd, and fo

preferv'd ! And for io long aTime! Having worn
out all the great Empires of the World, and flill

furviving them ! To fulfil what was further

prophely'd of them to the End of the World.
De. I cannot fay but there is fomething very

furprizing in this. I never thought of it before.

It is a living Prophecy, which we fee fulfilled

and ftill fiiifiliing at this Day before our Eyes.

For we are fure thefe Prophecies were not

coin'd yeflerday. And they are as exprefs and
particular, as it* thcv were to be wrote now,
after the Events are fo far come to pais.

H 4 (12.) Chr.
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(i2.) Chr. As the Door was kept open td

Chri/I before he came, by the many and fla-

grant Prophecies of him j and by the Types
reprefenting him : So was the Door for ever

fliut after him, by thofe Prophecies being all

fulfiU'd and compleated in him, and applica-

ble to none who Ihou'd come after him ;

And by all the Types ceafing, the Shadows
vanilliing when the Subflance was come. No
Mejjiah can come now, before the Scepter

depart from Judah^ and the Sacrifice from
yenijhkm. Before the Sons of Da'vid (all

except Chrifl) fliall ceafe to ^fit upon his"

Throne. None can come i;iow, within Four

hundred and ninety Years of the Building of

the fecond Temple \ nor come into that very

Temple, as I have before fhew'd was exprefsly

jirophcfy'd by Daniel ind Haggai.

De. I know not what the yt'ic'j can fay,

who own thefc Prophecies.

Cht^. They fay, That the Coming of the

MeJJiah at the Time fpoke of in the Prophets,

has been delay'd bccaufe of their Sins.

Dz.Then it may be delay'd for ever, unlefs

they can tell us when they will grow better.

But however thefe Prophecies have fliiled

which fpoke of the Time of the Mejfiah's

coming. And they can never be a Proof

hereafter, becaufe the Time is paft. So that,

accordir.r to this, they were made fcr no Pur-

pofe J
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pofe ; unlefs to fhew that they were falfe^

that is, no Prophecies at all !

But were thele Prophecies upon ConJit'on ?

Or was it faid that the Coming jf the hLjji-

ah fhould be delay'd if the yeiios were linful ?

Chk. No. So ixr from it, That it was ex-

prefsly prophefy'd that the Coming of the

Meffiah fliou'd be in the moft finful State of

the y^^'^j and to purge their Sins. Dan. \x.

24. Zech. xiii. i. x^nd the ancient Tradi-

tion of the Jews was purfuant to this, That
at the Coming of the Mefjiah the Temple
fhould be a Den of Thieves. Rabbi yuda \\\

Maforeta. And a Time of great Corruption.

Talmud, tit. de Syncdrio^ and de Pondcribus,

&c.

But more than this, the very Cafe is put

of their being moft iinful, and it is exprefsly

faid. That this fhould not hinder the fullil-

ling of the Prophecies concerning the Coming
of the MeJJiah^ fpoke of as the Son of David

y

2 Sam. vii. 14, 15, 16. Pfal. Ixxxix. 30.

33>—37-

But it was prophefy'd that they fhould not

know their Mefjiah, and fhould rejed him
when he came ; that he fliould be a Stone of

ftlimbling, and a Rock of offence to them.
Ifai. m\\. 14, 15. And x\-\2i\. their Eyes Jhould
be clofvd, that they fliould not underftand their

own Prophets, chap. xxix. 9, lo, ir. That
their Builders fhould rejeft the Head Stone of
the Corner, Pfal. cxviii. 22. And the like

in
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in feveral other Places of their own Prophets.

And thus they miftook the Prophecy concern-

ing the coming of Elias, whom it is faid they

k?ieiJD not, but did to him what they li/ied,

and fo the fame of Ch'rijl. Matth. xvii. 12.

And it is faid, i Cor. ii. 8. That had they

blown it J they ivoidd not have crucified the

Lord cfGlory.
De. This indeed folves the Prophecies,

both thbfe of the Coming of the Mcjjiah^

and of the 'jcw^ not knowing him, and there-

fore rejeding him. And hkewife obviates this

Excuie o£ theirs, for it thev were very fmful

at that Time, it was a greater Punilbmerit c£

their Sin not to know, and to rtjedl iheir

MeJ/iah, that his not coming at that Time
would have been.

Chr. The great Sin mentioned for which

they were puniflied by feveral Captivities, was

their Idolatry, the laft and longefl of which

Captivities v/as that of feventy Years in Baby-

Ion. Since which time they have forfaken

their Idolatry, and have never been national-

iy guilty of it fince, but always had it in the

«tmofl Abhorrence. But fincc their rejeding

their Meffiah, they have been now near Seven-

teen hundred Years not in a Captivity, where

they might be ail together, and enjoying their

own Law, Government, and Worfliip, in fome

Manner ; but difperfed over all the World,

without Country c?f their own, or King, or

Prieftj or Temple, or Sacriuce, • or any Pro-

phet
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phet to comfort them, or give them Hopes

of a Reftoration. And all this come upon

them, not for their old Sin of Idolatry, but

from that curfe they imprecated upon them-

felves, when they crucified their MeJJiah, fay-

ing, His blood be on us, and on our children.

Which cleaves unto them from that Day to

this, and is vifible to all the World but to

themfelves ! And what other Sin can they

think greater than Idolatry, f.^r which they

have been puniihed fo much more terribly

than for all their Idolatries 3 what other Sin

can this be, but their crucifying the Me£i-

ah ! And here they may fee their finful State,

which they alledge as an Excufe for their

Mt'Jjiah\ not coming at the Time foretold

by the Prophets, rendered ten fold more fin-

ful, by their rejedting him when he came.

De. This is a full Anfwer, and convincing

as to the 'Jeii's. But have you any more to

fay to me ?

(13.) Chr. I have one thing more to of-

fer,which may come under this Head of Types,

and that is, l^erfons who reprefented Chrijt in

feveral Particulars, and fo might be call'd Per-

fonal Types.

xA.nd I will not apply thefe out of my own
Head, but as they are apply'd in the New
T^ejlamenty which having all the Marks of

^he Old 'Te/lament, and ftronger Evidence

than
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than thefe, in thofe Marks wci are now upon,

their Authority is indifputable.

(i.) I begin with Adam^ who gave us

Life and Death too. And Chrijl came by his-

Death to reftore us to Life again, even Life

eternal. Hence Chriji is call d the fecond

/idam^ and Adam is call'd the Figure of

Cbriji. The Parallel betwixt them is infift-

ed on, Rom. v. 12. to the End, and i Cor.

XV. 45, "to 50. £w receiv'd her Life from

Adam^ as the Church from Chriji. She was

taken out of the Side of Adam when he was

in a dead ^leep ; and after Chrijl was dead,

the Sacraments of Water and plood flow'd

oidt of His Side, that is, Baptifm wnereby we
are bom into Chriji^ and the Sacrament of

his Blood, _ whereby we are iiouriJJjd into

eternal Life.

(2.) Enoch was carry'd up bodily into Hea-

ven : As Elijah. One under the Patriarchal,

the other under the Legal Difpenfation. In

both, the Afcenfion oi Chrijl was prefigured.

(3.) JSoah, a Preacher of Righteoufnefs to

the oldWorld, and Father of the new. Who
fdv'd^the Church by Water, the like Figure

whercunto even Baptifm doth aifo now fave

us, iPet.m. 20, 21.

(4.) Melchifedec, that is. King of Righte-

oujhejs, and King cf Peace, o^nd Prie/l oj the

moft High God', vv'ho was made like unto

the Son of God, a Priefl continually. Heb.

vii. I, 2, 3.

(5.) Abra^
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(5.) Abrnbafn, the Friend of God and. Fa-

ther of the Faithful, the Heir of the World,

Rom. iv. IX. In whom all the Nations of

the Earth are blefled, G^;;. xviii. 18.

(6.) IfaaCy the Heir of this Promife, was

born after his Father and Mother were both

paft the Age of Generation in the Courfe of

Nature, Gen. xvii. 17. xviii. 11. Rom, iv.

19. Hcb. xi. II, 12. The nearefl Type
that cou'd be to the Generation of Chrijl

whollv without a Man.
And his Sacrifice had a very near Refem-

blance to the Sacrifice and Death of Chrijl^

who lay three Days in the Grave, and Ifaac

was three Days a dead Man (as we fay in the

Law) under the Sentence of Death, Gen.

xxii. 4. whence j^hraham received him in a

Figure, Heb. xi. 19. that is, of the Refur-

redion of Chrijl. And Abraham was com-
manded to go three Days Journey to facrifice

Jj'aac upon the fame Mountain (according to

the Ancients) where Chrijl was crucify 'd, and
where Adam was buried. Again the cort>-

mon Epithet of Chrifl, i. e. The only begot-

ten of the Father^ and his bck-ved Son^ were
both given to Ifaac, Gen. xxii. 2. Heb. xi.

17. For he was the only Son that was be-

gotten in that miraculous Manner, after both
his Parents were decay 'd by Nature. And
he was the only Son of the Promife, v/hich

was not made to the Seed of Abraham in

general, but hi Ifaac jball thy. jeed be callcdy

Gen.
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Gen. xxl. 12. He faith noty And to Jeeds,

as of manyy but as of one. And to thy feed,

which is Chrijly Gal.iii. 16.

And as Ifaac, which fignifies rejoicings or

laughing for Joy^ was thus the only begotten

of his Parents, fo Abram fignifies the glorious

Fathers and Abraham (into which his Name
was chang'd on the Promife of Ifaac^ Gen.

xvii. 5,^ 10.) fignifies the Father of a Multi-

tude, to exprefs the coming in of the Gen-

tiles to Chrijl, and the Encreafe of the Gof-

pel ; whence it is there faid to Abraham^ a

Father of many nations have I made thee.

And in thy feed all the nations of the earth

fall be bleffed.

Ifaac who was born by Promife of a free-

Woman, reprefented the Chriftian Church,

in Oppofition to Ifhniael who was born after

the Fictli, of a bond-Maid, and fignifv'd the

Jevvifh Church under the Law. See this Al-

legory carry'd on, Gal. iv. 21. to the End.

(7.) facob his Vifion of the Ladder {Gen.

xxviii. 12.) fliews the Intercourfe which was

open'd by Chrift betwixt Heaven and Earth,

by his making Peace. And to this he alludes

when he fays, Hereafter you fallfee hea^oen

open, and the a?igels of God ajcending and de-

jccnding upon the fon of Man. Joh. i. 15.

And y^fo^'s wreftling-with the Angel, [Gen.

xxxii. 24. &c. Hof. xii. 4.) And as it were

prevailing over him by Force to biefs him,

ihews the flrong and powerful Intcrcefilon

of
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of Chrijl. Whereby (as he words it, Matih.

xi. 12.) Hcdven fufereih violence^ and the

'violent take it by force. Whence the Name
of Jacob was then turn'd to Ifrael^ that is,

one who prevails upon God^ or has Power
over him. God reprefenting himfelf here

as overcome by us. And the Name of IJrael

was • ever after given to the Church. But'

much more fo when Ckrijl came, as he faid,

Matih, xi. 12. From the days of John the

Baptift until now, the kifigdom of heaven fif-
fereth violence, &cc. that is, from the firft

Promulgation of Chrijl being come. Thence-
forward the Genti/es began to prefs into the

Gofpel, and as by Force to take it from the

yews. This was fignify'd in the Name Ja^
cob, that is, a Supplanter, for the Gentiles

here fupplanted their elder Brother the Jeivs,

and llole the Elefling and Hcirfliip from-
thcm.

(8.) Jcfeph was fold by his Brethren out of
Envy. But it prov'd the Prefervation ofthem
and all their Families. And ChnJ} was fold

by his Brethren out of Envy, Mark xv. 10.

which prov'd the Means of their Redemption.
And Chrift, as 'J''fph, became Lord over his

Brethren.

(9.) Mofes calls Ckrijl a Prophet like unto
himfelf. Dlu\ xviii, .8. He rcprefcnted

Ckrijt the great Law-c.iver. And his deli-

vering IJrad out ut Ei^ypt, wus a Type of-

CLTiJl\.
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Chrifl's delivering his Church from the Bon-
dage of Sin and Hell.

(lo.) JoJJma call'd alfo Jefus^ Heb. iv.

8. overcame all the Enemies of Ifrael, and

gave them PoflcfTion of the Holy Land, which
was a Tvpe of Heaven. And Chriji appear-

ed to j'(j,'.tia, as Captain of the Hofl of the

Lord. Jof. v. 14. So that Jofiua was his

Lieutenant icprefenting him.

fii.) Sa?npjon, who by his fingle Valour

and his own Strength overcame the PhiliftineSy

and flew more at his Death than in all his

Life, was a Reprefentation of Chriji, who
Trod the wine-prefs alone, and^ of the people

there was none with him, 'but his own arm
brought him fahation. Ifai. Ixiii. 3, 5. But

his Death compleated his Vidory, whereby

he overcame all the Power of the Enemy,
Afid havi72g Jpoiled principalities and powers^

he made a flew of them openly, triumphing

over them in his crofs. Col. ii. i c.

(12.) Daind, whole Son Chrif is call'd,

fpeaks frequently of him in his own Perfon,

and in Events which cannot be apply'd to

David, as Pfal. xvi. 10. T'hcu wilt net leave

my foul in hell, mr fuftr thine holy one to

fee corruption. For David has feen Corrup-

tion. Chrif is faid to fit upon the Throne
of David. Ifai. ix. 7. . And Chriji is call'd

by the Name of David, Hof. iii. 5. and

frequently in the Prophets.

David
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Da'-jid from a Shepherd became a King

and a Prophet, denoting the threefold Office
of Chriji, PaJIoral, Regal, and Prophetical.

(13.) Sokmon, the wifeft ofMen, his peace-
able and magnificent Reign, reprefented the
triumphal State of ChrijTs Kingdom, which
is defcrib'd, Pfal. Ixxii. infcrib'd for Solo--
mo?i, there call'd the kings fon) but far ex-
ceeding the .Glory of his Reign, or what can
poffibly be apply'd to him, as irr. 5, 8, 11,
J 7. But his Reign came tJie nearcfl of any to
that univerfal and glorious Reign there de-
fcrib'd, particularly in his being chofen to
build the Temple, becaufe he was a Man of
Peace, and had flied no lilood like David his
Father, who conqucr'd the Enemies of Ifrael,
but Solomon built the Church in full Peace •

and as it is particularly fet down i Kings vi!

7. and no doubt he was ordered by God fo to
do, That the houfe when it was in building:,
was built of Jione made ready before it was
brought thither : So that there was neither
hammer nor ax, nor any tool of iron heard in
the houfe while tt was in building. Which
did denote that the Church of Chri/l was to be
built, not only in Peace, but without Noife
or Confufion, as Jfaiah prophefy'd of him
chap xhi. 2. He /l^all not cry, mr lift up, nor
cauje his voice to be heard in the ftreet : abrui-
fed reedfiall he not break, &c. He was not to
conquer with the Sword, as the IJraelites fub-
dued Canaan, but to overcome by Meeknefs,

and
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and doing Good to his Enemies, and patiently

fuffering all Injuries from them. And fb he

taught his followers, as St. Faul fays, 2 T^tm.

ii. 24. T^he fer'vant of the Lord mujl not

Jirive, but be gentle unto all men. In

meeknefsy wjlriiBing thofe that oppofe them-

Jelves, &c.

And I cannot think but there was fome

Imitation of this peaceable Temple of Solo-

jnon, in the Temple of Janus among the

Romans -, for that was never to be fhut but

in Time of Peace. Which happen'd rarely

among them, but three Times in all their

Hiftory. The laft was in the "Reign oiAu-
gujlus, in which time Chrijl came into the

World, when there was a profound and uni-

verfal Peace. And fo it became the Prince

of Peace, whofe Birth was thus proclaim'd

by the Angels, Luk. ii. 14. Glo?j to God on

high, and on earth peace, good ivill towards

men. But to go on :

(14.) yc,7^7,6's being three Days and Nights

in the Belly of the Whale, was a Sign of

Chrijl' % being fo long in the Heart of the Earth.

Chrift himfelf makes the AUufion. Matth.

x\u 40.

(15.) But as there were feveral Perfons, at

feveral Times, reprefenting and prefiguring

feveral Particulars of the Life and Death ot

Chri/l : So there was one {landing and con-

tinual Reprefentation of him appointed in the

Perfon of the Hi^h-Priefl under the Law.
Who-
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Who entering into the Holy of HoHes once

in a Year, with the Blood of the great Ex-
piatory Sacrifice, and he only, to make A-
tonenient for Sin, did lively reprelent our

great High Prieft entering into Heaven, once

for all, with his own Blood, to expiate the

Sins of the whole World. This is largely in-

fifled upon in the Epiftle to the HcbfcivSy

chap. vii. viii. ix. x.

And our Deliverance by the Death of

Ck-rijl is reprefented, as in a PiBiirej in that

Ordinance of the Law, That the Man-flaver

who fled to one of the Cities of Refuge, (which
were all of the Cities of the Le'uites) fliou'd

not come out thence till the Death ot the

High-Prieft, and no Satisfadlion be taken till

then, and tlien he fhou'd be acquitted and
Returti into the land of his pojjejjion. Num.
XXXV. 6, 25, 26, 27, 28.

And I doubt not but the Gentiles had from
hence their Ajyla or Temples of Refuge for

Criminals.

(i.) De. There is 2.'Refcmhlance in thefe

things. Butlwou'd not have admitted them as

a Proof, if you had not fupported them, at

Icaft mofl: of them, with the Authoritv of the

ISleiv Tejla?nent. And it was not neceflary

that every one fliould be named in it 5 for

thofe that are named are only occafionally.

And I mufl take time to conlider of the Evi-
dences you have brought for the Authority of
the New 'Tejlament, which you have made

I 2 full
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full as great, if not greater than the Evidences

for the Old Teftajnent,

Chr. I may fay greater upon this Head of

Prophecies and Types, becaufe thefe arc no

Proofs till they are fulfilled. Tho' then they

prove the Truth of thefe Prophecies and Types.

And fo the one confirms the other. But the

whole Evidence of the Law is not made ap-

parent till we fee it fulfilled in the Gofpel.

ForwhichReafonI call the Gofpel the ftrongeft

Proof, not only as to itfelf, but likewife as

to the Law. And the JewSy as much as in

them lies, have invalidated this llrongefl

Proof for the Old-T^eflament, \Vliich is the^

fulfilling of it in the New, ' Nay, they have

rendered thefe Prophecies falfe, which they fay

were not fulfilled at the Time they fpake of,

and never now can be fulfilled. And as no

Fadt but that of our Chrijl alone ever had

this Evidence of Prophecies and Types from

the Beginning, fo never can any other Fadt

have it now while the World lafts.

(2.) De. Why do you fay. Never can have

it ? For may not God make what Facft he

plcafes, and give it what Evidence he pleafes ?

Ghr. But it cannot have the Evidence that

the Fadl ofCbrijl has, unlefs at that Diftance

of Time hereafter, as from the Beginning of

the World to this Day. Becaufe God took

Care that the Evidence of Cbriji Ihould com-
mence from the very Beginning, in the Pro-

mife of him made to Adam, and to be re-

newed
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ncwed by the Prophets in all the after-Ao-es

till he Hiould come. And the Evidence of
him after his Coming (in which I have in-
ftanc'd) and which continues to this Day, be-
fore it can belong to any other, mufl have
the fame Compafs of Time that has gone to
confirm this Evidence, elfe it has not the
fame Evidence.

(3.) De. By this Argument the Evidence
grows Wronger the longer it continues, fince

you fay, That the Prophecies of the Scriptures
reach to the End of the World, And fo will be
further and further fulfilling every Day.

This is contrary to what one of your Dodlors
has lately advanced, who pre-

tends to calculate the Age of ^'^'^- Theclogias

Evidences, That in fuch a S^"^t"^..
^""'''

^. ,,1 1 . r 1 P'^ Mathcmatica.
lime they decay, and in fuch 1699.

a Time muft die. And that

the Evidence of Chriftianity having lafled fo
long, is upon the Decay, and mufl wear out
foon, if not fupply'd by fome frefh and new
Evidence.

Chr. This may be true as to Fables which
have no Foundation. But is that Prophecy I

mention'd to you of the Difperfion and yet
wonderful Prefervation of the JewSy lefs

evident to you, becaufe it was made fo long
ago ?

De. No. It is much more evident for that.

If I had liv'd at the Time when thofe Pro-
phecies were made, I fancy I fhou'd not have

I 3 believed
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believed one Word of them ; but wonder'd

at the Aflurance of thofe who ventured to

foretel fuch improbable and almoft impofii-

ble things.

And I fhould have thought the fame of

what you have told me of your Chriji^ fore-

telling the Progrefs of his Gofpel, at the firft

fo very ilender Appearance of it, and by fuch

weak and improbable Means, as only fufFer-

ing and dying for it, which to me would have

feem'd perfect Defpair, and a giving up the

Caufe.

I fliould have thought of them (as of others) ,

who prophecy ofThings after their Time, that

they might not be contradifted while they

lived.

But my feeing fo much of thefe Prophecies

concerning the Jews^ and the Progrefs of

the Gofpsl, come to pafs fo long Time after,

is the only thing that makes me lay Strefs

upcn them, and which makes them feem

wonderful to me.

Chk. When the Prophecies fliall all be fully

compleated at the End of the World, they

will then feem ilrongeft of all. They will then

be Undeniable, when Chrijl iliall vilibly de-

fcend from Heaven fin the fame Manner as

he afcended) to execute both what he has

promis'd and threaten'd. And in the mean
time, the Prophecies lofe none of their Force,

but their Evidence encreafes, as the Light

JJ:in€tk more and mere unto the perfeB day,

(VIII.)
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(VIII.) De. I obferve you have made no ufe

of that common Topick of the Truth and Sin-

cerity of the Pen-Men of the Scriptures, and
what Tntereft they cou'd have in fetting up
thefe things if they had been falfe. For this can
amount at mod but to a Probability. And you
having produc'd thofe Evidences which you
think infalHble, ir might feem a LelTening of
your Proof to infill upon bare Probabihties.

So that I fuppofe you give that up.

( I . ) No, S I R , I give it not up, tho' I have not
made it the chief Foundation ofmy Argument.
And if it were but aProbabiUty, it wants not
its Force, for it is thought unreafonable to

deny a flagrant Probabihty, where there is not
as ftrong a Probabihty on the other Side, for

then that makes a Doubt. But otherwife.

Men generally are fatisfied with Probabilities,

for that is the greatefl part of our Knowledge.
If we will believe nothing but what carries an
infallible Demonftration along with it, we
muft be Scepticks in moft things in the World.
Andfuch were never thought the wifeft Men.

But befides, a Probability may be fooner dif-

ccrn'd by fome than the InfaUibility of a De-
mon flration. Therefore we mufl not lay afide

Probabilities.

But in this Cafe, I think there is an infallible

AfTurance, as infallible as the Senfes of all xMan-
kind. And I fuppofe you will not ask a greater.

(2.) De. How can you fay that ? When the

Suffering of Affli'flions, and Death itfelf, is

I 4 but
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but a Probability of the Truth of what is told

us. Becaufe feme have fufFer'd Death for

Errors.

C H R. But then they thought them true.

And Men may be dcceiv'd in their Judgments,

we fee many Examples of it. But if the Fails

related be fuch, as that it is impofTible for

thofe who tell them to be impos'd upon them-

felves, or for thofe to whom they are told to

believe them, if not true, without fuppofing

an univerfal Deception of the Senfes of Man-
kind, then I hope I have brought the Cafe

up to that infallible Demonflration I promis'd.

And this is the Cafe of the FaQ:s related in

Holy Scripture. They we're told by thofe

who faw them, and did them, and they were

told to thofe who faw them likewife themfelvesj

and the Relators appeai'd to this. So that here

cou'd be no Deceit.

D E. I grant there is a great Difference be-

twixt Errors in Opinion, and in Fad:. And
that fuch Fads, as are told of Mofes and of

CkriJ}^ cou'd not have pafs'd upon the People

then alive, and who were faid to have feen

them. And I find that both Mofes, Ckrifi^

and -the Apoflles, did appeal to what the People

they fpoke to had feen themfelves.

Chr. With this Confideration, their pa-

tient Sufferinc^ even unto. Death for the Truth
of what they taught, will be a full Demon-
ilratiqn of the Truth of it.

{3') Add
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(3.) Add to this, That their Enemies who
perfecuted them, the Komans^ as well as

"Jews^ to whom they appeal'd as WitnefTes

of the Fadts, did not offer to deny them.

That ncne of the Apoftates from Chriftia-

nity did attempt to deted: any Falfliood in

the Fads J tho' they might have had great

Rewards if they cou'd have done it. The
"Roman Emperors being then Perfecutors of

Chriftianity, and for Three hundred Years

after Chriji. And 'Julian the Emperor, after-

wards turn'd Apoflate, who had been initia-

ted \\\\\\^ Sacra of Chriftianity, yet cou'd not

he deted any of the Fads.

(4.) And it was a particular Providence for

the further Evidence of Chriftianicy. That
all the Civil Governments in the World were
againft it for the hrfl: Three hundred Years,

left ii might be faid, (as it is ridiculoully in

your Amintor) That the Awe of the Civil

Government miirht hinder thofe who cou'do
make the Detedion.

Now, Sir, to apply all that we have faid,

I defire you wou'd compare thefe Evidences

I have brought for Chriftianity, with thofe

that are pleaded for any other Religion.

There are but Four in the World, viz,

Chriftianity, Judaifm, Heathenifm, and Ma-
Jiometanifm.

(i.'i Chriftianity wis the firft. For from the

firlt Promife of Qjrifi made to Adam during

the
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the Patriarchal and Legal Difpcnfations, all was
Chriftianity in Type, as I have flicw'd.

And as to Mofes and the Law, the ^Jeiv%

c\vi give no Evidence for that, which will

jiot equally eftablifli the Truth of Chrijl and
^^^ Goipel. Nor can they diiprove the Fadts

of Chy'ijl by any Topick, which will not like-

wife difprove all thole of Iwjfes and the Pro-

phets. So that they are hedg'd in on every

Side. They muft either renounce Mofes^ or

acknowledge Chrifl,

Mofes and the Law have the firft five Evi-

dences, but they have not the fixth and

the fevcnth, which are the ftrong^ft.

This is as to jfudaifm before Cbrl/} came.

Eut (ince, as it now ftands in Oppcfition to

Chriftianity^ in favour of any future MeJiaJj,

it has none of the Evidences at all. On the

contrary, their own Prophecies and Types
make again It them, for their Prophecies are

iullilled, and their Types arc ceas'd, and can-

not belong to anv other Mcjjiah who ihould

come hereafter. They Hand now more naked

than the Heathens or the I^labzmctans.

(2.) Next for Heathenifm, lome of the

Fadls recorded of their Gods have the hrft

and fecond Evidences, aiid fomc the third,

but not one of them the fourth, or any of

tile other Evidences.

But truly and properly fpeaking, and if

we will take the Opinion of the Heathens

diemfelvcs, they v/crc i^.o Fads at all, but

Mythological
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Mythological Fables^ invented to exprefs feme

moral Virtues or Vices, or the Hiftory of

Nature, and Power of the Elements, ^c.

As likewife to turn great Part of the Hiftory

of the Old Teflament into Fable, and make
it their own, for they difdain'd to borrow

from the 'Jews, They made Gods of Men,
and the moft vicious coo. Infomuch that

fome of their wife Men thought it a Cor-

ruption of Youth, to read the Hiftory of their

Gods, whom they reprefented as notorious

Liars, Thieves, Adulterers, ^c, Tho' they had
fome Mythology hid under all that.

And as Men were their Gods, fo they made
the firft Man to be Father of the Gods, and

call'd him Satur?i, not begot by any Man, but

the Son of Ca:lus and Vcjiay that is, of Hea-
"ve?! and Earth . And his maiming his Father

with a Steel Scythe, was to fhew how Heaven
itfelf is impair'd by Time, whom they painted

with Wings and a Scythe mowing down all

Things. And Safnr?i eating up his own Chil-

dren, was only to exprefs how Time devours

all its own Produdions. And his being de-

pos'd by Jiiphtr his Son, fhews, That Time
which wears away all other Things, is worn
away itfelf at laft.

Several of the Heathen Authors have given
us the Mythology of their Gods, with which
I will not detain you.

They exprefs'd every thing, and worfliipp'd

pyery thing under the Name of a God, as

the
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the God of Sleep, of Mufick, of Eloquence,

of Hunting, Drinking, Love,War, ^c. They
had above Thirty thoufand of them. And in

what they told of them, and as they defcrib'd

them, they often trac'd the facred Story.

O'-oid begins his Metamorphofes with a per-

izQi Poetical Verfion of the Beginning of

Gencjis. Ante Mare ^ l!elhis Then goes

on with the Hiftory of the Creation ; the

Formation ofMan out of theDufi: of the Earth,

and his being made after the Image of God,

and to have Dominion over the inferior

Creatures. Then he tells of the general Cor-

ruption, and the Giants before the Flood,"

when the Earth was filled with Violence 3 for

which all Mankind with the Beafts and the

Fowl were deftroy'd by the univerfal Deluge,

except only Deucalion and Pyrrah his Wife,

who were fiwed in a Boat, which landed them
on the Top of Mount Parnafus. And that

from thefe two the whole Earth was re-peo-

pled. I think it will be needlefs to detain

tiie Reader with an Application of this to

the Hirtory of the Creation fet down by Mofes,

of the Flood, and the Ark wherein Noah

was faved, and the Earth re-peopled by him,

And Noab was plainly intended likewife in

their God jfanus, with his two Faces, one old

looking backward to the old World that was

.ikftroy'd j the other voung, looking forward

to
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to the new World that was to fpring from
him.

So that even their turning the facred Fllftory

into Fable, is a Confirmation of it. And
there can be no Comparifon betwixt the

Truths of the Fads, fo attefted as I have
fhew'd, and the Fables that were made from
them.

(3.) Laflly, as to the Mahometan Religion,

it wants all the Evidences we have men-
tion'd, for there was no Miracle faid to be
done by Mahomet, publicklv and in the Face
of the World, but that only of conquering

with the Sword. Who faw his Mcfra, or

Journey from Mecca to ^erufalem, and
thence to Heaven in one Night, and back ii\

Bed with his Wife in the Morning ? Who
was prefent and heard the Converfation the

Moon had witli him in his Cave ? It is not
faid there was any Witnefs. And the Alcoran^

c. vi. excufes his not working any Miracles

to prove his Million. They fay that Mofcs
and Chrifi came to fhew the Clemency and
Goodnefs of God, to which Miracles were
necelfary. But that Mahomet came to (hew
the Power of God, to which no Miracle
was needful but that of the Sword.

(i.) And his Alcoran is ^iRhapfody of Stuff
without Head or Tail, onewou'd think wrote
by a mad Man, with ridiculous Titles, as the
Chapter of the Cow, of the Spider, ^c.

And
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And their Legends are much more fenflefa

than thole of the Fapifls j as of an Angel, the

Diftance betwixt whofc two Hands is Seventy

thoufand Days Journey. Of a Cow's Head
with Horns which have Forty thoufand Knots,

and Forty Days Journey betwixt each Knot.

And others which) have feventy Mouths, and

every Mouth feventy Tongues, and each

Tongue praifes God feventy Times a Day, in

feventy different Idioms. And ofWax Candles

before the Throne ofGod which are fifty Years

Journey from one End to the other. The
Alcoran fays, the Earth was created in two

Days, and is fupported by an Ox which ftands

under it, upon a white Stone, with his Head
to the Eaft, and his Tail to the Weft, having

forty Horns, and as great a Diftance betwixt

every Horn as a man cou'd walk in a thou-

fand Years Time.
Then their Defcription of Heaven, in a

full Enjoyment of Wir.e, Women, and other

like grofs fenfual Pleafures.

(2.; When you compare this with our holy

Scriptures, you will need no Argument to

make you fee the Dift'crence. The Heathen

Orators have admir'd the fublime of the Stile

of our Scriptures. No Writing in the World
comes near it, even with all the Difadvantage

of our Tranllation, which, being oblig'd to

be literal, muft lofe much of the Beauty of

it. The Plainnefs and Succind:nefs of the

Hiftorical Part, the Melody of the Pfalms,

the
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the Inflrudioii of the Proverbs, the Majefty

of the Prophets, and, above all, that eafy
Sweetnefs in the New Teftament, where the
Glory of Heavers is fet forth in a grave and
moving ExprelTion, which yet reaches not

the Height of the Subjedt; not like the Flights

of Rhetorick, which fet out fmall Matters in

great Words. But the Holy Scriptures touch
the Heart, raife Expecftation, confirm our Hope,
ftrengthen our Faith, give Peace of Con-
fcience, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft, which
is inexpreffible. All which you will expe-
rience when you once come to believe, you
will then bring forth thefe Fruits of the Spi-

rit, when you receive the Word with pure
Affection, as we pray in our Litanv.

(3.) But, Sir, if there is Truth in the Al-
coran, then the Holy Scriptures are the Word
of God, for the Alcoran fays fo, and that it

was fent to confirm them, even the Scriptures

of both the Old and New Teflament. And
it exprefsly owns our Jejiis to be the Meffiah.
At the End of the fourth Chapter it has "thefe

Words. "The Mejjiah, Jefus, the fon of Mary,
is a prophet, and an angel of God, his Word
and his Spirit, u-hich be fent to Mary. But
it gives him not the Name of Son of God,
for this wife Reafon, Cbap.v\. HowfiallGod
have afon, who hath no wives ? Yet it owns
Jefus to be born of a pure Virgin, without
a Man, by the Operation of the Spirit oi God.
And in the fame Chapter this Mahomet ac-

knowledges
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knowledges his own Ignorance, and fay?, licld

you not that I had in 7nv power all tic Trea^

fiires of God, neither that I had knowledge of

thefuture and pajiy nor do affirm that I am
an angel, I only a6l what hath been infpird

into 7ne\ Is the blind like him that Jeeth

clearly "^ And after fays, / am not your tutor,

every thing hath its time, you JJ.all hereafter

underfiand the truth.

This is putting off, and bidding them ex-

pect fomc other after Mahomet, But our

fefus faid, He was our Tutor and Teacher,

and that there was none to come after him.

Mahomet faid he was no Angel, but that

^fejus was an Angel of God. But when God

bringeth fcjus into the World, he faith. Let

(ill the angels of God worJlAp him. Heb. i. 6.

And he made him Lord of all the Angels.

Mahomet knew not what was paft or to come.

But our fefus knew all things, and what was

in the Heart of every Man, foh. ii. 24, 25.

which none can do, but God only, I King.

viii. 39. And foretold things to come to the

End of the World. Mahomet had not all

the Treafures of God-, but in fefus are hid

all the treafures of wifdom a?id knowledge.

For in him dwcllcth all the fulncjs of the God-

head Icdily. Col. ii. 3, 9.

Again, Mahomet never call'd himfeif the

Mejjiah, or the U^ord, or Spirit of God, yet

all thcfe Appelktions he gives to our Jcjus.

There
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There were Prophecies of Jefus which we

have feen. Were there any of Mahomet ?
None ; except of the falfe Chrifts andfalfe
Prophets, which 'Jefus told fliould come after
him, and bid us beware of them, for that they
fliould deceive many.

(4.) De. But ifM7/6(?;;;(?/ gave thus the Pre-
ference to Chrift in every thing, and faid that
his Alcoran was only a Conrirmadon of the
Gofpel ; how came he to fet it up againil the
Gofpel, and to reckon the Chriftians among
the Unbelievers ?

Chr. Nootherwife than as other Hereticks
did, who call'd themfelvcs the only true
Chriftians, and invented new Interpretations
of the Scriptures. The Svciniajis now charge
whole Chriftianity with Apoftacy, Idolatry,
and Polytheifm. And the Alcoran is bat a
Syftem of the old Arianifm, ill digefled and
worfe put together, with a Mixture of fome
Heathenifm and Judaifm. For Mahomefs
Father was a Heathen, his Mother a Jewefs,
tind his Tutor Vf2LS Sergius iht Monk, a Ne'^
pjrian

; which Sedl was a Branch of Aria-
nifm. Thefe crudely mix'd made up the Far-
rago of the Alcoran. But the prevailing Part
was Arianifm. And where that fpiead itfelf
in the Eaft, there Mahometifm fucceeded, and
fprung out of it. To let^ all Chriflians fee
the Horror of that Herely ! And our Socinians
now among us, who call themfelves Unita^
nans, are much more Mahometans than Chri-
ftians. For except fome perfonal things as to

K Mahomet,
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Mahomet^ they agree almoft wholly in his

Dodirine j And as fuch addrefsM tliemfelves

to the Morocco Ambaflador here in the Reign

of King C/j^^r/t'i II. As you may fee in the

Preface to my Dialogues againfl: the Socinians,

Printed in the Year 1708. Nor do they fpeak

more honourably o^ChriJt and the Holy Scrip-

tures, than the Alcoran does. And there is

no Erroi; concerning Chrijt in the Alcoran but

what was broach'd before by the Hereticks of

Chriftianity ; as that Chrijl did not fuffer really

but in Appearance only, or that fome other

was crucify'd in his ftead, but he taken up
into Heaven, as the Alcoran fpeaks.

So that in Stridnefs, I fliould not have

reckon'd Mahometanifm as one of the Four
Religions in the World, but as one of the

Herelies of Chriftianity. But becaufe of its

great Name, and its having fpread fo far in

the World, by the Conquefts of Mahomet
and his Followers, and that it is vulgarly un-

derftood to be a diliincft Religion by itfelf,

therefore 1 have confider'd it as fuch.

And as to your Concern in the Matter,

you fee plainly, That the Alcoran comes in

Atteftation and Confirmation of the Fa<fts of

Chrifti and of the Holy Scriptures.

De. I am not come yet fo far as to enter

into the Difptites of the fcveral Seds of

Chriftianity, but as to the Fad of Cbr-ijl and

of the Scriptures in general, Mahometanifm

I fee does rather confirm than oppofe it.

C H R,
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C H R. What then do you think of yu-

daifm, as it now flands in Oppofition to

Chriftianity.

Dk. Not only as without any Evidence,

the Time prophefy'd of for the Coming of

the Mejjiah being long iince paft : But all their

former Evidences turn diredtly againft them,

and againft any Mejjiah who ever hereafter

fliould come. As that the Scepter ftiould not

depart from "Judah j That he fliould come
into the Second Temple ; That the Sacrifices

fliould ceafe foon after his Death ; That Da^vid

Ihould never want a Son to fit upon his Throne;
That they fliould be many Days without a

•King, and without a Prince, and without a

Sacrifice, &c. Which they do not luppofe

ever will be the Cafe after their Mejjiab is

come. So that they are Witneffes againft

thcmfelvcs.

Chr. And what do you think of the

Stories of the Heathen Gods ?

D E. I believe them no more than all the

Stories in Oi:id's Metamorphofes. Nor did

the wifer Heathens believe them, only fuch

filly People as fuck in all the Pcpifi Legends
without examinino-.

And to tell you the Truth, I thought the

fame of all your Stories in the Bible. But I

will take time to examine thofe Proofs you
have given me.

For we Deilh do not difpute againft Chrifti-

anity, in behalf of any other Religion, of the

jfewsj or HeathensJ or Mahometans, all which
K 2 pretend
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pretend to Revelation. But we are agalnft atll

Revelation. And go only upon bare Nature,

and what our own Reafon did:ates to us.

(i.) Chr. What Nature didates, it dictates

to all, at leafl to the mofl and the Generality

of Mankind. And if we meafurc by this,

then it will appear a natural Notion, that

there is Neceflity of Revelation in Religion.

And herein you have all the World againft

you from the very Beginning. And will you

plead Nature again ft all thefe ?

De. The Notion came down from one to a-

nothcr, from the Beginning, we know not how.

Chr. Then it was either Nature from the

Beginning, or elfe, it was from Revelation

at the Beginning. Whence the Notion has

defcended through all Poflerities to this Day.

(2.) And there wants not Reafon for this.

For when Man had fallen and his Reafon wa&

corrupted (as we feel it upon us to this Day,

as fenfibly as the Difeafes and Infirmities of

the Body) was it not highly reafonable that

God ihould give us a Law and Dired:ions how
to ferve and worihip him ? Sacrifices do not

feem to be any natural Invention. For why
fliould taking away the Life of my Fellow-

Creature be acceptable to God^ or a worfliip

of him ? It wou'd rather fcem an Ofience

againil him. But as Types of the great and

only propitiatory Sacrifice of Chrijl to come,

and to keep up our Faith in that, the Inil:itu-

tion given with the Revelation of it appears

mofl rational. And that it was neceflary, the

great
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great Defedion fhews, not only of the Hea-
thens, but of the 'Jeivs themfelves, who tho*

they retain'd the Inftitution, yet in a prreat

Meafure lofl the true Meaning and Significa-

tion of it. And are now to be brought back
to it, by reminding them of the Inftitution

and the Reafon of it.

Flato in his Alcibiad. ii. de Precat. has
the fame Reafoning, and concludes, that we
cannot know of ourfeh^es what Petitions

will be pleafing to God, or what Worfhip to

give him : But that it is neceflary a Law-
giver fhould be fent from Heaven to inftrudl

us. And fuch a one he did expedl, and O
howgreatly do I defire to fee that Man ? Says
he, and id}:>o he is ? The primitive Tradition
of the expelled Mejfiah had no doubt come
to him, as to many others of the Heathens,
from the Jews, and likely from the Perufal
of their Scriptures.

For Flato goes further, and fays,(d'^ Leg. 1. 4.)
That this Law-giver muft be more than Man ;

for he obferves that every Nature is govern 'd by
another Nature that is fuperior to it, as Birds and
Beafts by Man, who is of a diftindl and fuperior

Nature. So he infers, that this Law-giver who
was to teachMan whatMan cou'd not know by
his own Nature, mull: be ofaNature that is fu-
perior to Man, that is, of a Divine Nature.

Nay, he gives as lively a Defcription of the
Perfon, Qualifications, Life, and Death of
this div'me Man, as if he had copy'd the liii.

of Ifaiah, For he lays, {de Repub. i. 2.) That
K 3 this,
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thi^ jufl: Perfon muft be poor and void of all

Recommendations but that of Virtue alone.

Th it a wicked World would not bear his

Infti udions and Reproof, and therefore with-

in three or four Years after he began to preach,

he fhould be perfecuted, imprifon'd, fcourg'd,

and at lafl put to Death 3 his Word is'Ava;^iv<^i)Ae'j

5>jjeTctj,that is, cut in Pieces, as they cut their

Sacrifices.

De. Thefe are remarkable Paflages as you

apply them. And Tlato w^as three hundred

Years before CkriJL

But I incline to think that thefe Notions

came rather from fuch Tradition^as you fpeak'

of, than from Nature. And I can fee no-

thing of Nature in Sacrifices, they look more

like Inftitution, come that how it will.

(3.) Chr. It is ftrange that all the Nations

in the World fhould be carry'd away from

what you call Nature. Unlefs you will take

refuge among the Hottentots at the Cape of

Good Hope, hardly diilingui(liable from Beafts,

to fhew us what Nature left to it felf wou'd

do ! And leave us all the wife and polite

World on the Side of Revelation, either

real or pretended : And of Opinion that Man-

kind ccu'd not be without it. And my Bu(i-

nefs 'now with you has been to diftinguiili

the real from the pretended.

(4.) De. By the Account you have given,

there is but one Religion in tlie World, nor

ever was. For the Jeii'ijh was but Chriftia-

nity in Type, tho' in Time greatly corrupted.

And
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z'\nd the Heathen was a greater Corruption,

and founded the Fables of their Gods upon

the Fa(fts of Scripture. And the Mahometan

you fay is but a Herefy of Chriilianity. So

that all is Chriftianity ftill.

Chr. It is true God gave but one Reve-

lation to the World," v^^hich was that of Chrijl.

And as that was corrupted, new Revelations

were pretended. But God has guarded hisRe-
velations with fuch Evidences, as it was not

in the Power of Men or Devils to counter-

feit or contrive any thing like them. Some
bear Refemblance in one or two Features, in

the firft two or three Evidences that I have

produc'd. But as none reach the fourth, fo

they are all quite deilitute of the lead Pre-

tence to the remaining four. So that when
you look upon the Face of Divine Revelation,

and take it altogether, it is impoffible to

miftake it for any of thofe Delufions which
the Devil has fet up in Imitation of it. And
they are made to confirm it, becaufe all the

Refemblance they have to Truth, is that

wherein they are any ways like it, but when
compar'd with it, they fliew as an ill drawn
Pidurc, half Man half BeafI:, in Prefence of

the beautiful Original.

(5.) De. It is llrange. That if the Cafe be

thus plain as you have made it, the whole
World is not immediately convinc'd.

Chr. If the Seed be never fo good, yet

if it be fown upon Stones or among Thorns,

it will bring forth nothing. There are Hearts

K 4 .
of
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cf Stone, and others fo fill'd with the Love
of Riches, with the Cares and Pleafures of
this Life, that they will not fee, they have

not a mind to know any thing which they

think wou'd diftarb them in their Enjoyment!?,

or lefien their Opinion of them, for that wou'd
be taking away fo much of their Plcafure.

Therefore it is no eafy matter to perfuade

Men to place their Happinefs in future Ex-
pe^ftatiotis, which is the Import of the Gofpel.

And in prefixing this, and bidding the worldly

minded abandon their beloved Vices, and tel-

ling the fatal Confequences of them, we mufl

expt'd: to meet not only with^ their Scorn

and Contempt, but their utmoft Rage and Im-
pacieni^e, to get rid of us, as fo many Ene-
mies of their Lufts and Pleafures. This is the

Crofs which our Saviour prepar'd all his Dif-

ciples to bear, who were to fight againft Flefli

and Blood, and all the Allurements of the

World. And it is a greater miracle that they

have had fo many Followers in this, than that

they have gain'd to themfclvcs fo many Ene-

mies. The World is a ll:rong Man, and till

a flronger than he come (that is, the full Per-

fuafion of the future State) he will keep Pof-

fellion. And this is the Vidory that ovcr«

Cometh the World, even our Faith. But we
are told alfo, that this Faith is the Gift of

God. For all the Evidence in the World will

not reach the Heart, unlefs it be prepar'd (like

the good Ground) to receive the Doctrine that

is taught. Till then Prejudice will create

Obftinacy,
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Obftlnacy, which will harden the Heart like

a Rock, and cry, Non perfnadebis, etiamfi

perfuaferis ! I will not be pajuadcd^ tho I
JJiOuld be perjuaded I

You mufl coniider wnder this Head too, the

many that have not yet heard of the Gofpel.

And of thofe that have, the far greater Num-
ber who have not the Capacity or Opportu-
nity to examine all the Evidences of Chrifti-

anity, but take things upon TruH:, juft as they

are taught. And how many others pre care-

lefs, and will not be at the Pain.-, tho' they

want not Capacity to enquire into the Truth ?

All thefe ClafTes will include the greatell: Part

of Mankind. The ignorant, the carelefs, the
vitious, and fo the obftinate, the ambitious,

and the covetous, whofe Minds the God of
this World hath blinded.

But yet in the Midft of all this Dirknefs,

God hath not left himfelf without Witnefs,

which will be apparent to every diligent and
fober Enquirer, that is willing and prepar'd to

receive the Truth.

(6.) Good Sir, let me afk you, tho' you
-are of no Religion, as you fay, but what you
call natural j yet wou'd you not think me
very brutal, if I fhould deny that ever there

was fuch a Man as /llexander^ or Cajdr, or

that they did fuch things ? If 1 fliould deny all

Hiftory, or that Hsmc?-, or Virgin DemojibeneSy

or Cicero^ ever wrote fuch Books ? Wou'd
you not think mc perfedly obftinate, feized

with
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with a Spirit of Contmdicftion, and not fit

for human Converfation ?

And yet thel'e things are of no Confequence

to me, it is not a Farthing as to my Intcreft,

whether they are true or falfe.

Will you then think yourfelf a reafonable

Man, if in Matters of the greatefl; Importance,

even your Eternal State, you will not believe

thofe Fadts which have a thoufand times more

certain" and indifputable Evidence? Were there

any Propiiecies of Ccvfar or Fompey ? Were
there any Types of them, or publick Infti-

tutions appointed by a Law, to prefigure the

great Things that they Ihould do ? Any Per-^

fons who went before them, to bear a Relem-

blance of thefe Things, and bid us expecfl that

great Event ? Was there a general Expectation

in the World of their coming, before or at

the Time when they came ? And of what

Confequence was their coming, to the World,

or to after Ages ? No more than a Robbery

committed a thoufand Years ago !

Were the Greek and Roman Hillones wrote

by the Perfons who did the Fads, or by Eye-

WitnefTcs? And for the greater Certainty were

thofe Hiftories made the fianding Law of the

Country r Gr were they any more than our

HcH?ifl:ead and Stow\ &c ?

Mufl we believe thefe, on Pain of not being

thought reafonable Men r And are we then

unreafonablc and credulous, if we believe the

Facts of the Holy Bible r which was the {land-

ing Law of the People to whom it was given,

and
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and wrote or didated by thofe who did the

Fad:?, with publick Inftitutions appointed

by them as a perpetual Law to all their ge-

nerations ; And which, if the Fads had been

falfe, cou'd never have pafs'd at the Time
when the Fad:s were faid to be done 5 Nor
for the fame Reafon, if that Book had been

wrote afterwards ; becaufe thefe Inftitutions

(as Circumcifion, the PalTover, B:iptifm, &;c.)

were as notorious Fad:s as any, and that Book

faying they commenc'd from the Time that

the Fafts were done, muft be found to be

falfe, whenever it was trumpt up in after Ages,

by no fuch Inftitutions being then known. Not
like the Feafts, Games, ^c. in Memory of the

Heathen Gods, which were appointed long

after thofe Fa6ts were faid to be done j And
the like Inftitutions may be appointed to-mor-

row in Memory of any Falfhood, faid to be

done a thoufand Years ago 5 And fo is no
Proof at all. And tho' a Legend, or Book of

Stories of things faid to be done many Years

paft, may be palm'd upon People, yet a Book
of Statutes cannot, bv which their Caufes are

try'd every Day.

Are there fuch Prophecies extant in any
prophane Hiftory fo long before the Fad:s

there recorded, as there are in the Holy Scrip-

tures of the Coming of the Mtfjiah ?

Were there any Types or Forerunners of

jhe Heathen Gods, or Maho'met f
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Is there the hke Evidence of the Trilth and

Sinferity of the Greek and Roman Hiftorians,

as of the Penmen of the Holy Scriptures?

Wou'd thefe Hiftorians have given their

Lives for the Truth of all they wrote ?

Did thev tell fuch Fadts only, wherein it

was impoflible for themfelves to be impos'd

upon, or that they fliould inipofe upon others?

Nothing hut what themfelves had feen and

heard, and tkey alfo to whom they fpoke ?

Did they expedl nothing but Perfecution

and Death for v\^hat they related ? And were

they bidden to bear it patiently without Re-

fiflance ? Was this the Cafe of ;:he Difciples-

of Maho?net^ who were requir'd to fight

and conquer with the Sword ?

Did any Religion ever overcome by Suffer-

ing, but the Chriftian only ?

And did any exhibit the future State, and

preach the Contempt of this World hke the

Chriftian ?

De. That's the Reafon it has prevail'd fo

little. And yet, confidering this, it is Ibange

it has prevail'd fo much.

(7.) But there is one thing yet behind,where-

in I wou'd be glad to have your Opinion, be-

caufe I find vour Dromes differ about it. And
that is, how we fliall know to diftinguiili be-

twixt true and falfe Miracles.

And this is neceffary to the SubjecTt we are

upon. For the Force of the Fadls you alledge

ends all in this. That fuch miraculous Fadts are

a fu6icient Attcilation of fuch Perfons being

fent
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fent of God ; and conlequently, that we are

to believe the Dodrine which they taught.

You know we Deifts deny any fuch thing

as Miracles, but reduce all to Nature. Yet I

confefs, If I had fcen fuch Miracles as are re-

corded of Mofcs and of Chrijl^ it wcu'dhave

convinc'd me. And for the Truth of them
we niuft refer to the Evidences you have

given. But in the mean time, if there is no
Rule whereby to diflinguifli betwixt true and

falfe Miracles, there is an End of all the Pains

you have taken. For if the Devil can work
fuch Things, as appear Miracles to me, I am
as much perfuaded as if they were true Mira-

cles, and wrought by God. And fo Men may
be deceiv'd in trufting to Miracles.

The commonNotion of aMiracle is what ex-

ceeds the Power of Nature. To which we fay.

That we know not the utmofl of the Power of

Nature, and confequently cannot tell what ex-

ceeds it. Nor do you pretend toknowtheutmofl
of the Power of Spirits, whether good or evil, and
how then can you tell what exceeds their Power?

I doubt not but you wou'd have thought

thofc to be true Miracles which the Magi-
cians are faid to have wrought in Egypt, but

that Mofes is faid to have wrought Miracles

that were fupcrior to them.

Chr. Therefore if two Powers contend

for the Superiority, as here God and tliu Devil

did, the bell: Ilfue can be is to fee them wreiUe

together, and then we lliall foon know which is

llrongeft. This was the Cife of Mofes and the

Magicians*,
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Maelcians of Chrill and the Devil. There was

a Struggle, and ^atan was plainly overcome.

I confefs I know not the Power of Spirits,

nor how they work upon Bodies. And by
the fame Reafon that a Spirit can lift a Straw,

he may a Mountain, and the whole Earth, for

ought I know. And may do many things

"which wou'd appear true Miracles to me. And
fo migiit deceive me. And all I have to truft

to, in this Cafe, is, the reftraining Power of

God, that he will not permit the Devil fo to

do. And were it not for this, I doubt not

but the Devil cou'd take away my Life in an

Inftant, or inihdt terrible Difetifes upon me,

as upon 'Job.

And I think thIsConfideration istheftrongeft

Motive in the World to keep us in a con-

ftant Dependance upon God, that we live in

the midft of fuch powerful Enemies, as we
can by no Means refift of ourfelves, and are

in their Power every Minute, when God ihali

withdrav/ his Protedlion from us.

And it is in their Power likewife towork Signs

andWonders to deceive us, \^God permit. And
herein the great Power and Goodnefs of God is

manifefl. That he has never yet permitted the

Devil to work Miracles in Oppofition to any

whom he lent, except where the Remedy was

at Hand, and to (liew his Power the more, as in

the Cafe of Mofcs and the Magicians, <£?<:.

And this is further evident, becaufe God
has, at other Times, and upon other Occafions,

fuiFer'd the Devil to exert his Power, as to

make
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make Fire defcend upon 'Job^'S, Cattle, G?r.

' But here was no Caufe of Religion concern'd,

nor any Truth of God in Debate.

De. But your Chrift has foretold, Matth,

xxiv. 24. That fnlfe Chrijh and falfe Pro-
phets fliall arife, who fhall fhew great Signs

and Wonders, to deceive, if poiTible, the

very Eled. And it is faid, 2 T'hejf. ii. 9.

That there fliall be a Wicked one, whofe
Coming is after the Working of Satan, with
all Power, and Signs, and lying Wonders,
And it is fuppos'd, Deid, xiii. i. ©"c. That a
falfe Prophet may give a Sign or a Wonder,
to draw Men after falfe Gods, Here then is

Sign againft Sign, andWonder againfl:Wonder,
and which of thefe fliall we believe ?

Chr. The firfl: no doubt. For God can-
not contradid: himfelf, nor will fliew Signs

and Wonders in Oppofition to that Law which
he has efl:ablifli'd by fo many Signs and Won-
ders. Therefore in fuch a Cafe we mufl:

conclude, that God has permitted the Devil
to exert his Power, as againfl: Mofes and Chri/iy

for the Tryal of our Faith, and to fliew the
fuperior Power of God more eminently, in-

overcoming all the Power of the Enemy.
But, as 1 faid before, we have a more fure

Word, that is, Proof, than even thefe Mira-
cles exhibited to our outward Senfes, which
is the Word of Prophecy. Let then any

falfe Cbrift who fliall pretend to come here-
after, fliew fuch a Book as our Bible, which
has been fo long in the World (the mofl an-

cient
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cient Book now extant) tefllfylng of him^
foretelling the Time and all other Circum-
flances of his Coming, with his Sufferings

and Death, and all thefe Prophecies exactly

fulfill'd in him. And till he can do this,

he cannot have that Evidence which our Chrifh

has, and he muft be a falfe Chriji to me, and
all the Signs that he can fliew, will be but

lying Wonders to any that is truly eftablilh'd

in the Cbriflian Faith.

But it may be a Tryal too ftrong for thofe

careleis ones, who will not be at the Pains to

enquire into the Grounds of their Religion,

but take it upon Truft, as they do the Fafliionr,

and mind not to frame their Lives according

to it, but are immerfed in the World, and

the lleafuies of it.

(8.) And it will be a juft Judgment upon
thefe, that they who Ihut their Eyes againfl

all the clear Evidences of the Gofpel, fliould

be given up to believe a Lye. And the Rea-

fon is given 2 "Thcj]'. ii. I2. Becaufe they had

Pleaftire in JJnrighteoiijhefs. They loved

Darknefs rather than Light, becaufe theirDeeds
were evil.

So that I muft repeat what I faid b efore.

That there is a Preparation of the Heart (as of

the Ground) to receive the Truth. And where
the Doctrine, does not pleafe, no Evidence,

how clear foever, will be receiv'd. Gi)*/ can-

not enter till Mammon be dilpolfcs'd. We
cannot ferve thefe two Mafters. He, who has

a clear Sight of Heaven, cannot value the dull

Pleafures
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Pleafures of this Life. And it is impoffiblc

that he who is drowned in Senfe can relifli

fpiritual Things. The Love of this World is

Enmity againft God. The firft Sin was a Temp-
tation of Senfe. And the Reparation is to o-

pen our Eyes to the Enioyment of God. Vice

clouds this Eye, and makes it blind to the only

true and eternal Plcafurc. It is Fooliflinefs to

fuch a one.

This, This, Sir, is the Remora that keeps

Men from ChriHianity. It is not want of Evi-

dence, but it is want of Confideration. I

would not fay this to you, till I had fiiil gone
through all the Topicks of Reafon with you,

that you might not call it Cant. But this is

the Truth. As David fays. To him that

ordereth his ccwcerfation aright^ ivill IJheiv the

fahation of God. And our Saviour fiys, If
any man do the ivill of Gody he fiall know of the

doctriney lichethcr it be of Gody or whether Ifpeak

of myfelf. And No man can come unto me except

the Father draw him.

This was tlic Reafon why St. fohn the Bap-
tijl was fent as a Forerunner to prepare the Way
for Chrijl^ by preaching of Repentance, to fit

Men for receiving the Gofpel.

And they who repented of their Sinfe upon
his Preaching, did gladly embrace the Dodrine
of Chrift. But they who wou'd not forfake

their Sins remained obdurate^ though otherwife

Men of Senfe and Learning. As. our Saviour

told the Priefls and Elders, Mat. xxi. 31. John

came unto you in the li^ay of righteoufnefsy and

L yc
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ye belie'ved him not\ hut the PtthJicans and the

Harlots bdiroed him. And ye ubcn ye had feen

it, repented not afterwards^ that ye might believe

him.

And when Chrifi fought to prepare them
for his Dod:rine, by telling them, That they

could not ferve God and Maminony it is faid,

hiike xvi. 14. 'That when the Pharifees, who

were cdvetczt's, heard thefe things, they deri-

ded him. But he inftruded them in the next

Verfe 'if they would have received it) That
what is highly ejieemed amo7igJl men, is abomi-

nation in the fight oj God. And^ enforced this-

with the Example of the rich 7nan and Laza-

rus. And faid, chap, xviii'. 25. That it was

eajierfor a camel to go through the eye of a needle,

than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of

Gcd. And chap. xiv. 33. That whofoever he be

thatforfaketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my

dfciple. Now take this in the largefl Senfe,

That he who is not ready and willing to for^

fake ally as if he hated them, as Ckrifi faid

'Ver. 2t If any man come to me, and hate not his

father and mother. Sec. (that is, when they

come in Competition with anyx Command of

Chrijl) and take not his crofs and follow me, he

cannot he my difciple. How few Difciples wou'd

he have had in this Age ! Wou'd all his Mi-

racles perfuade fome to this ! The World is

too hard for Heaven with mofl Men !

Here is the Caufe of Infidelity. The Love

of the World, the Lufl of the Flefh, the Lull

of
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of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life, darken the

Heart, and like Shutters keep out the Light

of Heaven ; till they are removed, the Light

cannot enter. The Spirit of Purity and Holi-

nefs will not defcend into an Heart full of all

Uncleannefs. If we would invite this Gueft,

we mufl fweep the Houfe and make it clean.

Eut this too is oi Gcd. For he only can

make a clean Heart and renew a right Spirit

within us. But he has promifed to give this

Wifdcm to thofe who afk it, and lead a godly

Life. Therefore afi and you fliall have, feek

and you (liall fiid, knock and it fhall be open-

ed unto you. But do it ardently and incef-

janilyy as he that ftriveth for his Soul. For
God is gracious and merciful, long-fuffering

and of great Goodnefs; and thofe who come
to him in Sincerity he will in no ways caft out.

Therefore pray in l-aith nothing doubting.

And what you pray for (according to his Will)

belwce that you receive it, and you (liall re-

ceive it.

To his Grace I commend you.

(9.) And with the Fulnefs of the Gentiles^

O! that it would pleafe Gci to take the Veil

off the Heart of the 'Je^ws, and let them
fee that they have been deceived by many
falfe MeJJials fince Cbrift came ; fo none
whom they cxpecft hereafter can anfwer the

Prophecies of the Me/jiahy (fome of which I

have named) and therefore no fuch can be the

MeJJiiih who is prophefy'd of in their ov/a

,

Scriptures,

And
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And let them fee and confider how that

fatal Curfe they hnprecated upon thcmfelves,

His blood be upon us and on our children^ has

cleaved unto them, beyond all their former

Sins, and even repeated Idolatry, from which
(to fliew that this is not the Caufe of their

prefent Difperlion) they have kept themfelvcs

free ever fince ; and for which their longed

Captivity was but feventy Years, and then Pro-

phets were fent to them, to comfort them
and affure them of a Refloration : but now
they have been about feventeen hundred

Years, difperfed over all the Earth, without

any Prophet or Profpedt of their --Deliverance i^

That the whole World might take Notice, of

this before unparallel'd Judgment, not known
to any Nation that ever yet was upon the Face

of the Earth ! So punifhed, and fo preferved

for Judgment, and I hope, at laft, for a more

wonderful Mercy ! Fo?- if the caftiiig aui:ay of

them be the reconciling of the World, 'what Jhall

the receiving of them be, but Life fron the Dead?

For Gsd hath concluded all in Unbelief that he

might have Mercy upon all. O the Depth of the

Riches both of the JVifdom a?id Kncivledge of

God! How luifearchable are his Judgments^ and

his Ways paftfinding out I For ofhim, andthrough

him, and to him, are all things. fCo %vho?n be

Gloryfor ever. Amen.

FINIS.
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Private Judgment
AND

AUTtlORITY
In Matters of

FAITH.
(J-) ,S^^^ L L the Religions and all the

Seds in the World are built

upon the Dispute betwixt
thefe two 5 whether Men
are to govern theinlelves by

their own Private Judgment, or to be deter-
mined by the Authority of others, in their
Faith or Religion,

A 2 (II.) The
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(11.) The EfFecfts of private Judgment are

thefe, Multiplicity of Seds and Opinions;

perpetual Wrangling, without any Umpire
cr Judge of Controverly ; whence come in-

veterate Prejudices againft each other, Ani-

niofities, Strifes, Envyings, and all the War
of Religion i which the moft of any one Thing
embroils -the Peace of the World, and is al-

ways the chief Pretence in the Civil Wars of

Nations within thcmfelves, and moft com-
monly in the Wars of Kingdoms againfl King'

doms. To remedy all which Evils, fome think

thi^re is no other Method, but to"* have fome

fettled Judge of Controverfy; to v/hom Ap-
peals may be made, and whole Determination

Ihould end all Difputes concerning Religion

:

And this not only as to the outward Peace

of the Church, and confequently of the World ;

but even as to Mens inward Perfuafion and

Belief, efpecially in Matters of Faith ; for how
otherwife, fay they, fhall every private Per-

fon determine himfelf as to the ATticles of

Faith ? Tiie greatell Part of Mankind are ig-

norant, and mud depend upon the Judgment
of others J

and what wild Work would it make,

to leave every Man, Woman, and Child, to

pick out their own Faith, either from the

Strength of their own Reafon, or from the

Scriptures (fuppofe) amongftus? We (hould

have as many Religions almofl as Men, and

as many different Faiths. And fuppofe the

Scriptures to be an infallible and compleat

Rule
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Uuk of Faith, yet how fhall ue agree about

the true Meaning and Interpretation of them?

We fee every Sc(ft quote Scripture, and every

o.it has his own Interpretation of it. This

is endlefs, and utter Confufion. Thefe are

the Inconveniencies which attend leaving every

Man to follow his own private Judgment.

(III.) Put then, on the other Hand, there are

likewile Difficulties in our lubmitting our pri-

vate Judgment to Authority. Firft, becaufe

it is left to our private Judgment to chufe that

Authority to which we ought to fubmit. How
otherwi;e (hall a Man determine himfelf, whe-

ther he fhould be a Chriftian, a Jew, a Ma-
hometan, or an Heatiien ? For there is no Judge

over all thefe. And this is the firft, and the mofl

material Step he can and mud make in the

Choice of his Religion, And if there is nothing

to guide him herein (under God) but his own
private Judgment ; Why fliould not that (fay

others be likewile fufficient to guide him in

the Difputes there are amongft the Sub-Divifions

of each of thefe Religions? For if I muft trufl:

to my own private Judgement in the mofl ma-

teria! Point, why not in the Icflcr. Nay, the

Belief of a God, which is the firft and higheft

Point in all Religions, depends upon private

Judgment, and not upon Authority. It would

be Blafphemy to put it upon any human Autho-

rity, for that would fct fuch Authority above

God ! If I believe 'Jajnes upon the Word of

^ohn, I muft have a greater Confidence in 'John

. A 1 than
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than in yaftjes, in the Recommender than in

the Perfon who is recommended by him. So
it is if I {hould believe a God upon the Au-
thority of any Church, it would certainly

follow, that my Faith was more in that

Church, than in God! And I have no more
for the Authority of that Church, than the

Judgment I pafs upon the Arguments offered

to convince me oi it. So that all reds upon
my own private Judgment flill. And it is

impofliblc I can be more fure of any Thing,
than of the Certainty of my own Judgment.
J cannot be furer of the Being of a God, than

of the Truth of thofe Reafons /which per-
"

fuade me to believe it. Anrl all the Reaions
before given for fubmitting my private Judg-
ment to Authority, fuppofe the Truth of my
Judgment, and appeal to it 5 Why elfe does any
perfuade another? And private Judgment can
never be fo fatally miffaken, as in fubmitting
to Authority, if it fhould judge wrong; be-
caufe in all other Errors it may be let right

again, by ftronger Reaf:)ns being offered on
the other Side; but if a Man once refigns his

Reafon, and give it up abfolutcly to Authority,
there are no Means left to retrieve him, if

he has judged amifs in the Choice of fuch a

Guide, whom he thinks to be infal.ible; he
muff then follow his Guide, though in all the
wild Delufions that are poffible ; for he mufl
examine no more; his Principle is, to go on
blind-fold : He has plucked out his Eyes, that

he may fee the better

!
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And the Queflion will now remain, whe-

ther greater Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies

have befallen Mankind in the one Way or in

the other ,- in following their private Judg-

ment, or in fubmitting implicitly to Autho-

rity? And we may argue this Cafe ; for let

any Man talk what he will, and think never

fo much that he has abandoned his private Judg-
ment, yet it is not in his Power, while he

remains a Man ; it is infeparable from human
Nature, and cannot be utterly extinguiflied ;

though fome have fo defaced it, that it is hardly

vifible.

But if in this Enquiry it fhould be found

that greater Mifchiefs have attended private

Judgment and Authority, yet would that

be no greater Argument again ft private Judg-
ment, than it would be againft Free-Will, or

any other Compoiition ot our Nature, if the

Mifchiefs it occalions were more than the

Good. We cannot alter our Nature, it muft
be as it is. Perhaps Men make ufe of their

Hands to more Deflrudion in Wars, Mur-
ders, Robberies, Thefts, &c. than any Good
they do with them : Yet this would be an ill

Argument for cutting off the Hands of our
Children as foon as they vvere born. And
it would be worfe to divert Men of their

Underftanding, becaufe their private Judgment
might miflead them.

I. But however let us go on to the Com-
parifon. The Chriflians will eafily allow all

the Heathens as milled by Authoritv, for they

A 4
'

go
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go on in the Track of their Fathers, without

Examination of the Grounds or Reafons of

their Religion. But they have no Notion of

an infalhble Judge, and therefore were more
eaiily converted, and now make the great Body
of Chiiftians.

2. But the Jews flood out at firft, and flill

continue in their Infidelity, upon the fingle

Point of Authority, becaufe Chrift was re-

jeded by their Church. And it is the fame Point

of the Authority of the Church which rivets

the Church of Rome in all her Errors, and
makes any Reformation impofTible. And in-

deed I fee not how a "Jew can ^be converted

upon this Principle, which ij^ common to them
and the Church of Rotne. But this will ap-

pear more plainly by bearing each of them
defend himlelf. And in this Converfation

which I now introduce, I will bring in a

Church of England-Man, to fhew what that

true Authority is, which God has delegated

to his Church ; for, no Doubt, She has an Au-
thority, and a great onej and then a DifTen-

ter fhall argue for private Judgment againft

that Authority; and this will put the Matter

in as clear a Light as any Way I can contrive.

To begin then

:

(IV.) Jew. Do not you of the Church of

Rome lay down this as a Foundation-Principle,

that it is inconfiftent with the Goodnefs of

God to leave Men without a fufficient Guide
in
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in Matters of Faith j and not to preferve that

Guide from mifleading us, to the Ruin of our

Souls ?

RoM. Ca. Yes, this is our Principle, as I

fuppofe it is yours.

Jew. It is ours too. And that this Guide
is the Church. And therefore we reject your

Meffiah, becaufe the Cimrch did reject him.
And ouis was indifputably the only Church
of God then in the World ; whereas other

Chriftian Churches difpute this Point with

the Church of Rome.

Rom. Ca. There was but one Chrifiian

Church from the Beginning of the World,
under divers Difptnfations. Yours was one

of thefe ; v/hich ended when the Mejfiah

came, the Church was then in him, and re-

moved from the Synagogue.

Jew. Did God then forfake his Church,
and chufe another ? But you fay. That Chriji

is not the Church, but came to redeem the

Church; he did not come to redeem him-
felf. You call the Church his Body. Then
he had no fuch Body when he came at firft,

unlefs it were oar Church. And he owned
ours to be the Church all his Life-time. And
commanded his Difciples to be obedient to

her, as * Sitting in Mofes Seat. And fhe was
owned as fuch by his -|- Apoftles. But how
did he prove himfelf to be the MeJJiah.

RoM.

* Matt. x.\iii. 2, 3. f A6ls iv. 8. xxiii. 5,
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Rom. Ca. He proved it evidently by his

Miracles, by his heavenly Dodlrine, and

by the Prophecies of him in your own Scrip-

lures.

Jew. But the Church determined againft

him in all thefe, and faid, That he wrought

his Miracles by Beelzebub : That he was a

Deceiver in his Dodtrine : And that he was

not the Mcjjiah of whom the Scriptures fpoke.

Now, Sir, pray tell me, who is the proper

Interpreter of Scripture ? Is it the Church,

or is it left to every Man's private Judgment?
And take this along with you, That no yeij

turned Chriflian, but he who preferred his own
private Judgment to the Authority of the

Church : But all who adhered to the Church
as their infallible Guide, and left the Inter-

pretation of Scripture to her, did reject your

Chriji, as we all do to this Day.

And we build upon the Promifes of God
made to his Church, to our Church ; That
the Lips of the priejts JJjould prejer'ue know-

ledge^ and that icr jhould Jeek the law at his

mouthy for that he is the mefj'enger of the

Lord of ho/Is *.

•j* And as for me, this is my covenant with

them, faith the Lord, my fpirit that is upon

thee, and my words which I have put in thy

mouth, fall not depart put of thy mouth, nor

out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the

7nouth

* Mai. ii, 7. t lu. iix. 21.
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mouth of thy feeds feed, faith the Lord, from
hejjceforth andfor ever.

And this Method of hearkening to the
Church, i3 called the ^ay of Holinefs, and a
High-Way for Plainncfe, that * the way-faring
men, thoughfools, fiall tjot err therein. And we
have many other Texts to the lame Purpofe.
Rom. Ca. Thefe were meant of the Chrif-

tian Church which was to come.
Jew. But they were made to our Church.

And if they did not belong to our Church'
then we have been milled all this while, and
we have had no Guide of Controverfy^ and
fo the Goodnefs of God has failed, which
you as well as we own is obliged not to leave
Men without fuch a Guide.
KoM. Ca. If you had hearkened to your

own Prophets, they would infallibly have
led you to our Chriji, for they Ipoke of
him. ^

Jew. This is ftill the Queftion, whether
your Chrijl was the Mefiah or not ? And let
me afk you. Are we not obliged to take the
Judgment of the prefent Church in every Age ?

Or may any Man in his private Judgment de^
part from the Decifion of the Church under
which he lives, and appeal to the Church in
primitive Times ? Has not the Church in one
Age as much Authority as in former Ages ? Is
not her Commiffion perpetual? Therefore "the
Church m Being, at that Time, when your

Chriji

* If. XXXV. g.
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Chrift came, was the only Judge then to which
all ought to have Recourfe, and by whofe
Judgment they ought to abide i and fhe was
then the only authentick Interpreter of Scrip-

tures.

The Promifes of Perpetuity, Infallibility,

^c. were made to us Jeivs \ you Gentilei were
not then concerned. And will you not give

us leave to uffderftand our own Law beft,

wherein we were born and bred, and which
we received from our Fathers, who were per-

petually converfant in it, and made it their

Study Day and Night ? Yet you now would
exclude us, and tell us you underftand our'

Law better than ourfelves ;, and that it meant
You all that while, and you quote it on your
Side. But if it did ultimately refer to You,
yet furely that was not fo literally and prima-
rily as to us who were named, and were firft

in Poffeffion of it. If it did defcend from us

to you, yet we muft not be overlooked. And
if thefe Promifes were not made good to us,

you can have no Tide to them, who only

inherit them after us. Can the Chilli inherit

more than what his Father left him ? And if

the elder Brother was difpoffefled, to make
robm for the younger, as you love to fpeak,

yet the younger does but fucceed to v/hat

the elder had before. Therefore thefe Pro-

mifes which were made to us the elder Bro-

ther, cannot belong to you the younger, un-

lefs they did iirft belong to us. Otherwife

they
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they did belong to none at all when they weie

made, not for many Ages after.

(V.) Church 0/* England-Man. You
are both upon one Bottom, the Authority of

the Church J and both cannot be right. But

the 'Jew has the Advantage in this, That you

both allow his Church to have been the only

true Church in the World, for many Ages to-

gether ; whereas the JeiD does not allow the

Church of Rome ever to have been any true

Church, or that Salvation is to be had in

her.

RoM. Ca. This is to retort the Argument
we ufe againfl you of the Church of Rnglandy

That you own yours to have been a true and

orthodox Church ; and then we ask, When
did fhe fail ? But we fay, the Church can never

fail ', and that Salvation is only to be had with

us.

Ch. Eng. I did indeed bring it in for this

Purpofe, to fhew you the Fallacy of that po-

pular Argument by which you gain Profelytes

among the vulgar Sort, viz. The Church of

£);z^te^ allows Salvation may be had in the

Church of Rome j but the Church of Rome
denies Salvation may be had in the Church of

'England ; therefore it is fafer by Confeflion on
both Sides, to be of the "Church of Rome
than of the Church of England. This I have

heard often urged, and it feems to carry a
great deal in it, at firft Sight, with the un-

thinking People. But when they fee that all

the
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the Force in it ftrikes equally againft Chrlftia-

nity in Favour of Judaifm, I hope it will make
them confider and examine into the Bottom oF

this Pretence, which is grounded upon the

fame Error that mifled the JewSy viz. The
Abjoliite and Indefeafihle Authority of the

Church, in Oppofition to private 'Judgment,

Dissenter. I have now a tair Field

opened" to me, againft you of the Church of

'England J for we fet up our own private Judg-

ment againft the Authority of your Church.

Ch. Eng. You Ihall be heard in your Place.

But the Rojnan Catholick has not yet done with -

what I know he has to alledge.

(VI.) Rom. Ca. No, I have not. For fince

my Argument is now with you, I have more to

urge than I could againft the Jew, which is,

the Proofs out of the New-Teftament for the

Infallibility and Perpetuity of our Church, fuch

as * Upon this rock I lai/l build my churchy and
the gates of hellfmil not prevail againfl it—
^ell it uno the church \ but if he negleSi to

hear the church, let him be unto thee as an
heathen r,ian and a publican. And,

-f-
When

the spirit oj truth is come, he will guide you

unto all truth. And there are other Texts
which you know we urge to this Purpofe.

Ch. Eng. But not one of them that names
the Church of Rome. And here you know
is our Diipute. You call yourfelves the Ca-

tholick

* Matth. xvi. i8. xviii. 17. f John xvi. 13.
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tholick Church, and confine whole Chrlftia-

nity within the Communion of the Pope of
Rome, as the Principal of Unity, and H^ad of
all. And yet there is not one Word in the
Scripture of either the Pope or Church of Rome,
So that this muft be determined purely by pri-

vate Judgment. And this is your whole Foun-
dation, as you ftand diftinguillied from us and
other Chriftian Churches. And if private

Judgment is to be determined by Vote, there
are ten to one again ft the Church q{ Rome upon
this Point. And that not only of thole who
have broke off from her fmce the Reformation;
but the Greek Church, and other numerous
Churches in Afia, and Africa, did never own
the Supremacy o^ Rome, nor do to this Day.
And thefe, without the Reformation, will far

out-number not only what can be properly
called the Church of Rome now at this Time,
but in the largeft Extent that ever {he was*
even betore the Reformation.

(VII.) RoM. Ca. But the Church oi Rovie
is the Mother-Church.

Ch. Eng. How can fhs be the Mother of
thofe Churches which never defcended from
her? There were Churches of the Gentiles
before there was any at Rome. * ne difciples

were called chriftiam firjl in Antioch. But it

is certain that the ^jewijh Chrijlian Church was
the Mother of all other Chriftian Churches.
And fo Chrijl f did ordain, That the Gofpel

fiould
* Ads xi. 26, t Luke xxiv. 47.
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JJjould be preached among all nations, begin-

ning at Jerufakm, And the Apoftles * went

about, Preachi?ig the word to none but unto

the jews only. And thus it continued till

the Vifion of the Sheet to St Peter, A^s x.

for they did not know before, that the Gen-

tiles were to be made Partakers of the Gofpel.

Therefore all the Promifes of Chrifl which yoa.

have named were made to this Firft and Mo-
ther-ChriJtian-Church of ih^ Jews-, and £he

was in Poffeffion of them, before there was

one Chriftian in Rome^ or any where among
the Gentiles.

Rom. Ca. But Rome is beccfme the Mo-
ther-Church fince.

Ch. Eng. Not to half, as I have (hewed

above. But if the Mother-Church, and the

Promifes made to it can be transferred from

one Church to another, then it may be trans-

ferred from Ro?ne, as it was from Jerujalem^

and fo without End. And to what particu-

lar Church will you then fix thefe Promifes

of Perpetuity, &c ? You mufl come to us, who
believe that Chriji will always have a Church

upon Earth j and that tlie Gates of Hell fhali

not. finally prevail againll his Church in ge-

neral ; but that there is no Promile to fecure

any particular Church, that her Candleftick

may not be removed, as others have been.

Rom Ca. But what Church was that of

which Chrifl fpoke when he faid, Tell it unto

the thurchf &c.

Ch. Eng.

* A£ls xi. 19.
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Ch.Eng. It was every particular Church'

For the Caie there put is of private Diffcrcnc^

betwixt Man and Man, If thy Brother trejpafi

agai.iji thee— There Chriji direds firft private

Admonition, then the Intervention of Friends,

but if that would not do, then Tell it to the

Church, that is, to the Church or Congrega-

tion -ot which you are both Members. Tt is

impoffible to bring every private Quarrel be-

fore the Catholick Church There v;as no-

thing at all of the Faith concerned in this Cafe.

Nor in the xvii. of Dent, (often quoted by you

for the infallible Judgment of the Church)

the Cafe there put is only about Civil Caufes,

as you may fee 'ver. 8. And the Civil Judge

is joined with the Priefts in this But neither

God nor ChriJI does any where fend us to a

Judge of Faith. There cannot be any Judge

of Faith but God alone.

(VIII.) RoM. Ca. Why do you fay there

cannot? No doubt there may be fuch a Judge,

whether thtre is or not.

Ch. Eng. The beft Way is to put it to a

Tryal. Let us begin then with the Creed,

the firfl Article is, / believe in God the Fa-

ther Almighty, Now I a Ik, who is the Judge

of this Article? Who is Judge whether there

is a Gc^ornot; And fo of the Reft. Whe-
ther there is a Chriji? Whether he died, rofe,

&c? Whether there is a Holy Ghoft? Whe-
ther there will be a Refurre^ion of the Dead,

and a Life Eternal?

B Rom.
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Rom. Ca. This is an odd Way of turning

the Queftion. There is no fuch Judge of thefe

Things, as that we were not to believe there

is a Gody or Chri/i, &c. if fuch Judge fliould

fo determine.

Ch. Eng. Then there is no Judge of Faith.

And now 1 will give you the Reafon why
there cannot be fuch a Judge among Men.

BecauTe where any Thing is determined by

Authority, fuch Authority muft be Superior

to what it determines. As in Civil Caufes,

the Authority of the King by whofe Com-
miflion they are determined, is/uperior to the

Right or Property of the Subject. And for

the fame Reafon, if I fhould believe a God,

or a Chri/i, &c. upon any Authority what-

foever, that Authority with mc muft be prior

and fuperior to what I believe upon that Au-
thority. And thus the Church (fuppofing it

fuch a Judge of Faith) would have an Autho-

rity ^bove Godj or Chrift^ or any Thing con-

tained in the Creed. And therefore 1 think

it is plain, that we receive not the Creed upon

the Authority of the Church.

(IX.) RoM, Ca. You had never had the

Creed but by the Church.

Ch.Eng. That may be. The Church

taught it me, propos'd it to me, and con-

vinced me of the Truth of it. But not by

Way of Authority 3 for I could iiot believe

the Authority of the Church, till I was firft

convinced by the Scriptures that Chriji had

eftabliaied
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eftablillied fucli a Church, and vefted her

with Ibch Authority. So that I receive the

Scriptures upon the Teftimony, not Authority

of the Churchy and I exaniine that Teftimony,

as I do other Fads, till I have fatisfy'd my
private Judgment there is no other Way. As
fuppofe an Athcifl to be convinced by me of

the Being of a Gcd^ he then believes it, and

I may be faid to be an Inflrument in this.

But how foolifli would it be in me, nay blaf-

phemous, to affume Authority over him for

this, and fay, That it was by my Authority he
believed a God^ and therefore that he was ob-

liged to believe every Thing clfe I told him,
without examining; becaufe if my Authority
was taken for the Being of God^ then no-
thing furely of lelTer Coniequence could be
excepted from it. This is the Manner of
Argumentation for receiving the Faith from
the Authority of the Church. This is that

Circle from which you can never rid your-
felves, of believing the Scriptures upon the

Authority of the Church; and then back again,

of believing the Church upon the Authority
of the Scriptures. This makes each of them
of greater Authority than the other, and each
of them of lefTerl

And now tell me , if I have nothing but my
private Judgment for the Being of a God^ lliall

the Church pretend to an Authority over pri-

vate Judgment; and that I fhall not be al-

lowed to make ufe of it in any Thing {lie pro-

pofes to me!

B 2 (X.) RoM.
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(X.) Rom. Ca. In fmaller Things you may,

which we call Matters of Opinion, but not

in Matters of Faith, for x\itny mho Jhall be

Judge?
Ch. Eng. I think the Reverfe of this to be

the Truth, viz. That this Queftion, ijoho P^all

he 'Judged And the fubmitting of our private

Judgment, is only in fmaller Matters, and of

little Canfcquence. As in temporal Affairs,

and Difputes of meum und tuum-, and in de-

termiining Rites and Ceremonies in the Church,

which are not of the Ellentials of Religion,

and in Matters of Dilcipline for the better'

Government of the Church y in thefe Things
we ought to fubmit our private Judgement,

and if there be a Difpute about them, it is

very proper to afk, ivbo fiail be Judged Be-

caufe the Contefl and Breach of Unity in the

Church is of far more Importance than any
of thefe Things, let them be determined which
Way it will. But in Matters of Faith it is

quite otherwife, and there to afk, who j}:all

be Judge f Is moft abhorent, as ivho Jhall be

yudge, whether there is a God or not, or a

Ch?'tji? And fo of other Articles of the Creed,

as I have (liewed you before.

God has fubjeded our Lives and Fortunes

to the abfolute Difpofal of Civil Government,
becaufe thefe are no great Things, and we
mufl give them up however. And in thefe

there is a Neceffity of determining the Quefti-

on, whofiall be Judged Without this, there

can
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can be no End of Civil Difputcs, and Govern-

ment would be impradicablej there nmft be

a laft Relbrt from which there is no Appeal

;

otherwifc there would be an eternal running

round, or a Progreffus in iufviiturn^ and no

Conteft about Civil Affairs could ever be de-

termined. And there is no Security in this,

that an ur.jaft Judgment will not be given at

lafti' nor is that ot great Moment, for, as I

faid, we are not much hurt by ir.

But Gc^ has t..ken more C^ire of our Souls,

and not put our Faith under the ablolute Do-
minion of any. The Apaftles difcLiimed it,

and when they exhorted and inflruited, they

faid, * hjot for that ive bave dojninion over

yourfaith^ but are helpers of your joy. And
again,

-f- If we or an angelfrom heaven preach

any other gofpel, let him be anathema^ that is,

accurfed. And this was to be known only by

private Judgement; and is a very pofitive Oe-
cifion for ic, againlt Authoiity, of the highefl:

Sort pofTible next under God himfelf.

It is this miftaken Notion of Authority

which detains you of the Church of Romey
and fhuts your Enrs from hearkening to Rea-
fon. You ftop us every Turn with the Au-
thority of the Church } Nay, you bid us deny

our Reafon, and our Senfes too, in Obedience

to the Church

!

And it is this very fame MIftake which har-

dened the Jews againll: Chnjl^ as they faid to

B 3 thofe

• 2 Cor. i. 24. t Gal. i. 8.
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thofe who were charmed with his Docflrine,

and had feen his Miracles, and told them, *

Never man /pake like this man^ but the chief

frie/ls, 6cc. anfwered, Have any of the riders

or of the pharifees believed on hiniy but this

people who kncweth not the law are curfed.

Here was a lull Stop to all further Enquiries

concerning him, whether he were the true

Mcffiah or not? They mud learn this from the

Church, and not truft to their private Judg-
ment, iVt the Cale be never (o plain!

(XI.) And I cannot here but obferve a won-
derful Providence in the Oeconomy of God.

lie niigiu, no doubt, have fo dif^os'd Things
if he plealed, as that" C/6/7/7^ flioul have beeii

received by his oijon^ and aclmoijolcdged by the

Church.
.
But he chofc the Way, wherein the

Hufbandmen fliould kill the Heir, and the

Builders rejed the Corner-Stone, that the

Pride of Man might be humbled, and our

Faith ftand in God alone. Chrift was denied

and pcrfecuted by all the Powers on Earth,

as well Ecclefiafticai as Civil. And of h's own
Apoftles, one betrayed him, another forfwore

him, and forfook him.
-f-

He trod the wine^
prefs alone, and of the people there was none
with' him. And this was prophefied of be-
fore, That he fhould be a ij: Stone of ftum-
hling and a Rock oj Offence to both the Houfes
oi JJrael -, and that their Eves fliould be blin-

ded,

...I

* Joh. vii. 48, 49, I
lu. Jxiii. 3. X I^a. viil. 14.
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<ied, that they (hould not know him when he

came. As I have (hewed before in the Truth

oi Cbrifiajiity demonjiratedy p. 105, 106. And
what was it Winded them againft this full and

clear Evidence, but their Notion of the Au-
thority of the Church! And was it not to

beat down and for ever filence this Pretence,

that Chriji would not fuffer the Church to

give Atteibtion to him, nor come by their

Recommendation ? Should the Sun borrow

Light from the Moon ? Yet this Pretence is

taken up again by the Church of Rojne. It

never was maintained by any but by the Church
of the Jews^ and of Ro}72e ! And we haveTeen

flranse EfFeds of both !'O

(XII.) RoM. Ca. After all you have faid.

How do you know the canonical Book of

Scriptures, but by the Authority of the

Church?

Ch. Eng. Not at all by her Authority,

but by her Evidence. There is a great Dif-

ference, I pray you to confider it. There were

falfe Gofpels and falfe Epiflles infcribed to fe-

veral of the Apoftles, fet up by the Hereticks

in the firfl Age; and they v/ere detected in

that fame Age, while the Originals of what

the Apoftles wrote were flill in Being. But

the Hereticks could not produce the Originals

of theirs, nor did their Copies agree with one

another, as * Eufebius tells us. And this was

not deciding the Matter by Authority, but

B 4, by

* Eufeb. HIJ}. 1. V. c. 28,
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by plain Evidence of a Fadl, as of any other

Forgery, or fuppofititious Writing.

But you ftate the Matter fo, as if there

were a Heap of Papers, of many hundred

Years part ; feme genuine and fome fpurious,

all confufedly thrown together, and that it

were left to the Church to diftinguifh thefe,

by her Authority j and that we were obliged

fo to receive theiti, without knowing any more
of the Matter; and had nothing but her Au-
thority to truft to. But this, Sir, is far from

being the Cafe. The Ca;.on of the Scripture

was fettled at the Time when it could be

done by full Evidence, and ther Notoriety of

the Thing was known to all. And wc have

received it down from that Time, in Copies

fb univerfally fpread through the Chriflian

World, that it is impoffible to add or detradl

from it, without a general Detedion of the

Forgery by all Churches. And this has pre-

ferved the Canon of the New Teftament lb

intire, that there is no Difference about it

between you and us, or any other Chriftian

Church.

It is true indeed we differ with you as to

th.' Canon of the Old Teftament. But we
have the yews on our Side for this, who
never received thofe Books we call Apocryphal
into their Canon. They were not wrote in

their Language, at leaft moft of them. And
I might bring in the Jew again to reafon the

Cafe with you, hoW you came to underftand

their Canon better than themfjvef, who were

in
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in Pofleffion of it many hundred Years before

Chriflianity, and were fo careful as to number
the very Letters ? But I will not prolong this,

nor enter into the particular Difputes betwixt

your Church and ours -, my Bufinefs now being

only to confider the Founjation-principle of

the Authority of the Church, upon which all

the reft depend. I will only fay this further as

to thefe Apocryphal Books, That St. yerotriy

in his Prologui Gaieatus^ printed before all

your Vulgar Latin Bibles that I have feen,

excludes all thefe by Name out of the Canon,

and fays the Church did fo too. And we may
fuppofe that fo learned a Father, who had

himfelf tranflated the Scriptures, knew what
the Church received in his Time. And it

feems ftrange to me, that fuch a flagrant Tef-

timony againft you fhould ftand in the Front

of your own Bibles. But if you would have

further Satisfaction as to this Point, I refer

you to Bifhop Cofitis elaborate Hi/iory of the

Canon of the Scriptures^ v^^bich has not been

anfwered by any of your Church, that I hear

of; for it feems to carry Demonftration along

with it, proceeding wholly upon Fa(5t, and
giving Vouchers in abundance. And as to the

Books themfelves, let any one read the Con-
clufion of the Book of Maccabees, 2 Mac. xv.

39, 40, and fee if he can perfuade himfelf

that luch Words fhould come out of the Mouth
of God!

(XIII.)
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(XIII.) But to return. The great Caufe I

conceive of the Church of the Jeivi, and the

Church of Rome, having fallen into this Mil-
take of their own Abfolute andXJnlijnited Au-
thority, and indefeajible Perpetuity, is their

not rightly apprehending the Nature of the

Promiles which God makes to Man. For,

though they may be full and unconditional, as

expreffed in the Words, yet they are to be

underftood with an implied Condition of our

Obedience. And we are not to think that he

is bound by his Promife, though we are never

fo wicked ! No. God will not thus be mock'd

!

If he has fpoken * concerning,a Land to pluck

. up and to dejlroy, if they repent, he will alfo

repent of the Evil. And it he has promifed

to build and to plant, if they do £i;/7, he will

repent of the Good. See what he faid to Kli

the High-prieft -(- for his not reflraining his

Sons, who were wicked in their Minilby,

Wherefore the Lord God of Ifrael faith, 1 /aid

indeed, that thy houfe, and the houfe of thy

father, Jhould iralk before me for ever ; but

710W the Lord faith. Be it far from me ; for
them that honour me, I ivill ho?iour ; and they

that defpife me, J):all be lightly ejleemed.

God had promifed to the Children of Ifrael,

whom he brought out of Egypt, to carry them
into the Land of Canaan to poffefs it. But,

upon their murmuring, he condemned th«m
all (except two) to die in the Wildernefs, and

faid,

^ Jcr. xvili. 7, ^V.
'

f i Sam. ii. 30.
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faid, * XeJJoall know my breach of promife -, in

the Margin it is, the altermg of my purpofe.
Obey my mice (fays God-^) that 1 may per

^

form the oath which I have fworn unto your
fathers.

It would be tedious to go through the Mul-
titude of Texts to this Purpofe. Many Pro-
mifes were made to the People of Ifrael and
to the Temple, of Perpetuity for ever. Yet
both it and they were deAroyed for their

Wickednefs. All which will not yet perfuade
them that thefe Promifes were conditional.
This was the hardeft Point to gain upon them.
'John the Baptift began with this, to (hew
them the Vanity of their Hopes, in %ing,
IVe ha've Abraham to our Father. And this

was what our blefled Saviour fet forth to them
in the Parable of the Vineyard and the wicked
Husbandmen. But they would not underfland.
They ftill ftuck to their own, being the only
Peculium of God. They could bear nothing
againft this. When our Lord told them

|( of
God's (hewing to fome of the Gentiles more
Favour than the Ifraelitcs, in the In fiances of
Naaman the Syrian, and the Widow of Sa-
repta, they v^tx^filled with V/rath, and thrufi
him out of the city, and' led him to the
brow of the hill, that they might caft him
down headlong. They heard St. Paul with
Attention + unto this Word, of his being fent

to the Gentiles, and then they Lift up their

voices,

* Numb. xiv. 34. f Jer. x. 4, 5.

II
Luke iv, 25, '^c. JAds xxii. 21, ^e.
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'voices, and /aid, Aivay with Juch a fellow

from the earth, for it ii not ft that he fldould

live ; and they cried out, and cajl off their

cloaths, and threw dull into the air. Such

Tranfports have I fecn among Tome of your

Communion, when their Title to be the only

Peculium was queftioned 1 And yet you have

lefs Pretence than the Church of the Jews ;

for there were many Promifes made to them

by Name, but not one to the Church of

Rojne by Name, nor by any Implication

which does not depend upon great Uncertain-

ties at beft, and mufl be relblved wholly bj

private Judgment at laft. ,

(XIV.) Dissenter. It is now Time for

me to come in. I fland upon private Judg-

ment. And if you condemn me, you con-

demn that too.

Ch. Eng. No doubt, private Judgment is

often miftakcn. Therefore you muft take

Pains to have your Judgment rightly inform-

ed.

Diss. Do you inform me then. You have

run down the Authority of the Church. I lee

no Authority you have left her.

Ch Eng. Becaufe I do not allow her an

Abfolute, Unconditional, and Infallible Autho-

rity, and that in Matters of Faith ; you think

fhe has no Authority at all.

Diss. Your 2oth Article (of late fo much
contefted) fays, fl^e has Authority in Contro-

verjies of Faith,
C
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Ch. Eng. Yes, but far from infallible. You
fee how it is there limitted, not to be repug-

nant to Holy Scripture, ^c. She has Authority

as a Witnels and Keeper of Holy Writ, as the

Article words it.

Diss. What Authority is that ?

Ch. Eng. The fame that is acknowledged

in your Wejiminjier Confejpon of Faith^ Chap,
xxxi, Minifterially to determine Controverjiei

of Faithy as you there word it. But in regu-

lating the Worfhip of God, and in Difcipline

for the better Government of the Church,
there to determine authoritatively. And this

is perfedly agreeable to our 20th Article,

againft which you have wrangled perpetually,

and, of late, have called in the Deifts to your
Aid, at leaft accepted of their Affiftance, in

their Prieft-Craft in PerfeSiion againft this

20th Article. For their Information there-

fore, and by your own Confeflion, the Au-
thority of the Church ftands thusj to deter-

mine Controverfes of Faith only Minifteri-
ally, as the ordinary Difpenfcrs of the Word,
as S ervants of Chrip^ and Minijien of the

Gpfpe/-y not Abfolufely and Authoritatively^

as Lords of our Faithy and infallible Interpre-
ters of Scripture. And it is moft reafonable

to fubmit and acquiefce in fuch Determina-
tion of the Church, except where the Cafe
is notorious, and out of Doubt, and of the
laft Confequence, as of the Cafe of the Mef
fiah when he ca me. For unconditional Obe-
dience, in Matters of Faith, is due to none

but:
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but God, nor has he delegated any fuch Power
to Men. Will it therefore follow, That he has

given no Power at all to his Church ?

It was a great Power given when he faid, *

Go ye, (ifid teach all nations^ baptizing theffj,

&c. And he left Power with them to inveft

others with the fame Authority, without which
none can preach the Faith) for'f' How JJjall

they preachy except they be Jent ? And this is

an Authority relating to Faith. As likewife

the Power of the Keys, which implies all Au-
thority of Government, as being the Pillar

and Ground of the Faith X. And Chrift has

promifed to ratify in Heaven the Cenfures of

the Church, when juftly inflidted upon Earth.

RoM. Ca. Why do you limit the Text ?

The Words are general,
||
Whatfoever ye JJ:all

bind, 6cc. And, § Whojoeverfim ye remit, ^q.

Ch. Eng. This is what I juft now told

you of. That you will take the Words of God
without any implied Condition. Yet you
yourfelves cannot deny but that there are Con-
ditions here implied, as of Contrition in the

Penitent, &c. And if the Cenfures of the

Church are inflided clai:e errante, as you term

it J that is, not jultly, you fay not that fuch

Sentence will be ratified in Heaven.

(XV.)

* Matth. xxviii. 19. f Rom x. 15.

X I Tim. iii. 15. ^ || Matth. xviii. 18.

I John XX. 2.3.
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(XV.) Rom. Ca. Chrifl faid, * ne Scribes
avd Pharifees fit in Mofes feat, all therefore
whatfoever they bid you obferve, that objerve
and do.

^
What Exception do you here find

from this Abfolute Authority recognized by
Chrift to be in the Church ?

Ch. Eng. By this you own the Church
then to have been in the Synagogue of the
Scribes and Pharifees. And, Were they infal-
lible ? Were all the Jews who had believed
in Chrift obliged to renounce him, becaufe fo
commanded by thefe Scribes and Pharifees?
But, Sir, there is not a Word of believing
in all this Text. They were only to obferve
and do what the Synagogue fhould bid them.
And no doubt the Condition was implied, of
fuch Commands being lawful, and agreeable
to the Word of God And this is the Full of
what is meant in our Obedience to any Church
or Authority upon Earth. And being worded
here to the utmoft Extent, ftiews how the like
Expreflions are to be underilocd when applied
to others. This is beyond, Feed my Jheep, or
Tell it to the Church ; how then fhall fo much
be inferred from thefe, when far lefs is meant
in the more pofitive and comprehenlive Word ?

It is faid. Children obey your parents in all
thijjgs. And if this had been faid of our Obe-
dience to the Church, it could have meant
no more than as it ilands in Relation to Pa-

rents^

* Matth. xxiii. 2, 3.
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rents, 'viz. in all their lawful Commands.

And private Judgment muft determine that,

in the one Cafe as well as in the other.

But fince you bring this Text to iLew the

Authority of your Church, you fhall have ic

;

and take it all together, in what Cbriji lays

of thefe fame Scribes and Pbarijies. In the

fame Difcourfe, where he commands this Obe-

dience to be payed them, he calls them blind

Guides, leading the Blind into the Bitcb. He

bids his Difciples * be<ware of their Do^rine

;

and charges themf with having made the Com-

mandments of God of none Effed through

their Traditions, and many fiich like things

which they did, before his coming into the

World.
, ^^ ,

Now if your Plea fliould hold, of the Church

being transferred to the Meffiah at his coming 5

yet you will be obliged to maintain the Infal-

libility of the 7^<zt7yZ;^Church before that Time.

Elie your Principle falls of the Goodncfs of

God being engaged to afford Men always

an infallible Guide : And hkewife your Ar-

gument, from the Promises made to the

Church of the Jews in the Old Tcftament,

of Infallibility, Perpetuity, ^r. which you

quote now tor your own Churc.i. You

have brought a very hard Ta^k upon your-

felves, either to maintain the Infalhbihtv ot

the JeunOj Church all along before Lbnjt

came, or elie to lofe your own. You muft
' aniwer

• Matth. xvi. 12. i ^"^^ vii. 13.
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anfwer what I have quoted, of the 'Jeiiii hav-

ing Reje5led the Commandments of God^ that

they might keep their own Tradition. And
confider that it takes a long Time to make a

Tradition. Therefore thefc faUe Dod:rines

Wiih which Chriji here charges them, were of

old {landing among them before he came.

And they called it ^ the Tradition of their

Elders, that is, of thofe before them, and of

the Governors of their Church, called gene-

rally by the Name of their Elders.

But let us look into their former Times.

We find them all involved in the Idolatry of

the Golden Calf, even Aaron the H'gh-Prieff-,

and whatever can be called their Church, whea
they thought they had lofl Mofes -f-,

upon his

tarrying fo long on the Mount. There is not

one Exception made of any of the People,

who did not come in fully to this Idolatry.

And how frequently afterwards did they relapfe

into^this Sin? Daniel charges it J upon all

Ifraelj as well as upon their KingSy Princes^

&c. All the chief of the prlefts *.

They perfecuted their own Prophets
||, at

the Infiigation of their Priefts. Who likewife

perfuaded them to afk Barabbas^ and deflroy

yefus § ? It was their whole Sanhedrim, 4-

the chief priejls and all the council. And it

was upon the fame Principle, and their Affu-

C ranee

Mark vii, 5. f Excd. xxxll. i, ^r. % Dan.

ix. II. * 2 Chr. xxxvi. 14. || Jer. xxvi. 8, 11.

§ Matt, xxvli. 2C. 4- Mark xiv. ^-^^ 55.
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ranee of the Infallibility of their Church, for,

faid they, * the law Jhall not perijh from the

priejl. Therefore, Let usfmitejeremtab^ a?id

let us ?iot give heed to any of his words, li^hich

of the prophets^ fays St. Slepheji
-J-,

have mt
your Fathers perfecuted ? Our Saviour told

them :{:, Tourfathers killed the prophets a?jd ye

build their fepukhres ; and fay^ if nve had

been in the days of our fathers we would not

have been partakers with them in the blood

of the prophets. Wherefore ye be isiinejfes unto

yoiirfehes, thatye are the children of them who
killed the prophets. Fill ye up then the meafure

ofyourfathers. Yet they could not fee the Fal-

libility of their Fathers ; nor their own, when
they were filling up their Meafure, in Pcrfe-

cuiing the Meffiah, as their Fathers had the

.Prophets. But they ftill ftick to their Infalli-

bility, That the Law could not perilli from the

Prieft. And which is more wonderful, you
ftill ftick to their Infallibility', becaule you can-

not otherwife fupport your own. And you
quote the Promifcs made to them, as fecur-

ing you from Fallibility ! Thus they are your
Fathers as well as of the JeWs, and wt may
fay to you, as Chriji faid to the Je^u^s^ Tourfa-
thers kitted the prophets, &c. Nay, we may fay

more to you, That vo/^rF^/^Yrj killed the Mef-
fah, andyctyou ffill maintain their InfaHibijity!

But while Chrill expofed the Fallibility of
the Church, he Hill fupported her Authoritv,

by

^ Jcr. xviii. i8. t Aasvlil 5:. + Alatt. xxUi. 29, ^\.
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by owning that the Scribes and Pharlfeei fat
in Mojess Seat.

And this determines the Limits of our Sub-
miffion to any Authority, viz. To obferveand
do whatfoever they command us (that is law-
ful) let them be never fo wicked, as wicked as
thefe Scribes and Pharijhes, whom in the fame
Chapter C'hriji calls Serpents, a Generation of
Vtpers, and Children of Hell. But to beware of
their Dodrine, not to think ourfelves obliged
to give the inward AlTent of our Minds, and to
believe all that they (hall require of us as of
i^aith. For this is the moft delperate Condition
any mortal Man can be in. And if our private
Judgment lead us to this, there is no other In-
ftance in the World wherein it can fo fatally
deceive us

!

The next to this, is the Condition of you
piffe?2ters, who initcad of obferving and do-
ing whatfoever is commanded vou, though it

be lawful
; will do nothing you are bidden ;\nd

for that very Reaion, becaufc you are bidden
;

infomuch that what you yourlelves own 10 be
lawful, and indifferent, and that you might do
it of your own He:id

j you think it becomes
finful, meerly becaufc enjoined by your lawful
Superiors! For then it is an Encroachmtnr
upon your Chriftian Liberty ! This is the Spi-
rit ofContradidiion, it is Croffnete for CrolT-
nefs Sake

! Of which you would fccn be fen-
«ble jf it were in your own Chrldren. If one
of them fhould (ay to you, I would have done

C 2 vvhat
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wliat you bid me, but now will not, bccaufe

you bid mc.

Upon the Whole ; I allow the Church to

be the Judi;e of Faith, the only and lupreme

Judie of it upon Earth. As in all Civil Go-

vernment there is a laft Refort which is fu-

preme and unaccountable to Man-, but there

is an Appeil to G(,d, from whom both derive

their Authority. But the Church of Rome will

not lufFcr me to appeal from her to God, no not

in my own Mind. St. Feter ov/ned the Au-

thority of the Church of the ^Je'ujs, and called

their Sanhedrim *, the Rulers of tfie People,

the Elders of IJrael, and the Butlders of the

Church ; but yet he laid to them,
-f-

Whether

it be right in thefight of God, to hearken unto

\ou more than unto God, judge ye : He Ipoke

of the MeJJiah, the Corner- ftone, whom they

had reieded, and therefore he appealed from

the Church to God, in this Supreme and mod
Fundamental Point of Faith.

Chnjl came with an Evidence and Authority

then luperior to that of the Church. He faid,
||

1 receive not tejiimony from Man - The Fa-

ther him/elf hath borne ^nitfie/s cf me. And
indeed to ihew Chrifl by the Chuich, would

be lighting a Candle to fee the Sun.

1 he Church is the Interpreter of the Scrip-

ture, as the Judges are of the Law. And they

have Authority fo to interpret, and they judge

authoritatively. Yet they are but the ordi-

nary

• Afls iv. S, n. t IbiJ. vcr. 19. ^
||
John v. 34, 37.
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nary Difpenfcrs of the Law, to which an or-

dinary Interpretation of the Law is neceffary.

But the ultimate Interpretation of the Law is

only in the Legiflative Authority, according

to the Maxim, Cujm eft condere^ ejus & in-

terpretari^ that is, It belongs to the fame
'Power 'which ena5is to interpret. For the.

Makers of the Law beft know their own
Meaning. Thus the Church is the ordinary

Difpenfer, and fo far the Interpreter of Scrip-

ture : But the ultimate Decifion is in God^ and

we may ftiil appeal to him. And muft make
ufe of our own private Judgmefit for our un-

derftanding it, and g0verning our Pracfticc ac-

cordingly, in the great Points of Faith and

Worfhip.

(XVI.) Let us come to a Teft in this Mat-
ter. And it is very fhort. Chrijl fays to the

People, * Search the Scriptures, for they are

they ivhich tefify of me And how is it,

thjt ye do not difcern this time? (that is, ot

the Coming of the Mefjiah) -f ICea, and why
even of your own jelves judge ye not what is

right? The Vulgat has it. Hoc autem tcmpus

quomodo non probatis ? Why do you not exa-

mine and prove whether this be the 'Tiine or

not, by the Signs which the Scriptures have

teftified of it ? As you difcern the Wea her by

the natural Signs which precede 3 the Compa-
rifon our Saviour there ufes. || Te can difcern

C 3 the.

John V. 30. t Luke xii. 56, 57. \ Matt. xvi. 3.
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the face of the sky, but can ye not dijcern the

fjgns of the times ? that is, when the Mcjiah

tfl^ould come j which are as plain as the other,

hat ye need not gj to anybody to know it.

^lid alitem & a vobii ipfii non judicatis ?

You may judge it of your ownfelves.

In anfwer to all which, fays Authority^

Nay, But has the Church determined it ?
*

Have any of the rulen or pharifees believed on

him ? But this People^ ivho knoweth not the

laWy are curjcd. Are not they curfed who
depart from the Church, and will not believe

her ? who take upon them ("elves to know the

Law, and to interpret it, contrary to the Judg-

ment of the Church ! They let xi^' private

'Judgment againft Authority I And I umd leave

it to every M^ns private Judgment to judge of

all that I have faid.

For this is the only general Rule by which

God will judge all Men. It is a prefumptuous

Argument to fay, that God is obliged to give

every Man an outward Guide, when he has left

the greateft Part of the W orld without it. Was
Abraham given a Guide to all the World, who
was known only to a few Neighbours ? The
Law was given only to the JeivSy and the

Gentiles were not to be judged by it. For -j- as

many as fin lijithout the law, Jljall be judged

iLithout the law. And not believing the Gof-

pel is a Condemnation to thofe only to whom
it is preached. % Go ye, and preach he

that
* Johnvii. 48. t Rom. ii. 12.

I Markxvi. 15, 16.
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that believeth not—that is, what you preach.

So that rejediing the Gofpel was the Crime,

when it was offered with full Evidence. For

this was delpifing the Goodnefs of God ofFer'd

to us. But for a general Guide to Mankind,*
In the beginning God created man^ and left

him in the hand of his own couitcil. He let

before him Life and Deaths BleJJing and •(•

Curfaig, for him to chufe. And God will blefs

or curie him, according to what he has fet be-

fore him, whether by Revelation, or by ^his

own natural Reafon only. And who is judge

of this ? None but God, who only knows
the Sincerity of any Man's Intentions, and

what Endeavours he has ufed towards the right

informing of his Judgment. And where there

is Ufe for a Guide, Man has no other Way
to determine himfelf, but by his private fudg"
ment

(XVil.) Now to apply this as to our own
immediate Concerns at prefent. I fuppofe a

Man on his Road to fuch a Place, and com-
ing where there are three or four different

Ways, he knows not which to chufe. But he

iinds there feveral Guides ifanding, who all

pretend to be appointed Guides of that Road,

and offer their Service, with equal Affurance,

each faying, that the Way he points is the

right, and none other. But the Traveller has

a Chart, or Plan, of the Way in his Hand,

C 4 which

* Eccluf, XV. 14. t Teut. xxx. ig.
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whicli all the Guides allow to be jufl and

riglit, and would have him walk by it. Only

one tells him, he may miftakc his Plan, there-

fore defires he would give it up to him ; and

moreover, that he fliould be blind -folded, bc-

caufe otherwile he might be disputing the

Way, which would retard their Journey ; and

befides imply'd a Diftruft of his Guide. But

another Guide tells him he fhould keep his

Plan in his Hand, and he would give him
leave to examine every Step he led him by

the Plan, and then his own Eyes fliould be

judge whether he led him right or not.'* And
he would not dcfire it (liould be' left in his

Power to lead hmi over a Precipice with his

I'ves (hut.

The Holy Scriprures arc the Plan, and the

Church of Rovie takes them from the People,

(left ihey difpute about it) and requires them
to truft ylhfolutely and BliJidly to her Gui-

dance.

The Church of England fliews her Com-
mifi'ion to he a Guide upon this Road to

Heaven, derived, by Succefhon, from the Apo-

Ules, with a competent, though not an intal-

iible, Authcritv.

The Di/Jenters have no Commiflion nor

Succeflion to (hew ; they have thruli them-

felves as Guides upon thi^ Road, of their own
Heads, not above 150 Years ago, in utter

Contempt and Oppofition to all the Guides

rf God's Appointment, from the Days of the

Apolllcs. And they have no Authority at all,

cither
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either to preach the Word^ or to fign and feal

the Covenant which God has made with Man,
in the Holy Sacraments of his Inftitution, nor

to blefs in his Name. This Honour they have

taken to themfelves, which the Apoftle fays, *

Iso man can take to himfelf^ but he that is

called of God^ as was Aaron.

And now, fince God has appointed his

Guides to lead us with our Eyes open, and
not to take from us the Ufe of our private

'Judgment ; thatis, of our Underflanding, with.

out which we could not be Men : Since this is

all the Security of which we are capable in this

frail State 5 and, to ftrain it higher, would be

to lofe it all ; Let us not be taken with that

prefumptuous Sophiftry of Infallibility, which
hardened the 'Jews againft their Mejjiah ; un-
anfwerable by the Church of Rome^ and hides

Repentance from her Eyes !

I have given before a Demonftration of the

Truth of the Holy Scriptures, and of Chriftia-

nity, without touching upon the Authority of
the Church (only they come in for their Share

of the Evidence, as they are Part of Mankind)
to fhew that our Faith flands not upon the

precarious Foot of the Authority of any Church,
but upon fuch Evidence as is agreeable to the

common Senfe of Mankind, and which they

caunot deny, without throwing off all the Cer-

tainly they can have in any Fa6fs whatfoever

that have been done in the World. . But if

you argue fom the Authority of the Church,

you
* Heb. V. 4.
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you rifet every one in his own Way ; for you
mult fuppofe that another has as good an Opi-
nion of his Church, as you have of yours.

And the "Jew has moreover the lame Promifcs

for his Church, which the Church of Rome al-

ledgcs for her Inf.illibihty and Pcrpeiuiiy.

And the Jewipj Church w«^s unconicftably

in PoiTefTion ot all thefe Promifcs, for many
Ages together, becaufc Ihe was the true and
only Church of God upon the Face of the Earth,

from Mojes to Cbrifl.

Therefore Cbrijiianity muft have fuch a

Foundation to iland upon, as will not give

equal (and greater) Advantage to judaifm ;

e\ic Cbriftia?iify cmmot be the. Truth, and her

Reformation was unjuft againfl: the Cl;urch in

PofTeflion ; and we ought to return to her, who
was undoubtedly the Mother-Church, by the

Confeffion of all the Chriilians themfelves.

And fhe ftill complains, and asks the Quef-

tion, who was or ought to be Judge, betwixt

her and her rebellious Sons, who broke off

from her, and fet up a new and oppofite Com-
munion againfl her, though they were * a great

Company of her Pricjls^ and Myriudi of her

People ? Yet they were all mifled, if our Faith

flands upon Church-Authority.

This is a hard Saying to many. And I will

retraift it, when any one Ihall have ti.e Charity

to ihew mc my Error.

But I have not faid this, till I had firll: efla-

l)li(hed the Truth of Chriflianity upon another

Foun-
* Afls vi. 7. xxu 20.
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Foundation, to which neither Jew nor Gentile

can have any Pretence. I have {hevi^ed the

Way to Chrifl by his own Glory, to which,

as nothing can add, fo no other Truth can imi-

tate, nor Authority give Sandtion to it, except

that only of his Father, for * He receivetb

not honour from men.

If any anfwer me, I defire him iirft to join

with rne in this Prayer, that it would pleafe

God to ftrengthen thofe that are in the Truth,

and convince thofe that are in Error. Towards
which I have caft in my Mite.

§uod faujlum faxit Deus.

^ John V. 41.

F 1 N 1 S.
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